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UNCLASSIFIED VACANCY 

AREA STUDIES BIBLIOGRAPHER FOR SPAIN, PORTUGAL, AND LATIN AMERICA, Department for 
Spain, Portugal, and Latin America. Full-time, tenure-track faculty appointment 
(12-month contract); available October 18. Duties: Responsible for all aspects 
of collection development (including buying trips) for the Iberian Peninsula, the 
Carribean, and Latin America, and for liaison with faculty, students, and other users 
of the collection. Required Qualifications: ALA-accredited MLS; reading and 
speaking knowledge of Spanish; reading knowledge of Portuguese; research library 
experience; ability to work effectively with library users. Preferred Qualifications: 
Advanced degree in Iberian or Latin American area; research library experience in 
selection and processing of Spanish and Portuguese language materials. Salary: 
$17,000-$21,000, dependent upon qualifications. Benefits: Vacation of 22 working 
days per year; 1 day per month sick leave (unlimited accumulation); TIAA/CREF 
retirement plan; individual group health insurance provided; sabbatical leave 
eligibility. Apply to Mary Hawkins, 511 Watson Library. Applications must be 
postmarked no later than September 1. Please supply letter of application, resume, 
transcripts, and names of three references. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS ARE SOUGHT FROM ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS REGARDLESS OF RACE, RELIGION, 

COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, VETERAN STATUS, NATIONAL ORIGIN, AGE, OR ANCESTRY 

PERSONNEL 

Carol Chittenden, Associate Reference Librarian, has announced her resignation 
effective August 16. Carol first joined the Libraries in 1968 as a Librarian I 
in the Department of Special Collection~ and was promoted to Librarian II in 1971. 
She assumed a split appointment between Special Collections and the Reference 
Department in 1972, and in 1973 began the half-time Reference assignment she has 
held to date. 

Mary Miller promotes to the Library Associate position in Cataloging effective 
July 5. Mary replaces Bertie Kotas who recently retired. 

Pat Nebgen, Account Clerk I in Acquisitions, has withdrawn her resignation. 
M. Hawkins 

SEARCH COMMITTEES APPOINTED 

Search Committee for Assistant Special Collections Librarian: Sandy Mason, chair; 
Mary Ann Baker; Susan Craig; Richard Eversole, Associate Professor of English; 
Bill Mitchell; Sherry Williams; and Mary Hawkins. 

Search Committee for Bibliographer for Spain, Portugal, and Latin America: 
Clint Howard, chair; William R. Blue, Professor of Spanish & Portuguese; Marilyn 
Clark; Rich Ring; Marianne Siegmund; Charles Stansifer, Center of Latin American 
Studies; Sara Townsend; and Mary Hawkins. M. Hawkins 

CORRECTION IN VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT 

The position of Photographic Archivist (Research Assistant Appointment) with the 
Kansas Collection was advertised in the 6/23/83 FYI as a 10-month appointment with 
possible 2-month extension (funding anticipated September 1, 1983). The vacancy 
notice has been revised, and is now listed as a l2-month appointment (funding 
anticipated September 1, 1983). M. Hawkins 

( CONTINUED) 
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STUDENT HOURLY TIME CARDS 

Student hourly time cards are due in the Administrative Office Wednesday, July 13 
by 9:00 a.m. S. Butter 

REPORTS FROM THE COMMITTEE ON BUDGET AND PLANNING 

Included in this week's FYI is a revised draft of the Libraries' Mission Statement 
which will be presented to the Assembly for endorsement early in the Fall. The 
second document is a report to the Executive Committee concerning a proposed half-
time position in the Acquisitions Department. L. Coan 

REPORT FROM THE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES 

In response to its charge from the Executive Committee, the Committee on Salaries 
submitted a report outlining the nature and use of Administrative Supplements. 
This report is attached. L. Coan 

LIBRARY MAIL ROOM 

If your mail is misdirected or things seem a little out of the ordinary in the 
Mail Room, read on. We're working around vacations and short staffing in the 
Mail Room and Kendall is helping out. Things will be back to normal on the 25th. 
Thanks for your patience and the help of everyone down there! K. Simmons 

TRAVELS/LEAVES 

Eleanor Symons will be away from the Library beginning Tuesday, July 12 - August 5. 
If you have urgent questions concerning the bibliography of the humanities, please 
consult Clint Howard. If your questions. are not urgent, please keep them until 
Eleanor's return. 

During Sherry William's absence from the Kansas Collection (she's at home with a 
brand new baby boy!) Jean Skipp will be in charge. Please contact Jean if you 
have any questions for the Kansas Collection. Sherry is due back the 2nd or 
3rd week in August. S. Gilliland 



UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS LIBRARIES 

MISSION STATEHENT AND OBJECTIVES 

The mission of the Univers ity of Kansas Libraries is to support the 
University's own mission of discovering, disseminating, and applying 
knowledge through research, teaching, intellectual self-improvement, and 
public service . The Libraries fulfill their specific mission by the 
acquisition, ("\r,g9'1i?8tion, B!1d pr~servation 'Of recorded know ledge, and by 
making this knowledge available to those who need or desire it. Ess ential 
to the Libraries' mission is the provision of adequate physical facilities, 
bibliographic records, and programs for user education and assistance . The 
Libraries' primary responsibility is to the scholarly community of the 
Lawr ence campus and the Regents ' Center. However, a responsibi lity to 
serve the scholarly needs of the citizens of Kansas and of the other 
init itutions of higher education in the state, the natio ll, and the world, 
is also recognized. To carry out their mission the Libraries seek to 
achieve consistently the following objectives in the five broad areas o f 
Collections, Facilities, User Services, Staff Development, and Financlal 
Support. 

COLLECTIONS 

To select and acquire materials that will support t he present and 
anticipated instructional, research, informational and, to a much 
l esser extent, general reading requirements of the Libraries' 
users. 

To maintain through periodic review the Libraries' Collection 
Development Policy as an effective guide to library acquisitions. 

To main tain effective channels of communication with the various 
ecade~ic departments regarding library acquisitions end overall 
collection priorities . 

To participate, formally or informally, in programs of shared 
col lec tion deve lopment responsibility with other libraries . 

To maintain the collections in a usable physical condition, and to make 
every effort to preserve them for the use of future generations of 
library users. 

FACILITIES 

To provide buildings with suffi cient space for the Libraries' 
collections, staff. and users. 

To maintain a physical environment conducive to research, study, and 
work. 
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To ensure that all library facilities, equipment, and policies are 
designed to minimize the physical deterioration of library 
materials. 

To consolidate the Libraries' collections in as few separate buildings 
as possible. 

To provide equipment, such as photocopiers, microfilm reeders, and 
audio-visual equipment, necessary for the effective use of library 
collections. 

To ensure that all library facilities are accessible to users with 
physical disabilities. 

USER SERVICES 

To provide accurate and timely bibliographic access to newly acquired 
library materials . 

To organize materials on the shelves and in other storage units in ways 
that provide the most useful access for users and are compatible 
with efficient and timely processing. 

To r educe the present backlog of unprocessed or incompletely processed 
material, and to upgrade inadequate records. 

To provide staff who are trained to r etr iev e bibliographical 
information, from both traditional reference sources and automated 
information retrieval systems, and to provide other reference 
services. 

To provide a program of appropriate bibliographic education services 
for all users. 

To keep the Unive rsity community informed of the policies, services, 
and acquisitions of the Libraries. 

To inform users of those library resources available to them beyond the 
University, and to provide all pos~ible access to those resources 
through interlibrary borrowing. 

To sponsor functions, such as exhibits, lectures, and readings, which 
heighte n awareness of the Libraries' integral role in the 
educational process. 

To continue to explore new technological advances applicable to library 
processes and services in order to make the most efficient U~~ of 
financial and staff resources. 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT 

To recruit, train, and support a staff of sufficient size, quality, and 
variety to fulfill the Libraries' mission. 

To ensure the highest quality of professional staff by conducting 
nationwide searches when practicable for the best possible 
candidates to fill vacant positions. 

To utilize effectively the talents of individual staff members. , 
To encourage the continued educational and professional development of ', 

the Libraries' staff, their participation in the teaching, ' 
research, and service activities of the University as a whole, and 
their involvement in professional organizations. 
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To provide equitable and competitive remuneration for the Libraries' 
staff. 

To provide an administrative structure that encourages staff 
participation in internal planning and decision-making . 

To support a policy of equal opportunity for all, in accordance with 
the University's Affi,mative Action Guidelines. 

FINANCIAL SUPPORT 

To secure the funding needed to provide a level of library resources 
and s e r vices commensur ate with the high ac ademic standing and 
reputation of the Univers ity. 

To maintain information on the cos t s of meeting the Libraries' 
responsibilities. 

To r egu la r ly inform the University administra tion and facul t y of the 
Libraries ' financial needs. 

To vigorously pursue fund i ng from non-Univer sity sources that will 
improve service to l ibr ary users both now and in the future. 

IN ADDITI ON , THE LIBRARIES SUPPORT THE LIBRARY BILL OF RIGHTS AS REVISED BY 
THE MIERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION IN 1980 . 

0683 
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TO: 

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Universi t y o f K a.nsas Libraries 
La.wrence, Kans as 660-15 

July 6, 1983 

FROM: 

Libra r y Faculty Assembly Executive Committee 

La Verne Z. Coan, Sec r etary XJU 
Minutes of Commit tee Heeting, June 27, 1983 , RE : 11 a .m . 

Present: Gene Carvalho, Susan Craig, Jim Helyar, Marianne Si egmund, La Ve r ne Coan 

Statement on Consul ting and Outside Work 
Mary Hawkins asked t he LFA Executive Committee to review and comment on a letter 

WTi tten by the Vic e Chancellor for Acade~ic Affairs which details a proposed statement 
for the Facultv and Unclassifie~ Staff Handbook . The statement would clari fy the 
guidelines concern ing consulting and outside work f or all staff--c l assifi ed, unclassi
fied and stude~t employees . In vi ew of the extreme lateness of the Committee ' s 
term of offic e , it was decided to pass the letter on to next year ' s Executive Committee 
f or cons i deration. 

Salary Co~mittee Report 
The Chairman r eceived a report from the Corr~ittee on Salaries concerning t he 

nature of Administrative Supplements in the university c ommunity and, in particular , 
in the Librar ies. The document wil l be publ ished in FY I . 

,Commi ttee Minutes 
The Secretary r eceived and reported upon minutes of the Committee on Budget and 

Planning (6/8/83, 6 /1 5/83, 6/16/83, 6/20/83), and minute s (6/23/83) and the annual 
r epo r t of tlle Nominating Committ ee. 

Transmittal of Business to the New Executive Committee 
The following items will be transmitted t o the new LFA Chairperson for handling by 

the Executive Committee: 
(1) A forma l proposal f or revisions to the LFA Code of Governance and Bylaws 
(2) The LCPT proposal concerning the evaluat i on process which has been approved 

for mail ballot 
(3) The proposed Mission Statement formulated by the Committee on Budget and 

Planning wh ich is ready f or endorsement by the LFA 

Conclusion of Business f or FY83 
The Executive Committee extended its thanks and appreciat i on to the Secretary f or 

her outstanding job this year. 1'he Committee also thanked the Chairman for his excellent 
l eadership throughout the year. 

The meeeting adjorned at 12:05 p.m . 

.. 0' 

: ' .i : 
Main Campus, Lawrence 

College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansu City and Wichita 



'11<;'.111 TO: 'e C:lrvnlhn 
\ 
ir , Library Execut ive Committee 

FRO:~: Barbara Jones 
Chair, Salary Committee 

RE: Administrative Salary Supplements 

One of the charges to the Salary Committee this year was to gather 
infor~at i on pertaining to administrative s alary supple~ents. With the help 
of the Assistant Dean of Personnel , the Committee has determined the 
foll owing points regarding administrat ive sal ary supplements. 

1 . An administrative salary supplement is that portion of a · salary yhi ch must 
be forfeited when an i ndividual resigns from a position of administrative 
responsibility . For eX8....llple , when a department head r etires as 

2 . 

3 . 

4. 

5 . 

6. 

departmen:t head but continues to serve as a faculty member in the depart 
ment , he or she forfeits that part of his or her salary yhich is 
administrat ive s upplement. 

A~~inist rative supplements a r e designated at the time of appo i ntment by 
the Office of Academic Affairs. That offi ce also establishes the amount 
to be so designated. Administrative suppl ements are not de termined by' the 
search c o~~i ttee nor ar e they ident i fied in the advertised salary offer. 
They are not ' awards ' in the sense of be ing extra amounts added to the salary. 

Ad~inistrative salary supplements wer e not applied to the Library ' s 
ad~inistrative positions prior to FY1976 . Most of the present administrative 
pos iti ons which l ack administrative supplements are occupied by persons 
appointed prior to FY1976. 

Since FY1976 admin istrative supplements have generally been applied to the 
positions of larger department and branch l i brary heads and to the posit ions 
of assistant deans. They have not been applied to the positions of heads of 
small specialty departments. 

The range for administ rative sa l ary supplements is present l y $1,200 to i4,000. 
Two factors seem to ac count for the di fferences in amount: the time period 
of the appointment and the amount of administrative responsibility involved 
in t~e pos i tion. The lowest amounts are attached t o positions occupied by 
persons appointed several years ago. Among the people appointed more recent l y , 
there is a $1, 500 to ~4 , 000 range . The higher amounts are attached to 
pos i tions of greater administ r ative responsibility. The amount of a part i cular 
salary supplement does not change during an individual' s tenur...e in a pos i tien . 

In earlier years there wa s an apparent distinction between internal and 
external candidates in that the difference between the salary offered an 
internal candidate and that candidate's pre-existing salary was limited to 
t he administrative supplement . In short, the administ r ative supplement yas 
an amount added on to the salary of the internal appointee. This has not been 
the case re cent ly. Interna l and external appointees to the administ rative 
positions filled in 1981/82 have been grant ed salaries within the adverti sed 
range, of whi ch a share is designated as administrative s upplement. 

Please share this i nformation yith the Executive Committee . I hope it 
anSYers the severa l quest i on s posed by the Executive Cornmit tee about admini strative 
suppl ements. 

cc: J. Skipp, Gaele Blos ser! M. Ha~kins 

To: LFA Exe cutive Com1ittcc 
From: Budget & Planning Co~ttee 
Re: Proposcd half-time position in the Acquisiti ons Department 

The 3ud[(ct & Planning Con;nittee has mct with Clint Howard , Assistant Dean for 
Technical Servi ces , to review and nake rccolnnendations on a proposal to add a 
half-time position to the Acquisitions De partment. Because of area lign.'llcnt 
of ad;ninistrative duties, Clint feels that he must relinquish SOme of hi s 
duties in that Department. 

He under stand that this proposed position would supervise the searching, 
ordering , re ce ivinG, and accounting functions uithin the present Acquisitions 
Department, and ,rQuld report direct}.:,' to the Assistant Dean for Technica.l 
Services . Other functions within t he present Acqu~sition3 Department would 
also report directly to the Assistant Dean for Technical Service3 : Ap?roval 
Plans; Humanitie s Bibliographe r; and Collection Development, includinG 
Exchange and Gifts . While this J002ns thAt maJ1Y small units Hill be repo:-ting 
to the Ass i s t :mt Dean for 7echnical Services, -,/6 unde rstand tho. t styles and 
pars onal i ties do vary and if this 3tructUI'e ',70r:<:s, we see no reason to object. 

He reconune nd tha.t t his proposed half-tine position be funded as an unclassified 
appointment and we further recomme nd th:lt it be advertised in conjunction with 
one of the othe r unclqssified positions now vacant, that is a s a full-tL~ 
positi on, half in Acquisiti ons and half in another department. Since there 
will shortly be a vacant half-tice unclassified position in the Reference 
Department, the two half-time positio;;s mi.:;ht be advertised as one full-time 
position . (Hollever , another combination ni[(ht be felt to be more suitable.) 
KnoHing ho. expensive half-the positions are in terns of fr inge benefits, 
we fe e l that fund ing this half-tilOO position in Acquisitions would give the 
Libraries an excellent opportunity to chanGe an expensive hall-tLlle unclas
sified position into a full-time position. 

Although the half-time position in Acquisitions, by itself, would nat necessari17 
r equire a master's degree in librarJ science, we recommend that the position be 
advert ised as requ i ring such a degree for two reas ons. First, we sho':ld alloW' 
for the possibility that the Acquisitions position might evol ve into one which 
would require the prof essional training of a library degree. SecOled, since t he 
position will, we hope , be advertised in conjunction with another profess ional 
position in the Libraries, the library degree will be needed in that other 
position. 

We recolrrncnd that this proposed position be filled through a search committee, 
not by appointment. He further recor.ll'lend that t he search be conducted 10callJr , 
rathe r than only internally or nationally. 'ile fe e l that an internal search 
would yield too small a pool of ap~licants. ~Vhile r ecognizing that a national 
search would be t he i deal procedure, we feel unabl e to r ecornnend a national 
search at this tire because of the costs involved in such a search. 

Since the half-time position in Acquisitions would be a supervisory. one , we 
rec o~~nd that half of the normal adminis trative supplement be added to the salary. 

June 29, 1983 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of Kansas Libraries 
Lawrence, Kansas 66045 

Joint !-,.d Hoc ComJnittee minutes, June .30, 1983 

Present: Gary Bjorge, Barry Bunch, Gene C3.I'valho, Barb ,Denton, Nancy 
Hawkins, Sue Hewitt, Annie ~:illiams 

Barry, chairman '-,f the Classified Conference, and Gene, chairman of the 
LFA, o~:Jened "t,'le meetin f: by r;ivinG the Com.'lli ttee its charge. We are to 
study the position of Assistant Dean for Personnel as it trill be after 
July 13, 1983, ,;,then Hary Hawkins becomes Assistant Dean for Public Ser
vices. The Commi. ttee needs to define the duties of the position as well 
as its place 'tuthin the Libraries' administrative structure. The Com
mittee is to make a written recommendation to the executive co~~ttees 
of the Classified Confe!'cnce and the LFA on such topics as: should the 
posi tion be flli'1ded as classified or unclo.ssified; should some kind of 
advanced training be required for the position; should the position be 
filled by appointment or search; and if a search is reco~~ended, should 
it be internal, local, or ~~tional. 

Gene mentioned that the LFA Budget & Planning C01l11'ni ttee, "Then asked for 
three volunteers for this Comrnittee, recommended Pegi::;Y Shortridge, as 
well as Gary Bjorge and Annie \-lilliams. The LFA Executive Com.'1littee, 
feeling that the issue of the NLS degree may playa significant role in 
the Committee's discussions, substituted Charles Getchell for Peggy. 
Barry and Gene suggested that the Comrni ttee consider adding a seventh 
member to represent the unclassified non-librarians on the Libraries' 
staff, especially since the new personnel position may Hell be filled 
with an unclassified non-librarian. 

After Barry and Gene left the meeting, Nancy was elected chairman and 
Annie secretary. The question of having an unclassified non-librarian 
on the Committee was considered and it "laS felt that it 'toJ'oulc. be good 
to have those staff members represented. Since Peggy has experience on 
the LFA Budget & Planning Committee and since she has volunteered to -
serve on this Cornrnittee, it was decided to ask her to join us. 

Nancy will ask :'fary Hm .. kins and Sandy Gilliland for written descriptions 
of t.'J.eir pre sent per sonnel duties. It is hoped that 'Vle shall have these 
descriptions in time to discuss them at the next meeting on Thursday, 
July 7, at 2:30pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Annie ~filliaills, 
Secretary 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital, Kansas City and Wichita 



University of Kansas libraries 

Number 717 July 14, 1983 

CLASSIFIED VACANCIES 

Applications are now being accepted from Library staff for the following full-time 
Library Assistant I positions in the Cataloging Department: 

Library Assistant I, Catalog Maintenance Unit, vacated by Mary Miller 
Library Assistant I, OCLC Unit, vacated by Diane Harner 

Library staff interested in applying for these positions should contact Sandy 
Gilliland no later than 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, July 20. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIR}~TIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS INVITED WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, RELIGION, COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, 

VETERAN STATUS, AGE, NATIONAL ORIGIN, OR ANCESTRY 

PERSONNEL 

Carol Miner will resign from her full-time Clerk III position in the Serials 
Department effective July 22, to accept a half-time position with the Law 
Library. S. Gilliland 

IN-PROCESS REQUESTS 

Effective immediately, all "in-process" requests should be forwarded to Mary Miller 
in the Cataloging Department. M. Roach 

TITLE IIC GRANT AWARD 

We are proud to announce that the University of Kansas Libraries have been awarded 
another(!) Title IIC grant from the U.S. Department of Education. This grant, 
totaling $114,313, will enable us to catalog 5,000 Central American titles, including 
3,400 titles in the William J. Griffith Collection. The funds will be available 
between January 1984 and March 1985. The principal writers of this grant proposal 
were Mary Hawkins and Rachel Miller. Marilyn Clark will be the Project Director 
and the present Title IIC staff will pursue this project. Congratulations! M. Clark 

LFA CORRESPONDENCE 

Attached is a 6/7/83 memo from LFA Secretary LaVerne Coan to Mary Hawkins regarding 
two recommendations--one from LFA's Promotion and Tenure Committee and one from LFA's 
Professional Development Committee. Also attached is a response from Hawkins dated 
6/13/83, and the related report of the Promotion and Tenure Committee. The Profes
sional Development Committee's report was issued earlier, in the FYI of 6/9/83. 

M. Hawkins 
COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL MEETING 

CDC will meet at 8:15 a.m. on Wednesday, July 20 in Watson Library Conference Room A. 
Topic for discussion: Allocation of FY84 budget. R. Ring 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of Kansas Libraries 
Lawrence, Kansas 66045 

Classified Conference Executive Board meeting, June 21, 1983 2:00. 

Members present: D. Borton, R. Crank, B. Denton, R. Embers, B. Harsh, N. Hawkins, 
D. Hodges, C. Jeffries, M. Miller, D. Perry. 

Barry Bunch presided. 

Barry opened the meeting with a report of a meeting he attended with Dean 
Ranz and Gene Carvalho to discuss Mary Hawkins' position change. Mary is 
to be the new Assistant Dean of Public Service, leaving the Assistant Dean 
of Personnel position open. Currently, duties have been reallocated to the 
extent that Assistant and Associate Deans will handle certain unclassified 
personnel matters, i.e. evaluations, search committees, etc., which arise 
in the departments they supervise. Sandy Gilliland is at present handling 
many classified and unclassified personnel matters. Dean Ranz has asked for 
input from the Library Faculty Assembly and the Classified Conference on what 
should be done with this .vacant position. An Ad Hoc committee was established 
by the Executive Board to study the position and options available for filling 
the vacancy. The committee members are Sue Hewitt, Nancy Hawkins, Barb Denton, 
and Carol Jeffries as alternate. 

Barry reminded the Executive Board that volunteers are still needed for the 
Library Grievance Board. Grievances which are to go through the K.U. Personnel 
Office include appeal of performance evaluation, suspension, or demotion or 
dismissal. Any affirmative action-related grievance should go through the 
Affirmative Action Office. 

A general meeting of the Classified Conference has been scheduled for Wednesday, 
July 20, 1983 at 1:30 p.m. in the Conference Room in Watson. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Debbie Hodges, Secretary 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital, Kansas City and Wichita 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of Kansas Libraries 
Lawrence. Kansas 66045 

june 13, 1983 

tis. La Verne Z. Coan, Secretary 
The Library Faculty Assembly 

Dear La Verne: 

Thank you for providing me wi th a copy of the report from the Committee on 
Professional Development and Recruitment regarding access to search committee 
files, and a copy of the report of the Promotion and Tenure Committee 
regarding evaluations of unclassified Library staff who do not hold librarian 
appointments. 

Since the s e r eports have been forwarded to me, I assume that the LFA Executive 
Committee endorses the recommendations of these two committees, arid is therefore 
submitting the recommendations for administrative review and implementation. 
On that bas i s, I'm prepared to adopt the practices as recommended for the 
Library's personnel operations: 1) that access to complete files of candidates 
for professional appointments be limi ted to the ad hoc search committee whose 
membership is approved by the Dean, and 2) that the process of evaluation for 
unclassified Library staff not holding librarian appointments be continued as 
i s , but be suppl emented by an information sheet which clarifies the procedure. 

I have Jim Ranz's app r ova l to adop t these practices effective immediately. 
Thanks again for transmitt·ing these recommendations. 

Sincerely, 
./ 

',' 

Mary Hawkins 
Assistant Dean 

t', :,; ' 

cc: Gene Carvalho 
Jim Ranz 

... ',. , . 

, . , 
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TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of KaDS8.S Libraries 
Lawrence, Kane ... 66045 

June 7.1983 

Mary Hawkins, Assistant Dean for Personnel 

La Verne Z. COWl. Secretary, LFA clJt" 
Reports from LFA Committees 

At its last meet i ng, the Executive Committee of the LFA received two reports from 
LFA committees which s peak to the specific charges that were given them at the 
beginning of the year. The Executive Committee has asked me to forward both 
reports to you with a short explanation. 

The first r eport is from the Committee on Professional Development and Recruitment 
and addresses the question of who should see professional candidates' files 
during the search and selection process . This report will be publ ished in f~ 
this week and the accompanying documentation (copies are attached) will be 
available to the LFA membership through me. 

The second report is from the Library Committee on Promotion and Tenure and 
presents findings of a thorough review of the proc edure s for evaluating "other 
unclassified salaried staff". Because of the administrative na ture of the subject. 
the Executive Committee suggested that you receive a copy first and then publish 

the report in FYI. 

If you have any questions, please let me know. 

Enclosures: LCFT Report 
CPDR Report 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Gene Carvalho, Chairman 
LFA Executive Committee 
East Asi3n/\latson Library 
CAHPUS 

Dea r Gene: 

University of Kansas Libraries 
Lawrence. Kansas 66045 

May 23, 1983 

As directed by the Executive Committee, the Library Committee on 
Promotion and Tenure has reviewed the evaluation process for the "other 
unclas sified salaried staff". 

Only those staff members who are paid with state funds were considered 
in this review. The "other unclassified salaried staff" (6) and their 
supervisors (5) were interviewed separately to obtain comments and suggestions 
regarding the present evaluation process. Questions addressed inc luded: 
the form the evaluation should take; the assignment of ratings by the 
supervisor; the administrative review of the evaluations; the appea l 
procedure; and the relationship of the evaluations to merit salary increases. 

After reviewing the present evaluation process in light of the staff 
comments, the Library Committe e on Promotion and Tenure recommends that an 
instruction sheet, addressed to both the evaluator and the evaluatee, be 
added. The purpose of this instruction sheet is to clarify several points 
over which concern was expressed. These included the right of the evaluatee 
to attach a statement of activities for the period of the evaluation; what 
path to follow should appeal be necessary; who reviews the evaluations; and 
the relationship between the evaluations and merit salary increases. 
Attached is a draft of the proposed ins truction sheet . 

Except for this one addition, we r e commend that the evaluation process 
for the "other unclassif ied salar1.cd staff" be left unchanged. 

Sincerely, 

/J1f~aJ / 
Mariann Cyr, Cha~'-" 
Library Committee on Promotion and Tenure 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 

----...;...-------------- -- ------------ ----
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

TO: evaluator/evaluatee 

FROM: Mary Hawkins 

University of Kansas Libraries 
Lawrence. Kansas 66045 

SUBJECT : Performance Evaluations 

(/~) 

In order to provide documentation and an opportunity for discussion of 
performance, new appointees are scheduled for written evaluations after 
six months, and thereafter rece ive written evaluations on an ann ual, 
calendar year basis. 

The supervisor and the evaluatee will be notified by the Library Office 
when an evaluation is due. If the evaluatee wishes, he or she may at that 
time provide the supervisor with a statement of activities for th e period 

. of the evaluation. In any case, the supervisor should prepare a written 
evaluation, either by submitting a lette r of evaluation, or by using a 
structured form. Please contact me if you are interes t ed in examples of 
the latter. The written evaluation s hould assess all aspects of t he 
employee's job performance as compared to reasonabl e expectations for 
performance . \fuere relevant, factors which could be considered might 
include the employee's ability to meet deadlines and to expedite the 
work flow, the degree of thoroughness and accuracy demons tra ted in the 
work, the employee's effectiveness as a supervisor, etc. 

Whichever form of evaluation is used, the evaluatee should be given an 
opportunity to review and discuss the evaluation, and should sign and date 
the evaluation as evidence of having seen it . If the evaluatee wishes , he/ 
she may append comment s to the evaluation. An employee who f eels unfairly 
evaluated should discuss with the supervisor the area(s) of disagreement. 
If the matter remains unresolved and the employee wishes to appea l the 
evaluation, he/she should contact me. 

The evaluation prepared by the supervisor (and any accompanying statements 
provided by the evaluatee) will be reviewed by the appropriate assistant/ 
associate dean, and then by the dean. 

Written evaluations provide the basis for merit salary recommenda tions 
prepared by the dean, are relevant to continuation of employment , and may 
later be useful to the employee as records of duties and performance when 
seeking other employmen t . Unclassified staff and their supervisors are 
notified of reconunended salary increases in advance of their i mplemen tation. 

HH:dp 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 
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Hinutes of the COM Catalog Meeting 

Hay 18, 1983 

Att<'ndln g: C. 1i00<ard (presiding), P. DiFilippo, L. Moore, J. Neeley, K. Neeley, 
G. SUBott, A. h'caver, A. Mauler (recording secretary) 

Tile Inecting was cal led to order at 1:15. 

SllSClt"t fl'P(lft.cd til,1t the sllC'lflist programming was done and brought a number 
llf 0x1mp 10s ()f stlcl fli st cards for examination. He said tIlat the cardstock should 
arri ve in I1.i<1- or l.:ltC August. K. Neeley asked whether the shelflist cards would 
Iuvc il "II Ll ldings " note--Sus ot t said they would. 

~Jl'~\Vl'r ~,aiJ that lh~ sta t e contract for a personnl computer had been bid ano 
lhaL th e 10'.,' bidder tol<1S Zenith. Susott said the'lt the purchase contract for an IBH 
j"'L'rso n;l1 ('nmplitcr had :l1so gone through, but that the cost 'olas $800 highe r than the 
Zl~n i. lh ( S~q()O vs. $2 100) . \Jeave r said that he would check the capabilities of the 
Z~llitll :I!ld tllat unless tl,ere was some reaso n the Zenith could not pe rform ti,e function s 
th~t tlw J iJ,J'ary required, tile Zenith would be purchased. He estimated that it would 
ta ke 1-2 ~~cks [0r delive r y . 

SLlsott nnd ~c~lver asked f or a clear stateme nt from the committee concerning the 
rri o riti~s in (i c ve loping sof t wa re. Their concern was tllat tI,e mandatory programs 
(fo n r:;ltli Tlg the b i blh)graphic texts IIcards", a nd sorting th e entries) s h ould be 
\·.'ritt e n and complete before going on to write the program that will enahl e the pe rsonal 
compll lPr to tr~nsrcr ;Iutho rit y records from tI,e OCLC database t o KU's database. They 
(-stJmatt·d tha t it mi ght t<lke three months to program th e personal computp..r (and possibly 
more- i [ 1l!1 ;lllt icipatC'd problems are encountered in the programming) and that there is 
ilO " I iI''''' !' '' lef t in tit" selle"u lc (l~t issue of the COff catalog available for public 
11 :->(, ~ \ 11 S('pl \'rnlll' r 1, 198/. wi.th .:lpproximate1y 80,000 bibliographic r ecords). They 
~;lI !.')'.l-.c:tl'd t·h;,t the personal computer project (and the r es ulting boost in access-point 
cr(lt:s -r cfl'r~!lcjllg ) be P05tI1oncd until tile sorting and formatting program~ nrc written 
(L";ti",,tc: fla r ch , 1984) . Tlt e n the committee would be s ure that a COM catalog could 
be proc\lIcl-d by the Septemher t a rget date, and there would be more time (Harch to 
Scptl'mhl-r) to n·fine the f o r mat. On the other hand, if tlle personal computer project 
use s tiP more time than an ti ci.pa ted, the Septembe r targe t dat e would definitely b c in 
.jv(Jpnrdy . Weaver s uggested that cross references or complete cross references mi ght 
be deferr"d. (li e suggested a target date of January, 1985 for full cross references.) 

~luurc s <lid that til e Cataloging Department could use the t ime til e persona l computer 
will save \,- he.n it is ope rating. She said that delays in establishing the authority 
struc ture \,'ou ld f orce th e Catalog Department into doubl e checking (1st when the heading 
is estab li shed and then much later when the personal computer is available). The 
11epartment would 11<lVe tel rc-ins titut e proce dures to maintain a manual authority file 
(unt) 1 th e pe rsonal computer i s available next year). Howard noted that the Committee 
had t o view s ta ff time as money and look upon anything that used further staff time as 
311 atldcd expense tu ti, e CO~I project. He said that the personal computer project was 
il " g; lmb l c" --the Comm itt ee was taking a chance (that th e pe.rsonal computer can be made 
t o pe rform its f unc:t iun in a r easonable amount of time ) in order to save time ( s p(.~. nt 

loadinf; tI l(.! c rn~;s references i.nto KU's database). J. Nee ley preferre d trying for a 
l.:lrger cat~log witll full cross refere nces even at the r1sk of postponing tll C September 
prl1ductioll d a te. K. Neeley thought the pros pects of a "clean" catalog outweighed the 

~t')i':".' 
.~ . t,., 'tll ' . . ; 
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risk of a delay. Susott said they should tell the Dean this; wi s hed he had. 1I 0w.,~d 
asked if the time savings from the personal computer could be quantified. Di Filippo 
said she would gather information and stressed the difficulty and slowness of working 
from a manual file. Howard said that the Committee would con tinue t he discussion at 
the next meeting. Susott said that he and Weaver would operate und e r the assumption 
tha t the Committee wanted the personal computer proj ec t to be completed first. 

Suse tt noted that the o riginal estimates for cross references we re very low, 
and tllat the corresponding cost estimates are therefore also low. Iloward acknowledged 
this discrepancy and said that more accurate cross reference estimates would be used 
to es tabli s ll 11CW cos t estimates. 

Hoore said that the Cataloging Department had done some re-sch edulin g s o that 
paraprofessionals were spendlng 3 hours daily on COB (twice as much as be fore) and 
1 1/2 hours daily on OGLC (half as before) and that the fifth ta pe was ahout t o be 
loaded. Ttlcr e is a problem in the autllority creation process tllat needs to h e 
cleared up fir s t. 1\ correction nee ds to be made so that wh e never a headi ng in o nc 
catalog (author/title or subject) authorized ·the creation of a nctol heading i.n the 
otller catalog, tile first heading and its cross-references arc set to app en r in hotll 
catalogs. Susott no t ed that furth e r corrections of th is sort would thre,:lten to push 
hack til e date of th e first COM catalog since there i s no longe r any e xtra time in 
ti,e schedule for tile solution of unforesee n difficultie s. 

~10ore and DiFilippo r epo rted that their experiences at the Authorities Ins titute 
convinced them eve n more that KU's system is good. 

J. Neeley rel)Ort ed tha t he had locate d two additiol1al studies of tIle use of 
automated catalogs and will make tllem available as soon as lie receives them. 

The meeting adjollrncd at 2:05. 

The next m(.~("'ting of th e COH Committee will be on \,Ic dn csda.y , June 15, 1983, 
at 1:15 in the Conference Room. (This meeting has since been pos t poned until June 22.) 

:f 
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CLASSIFIED VACANCIES 

Due to the previously-announced resignations from Ruth Hurst and Carol Miner, the 
following full-time civil service positions are advertised: 

Library Assistant I, Circulation Department 
Clerk III, Serials Department 

Library staff interested in making application for these vacancies should contact 
Sandy Gilliland no later than 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, July 27, 5:00 p.m. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS INVITED WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, RELIGION, COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, 

VETERAN STATUS, NATIONAL ORIGIN, ANCESTRY, OR AGE 

OPEN MEETING THIS FRIDAY 

The Joint Ad Hoc Committee, appointed by the Classified Conference and the LFA 
executive boards, is considering the charge of making a recommendation to these 
two organizations concerning the recently vacated personnel position. The Committee 
would appreciate input from all members of the Libraries' staff at an open meeting 
this Friday, July 22, at 10:00 in the Watson Library Conference Room, 5th Floor. 
If you are unable to attend, written comments should be given to any member of 
the committee by noon Friday (Gary Bjorge, Barb Denton, Charles Getchell, Nancy 
Hawkins, Sue Hewitt, Peggy Shortridge, Annie Williams). N. Hawkins 

CLASSIFIED CONFERENCE 

The Personnel Committee of the Classified Conference needs new volunteers to fill 
three vacancies. The Personnel Committee was established to address personnel 
issues affecting classified staff, and new volunteers are expected to serve for 
one year. Contact Bayliss Harsh or Barb Denton to volunteer. B. Denton 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT PROCEDURES MANUAL UPDATE 

An update to the Procedures for the Employment of Students manual will be forthcoming. 
In the meanwhile, please update page 17 of the manual as follows: 

Max. IF of Hrs. 
IF of Reg . Student 

Work Days May Work 

Max. I! of Hrs. 
W/S Student 
May Work>'; 

ENROLLED 

Max. IF of Hrs. 
Foreign Student 
May Work 

Time Cards Due 
in Administrative 
Office 

J uly l8-Aug. 17 23 184 144 (184)*1< 184 
100 

84 

Tues., Aug. 16 
Thurs., Sept. 15 
Thurs., Oct. 13 

Aug. 
Sept. 

l8-Sept. 17 22 136 92 
18-0ct. 17 21 126 84 

*Any hours exceeding the Work-Study limit will be charged against regular (as opposed 
to Work-Study) funds, not to exceed the hour limit for a regular student. 
**Maximum reportah l e hours for Work-Study students who are not enrolled in summer 
school a re listed in parentheses. S. Butter 

LFA YEAR-END BUS 1NESS 

All Committee Chairpersons (1982-83): Annual Reports of committee activities are 
due to Charles Getchell by August 1, 1983. Three copies of committee minutes are 
due to Archives by August 1, 1983. 

Executive Committee members (1982-83): Typed Committee History Reports are past 
due. Please send these as soon as possible to LaVerne, Reference. Thank you. L. Coan 
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WESCOE DUPLICATING CENTER 

Kathy Von Lutes, Duplicating Supervisor for Wescoe DupliLating Center has resigned 
and is no longer employed at the Center. Due to this personnel change, the Center 
will be operating on a reduced schedule until a replacement is found. The new 
hours will be 11:30-5:00. Mark Betow will be the person to contact during these 
hours. Hopefully, normal hours will resume by the second week of August. Library 
staff are reminded of the additional turn-around time needed for copying. Each 
fall semester, the Center is extremely busy for 2-3 weeks before ·· and after the 
beginning of the semester. Please allow at least one week for copying jobs to be 
completed. Also, remember to call the Center before sending someone to pick up 
the job to make sure the job is completed. Your cooperation with Wescoe Duplicating 
Center during this time will be appreciated. If you have any questions, please 
call Anita, 4-3601. A. Alvarez 

VACATIONS/TRAVELS 

Gene Carvalho will be on leave from July 18 through August 19. 
questions pertaining to the East Asian Library to Gary Bjorge. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University at Kana ... Libraries 
Lawrence, Kanaaa 86045 

Joint Ad Hoc Committee, July 1,1983 

Present: Gary Bjorge, Barb Denton, Charles Getchell, Nancy 
Hawkins, Sue Hewitt, Peggy Shortridge, Annie Williams 

At the last meeting, the Committee decided that before makin~ 
suggestions about the future personnel position we should know 
what personnel duties are being done now. To prepare for this 
meeting Nancy had Mary Hawkins and Sandy Gilliland prepare written 
job descriptions of their personnel duties that we each read mId 
were prepared to discuss. 

The Committee carefully read through the present job description 
of the Assistant Dean for Personnel and found that most of the 
activities need to be done by someone with personnel experience 
and that some of these duties could be delegated to clerical staff. 
However, there are three areas where the Committee felt ~ library 
degree might be useful: liaison with LCFT; liaison with the Peer 
Review Committee; and liaison with the LFA Executive Committee 
regarding unclassified personnel matters. It was decided to ask 
Mary Hawkins to meet with us at our next meeting to discuss these 
topics. 

The Committee has questions for Dean Ranz regarding the division of 
personnel duties, and he will also be invited to the next meeting. 

Our next meeting will be Monday, July 18th, at 9:30am. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Annie Williams 
Secretary 

Please refer all 
S. Gilliland 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Univers ity of Kansas Libra ries 
Lawrence . Kansas 68045 

J oint Ad Hoc Connittee, July IB, 19B3 

Present: Gary Bjorr,e, Barb Denton, Charles Getchell, Nancy Hawkins, Sue 
lie'<itt, Pegry Shortrid"e , Annie Williams, }:ary Hawkins, JilII Ranz 

The minut"s of the mee tin c: of July 7th Hera approved as writt en. 

l '.ary I!awkins j oined t he Comnittee to answer questions ahout her perception of 
t he percormel position as it has been and hOll it is proposed to be for the 
future. The Ccnnittee asked li she f e lt an IlLS to be nec8ssary for the 
l iai.s 0n 1T0!'k d one u;> to nOH and to be d one b;' the persoD.'1el position with 
LC?'l', uith the Peer Eev'1.ew Committee, and with the IFA :lxacutive Committee. 
Il "c:a:-d i n::; t he IFA Executive COnPlit tee , Hary" lro served as a r epresent ative 
of t ee ad~inist:- atLon , not because of her pers onnel duties . Reearding the 
Pe ·Jr ;.}.,eyie." COPU71.ittee, Ear:/' hc;.s called rneetiq:s and surrrmarized the Committee's 
dec,"siolls. She fee ls t he per sonnel duties for this Comnittee have not been 
hl'avy. The Fe er P.e '/icH Committee revi ~>ls a ll sU!T"oaries lrritten of their 
decisions. TI: e pe rs ormel position provides conti nuity and unliormity and 
pC'rforns a secr etarial role for the Peer Review Conmittee. P.e ~arding LCFT. 
!·'a ry feels t here may be le ,~itimate conc"" n r ~ r,ardinr. t he involvement of the 
p"rs ·~rmel pe:-son, since t!': i s r ole has been a heavier one . In the past the 
perso>,nel p0rs0" has chaired LePl' when it c onsirie,.ed f i l "s of librar-J staff. 
In th", future !.:ary sees the appropriate ass ociate or assistant deans as 
nO:1-'/o ting l'lel'lh" rs of LC?l' }rh"n librar.r staff are discussed, hearin~ all 
discussion. The heavy docllmentotbn ne c ·,ssary to promotion and tenure 
files means th~ t the p"rs onne l position is need",d as '.ell as the ass oc iate 
or assistant dean. lIal"\Y c,f the personnel duties on LePT are those of an 
executive secr"tarJ, alY! it i.s expensi\'e to have these duties done by an 
assistant dean . \-lould the l iLS make a personnel officer nore sonsitive to 
library !'r ')hle,.,3? rary res!,onded that there is much to he said f or hc.'r'.ng 
a ··:n'1Hlc -! : ~ 1J of }:-'J :mrl t'n~ :\~J libr::.r"'J, 1~ 11':'~ thtl t other qualifieD. tio!"!s are 
v'., r y important. SiPtil,>.rly, tho!'e may be problems li the personncl person 
is all personnel with no library b2ckr;rourxi. Eary feels we should look 
first for the necess ,~J s kills. 

Jim il.anz the n j oined the Cormittee's discussion. He r eminded the C=ittee 
t h" t du.:-ine this pt st Spring the Bud::;et "t. P1.annin::; Committee and the pub lie 
s e rvice dep" rtment he ods did not disap; r ee Inth the proposal to t ransfer 
S o~e of the personnel duties d one by the Assist&nt De Dn f or Personnel t o the 
Asa i s t ant ' Acs ()ciate De ans for Technical Serrice, Pub l iC Sp.rvice, and Spp.nc er 
Librar/. Thes e d uties uould be the more substant ive duties involving un
classified pers onr>e l: search c onni t t ees, appointments, promotion, tenure, 
s abbatical leaves, an:! evalua tions. The personnel officer then <To tlid per
form bac;( up and support duties for unclassified stnff a.'1d main-line as well 
as backup am s uprort duties for classified staff. Roughly two-thirds of the 
job will deal with classified personnel duties and, thus, the np.ed for the 
~i IB 1.3 air,nliicantly lessened. 

Main Campus. Lawrence 
College ot Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 
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Concern was e xpresscd about grievances, an::! J ilII Il anz expr essed the view that 
many people went t o lIary Hawkins ;then she w,s persoD"~l nffieer heC2 U1le of 
her perr-onal qU2.1ities, not neeessnrily beceU1le she has an n.s . I'ary 
pointed out thnt tJ,c ability to closely monitor r.m to correct a ponr 
situa tion oftc!" lies }ri til the ae soeiate or 2.ssirctant dean pr del'2.rtmcnt 
head) rather than with thc persor-nel officer, I{ho may refe r <>TId r,al:e 
rec 0mmendntiop.s . E~nce the format i on of the Grievar.ce c cr.'lJ1itt~e , se!"iollB 
grievnnc es c an also be h "nr<l t here. 

Concern Ims expressed about t he buri r,etary c()nstral.nts tl,nt t ho Libraries 
face. Cotud the personnel position be that of Assistant Dean f or Personnel? 
Ranz replied th:tt the puhlic service dep2 rtmont head3 and the Budr,et and 
Planning Cormdttee had recor'.mended ~r:ainst a position of thot r "-nk hecause 
we hope t o save ;120,000 to ;130,000. Ranz envisions hirinr, s oneone at 
;115,000 to ;120,000. 

Concern was expressed about the position bein~ unclaGsif~od or cl~ssified, 
and R/U1z indica ted that he urs open to dis c1\ssion on this questi '>n. He 
feeLs that if we r equire /U1 m.s dervee plus knowled~e of affirm<ltive action 
and other procedures we nre talki,,;; nbout a salary of anoroy.ir.<. tely :130,000. 
A be r,innine profess ;onal, who ;to,;ld be h i red for under :1'20,000, wotlid 
probahl:; l ac k exnp.rie nce witt. nffirm" tive acti on arr:! perr,onl'"J p!'oced'1!'e s , 
and would hnve t o l~U"I1 on the job. Although t he position co'Url be filled 
by an unclassified non-librarian, two-trirds of the library Gtaff are 
c1&ss liied 2nd many of t he perscrJ1el pos i tion' s d'lt i es will be u'.th clcss
liied matters, 50 it would not be inap;,ropriate to h .. ve it fHled by a 
classified person . It was decided to dr~{ up a tentative jOb desc r i ption 
first and t hen look at classif ied job des criptions to see where t he personnel 
position might f all. Hore flexibility micht be achieved if the position 
were unclassif ied. 

Ranz pointed out that the qualities probahly}ranted in the p 'Orson"el posi
tion, for eXaP.ple openness r.nd discretion, are not r;uaranteed b~' t he :rr.s 
de [:.Tee or by courses in personnel work. It would be hest if the Lib:',,-riea 
were in a r;ood recr1\itinr: pOSition, a n:! }re might be in a bett er position li 
we were to look for s oneone with experience in affirm2.tive action anri other 
personnel procedltr8s . There }HlS a lJriPf dicctws i on l:.bout the pr oblems of 
ap'lointinG fr om within or of s ~ , ·.rcHnl : int,·,.nall;r only. Pe r h aps i t r ,i p,ht be 
betj .e r to s('tl'ch outs;'rle tbc libr nry , cI t.r.er l ocally or ""tiona1ly, and hope 
interested intp',nal c~dir. pte s apply. 

Ranz then a sked the librr.rie.ns on the COJ1'.mi ttee (Bjorp,e, Getchell, \'7illiruns) 
about the need for the !.ILS f or the D~rf,onr, f)l position. I'i}wteve r i n don e will 
be a major chanGe, nrd r eqllirinr, th " VLS would be only a t.e",!,orr.ry panacea 
as we ;to tud ve ry 500n be ,jud r: ;.nr, performance. Some librarians feel the IlLS 
wotlid help our credibility with the University administra tion. 1:"1rY pointed 
out that Ranz r eprceents the Libraries to the Office of Academic Affair s. 
}Iary, in the personnel pof, ition, has dealt t o a '!.esser ex tent >lI t h Academic 
Affatrs, a rrl h os also dealt with the Aff i r mative Ac tion Off ice and Hith 
Pers onnel Services. San,ly Gilliland wor ks closely with Personnel Services 
and also rieals with Staff Benefits. Jim R A11Z adrled t hat the library adninis
tration doesn't want a personnel officer who l ac ks the confidence of the staff, 
as tha t situation woul ri not be r roduc tive. The pers onnel pe r son s hould WlSUDIe 

compliance with procedures to keep the library from being vulnerable in 
personnel a~tions and maintains the documents we wotlid need shotlid the 
library be sued. 
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The title of tl,,, p"rnonnel position wan di~cusscd and either 'assistant 
to the dean for personnel' or 'administrative assistant for peroonnel' 
''''ere felt to be appropriate. 

Conc ern '''Ole c :;p"ensed ahQut cOI1lJ1".unicatirr, the arti.cipa~ed dutjes of the 
n"" ncrsonncl posj.tion tv the ~ c"t of tl :e staff. The Conrei t ' •. ce probab1;y 
sho 'ud h;: ,"e an ope.n Irl, ~etinG f or all staff, Cl,'lf~sif i~d and tmclassj_ficd, 
ar,l, rroh;:.tJ,:r thn q1.1"St ~.o" of the need for the ~, ; LS der;rec wi.ll arise. 
::0~ ,·,,:- _· C" r .. it i s b,rd t (; clisc',,lZR ql!.1.1if ~ .. c C'-:. t: 0:1S .f o r a rO~i itioE if onp cloc :sn't 
i:r;c;·; U;< ~ t. po ~; ~ _t ionls duti o::s. Tho COITLTY'littlJ8 decjd8d to draH up a. tent.-:tive 
j ob c'csc r '!1ticn that could be photocopied arcl clistributc'd ~.t the oren 
rrcetinc;. Tbo ,job description wonlc1 h<pre to be tent2tive because it is 
be' sCeTch c0J:, ·.ii-tce that real1;y deals Hith the ,job description and the 
J'Jint lld !roc Coruiittec is not a sem-ch cOIT".ittee. 

The COllrr',ittee will meet on July 19th at 2:30pm to work on the tent2.tive 
job description. It was deci.ded to hold the open !:!eeti:,r, on Friday, 
Ju1;y 2200, at lOam. Then Friday afternoon the Committee can write its 
fi..r.al rccom. .. ·>;enrlations. 

RespectfuUy s1!1Jrlitted, 

AMw..W~~ 
Ar""ie "filliBAS 
Secretary 

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of Kansas Libraries 
Lawrence. Kansas 66045 

,Toint Ad Hoc Committr:oc minutes, July 19, 19~·"3 

Present: Gary BJorge, Barb Denton, Charles Getchell, 'hncy 
H~wkins, Sue Hewitt, Peggy Shortridp,e, Annie Williams 

Th~ minutes of the meetinp, of July 19th were read ann corrections 
were suggested. Sincy Mary Hawkins and Jim Ranz were also at that 
meeting the minutes will be shown to them for corrections before 
being retyped for FYI. 

The Committee has received written suggestions from the Circulation 
Dep~rtment, from John Glink~, ~nd from the Personnel Committee of 
the Classified Conference. 

The discussion centered on how we should prepare for the open 
meeting on Friday, July 22nd. It was finally decided that Peggy 
will draft a brief, tentative job description of the oersonnel 
position for use in the open meeting. Annie will draft the 
Committee's recommendations, Md this draft will also be distributed 
at Friday's open meeting. The Committee will reconvene at 1: , 0pm 
on Friday afternoon to revise the Committee's recommend~tions for 
submission to the executive committees of the Classified Conference 
and the LFA by 5pm on Friday, July 22nd. Peggy and Annie will have 
their drafts to other members of the Committee by 5pm on Wednesday. 
July 20th. If Committee members wish changes to be made in either 
of these documents, they should contact the author by 2pm on 
Thursday .Tuly 21st. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~ W7Ut~i'lS 
Annie Williams. Secretary 

Main Campus. Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kanaaa City. and Wichita 
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UNCLASSIFIED VACANCY 

INTERLIBRARY SERVICES LIBRARIAN. l2-month, tenure-track appointment, available 
October 18. Duties: Responsible for interlibrary borrowing and lending activities 
of the University of Kans a s Libraries. Supervises a staff of 4 plus approximately 
90 hours per week of student hourly help. Includes some reference desk duty . 
Required Qualifications: MLS from an ALA-accredited library school; at least one 
year of academic library experience (paraprofessional or professional level); 
ability to work e f fectively with library patrons, staff, and ILS personnel at 
other institutions. Preferred Qualifications: Broad knowledge of bibliographic 
tools and of Western European languages; interlibrary services or related 
experience; supervisory experience. Salary: $16,000 - $18,000, dependent upon 
qualifications. Benefits: Vacation of 22 working days per year; 1 day per month 
sick leave; individual health insurance coverage provided; TlAA/CREF retirement 
plan; sabbatical leave eligibility. To apply , submit letter of application, resume, 
and names of 3 references to Mary Hawkins, 502 Watson Library. Postmark deadline 
for applications: September 30. 

CLASSIFIED VACANCY 

Dorothy Waters has announced her resignation from the full-time Clerk III position 
in the Documents Department, effective August 5. Library staff interested in making 
application for this vacant position should contact Sandy Gilliland no later than 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday, August 3. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS ARE SOUGHT FROM ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS REGARDLESS OF RACE, RELIGION, 

COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, VETERfu~ STATUS, NATIONAL ORIGIN, AGE, OR ANCESTRY 

PERSONNEL 

Mary Kay, Interlibrary Services Librarian, has announced her resignation effective 
September 17. Mary has held her current position since joining the Libraries in 
July, 1979, and will leave to join Columbia University as Science Reference and 
Collection Development Librarian. M. Hawkins 

SEARCH COMNITTEE APPOINTED 

The following have been appointed to the search committee for Interlibrary 
Services Librarian: Jim Neeley, chairman; Nary Borton; Barbara Jones; Jeanne 
Richardson; Tina Spray; and Mary Hawkins. M. Hawkins 

K1u~SAS STATE COURIER 

The Kansas State Courier will not pick up materials nor make deliveries during the 
period August 1-19. Service will resume on August 22. M. Borton , 
MAILROOM 

Nany thanks to the mailroom crew, and Circulation students, who handled 
room responsibilities so admirably the last few weeks in spite of short 
vacations, and "help" from me. Good job, guys. 

(CONTINUED) 

the mail 
staffing, 

Kendall Simmons 



L 

I~E~IGRATION REGULATI ONS AFFECTING F-l FOREIGN STUDENTS CHfu~GE 

On August 1, 1983 new immigration regulations will go into effect for F-l 
foreign students. The new regulations that will affect on-campus work of 
foreign students are as follows: 

1) Conversion to duration of status (DiS) -- On August 1, 1983 all F-l foreign 
students who hold an 1-94 (arrival and departure record) with an expiration 
date of August 1 or later, will automatically be given duration of status 
until they complete their present degree. Their I-94's will not be replaced 
or changed until their next contact with immigration. This means that many 
students will have what seems to be an expired 1-94, but is not. Again this 
only applies to F-l visa holders whose I-94's expire on or after August 1, 1983. 

2) New I-94's -- New F-l foreign students who enter the country after August 1, 
1983 will be given a Dis (duration of status) on their I-94's. The Dis is 
good until 30 days after they finish the degree they were admitted for. 

3) Twenty hour per week limit -- In the past F-l students were allowed to work 
more than 20 hours per week if a department felt it was necessary. After 
August 1, 1983 no F-l student will be allowed to work more than 20 hours per 
week, under any circumstances, during the regular semester. They will be allowed 
to work more than 20 hours during summer and other vacation periods. 

These regulations apply only to students who hold the F-l student visa. They 
do not apply to the J-l Exchange Visitor Visa or the H-l Temporary Worker Visa. 
Also, this change of immigration regulations will be noted in the revisions for 
the student employment procedures manual. S. Butter 

HOWEY READING ROOM HOURS 

During the period July 30 through August 21, 
to the public. Cherrie Saile may be reached 
Spm during this time however, if staff have 
Room telephone number is 864-3117. 

REVENEW EXTENDS THANKS 

the Howey Reading Room will be closed 
by telephone between the hours of 8am
questions for her. The Howey Reading 

C. Saile 

Janet Revenew would like to thank the library staff for all of the cards and 
flowers she received during her recent hospitalization. Janet is now recovering 
at horne. N. Shawbaker 

, 
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J oir. t A1 'lac Co,"" ittee open mee ting Minutes , July 22, 1933 

·· r'; 3 C :· . ~ : G3rJ' EjorGe, i.1ar~ Denton , Charles Getche ll, Hancy HaHkins , Sue 
HC',;itt. , res~y Shortridi,e , Annie \'ii11iams, and about 50 s t aff members 

:':3ney o;>cn€d the n~e tinr; with a brief history of the Com:nittee and thanked 
st~ r r for th" ,·rri tten il nd oral 5U:; 'e~tions we ha lie rece ived. 

pC'~ '.;Y ,1LtcitJ:;ted the first of two hand-outs prepared by the Committee. This 
hand·out cj(·soribcrl the neH !Y.'T3onne l position as the C011Unittee unde r s tands it 
will be . cC ~nic s of this h'md-out are available fro:n Com",i ttee r.embers .J It 
is t he Cc·:-n lti.-oc ' s unde r staniine th~t the new persorme l posi tion will be re
s::",!C sible f or nIl parsoru ,,, l :natters rel~tin& t o classified s t afr, and for sup
port pc r:;onne] r;1'I ttcrs rel .'lt inG t o unclnssified stafr. Primary persorme l rut
t nrs re l:lt.l :JG to ur.cl:tssified st.nff \Till be handled by th0 appro?riate asso
ci t1t~.:: or t12sist,wt dC3.n with assis tance froJl t he persoImel person. Euch dis
c': s3lon f ollo':8d rCf,c.rdin(; the duties of the new pe r sonne l position. 

CO!Otcrn H"'; c)(ol r cssed about the re s ponsibilitie s of the ne w position: it would 
be unwicc to s plit the ?osition as part of the starf nay be treate d differently; 
wh~t. is neede d is a unified position; there is really no diff ere nce in the posi
t i o ~ c~',eo t tha t th8 position will have he l p 1'rom t he associate and ass istant 
d" ans of :.;Clttc r s re l a t ing to unc l ass ified s t aff; if prim:lry unclessified dutie s 
ar,3 re :.l0 ved fro:>! the personne l position , a'lyone could do it provided t hey had a 
I:~cd Innnu.1l; the nOI< position was proposed by t he dean t o the associde and 
a3 s i c t. ~nt cjc~ns , to the !ludget " Plaming Committee, and t o the public service 
d'lpart ,,,,,n t hE:lds this p"st sprine ; th" r e may ha·.e been no disagree:nent t hi s past 
s prir.g . l th Dca~ Ranz' s proposal, but there l;as l i ttle enthusiasm ; the dean has 
satd t h~t the new description of the posit i on W·1S f ormulated this p.1S t sprin!.: and 
th , t wh il~ th" decir,ion has been made, he is willinC t o r econsider the dects ion 
if 3 Good r oc,son is proposed ; the COT1'Jnittee should explore :nore nlternct ives than 
j us t tho one pre30nled by Dem P.anz; consideration Ins e ive n to add ing more pe r
sonr e l d'lties to t he Cl ·or k V i n t he aoministrative offi ce and ad ve rtisiLg f or 
ano ths r c l " s s .Lfi<;d posit i on of l es ser rank ; in r.1any wny:; the pos ition up to now 
hos be', n thct of an executive secretary; the ne w position is not that biC a 
ch~nge fr or:! the i'ornc, r position, except that the associate and nssiCJ t an t de ans 
Wile be helpir.g with unclassified flatte rs; the responsibilities of the position 
should be r ec ons i dered because of t he possibility of a conflict of inte r est ; 
"hat t. he position ;rill do choul d be clearly s[,c lled out; when t he nc>! person 
c c .... f: ~ the e,· : o " i ' , ~ . ,· o,.,d as:ichnt reans may be gi'nr:g him/her lot s of help as 
r: <", /:; he 1'~ ' 1 ,:~.~:' i~(;! rO J"-; S • 

l\ddilioll;ll i .-';Sl les rais('d included tiwt of our e;n'dibilit y with Acad('mi c Af f:lll S 
--: i ll c . ' W(" ;Iddl'd a 4lh il s ·.;is tant / :ls :-; l) (: intt' d e :10 1.n 19R2. A l ~.;o . it vJ;l:; poillLt'd (l ilt 

l!1.ll 110 mattt'r how persollm: l duti .,":; :Ir e dl..·;ll t w ith • .... 'e s ti l) Il l'ed illI ;Id.! i l iunal 
ha}f-t itr,(~ IIn (, !,'l ~; s ifi ('d p() s ition in t he Acquisi tio ns D('partml~nt . 

CClT' ce r n ', ' :j ~; c::'-'l"p:"",:;cd ;;t" '.lt the n:' '' ~ d for i.,I"! i l:'l r -"1:::'tinl, ne l!tral Pf:l' !;OP' iIi tone 
pos i LioJl: t he CO W1SE; llirlg functivn of t.he po~i t i on is i~!p :.. rt8.11 t j and , an cnpluy(:e 
ul.th a crievance has ,evel'al avent:es open to him, for cxa.C1ple he can talk with 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
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his supe rvisor, with his a nsociate or nst. l c taiit dec- n, or wi th t t 
perf-on . 

p':l~e .;. 

rsc>nr.e l 

Concern w~c exprer.ced about the salary of the new position: you G" t I,hit t you pay 
for; the roone y f orrerl y pnid to the personne l position is r.oed8d e lsclThc re, for 
shrinka ,;e , (·tc.; if we hire sOnY. one in t he :120 , 000 rance , then we com ,"ove ;1'10,000 
sorocwhere e lse i n t he libra ry budcet; we nust !lut for:~et our financial restric
tions; t.here are al:ernate \mys to spend t he money -- yes, we need a responciblo 
person in personne l, but we do not r.ee d to spend ;tJ O,OCOj a nd , hc f ore eoing to a 
sNlrch cOl"Jnittee we need to !<row hOl< much ,"oney is avail.,ble (ahout ;t15,OOO to 
:120, OOOJ . 

About hali'-I·:ay throuGh the mee ting Annie distributed the draft of the Cornrni ttee' a 
recommr nd.ltions, and stres~ed that it was only a dr aft and very ":\len up for dis 
cussi on . 

Concel11 was expresDcd about LFA procedures: the U 'A wi 11 pr obahl :! have to revise 
its code or bylaws to cope with the new s ituation; the pC J'~or.n€ l pe r son will he 
needed on most c01l1lnittees bec1:ur.c of t hE nee d for uniform CocltN,n t ati on , affir
ma.tive action procedures, e tc.j and, the associnte and ass is t ant deans are V€ry 
active a lready on the Pcer f1e vicw Cor:un:Ltte~ . 

Concern was expre!:sed about a search nnd a .search connitt€e: a loca l scarch, as 
reco mmende d by the COmrlittee, would include Tope ka and Kan"ns City, but not 
l·:ich i tn; a national search would include advertisi"g in jot'rnals such a.s the 
Ch r onicle of Hi Gher J:.duc~tionj the Joint Ad Poe Connittee is n8t a search com
mittee; and; tneComr..ittee1fficl<s not.hing about the a ppointncnt of a search com
~ittce for this position . 

Concern Has expre ssed about the trainine needed f or the oosition: the pe rsormel 
person nhould have t he I·US degree so as to have a be tter unde r nic.ndinr; o f lib
rvries; t.he personne l pe r son needs to hove thE U.s to carry wei[h t with the uni
ve r sity f aculty and administrati on ; since these are pt r sonnc l duties , what is 
needed is a pe r sonne l deGree , not the US j t he J!I.S in the pe r sonnel pos i.tion pro
vides a grasp of the library' 0 rr.ission, an unders t.anciinc of library issues such 
as faculty status for librarians ; if w~ do r,ot reqnire the LIS we r:1ust require 
libr:rry experi ence; if there is no EIS then we need sor£onc with a prof~ss ional 
personlle l dee r ee so the person has clout; this is nn importan t posi t ion and we 
nee d a pr of essional; and, we shouJ.r. look fo r characteristics and " xperience. 

Concern wa s eXTJressed about the title of the now position: the pe rs om,e l person 
needs to be a dean t o ha ve clout Hit.h the univer r.ity faculty and administration; 
an ass i s tant dean has mo!'e incicpfndcncc and clout than an assistant \.0 the dean; 
whoe ve r is in the poc,iti on \Till cstahlich his ONn c l out ; t.he title se t s the 
st"ge f or hOI, the person i s receiver.; ~re " lrcady have one assis tant t o the dean 
who is trusted and has Good judGID'nt; and, t.itles cost noncy . 

Concern lias e xpr essed about whether t he position shou l d be funde d as clnnsified 
or unc l "'.;sified: the trend of staff ing the library with unc la,;s ified nc·n-Jibrarians 
has neCAtive lone-term effec t s ; an' unclassified non-librarian coul d :,e r ve both 
unclassified :md classified ntaf f; unclassHip.d may be better since the classifie d 
job descriptions are very rigid. 

The Cor.ll1li ttee hopcos to s ublA l t its reconll"" llL!ution5 to the executive committees of 
the Cl ar.sified Conf erence and t he U 'A by Spm t oday . 

Respectfully sllbrnitted, 

('\ uJ 
Annie 1'1i11iams , Secr e tary 
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<jo:'nt. ;'.'J ~icc C O~l!".ittr.c ninutcs , ,July 2?, 198 ) 

:-",' "cd, G~rr iljor gc , :~arb Der, t. on, Cha r l es Ge tchell , Nancy Hawkins, Sue 
fh:itt., J'cG,r;y Shor trid&e , AnnIe HilU1lms 

;:,1110Y 0 - 0."cd t h" ;'e~ tinB a t 1: 30pm and not ed t hat t he Commi t tee has r ece i ved 
:.P:--:. t, l ro:1 r p

; ( - . :- ~_ i on ~ frcll. the Class if ied Conference . 

')lce:: "' : .'~n D?'C"CC " i.th t he quest ion of t.he need f or t he ]':as t e r s in Libr~ ,.y 
:_'cb~ncc i n t.he t ~e! ... pC' I's onr,e l position . Afte r rrruch debJ.t.e , it was decided 
t ! •. c t the' c!cp-,'c is r.~t ncccssa r .r as the job i s now desc r ibed , but t ha t if 
the j ot, ~'ccri~, ti o n l,,-ere t o change , the need fo r the deGr ee mieht a lso 
(,: 1 · ,. :l!;~ • 

[,(,Lc:;tion t hen "'lifted to " reV].Slon of t he f i r s t paragr a rh of our draft 
l'CCO'r(~rF! " t ion:3 . 1 his quickly becane a discussion of t he various a l t e r natives 
o;:,~n t o t!c'-, !;U U "rAries r ef, nl'diTii: the pe rsonne l position . ROUGhly spe,~king , 

th, l" " .ro t hr~;p. ~ lt."rn"tives . Firct, t.o l eave the pos itl.on vacant, which j ust 
is n e t , :) : ·"i'o1O' f:i.nce t.here is so much p,' rsom,e l work t o he done f or t he 
Jih,"" y ,: t,,1fi' . /",ot her altcrnc t i ve .'GIl d be t o try t o fill the pos ition Hith 
!'" o" t! onr ju.st l i :": p ~ :a r:-- HawkiJ~ s, but this a l te r na tive is not viab l e since it 
i :; t. o~ ("l'crcive . T}O'O t hird alte rnative wOl;l d be to Modify the PS l"SOIUle l 
[,cc'iti on sli~htly co (hot th~ necess~,ry work is dore , bu t at a l owe r cos t. 
':'Jllt is Hhn L "rFL::; chCl::::r n last. spr i r.r, . 

The Co,-.'1li ttce decided t hat i t needed t o hea r a gain jus t whic h pe r sonne l dutie s 
Hou l d be done by t he ass oc iate and ass is t an t deU1s . Finding t h."l t both Jim 
''<en ',: o~d ,:" ry li,T"kir.s \-/'Ore out of the office, Cl i nt Howard wns i nvited to join 
tIle CG~: " i.\,t0e to ~r.3;'-G r qU8 i' t'ions; Lary re turned s h ortly and joined t he 
Co:::;-:' tt.ee a130 . Afte r much discuss i on about t he probabl e r oles of the 
;t::-GOCi·l t C Nid :!. :,;!} i ~; tant dc;tns on various l ibrary COJ'lt1i t tec5, the Commit t ee 
t.ook a bric f break . 

The r~rr~,.inrle r or the [l ft ernoon "ras npcnt re vis inc t he dra ft of t he Commit t ee IS 

rc C C:!I'.:r.~n'..btions . The, entire dr,Jf t "ran revised , with the mont 'Ho rk Loing into 
the opcnin;-; ?'lnGra:,h . Annie will retype t he document and have it for our 
r'T.'€ t i ng ,: ~. DaY'l on ; :ond.1Y, J uly 25t h . 

:~':" pc ctful1y sub<lil.ied , 

/,rm ie lIilliams 
:: ccrctn ry 

Main Campus , Lawrc nCI1 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

U n ive rl5ity of Knn s nR L ibraries 
Lawre nce . Kan~as 66015 

Jo i nt Ad Hoc COJ!'.rnittee minut e s, July 25 , 1983 

Prese nt: Gary Bjorge, Darb Denton, Charle s Ge tchell, tI:mcy 
Hawkins , Sue Hewitt, Pe Bgy Shortridee, Annie Williams 

Nancy called t he meeting to orde r at 8am . 

Drafts 'dere presented of the fina l document, of a line-by-line 
c opy of the fir s t paragr aph , and of a propose d r e vis i on of the 
fir~ t paragr aph . Brie f change s we r e nade in t he f inal t wu 
paraer aphs, and t he proposed revision of t he f i r s t parar,r aph 
was ac cepted . Annie will t ype t he final draft of the doc~~nt 
and make c opi es . 

The reC OMme ndat i ons will be sen t t o the e xecutive c onrittee s 
of the Classifi e d Conference and of the LFA, and will t hen be 
f orwarde d to Dean Rnnz . 

Annie announced that the minutes for the mee t ings on July 22nd 
will be out as s oon a s possible. The meetinG adjourne d at 8 :30am. 

Respectfully s ubmitte d, 

(J l e) 

Annie 't! ill1ams 
Se cre t a ry 

Main Campus . Lawrence 
College of Health Scien ces and Hospital. K8m~ 8.S City and Wic hita ... 



To: 

From: 
Re: 

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of Kansas Libra ries 
Lawre nce, Kansas 6 6045 

July 25, 1983 
Classified Conf erence Executive Committee 
LFA Executive Committee 

Joint Ad Hoc Committee on the Personnel Pos ition 
Filling the personnel position 

According to the information examined by the Committee, the future responsibilities 
of the personnel position will be much the same as they hav e been under Mary Hawkins. 
This position will continue to be responsible for ensuring that all personnel matters 
concerning both the unclassified and classified staff are carried out f airly , in 
accordance with established regulations and practice. The person in this position 
will continue, as Mary has done, to maintain liaison with library committees and 
University offices regarding personnel matters, to provide the library staff with 
information on University and library personnel policies and procedures, and to 
assure that required paperwork is completed on time and that files a re maintained 
in a confidential manner. 

The only apparent change is that those responsibilities which involved Mary as a 
professional librarian will be assumed by the appropriate associate or assistant 
dean. The Committee believes that this change may in turn necessitate some changes 
in the LFA code or bylaws regarding the role of the personnel officer on LFA com
mittees. Therefore, the Committee recommends that a written statement from the 
library administration describing the new responsibilities of the associate and 
assistant deans be prepared for the LFA. 

The Committee recommends that the personnel position be filled by a search rather 
than by appointment. We further recommend that the search be conducted locally, 
including Topeka and the Kansas City metropolitan area. We feel that an internal 
search would probably yield too small a pool of applicants, while a national search 
would be too expensive. A local search would give internal applicants the oppor
tunity to apply. 

The Committee debated extensively the training needed to fulfill the duties of the 
personnel position and concluded that final decisions on academic degrees and ex
perience should be made by the search committee. We do recommend, however, that 
the person chosen to fill this position have experience in personnel work and previous 
library employment. The Committee also concluded that no specific advanced academic 
degree, such as the Masters in Library Science or an advanced degree in personnel 
administration, should be required for the position. 

The Committee recommends that the title of this position be Assistant to the Dean 
(for Per&Qnnel). The library administration currently includes an "assistant to the 
dean'~ and the Committee suggests modification of that title to Assistant to the Dean 
(for Budget). 

Finally, the Committee feels there are advantages to funding the position as unclassified. 
We looked at several possible classified job descriptions and found them to be quite 
rigid. There may be more flexibility for the position if it is unclassified. 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 



\ ,\tLc'nding: 

~IJ NllTES OF TilE COH CATALOG COHl'lITTEE MEETINC 

June 22, 1983 

C. llowa rd (presiding), S. Craig, P. DiFilippo, L. Moor e , J . Neeley, 
K. Neeley, G. Susatt, A. Weaver, A. Mauler (recording secretary) 

l'11e meet in g ~ns called to order at 1:15. 

Howard r eported that he had attempted to place a uollC'lT figu r e on the estimate 
of 110\\7 valuable the personal computer will be to COH over the life of the project. 
Ili s estimate was that it would save the equivalent of two FTE Clerk III positions 
nr a pproximCltely 530,000. The Committee agreed that such figures made placing a 
priority on completing the personal computer project worthwhile. 

Roaell reported on the progress in establishing the COM database (as of June 16, 
1983 ): 13 ,9 28 bibli ographic records had been entered. These gene rated 50,000 
anthor ity head ings , of which 38,000 were "stripped" from the bibliographic records 
and 12,0(10 we r e e n tered manually (e.g., stand-alone headings after the heading had 
a ppea red h'ith subheadings on a bibli.ographic record). These had rEc!quire.d 22,500 
cr(lSS references, of whic!l 13,000 were added to authorities that had been stripped 
of hibliographic reco rds and 9 ,000 were added to authority records that had been 
ge nerated manually. I n addition, 1,300 series records have been input (all new 
se r ies (traced or untraced) and all traced series from the blbli,ographic record 
tapes ). A. of last Thursday, 10% of the 1st estimate of 125,000 records for COM 
llad be 0n loaded. The 10th tape was loaded June 21. The tapes are currently being 
loaded at a r a te of OTle per week; the pace will have to be one tape every three 
days in order to mee t the original goals. The personal computer will help speed 
th e process ; and as the database grows, there should be a greater repetition of 
headings . 

~Ioore reported that tll C Cataloging Department had instituted complete procedures 
fo r authorities going into the add-on catalog . The KUACC (KU Authority Control 
Committee) is wo rking on procedures for evaluating cross references. The parapro
f essionals have been handling the bulk of the inputting into the database, but now 
c a talogers were he coming involved iri proofing the authority records (especially 
geographic head ings and corporate bodies). The Cataloging Department will soon 
hire a Lih rary Assoc iate to fill the vacant position and has rewritten the job 
des c ription with an emphasis on COM activi ties aod hRndling COM workflow. Craig 
asked hOI. the flow of books through the Cataloging Department had heen affected. 
~toore s aid that because of streamlined procedures and an increase in the number 
of records that LC has b een putting into OeLC, the flow of books had actually 
increased at t he beginning of COM act i vities. The numbers have since decreased; 
but, although time spent on cataloging has heen cut in half, the number of books 
being cata l oge d has not dropped by half. The number of books cataloged thus far 
this yea r eqllals the original estimate for the entire year. 

lloward note d th at 6,000 stltdent hours for COM activities had been incillded 
in the LilJrary's total request for student hours. 

Heaver r eported that the IB"M personal computer would be purchased for the 
persona l co~puter project. Although the Zenith would have heen nearly $1,000 
ch eape r initially, it would have required an additional 6-9 months to rewrite the 
master program for the computer, so the IBM was judged the greater value in the 
long run. Susot t said they were si)ending almost their entire time on the personal 

COM Minutes 
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comput er project (and doing some preliminary investigations on the bibliographi c 
files format). He estimated that the personal compllter hardware WOll]_d be instal ~ , Ii 
by August and be ready to run in mid-September. 

Susott reported that there had been problems with the order for (shelflist) 
cardstock (some bids had been for the wrong cardstock and the company that could 
have furnished the correct cardstock never received a solicitation). There will 
be another two-month delay, and 50,000 cards will be on the first order. 

Susatt spoke with a representative of Micro Info Services of Kansas City (1-1" 

firm that currently produces the state's microfiche). This firm does not produc ,,~ 
dyed header strips--only painted strips. The Committee agree d to obtain samples 
of fiche with painted header strips to see if the quality would be sufficient f,- , 
the needs of COM. 

Susott also asked the Committee to reconsider the fiche format specificatirJ'"1 
for inclusive "column headers (i.e., the first entry _~nd k~.! entry in each colUt:1 1I 
on the fiche would appear at the top of that column). Adding the last entry 
would create sizeable production problems since the fiche columns are most eCOn("ll i
cally produced top to bottom without first determining what the last entry in tc, .'lt 
column will be. This information is practically redundant since the readers wi!' 
display two columns, and the patron will always know '\vith \vhat entry the adjoin i"!g 

column begins as he se_arches down the first column since that entire entry will !le 
displayed. This does not affect the header strip (the part of the fiche that i ,' 
legible before being placed into the reader): the header strio will continue t e, 
be inclusive (i.e., indicate first entry and last entry on th~ fiche). COM entries 
will not be broken up between columns or between fiche. The Cornmitte_e agreed tJ"·.1t 
a first-entry column header would be sufficient. 

J. Neeley asked that the possibility of getting the fiche pre-filed by the 
vendor be explored. lie also hoped that the vendor might be able to suggest some 
form of marking that would show at a glance that a fiche had been filed out of 
order. 

Howard reported that Hary Hawkins would be joining the COH Orientation Sub -
committee (filling the vacancy created by ~Ialinowsky's departure), but that she 
had suggested that J. Neeley chair that subcommittee. 

Howard suggested that the Committee continue its pattern of monthly meeting:; 
and called for agenda items. Susott said that the format for cross references 
needs discussion. 

The meeting was adjourned at 2:05. 

The next meeting of the COM Catalog Committee will be on Wednesday. July 20 , 
1983, at 1: 15 in the CATALOGING DEPARTl1ENT CONFERENCE ROOM. 
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TO: Hcchers of t he Salary COlllmit tee 
DATE : July 20, 1983 
SUBJECT: Hinuteg of the 7/20/ 83 meeting 

Prescnt were: Barbara J ones , J ean Skipp, and Gaclc Blosse r 

Altbough 11 new mec:bcr ho.s no t yet been appointl..' d to the Salary Corr:.m:i.t t ee 
[o r 1983/84, the 1982/8 3 S~la r y COnL-:J itt ee r.:embe rs were asked to m~e t i n 
order to a ddress an urgent matter. 

The committee met brie fl y t o d iscuss the proposed salo r y range fo r the 
position of Head of Inter Lib r ary Services . 

p,o,.,~ttL 
TheA position vacancy ad stresses onc year of ncad(~~ i c library experience , 
but profes sional-level exp e rience in int er- library l oo n i s not necessaril y 
the most important component of this position. Supervisory experience ond 
the ability to interact with a l arge number of dive r se people and i nstitutions 
a re very important fac tors fo r consideration fo r thi s position. It was noted 
that Photocopy will not be a comp onent of tl li s pod tion . 

The proposed salar y range i s $16,000 - $18,000 . Ihis ran ge begins at $500. 
hi gher than the beginning salary level for ~ Lib r.ri~1 I, bu t the range itself 
i 5 not very large. It was ag r eed that the proposed salar y ran ee i s in l ine 
with the library experience and supervisory experi ence r equired by this position . 

B.'lsed on n1 1 considerations , the coremitt ee agreed on the sa lary r ange as 
adequate and r ealistic as reflected in the p r opo sed positien vacancy ad. 

~ 

Respe ct fully submitted , 

. 4 I f (~/ >, . /,;(~ 1 _' /' 
'<c:Y1:1i- [. "'v. t«t!--..JQ{c-~<.J,jv{.../ 

Gaele Gillespie { l esser/Secreta r y 

LFA Executive Committee (Hariann. Cyr, Secretary ) 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of Kans as Libraries 
Lawrence, Kans a s 660-15 

Jul y 27 , 1983 

'ro: Library Faculty Assembly Executive COllllnitt ce 

FHO!Ii: Mari ann Cyr , Becretary 

RE : I,Hnute " of Committee Meet ing , July 18 , 1983 , 1 p . m. 

Present : Gary Bjorge , Ga e l e Blosser , Gene Carva l ho , Marian n Cyr, Charles Getche ll, 
Ma ry Ha wki ns, Al /·laul e r 

Appointment of N"" Corrunitt ce Ilembe rs 
'There are a total o f eleve n corrunittee vacancies fo r v.'hich the. Executive COltunittee 

need5 to ma}.:e appoin tme nts . In an effort to insure that conunitt ees are com posed o f 
members wIth ove rlapping terms , the Conmlittee agreed to ask one of the present members 
of the Budget and Pl ann ins Commi t tee and one of the p resen t Hlerube r s of t!1C Pro f ess ional 
Development and Recru i t ment Commi ttee t o serve an add i t i onal y e ar on their r espective 
committee . Commit\ees with vacancies are : 

Budget and Planning ------------ 4 vancancies (one of the present member s wil l 
be asked to serve an addit i o na l year) 

NGEl i nating --------------------- 3 vacanc i e s 
Profes s iona l Development and 

Recruitment ------------------ 3 vaca ncies (o ne of the nr esent members will 
be a sked to serve an a ddi tional year) 

Salary 1 vacancy 

Proposed Ad ,lit ional Hal f-Ti me Position in the Ac quisitions Department 
Clint Howa rd has consulted informally with the Budget and Pla.nning Committe e 

r e garding a proposed add i tional half-t ime pos ition in the Acquisitio ns D,~pal"tment. Thi s 
request arises from the poss i ble r eal i gnment o f administrative dut ies of the Assistant 
Deans . Th e Executive Committee has received the repo r t of t hese discuss i ons ( s e e FYI 
July " 1983 ) . Clint Howard was unable to attend this meeting of the Commit t ee as-
p l a nn ed , a rId thc: r efore did not make a formal request to t he Connni ttee for t he b a l f - time 
pO!J ition . rrhe Executive Commi.ttee ~!.greed that discuss ion of this issue 'Nus pre mature, 
but will c ontinue to monit or the si t uat ion. 

Bus:iness Hcferrcd to FY 83 /1,1, E:<ccutivc Committ ee by F'Y 82/83 Executive COllunitt ee 
1 . St atcme nt O r l CO llsulti nt~ and Outside Work 

'l'he r';xecu Li vl~ CouIJ:l'i t tee has been ask ed to r eview and comment o n a l et ter 
f r uHl Lhe Vice Ch:J.w "cllo l' fo r Academic Affairs which de t ll i l s u proposed stnt c 

lllcnt fat ' the Facu l t y and Ullcla::i!..;i f i ed Staff Halld book . 'rhe purpose of t h e 
:-;tutcmE: nt 1:3 t o c l arify Lh e gui ue1 ines co ncernine consu l ting and out:.; ide work. 
for' all s tarf' , i nc. ludin t~ cla~; siric:J , uncl assi fied and stude nt employees . 
Di ~:c u~~ ~i l o n o n th i;.> it e m 1,.1 [U:; deferred unt i l the ne xt meeting to give the ne w 
Inl~ :;lber s of t he COI~nittce t i ffic to revi ew the proposed s tatement . 

Ma.in Campus. La.wrence 
College o t H ealth Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 

1.FJ\ K:<l~;.;ut..ive COIlunittec' t1il;uLes , July 18, 1 :)83 , Pc . 2 

2 . !· ~i..~ ~ion StaLl:JUen t 
'l'hc: t-1i~ :,,; l. on S t t:.tc:mcilt r()J~mulaterJ lJy -t he Buu{!,c:t a nd. Plurmill r C01!J::itt (:(; La:; 

l)(:en app roved for a. ma i1 uul loL t o t ho:: LFA m(:rnlJc:r~~hi p . Thi!: llJaLL c- :' wil l l.c 
tu:cnL'd. over to th~ r'~ CJrninatin i':' Com.mittee as soon us the new m(::mb(: l~ ;:; urc :....l JJJ'j:ir. .... IJ ,l. 

3 . Lcpr Propo~;<.tl for EvaluaLion Proces~; 
1'hp Ex e cutive CUf:1J!l it tc-u wil l r e quest t ha.t t h e Liul'c.:.ry C("l :,;n itt (: \~ o r: 

P r',)fIlClLIol J anu 'l'enu:",.: and the Pe~ r Review C01H!:dtL(!E: r .:r '(:.; -f 'Gi: (: c!,') ,;U.~ :I\:!'l.~; c . .... ~. J ! . rLir~g : 
1) the d i ffe r e nces ill Lhl: p roposed evaluation proc c"'!ss as co:rq J;"! !'cu · .. :it..L t.i·,v 

r~v:.lluatjon procesG cutT(:nt l y in use ; and 2) the pros und corlS o f t he r)l·Cr·o :.:ed 

evaluation p r occ..:sr; . rlllJt~se doc wl!(:- nt:} will be included wi th the: 1Il:.:ti1 l;.;::] ]uL Lo 
Lh e LFA 1ll(;Hl1 (:!rr~hip . rl'h e CCJlflrnitt cc: al s o di:::CllS Sc:d the p()s~;ib j l i t y vi' pror;O :..; .iI ll.~ 
£LrJ LFA Code ame ndme nt to estub] i s h the Peer Eev i(;! \l COIrJ.nd_ttt~e as a stu.ndl[Ij:': 
cowmittce . 'rhe Comrrdttee wi ll take up this discussion at a l:':Ltl;:r tju::.c . 

I, . Revi~ion o f the LFA Code of Governance and Byla,," 
Di scu:~ sion on this topic will be taken up agai n in the ear Jy falJ. ) ~;.~··Ler 

the new Corruni t tec members hav e r evi e wed the wor k of l ast yea r I s ~o:rl.r:ll tte:c . 

Gri cvance Cammi t t ee 
TIeGu1ts of the baJ l ot for n Ol!Jin (;~:3 to the Gr i evance Com:n i ttL'c rnv(~ tC: (' fi r L:c>::i."\'( .. ~ d 

fr om the Nominat ing Committee . ITrie Chai:cl:·IG.n vd.ll cont::ict thosr~ nor;tlr, iil". ....... d , :ifl c; .:"' s,;cn di Lc: 
ordet· of votes received , t o ascertain thei r willingnes s t o serve ( In the Grj ev~nce 
Committee and will r eport to the Committee a t the next meetin g . !·lal 'Y Hl'i.·...ikill:, :J..s};.., .... d j r 
peopl e wiL h t e mporary apIJo intrnent ,,'ere eligible to serve on the Gri ev tlDc ·: ~ C0;.':I:littt:l_' . 
Aft er some discussion the Executive Committee agreed that they ...... ere e l if~ j l.rl(! to Se!~ \j0 . 

Ad Hoc Committee on Duties of tl1C Personnel Officer 
At, a n open meeting on Fr iday, JlIly 22 , 1983 , at 10 a . m. , t he Ad Eo r; Co~~...:njl.tc ;:,:: ,,:':;11 

make a.v ai l a b1e a draft vacancy notice f or tl;e position o f Personnel Ol'fi.::!f'l' . T'lJe 
notice will include t he duties and the qualifications for the pos i t,ion . C0:~~., . vrlt 0 :1 t r.t.:: 
vacancy not i ce will be i nvi ted . 'The Ad lIoc Committee "till submi t i1. 1s rcco~J:_'T.(::__ld : ;.i,~. (} n:~ 

to t h e Execut i ve COlu.mi ttee on t he same day . 

Agenda for Ne xt r'leeting : ~.1o nday , .July 25 , 1983 , 1 p . lIl . 
Di sc u [;s i o n fo Lh e Stateme nt on Consulting and Outs i d8 Hark 
Gr ievance Committ ee Ne mbe rsbip 

Meeting adjourned at 2 : 38 p . m. 

Approved ,iul :/ ': 1-- -', 1:;:;3 
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CLASSIFIED VACANCIES 

Melissa Cornell and Susan Cunningham will promote to Library Assistant I positions 
in the Catalog Department effective August 8. Melissa will replace Diane Warner 
and Sue replaces Mary Miller. Due to these promotions, two Clerk III positions 
are being advertised for the OCLC unit of the Catalog Department. These Clerk III 
positions are full-time, and have identical duties and qualifications. Therefore, 
only one application form per library applicant will be necessary. Interested 
library staff should contact Sandy Gilliland or Darla Perry by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, 
August 10. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS INVITED WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, RELIGION, COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, 

NATIONAL ORIGIN, VETERAN STATUS, AGE, OR ANCESTRY 

STUDENT HOURLY TIME CARDS 

Student hourly time cards are due in the Administrative Office on Tuesday, 
August 16, at 9:00 a.m. S. Butter 

LIBRARY FACULTY ASSEMBLY 

The following LFA members have been elected to serve on the Library Grievance 
Committee for 1983-84: Susan Craig, Sally Hocker, Marion Kliewer, Shelley Miller, 
Kermit Se,vell. Congratulations to these individuals. 

The following FOUR committees need additional members. Anyone wishing to serve on 
these committees please contact Mariann Cyr (4-4928 or 4-3866) by August 17. The 
LFA Executive Committee will make committee assignments on Monday, August 22. 

TWO vacancies for the Professional Development & Recruitment Committee. The 
current members are: Earl Gates, LIII, Music; Jeannette Shawl, LI, Cataloging. 

THREE vacancies for the Budget & Planning Committee. The current members are: 
Rob Melton, LI, Reference; Annie Williams, LII, Cataloging/Special Collections. 

ONE vacancy for the Salary Committee. The current members are: Gaele Blosser, LI, 
Serials; Jean Skipp, LI, Kansas Collection. 

THREE vacancies for the Nominating Committee. There are no continuing members. 

Appointments for Professional Development and Recruitment, Budget and Planning, and 
Salary Committees are for two years. Appointments for the Nominating Committee are 
for one year. 

The LFA Executive Committee decided to ask one menmer from CPDR and B&P to continue 
for an additional year to provide continuity for these committees and to help restore 
the balance in the overlapping terms of appointment. Annie Williams and Jeannette 
Shmvl will continue on in this capacity for B&P and CPDR respectively . C. Getchell 

PDRC TRAVEL FUNDS 

Applications for reimbursement of travel during October, November, and December are 
due August 19. Application forms are available from Paulette DiFilippo, Catalog 
Department, Watson Library. REMINDER: Persons receiving professional travel funds 
are required to submit to CPDR a brief written report summmarizing the meeting 
attended. P. DiFilippo 

(CONTINUED) 



CALL FOR NOMINATIONS FOR LCPT VACANCY 

The LFA Executive Committee is asking for names to be submitted for nomination or 
self-nomination for a Librarian II vacancy on the Library Committee on Promotion 
and Tenure. This vacancy arises from the resignation of Gary Bjorge from LCPT in 
order to serve on UCPT. The term of office will be one year, 1983-84; the unexpired 
portion of Gary Bjorge's term. At least two nominations are needed for a valid 
ballot. Below is a list of those LFA members who are eligible to fill this position. 
Before suggesting a name for nomination, please check with that person for his/her 
willingness to serve. Please contact Mariann Cyr, Science Library , by 5:00 p.m. 
on Thursday, August 11, 1983 with your suggestions. 

LFA members eligible to fill Librarian II position on 83/84 LCPT: Roger Anderson, 
Nancy Burich, Barb Gaeddert, Sally Hocker, Marion Kliewer, Rosemary McDonough , 
Kent Miller, Ruth Miller, Lorraine Moore, Jim Neeley, Jeanne Richardson, Mary Roach, 
Kermit Sewell, Annie Williams, Sheryl Williams, Margaret Wilson. M. Cyr 

VACATIONS/TRAVELS 

Charles Getchell will be on vacation through August 15. Matters concerning library 
instruction activities can be referred to Rob Melton, and LFA matters should be 
referred to Mariann Cyr, Secretary, LFA. C. Getchell 

MISSING BOOK 

Has anyone seen OCLC: Its Governance, Function, Financing and Technology, by Albert 
F. Maruskin? The libraries' copy is missing, and I don't like to use the scarce 
library science funds on a replacement, if it is sitting on someone's reading shelf. 
Just quietly reshelve it in the stacks, and I'll check on it at the end of August. 

M. Clark 

LIBRARY SCHEDULE OF HOURS 

Attached to this issue of FYI is a copy of the Library Schedule of Hours for the 
Fall 1983 Semester. Please note one major change: All libraries will be closed 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, November 24, 25, and 26, for the Thanksgiving 
Holiday. Please consult the schedule for those departments that will open on 
Sunday, November 27. M. Hawkins 

STAFF FEE ELIGIBILITY 

Information regarding 
application form, are 
have any questions. 

staff fee eligibility for the Fall 1983 semester, and an 
attached. Please contact the Administrative Office if you 

S. Gilliland 

(CONTINUED) 



STAFF FEE ELIGIBILITY FOR FALL 1983 

Information regarding staff fee eligibility is described below. Please complete and 
feturn the application form at the bottom of this page to the Administrative Office 
as soon as possible. Staff dependent fee eligibility cards are also available upon 
request in the Administrative Office. If you have any questions regarding this 
information, contact Sandy Gilliland S. Gilliland 

STAFF RATE 

"88-3-9. Institutional Personnel. Employees of universities or 
colleges under the State Board of Regents, classified and unclassi
fied, on regular payroll appointment. for four tenths 1..41 time or 
more, and their dependent spouses and children shall be accorded 
the resident fee privilege. The provisions of this regulation shall 
not apply to seasonal, temporary or hourly employees" 1 taken from 
residence regulations of Kansas State Board of Regentsl. 

A person employed on a monthly semester, or yearly basis by 
the Universityi" for at least .4 140% 1 time but less than full time 
service, if enrolled in course work, may pay fees at the staff rate, 
when properly certified to the Office of Admissions and Records by 
the employing department. 

To be eligible, employment must begin on the first day of 
classes, or not later than the first day of the month immediately 
following, and must continue through the last day of classes. A 
person whose yearly employment averages .4 (40% I time or more, 
with a minimum of .3 130% I in one semester, is eligible for the 
staff rate. 

Persons enrolling in the Summer Session are eligible for the staff 
rate if they: 

1. have been eligible for the staff rate for the previous nine 
months; or 

2. have been eligible for the staff rate for the preceding 
Spring Semester, and will be eligible for the staff rate for 
the following Fall Semester; or 

3. will be eligible for the staff rate for the nine-month school 
year following the Summer Session in questiqn. 

Excluded from eligibility for the staff rate are the following : 

1. Hourly employees, of any category. 

2. Individuals on "fellowship," "scholarship." or "traineeship.1I 

3. Em·ployees of the United States Geological Survey. 

The staff rate is calculated on on hourly basis, depending upon 
the number at hours of enrollment. The staff rate includes a pro
rated Campus Privilege Fee. 

Although the stoff rate is similar to the rate charged Kansas 
residents, eligibility for the staff rate does not confer eligibility to 
pay the resident fee upon the individual or the dependents, except 
as here inbe fore stated, 

FULL STAFF RATE 

A member of the staff employed full time, if enrolled in course 
work, may pay fees at the full staff rate. Th is full staff rate does 
not include a Campus Privilege Fee. 

STAFF FEE ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATE 

To toke advantage of the staff rate or the full staff rate, the 
individual concerned should secure from the employing department 
a "Staff Fee Eligibility Certificate" This certificate must be turned 
in with registration materials at Station 9 ot enrollment. 

':' Employees of the K.U. Endowment A .. ociation, the K ,U, 
Athletic Department, CRINC, the Kansas Union, the Alumni Asso
ciation, the School of Religion, the ROTC and similar University
related agencies, are eligible for the staff rate. 

STAFF DEPENDENT FEE ELIGIBILITY REGULATIONS 

This card is to be submitted by a student who normally would be assessed non-resident fees , but as the dependent spouse or child of a Uni. 
versity employee desires to pay fees at the resident rate . The residence regulations of the Kansas State Soard o f Regents, quoted in part below, 
and all other qualitying criteria must be met by the sponsor. 

"88-3-9. Institutional Personnel. Employees of universities Or colleges under th e State Board of Regents , c lassified and unclassified, on reg u
la r payroll appointments for f our tenths (.4) time or more, and their dependent spouses and children sholl be accorded the resident fee privilege. 
The provisions of this regulation shall not apply to seasonal, temporary or hourly employees." 

T o be eligible, the sponsor's employment must begin not later than the first day of the month immediately follOWing the first ciay of 
classes, and must continue th rough the last day of classes. A person whose sponsor's yearly employment averages .4 (409'0) t ime or more 
with a minimum of .3 (309'0) in one semester is eligible for the resident rate. 

A student enrolling in the summer session is eligible for the resident rate if the sponsor: 

1. has been el igible f or the staff rate for the previous nine months; or 

2. has been eligible for the stoff rate for the preceding spring semester and will be eligible for the staff rate for the follOWing fal l se
mester; or 

3. will be eligible f or the staff rate for the nine-month school year following the Summer Session in question. 

Excluded from eligibil i ty for the resident rate are students whose sponsors are: 

1. Hour ly employees of any category. 

2. Indiv iduals on IIfellowship," IIscholorship," or "traineeship." 

3. Emp loyees of the Un ited States Geological Survey . 

Dependent spouses and children of emp loyees of the K.U. Endowment Association, the K.U. Athletic Department, CRINC, the Kansas Un IOn, 
the Alumni Association, the State Geological Survey, the School of Religion , the ROTC, and similar University-re lated agencies ore eligible to PO l' 
~es ~ the ~ide'2!..::ate ~all ~rementioned eligibility requirements are met. 

APPLICATION FOR STAFF FEE ELIGIBILITY CARD 

NA}ffi: ____________________ __ STUDENT NUMBER: ---------------------
POSITION TITLE: ________________ __ SOC. SEC. NUHBER: -------------------

SEMESTER: __________________________ _ TUffi S OJ:' CLAS S (ES) : ______________ _ 

NA}ffi OF COURS E (S ) TOTAL HOURS ENROLLED: ________ ~~--
CREDIT/AUDIT (Please circle one) 

JUSTI FICATION: ___________________________________________________________ __ 

If takin g class during \.Jorking hours, how ';vill time be made up? __________ __ 

---------------------_.-------------

Recommended by: -------------
( Den3rtment Head ) 



LUST bUUKS! 

The library recently received the following letter from San Antonio concerning 
love found and lost books: R. Riu6 

Librarian 
Kansas University 
Lawrence, Kans. 

Dear Sir or J"I<1 dam: 

Quinton Louthan 

July 28 ' 83 

You are !"1issinf; a library 
book? Since about 1900. I hAve it. 

It is a ldorld history, by 
Hyers, 18f9. And really not in too 
good condition. 

The reason I have it is 
that it was the cause, indirectly, of 
my father, James Q. Louthan, meeting my 
mother in the library there. 

He graduated in 1903, 
according to the 'Jayha""ker' issne of 
that year , my cony of which I have sent 
to the Lew W~ntz museum at Fonca City 
Oklahoma '"lhere he nra cticed law. 

These thinf;s come to light 
in 'cleaning house' after many years of 
living. 

Just thought you might be 
interested, thus this comnent. 

~v'C~ 
QUl ntnn I:; . 120n than 
234 Dnnalrlson Ave., 
San Antonio, Tex. 78201 



UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS LIBRARIES SCHEDULE OF HOURS 

August 22, 19S3 -- January 10, 19S4 

Schedule I Schedule II Schedule III 

M-Th Sam-12M M-Th Sam-lOpm M...:.Th Sam-6pm 
F Sam-lOpm F Sam-Spm F Sam-6pm 
Sa 9am-Spm Sa 9am-Spm Sa 9am-Spm 
Su l2N-12M Su l2N-10pm Su Closed 

Circulation* 
Microforms Art 
Periodicals Engineering 
Reserve Music 
Science Reference Documents 

Aug 22-Sept 4 I II III 

Sept S, Labor Day CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED 

Sept 6-Nov 21 I II III 

Nov 22-23 IV IV IV 

Nov 24-26, Thanks- CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED giving Holiday 

27 I II CLOSED 

Nov 2S-Dec IS I II III 

Dec 16 IV IV IV 

Dec l7-lS CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED 

Dec 19-23 IV IV IV 

Dec 24-26, Christmas CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED 

Dec 27-30 IV IV IV 

Dec 3l-Jan 2, New CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED 
Year Holiday 

Jan 3-10 IV IV IV 

Schedule IV 

M-Th Sam-Spm 
F Sam-Spm 
Sa Closed 
Su Closed 

East Asian 
ILS 
Kansas Collection** 
Mapi<* 
Mathematics 
Special Collections** 
University Archives 

IV 

CLOSED 

IV 

IV 

CLOSED 

CLOSED 

IV 

IV 

CLOSED 

IV 

CLOSED 

IV 

CLOSED 

IV 

HOWEY READING ROOM (Summerfield Hall) Open Mon-Thur Sam-9pm; Fri Sam-Spm, Sat l2N-Spm, 
Sun l2N-9pm, when classes are in session. Closed during vacations, breaks, and between 
semesters. 

*Circulation stacks closed one-half hour before Library closes 

**Open Sa, 9am-lpm when classes are in session. Special Collections open until 6pm M-F 

HOURS SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME 



University of Kansas libraries 

Number 721 August 11, 1983 

UNCLASSIFIED VACANCIES 

REFERENCE LIBRARIru~/BIBLIOGRAPHER, Reference Department, 12-month, tenure-track 
appointment. Duties: Primary responsibility is general reference service to 
undergraduate and graduate students and faculty in the humanities, social sciences, 
and in related professional fields. Participates in library orientation and 
instruction and conducts online searches. Also responsible for cooperative 
collection development projects in the social sciences as well as the continuing 
development of a major collection supporting an active academic program in the 
field of women's studies. The Reference Department offers a collegial environment 
with independent working situations and flexibility in future assignments. 
Required Qualifications: MLS from an ALA-accredited library school. Strong 
subject background in the social sciences other than history. Ability to work 
effectively with library users and staff. Knowledge of a least one foreign 
language (Western European). Preferred Qualifications: Research Library 
experience in reference, collection development, and online searching. Advanced 
study in the social sciences or related field, particularly women's studies. 
Salary: $15,000 - $20,000, dependent upon qualifications. Benefits: Vacation 
of 22 working days per year; 1 day per month sick leave (unlimited accumulation); 
individual health insurance coverage provided; TIAA/CREF retirement plan; sabbatical 
leave eligibility. Application Deadline and Starting Date: Applications must be 
postmarked no later than September 30, with starting date as soon as possible 
thereafter. To apply, submit letter of application, resume, and names of 3 
references to Mary Hawkins, Hatson Library. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS ARE SOUGHT FROM ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS REGARDLESS OF RACE, RELIGION, 

COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, VETERAN STATUS, NATIONAL ORIGIN, AGE, OR ANCESTRY 

PERSONNEL 

Keith Abrams promoted to the Clerk II in the Mail Room effective August 4 and 
Sarah Nugent will promote to Clerk III in the Serials Department effective August 18. 

PERSONNEL NEWS S. Gilliland 

Susan Craig was recently elected Chairman of the Central Plains Chapter of 
the Art Libraries Society of North America. The chapter includes Arkansas, 
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and Oklahoma. Also, Susan is currently serving 
on a 6-person Advisory Board for a project titled "Hidden Places," funded by 
the Kansas Commission on the Humanities. The project will explore the meaning 
of Hidden Places in the history of Kansas and disseminate the findings through 
a series of radio programs, feature articles in newspapers, and public programs 
in six Kansas communities. The project began in July and is expected to be 
completed by March. M. Hawkins 

SEARCH COMMITTEE ' APPOINTED 

The following have been appointed to a search committee for the Reference/Librarian 
Bibliographer position (Mary Finnegan vacancy) in the Reference Department: Jim 
Neeley, Chairman: Karlyn Campbell, Chairman of KU's Women's Studies Program; 
La Verne Coan;Sherry Hawkins; Rosemary McDonough; Rich Ring; and Mary Hawkins. 

M. Hawkins 

continued 



STUDENT HOURLY TIME CARDS 

Student hourly time cards are due in the Administrative Office on Tuesday, 
August 16, at 9:00 a.m. S. Butter 

PDRC TRAVEL FUNDS 

Applications for reimbursement of travel during October; November, and December 
are due August 19. Application forms are available from Paulette DiFilippo 
Catalog Department, Watson Library. REMINDER: Persons receiving professional 
travel funds are required to submit to CPDR a brief written report summarizing 
the meeting attended . P. DiFilippo 

ACQUISITIONS LOSING MARBLE(S) 

Sometime during the past 2-3 weeks, the Acquisitions Department discovered it is 
losing its marbles. In honor of the $$$$ volume of business that we do with 
Yankee Book Peddler on the university press approval plan, t hey recently sent 
us a specially designed mounted marble, produced by Dudley Giherson at his Glass 
Horks in New Hampshire. The marble formerly resided on top of the Order Files in 
Acquisitions, but has subsequently disappeared without a trace. Acquisitions 
would appreciate its return, if its whereabouts should be known to anyone out 
there. After all, our department does not have that many more to lose .... 

R. Anderson 

ATTENTION BIBLIOGRAPHERS 

Would bibliographers reserving books with dealers please be sure to indicate on 
each PR that the item has been reserved. There have been a number of instances 
recently in which items not shown as reserved were reported as sold when the 
searchers did attempt to reserve them. C. Howard 

NEW FIRE PROCEDURES FOR WATSON LIBRARY 

The library fire alarm system is now hooked directly to the KU Police dispatcher's 
office. Consequently, any time our fire alarm sounds, the dispatcher will 
immediately call the fire department, regardless of whether or not the alarm 
can be reset. This requires a change in our fire policy, as follows: 

During Library Hours: Any time the fire alarm sounds, START EVACUATION PROCEDURES 
IMMEDIATELY. There will be no attempt to silence the alarm. 

When the Library is Closed: If you are here after hours and the fire alarm sounds, 
phone Police/Security at 4-4100 to be sure that they have received the alarm, and 
then leave the building immediately. If the yellow warning buzzer goes off in the 
red panel at Watson's front exit gates, follow the instuctions which are posted 
beside the panel. 

Let me know if you have any questions about fire procedures. K. Simmons 

NHI TRAVEL REGULATIONS 

Attached to this issue of FYI is a memo from John Patterson regarding changes in 
in-state and out-of-state travel regulations, which became effective July 26, 1983. 
If you have questions regarding these revised regulations then please contact 
Sandy Gilliland or Nancy Shawbaker. Thank you. N. Shawbaker 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Office of the Comptroller 
142 Carruth-O'Leary Hall 
Lawrence, Kansas 66045 

(913) 864-3066 

August 1,1983 

MEMO TO: Vice Chancellors, Deans, Directors and Chairpersons 

FROM: John Patterson, comptroll~ 
SUBJECT: New Travel Regulations \ 

Following is a brief summary of the changes in Travel Regulations which became 
effective on July 26, 1983. However, during the transition period of July 1 
through August 25, payments may be processed under either the old rules or 
the new rules. 

(a) In-State Travel and Border Cities 

Subsistence rate has been increased to $10.00 per quarter with 
a maximum of $40.00 per day. 

(b) Out-of-State 
(1) Meals will be reimbursed at the rate of $4.50 per quarter day. 

(2) Actual lodging expenses to a maximum of $45.00 per day. 
Lodging receipts must reflect the lowest sinqle occupancy 
rate and be submitted with the Travel Voucher. ----.--

(3) High Cost Areas - Meals will be reimbursed at $5.50 per 
quarter day. Lodging expenses will be reimbursed at the 
actual cost to a maximum amount of $75.00 per night. 
Lodging receipts must reflect the lowest single occupancy 
rate and be su5mltted wlth the Iravel Voucher. 

(c) If the cost of meals or lodging is included within the cost of 
registration fees or other fees paid by the Agency, the subsistence 
amount shall be reduced as follows: 

In-State 
$4.50 for each meal furnished 

$26.50 for each night's lodging 

Out-of-State 
$6.00 for each meal furnished 
$7.33 for each meal furnished in high cost areas. 

All other existing provisions of the travel reimbursement procedures will 
remain in effect. 

Main Campus. Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 

Dis t . 



University of Kansas Libraries 

Number 722 August 18, 1983 

UNCLASSIFIED VACANCY 

RESEARCH AIDE, Catalog Maintenance Section, Catalog Department. Full-time 
appointment, available 9/18/83 through 6/17/84. Duties: Assists in the resolution 
of conflicts between name and subject headings, including authority and bibliographic 
searching, editing of authority and bibliographic searching, editing of authority 
and bibliographic records, card typing; files into the public card catalogs and 
manual authority files; inputs information into the Libraries' on-line authority 
file; and related duties. Required Qualifications: Academic library experience, 
typing ability (35 wpm minimum). Preferred Qualifications: Strongly prefer two 
or more years of college coursework, ability to work with detailed materials. 
Prefer knowledge of one or more foreign languages, knowledge of cataloging techniques 
and procedures, demonstrated initiative. Salary: $10,000 per year. Benefits: 
Vacation of 22 working days per year; 1 day per month sick leave; individual health 
insurance provided. To apply, send letter of application, resume, and names of 3 
references to Mary Hawkins, Watson Library. Application Deadline: Applications 
must be postmarked no later than August 23. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS INVITED WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, RELIGION, COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, 

VETERAN STATUS, AGE, NATIONAL ORIGIN, OR ANCESTRY 

PERSONNEL 

Ruth Miller, Serials Cataloger, has requested and received a one-quarter time 
reduction in her appointment for the period 8/18/83 through 6/17/84. As a 
result, released funds from this reduction and from a vacant half-time Clerk 
Typist II position in Catalog Maintenance will largely provide funds for a Research 
Aide to assist Catalog Maintenance during this fiscal year. M. Hawkins 

Sarah (Sally) Nugent promotes to the Clerk III position 
August 18. Sally, who previously held a student hourly 
and Serials, will replace Carol Miner. 

ATTENTION SUPERVISORS OF STUDENT HOURLY EMPLOYEES 

in Serials effective 
position in Periodicals 

S. Gilliland 

Please reappoint those students who were placed on inactive pay status for summer 1983 
by completing a "Request for Student Appointment" form. Please submit these forms 
to Sherry Butter before September 1 to avoid payroll delays. Also, please inform 
Sherry of any students who were placed on inactive status this summer and will not 
return to work in the Library this fall. Thank you. S. Butter 

ATTENTION SUPERVISORS OF WORK-STUDY STUDENT EMPLOYEES 

Work-Study eligibility cards are now available in the Financial Aids Office, 26 Strong, 
for those students who are eligible to participate in the academic year '83-'84 Work
Study Program. Please submit the cards to me before September 1 to avoid payroll 
delays. It will not be necessary to submit a request for reappointment for those 
students who were employed by the Library during Summer 1983. Thank you. S. Butter 

CHANGE IN REPORTING STRUCTURE 

The Copying Services area, which previously reported to Mary Kay in Interlibrary 
Services, has been reassigned to the Serials Department effective 8/22/83. 
Supervision of Copying Services is now under Sarah Couch in the Periodicals 
Reading Room. Questions usually referred to Mary Kay regarding this area should 
now be directed to Sarah. We wish to thank Mary Kay for her fine efforts in 
overseeing the Copying Services operation in Watson. J. Ranz 
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CLASSIFIED CONFERENCE PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 

Current members of the Classified Conference's Personnel Committee 
Sherry Butter, Barb Denton, Jennie Dienes, Joy Fry, Bayliss Harsh, 
Mastin, and Brenda Owens. Please contact any of these people with 
related concerns. 

ARL SPEC KIT RECEIVED 

include: 
Channette 
personnel-

B. Denton 

ARL SPEC Kit No. 95 "Library Materials Cost Studies in ARL Libraries" has been 
received and is available for use in the Periodicals Reading Room. K. Miller 

SUMMER MAP PROJECT BENEFITS LIBRARY 

Rick Embers has returned from Washington, D.C. after attending a very successful 
Summer Map Project at the Geography and Map Division of the Library of Congress. 
The benefits of the project were immense with over 15,000 high quality maps and 
roughly 180 atlases acquired for the KU Map Library. This is quite an addition 
when one considers that most of these maps would cost between three and five 
dollars when purchased through a map dealer. In addition to the maps and atlases 
much benefit was gained from the L.C. staff who held seminars on map and atlas 
preservation, cataloging, and acquisition of maps. R. Embers 

LOST LETERON ROLLER 

Would anyone who sees the roller for the leteron letters please return it to the 
Reference Department at once. Thank you. C. Mastin 



University of Kansas Libraries 

Number August 25, 1983 

UNCLASSIFIED VACANCY 

ASSISTANT TO THE DEfu~ FOR PERSONNEL, Administrative Office. Available 10/1/83. 
l2-month, continuing appointment. Duties: Within Univers ity and Library 
personnel policies, the Assistant to the Dean for Personnel administers the 
personnel functions of the Library. Is responsible for the organization and 
operation of the Library 's recruiting , interviewing, s electing, evaluating , 
training, and staff development programs. Is available to staff for consulting 
on personnei-related matters. Reports to the Dean of Libraries. Required Qua li
fications: At least three years of successful experience in personnel work. 
Thorough knowl ~ dge of general personnel policies and procedures, particularly Kansas 
Civil Service regulations and f ederal EEO/affirmative action guidelines. Ability 
to organize, articulate, and implement the personnel goals and programs of the 
Library. Ability to interact effectively with a large and diverse Library staff 
and with individuals and groups external to the Library. Preferred Qualifications: 
Specialized training in personnel and counseling work. Thorough knowledge of the 
personnel policies and procedures of the University of Kansas. Knowledge of academic 
library organization and procedures. Salary: $15,000 to $20,000, dependent upon 
qualifications. Benefits: Vacation of 22 working days per year; 1 day per month 
sick leave (unlimited accumulation); individual health insurance coverage provided; 
TlAA/CREF retirement plan. Application Deadline: Applications must be postmarked no 
later than September 7. To apply, submit letter of application, resume, and names 
of three references to Jim Ranz, Watson Library. 

CLASSIFIED VACANCY 

Donna Macchietto has transferred from her Clerk III position in the Marking Section 
of Cataloging to the Clerk III position in Cataloging vacated by Susan Cunningham. 
Therefore applications are now being accepted for the full-time Clerk III position 
in Marking (Catalog Dept.). Library staff interested in applying for this position 
should contact Sandy Gilliland by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, August 31. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS ARE SOUGHT FROM ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS REGARDLESS OF RACE, RELIGION, 

COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, VETERfu~ STATUS, NATIONAL ORIGIN, AGE, OR ANCESTRY 

HOLD-UP AT THE WORK-STUDY CORRAL 

It just (five minutes ago) came to my attention that the Financial Aids Office will 
not give out Work-Study authorization cards until next week. Students new to 
Work-Study must make an appointment with Pam Houston in the Financial Aids Office, 
26 Strong Hall, and pick up their authorization cards at that time. I can arrange 
for students who have previously participated in the Work-Study Program to 
immediately pick up their cards (wihtout an appointment!) at the front desk of 
the Financial Aids Office if supervisors will give me a list of those names. 
All new and reappointments must be submitted to the Payroll Office by the first 
of September to avoid a payroll delay. Please try to get reappointments and Work
Study authorization cards to me before then, or as soon as possible thereafter. 
Thank you. S. Butter 

(Continued) 



NE~~ REFERENCE LIBR..L\RL\NS 

Be g inning ~10 ·nday, i\Ugust 29, Eleanor Symons and Ken t r-liller join the staff of t r~ l~ 
Reference Department. Eleanor transfers c ompletel y to Refer e nc e , wher e s he will 
divide her time equally between reference work and collection development. Her 
office will be reloca t e d to the third floor, and her phone will be 4-3366. Kent 
also will devote half-time to reference while continuing his duti es as head of 
the Serials Department and retaining his present office the re. The LFA Executive 
Committee met with Jim Neeley, Clint Howard and Mary Hawkins to review the 
proposal to shift personnel from Acquisitions to Reference on August 23rd. The 
minutes of this meeting will b e published in next week's FYI . J. Neeley 

BIBLIOGRAPHER CHANGES 

Sus an Craig is now the bibliographer for Architecture . She took on this added 
assignment from Rich Ring at the beginning of the fiscal year. Jim Neeley is 
the new (temporary?) bibliographer for Bibliography and Reference. Rich Ring 
will act as the bibliographer for Women's Studies until this position is filled 
(hopefully very soon). Rachel Miller will be the SPLAT bibliographer until that 
position is filled permanently. R. Ring 

BUDGET REQUESTS 

All bibliographers are reminded that Monday, August 29 is the due date for requests 
for subject funds and for special projects. R. Ring 

SEARCH COMHITTEE APPOINTED 

The following have been appointed to a search committee 
Assistant to the Dean for Personnel: Peggy Shortridge, 
Sadie Bramble; Muriel Cook; Paulette DiFilippo; Barbara 
and Mary Hawkins. 

for the position of 
Chair; Baele Blosser; 
Denton; Hary Lou Warren; 

J. Ranz 

SUBMITTING COUTTS APPROVAL FORMS TO ACQUISITIONS 

Bibliographers are requested to leave the entire left hand side of the Coutts form 
selection packet intact when submitting the forms to Acquisitions for approval 
claiming. There are a total of 10 copies of the form, five on each side of the 
packet. Acquisitions requires one for the order file, two for the approval control, 
and two for return to Coutts. That leaves five copies on the right hand side for 
the use of bibliographers in their files. Unless at least 5 copies are returned to 
Acquisitions, there are not enough for proper processing. R. Anderson 

FIRE ALARM REMINDER 

As stated recently in the FYI, anytime the fire alarm sounds, start evacuation 
procedures immediately. These procedures should continue until the fire department 
says it's alright to re-enter the building. As a safety precaution, this holds 
true even if the alarm shuts off or you believe it to be a false alarm. K. Simmons 

CLASSIFIED ELECTION FOR GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE 

The following people have been nominated as classified representatives for the libraries' 
grievance committee. Classified employees should vote for five and return the ballot 
to Barry Bunch (Archives) no later than Friday, September 2. B. Bunch 

CLASSIFIED REPRESENTATIVES FOR GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE----VOTE FOR 5 

Kerry Bmver --- Sue Hewitt ---
___ Sherry Butter Bob Marvin ---
___ Kathy Clodfelter Kendall Simmons ---
___ Joy Fry 



FACULTY/STAFF ID'S 

FY8 4 identification cards for faculty and s t af f will be ~ "1 tributed to Libra r y 
emp loyees beginning Friday, August 28. All libra rians a I',. s taff are asked to 
come to the Administrative Office a ny time between the hours of 8 : 00 a .m. - 5 : 00 p .m. 
be ginning Friday , to pick up their n ew ID card. In addition, p lease dispose of 
your current (FY83) ID card at that time. S. Gilliland 

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 

The Class ified Conference needs to elect r epresentatives to three stand i ng 
committee s. These committee s, and our present representatives, are Budget and 
Pla nning (Pa t Neb gen), Profess iona l Dev e lopment (Nancy Hawkins ), and Senate 
Libraries (Barry Bunch). If you h ave questions about the work of these 
committ ees, contac t the current r epres entative. If you have nominations, send 
them to Barry Bunch (Archives) no later than Friday , Sep temb e r 2. B. Bunch 

CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED 

Congratulations to Char lee Glinka who this summer completed the requirements for 
the ~~S degree at Emporia State University. S. Gillila nd 

PERSONNEL 

Marianne Reed promoted to the Circ ulation LAI position effective Au gust 
Ruth Hurst. Jessica Kao promotes to a Clerk III position i n Cataloging 
August 26, replacing Melissa Corne ll. 

24, replacing 
effe ctive 

S. Gilliland 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

U niv~rsity o r KnnsON Lihrluio'i 
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Augl.:st 22. 1%3 

TCl : L:i11!.",1ry Facul ty Assc"lbly Execu tive Co;nr:lit tce 

Fii.(l;' :: :-:;lr 1,'1n11 Cyr J SecrctJ.ry 

l ~E : ~;jnutes of COi:l:nittcc Heeting, July 25, 1983 , 1 p .m. 

Pr~.st>:1t : Ci1 ':: Y 3:jorge , Gaelc Blosser, Na riann Cyr, Charles Getche ll, ~1ary l1.:lwkins, 
/\1 ?-lauler 

C\lL~ :;:i tt(·c ~ ~i nltt"s 

----:r-l;c·-:c.;~c rI1'l:~;r~' r eceived Ia Lo u tes f r C"l m t he S.:)1ary Cor.anit tee ( 7/20/8]). The Cha innan 
h:H) rc ... :eivcd the! Annual Repo r t of th.:; Li brary Com:ni tt ee on Pro:no tion a nd Tenu re . 

"'.;);lojnt'::)(;Ilt: of ~~(., ... Comlaj t tce :lc :~h.~ rs 

----:\~l~)i:-.·\~T.ci ia" :ls -il;S-·bc-e~1-cont [l ct. \.:~d ant! l ;a~ agreed to serv e an a dditional year, in a 
i; O):l - c : l;d rf' ~ <In s hjp C.1p.-,city , on t!lC ~~\Itlgc t :l11Ci Plann in ~ Committee i:l order to restore 
ov;,'rl'-1pp:illg t~ri11::; fo r t he Eud:.;ct and 1'1anll i n g Committ8e TIlcmhci.ship. 

Olle of th e: ;Hcscnt '!1I21::b 0.1'5 of the Prof ess ional fl0.vclopmc<1t and Rec r u itme nt Committet! 
wil .L ~ !.so be Aske d Lo serve all nclclit i ona1 year for the some rea son . 

"/'] je Cha.i.r:',';ln \·dll place a c .:1 1l f o r volunteers to fill the various committee 
V,lcanc ics i n the FYI at the beginning of August. 

I r'lv c .l Fl.l ihl \~C{;llC!;t~; 

---·I;:l~'~fcl-tcl)Ti·;-jT·:-~-ppo h,:!s ~;Gr~eJ to hnndlc th ~ requests and dist ribution of travel 
fllil ds for .1n a~~ di tj o n"1 1 qlla r te r sinc e no appo i ntmen ts have bee n m;'Hlc to fill the 
vacancies o n the Professional Deve l opment a nd Rec ruitment Commit t ee . 

L ib ra r y ((l ,n:-.l.:'t tc e Oil P r on:ot ion .: nti Te nu re 
---r.~l r y i~.i " r ~: (;~ (;;;;~~C(~!-;-l~at)po~i,ntcdtoa-threc-ycar term on the l:ni'Jc rsi ty Committee on 
Prol:h")t ion .:lild Te nure (L:CPT) . I!c C<1nno t se rve! concurrently o n both t he Libr a r y Conunittee 
on Pr-omo t i. O~l and Tcnurf~ (LCPT) and t h -::! VCrT , and therefore has rcsip, ll cd from LCPT. 

Til\~ Sec r eta ry "."i.11 j")iac(! a Cil1l [or l1 cmina ticns to f ill this LI I vac;mcy i n the 
ii/I./S} FYI. ~o;nln ~ tions \·,i.ll be due by B/ll/B3 . Nominees will be contacted to ascertain 
thei r t.; l"J.-iingness to run ,1ncl then a mail b':ll lot will be distribut e d. 

S tn tc l",,'_'n t nn COllsultinr, ,1:ld Out f;i.dc. \·.!nrk 
-----'fl ~cr.(')~;;:Tt-tec rc~~-'fc~(;1-t-li~ro"i)nsc{1 1;-;l:atemcnt from the Vic e Clh1 1H.:clJo r for Academic 
,\rr.:1 l. r s [or t: H.;! r.0!~,~~J:l'_~~ ._UJlcl ;\s.'~ir i c d Staff 11;1i1dGook. The Cil air:n::m w.ill inform the 
:~ t.' ;!il of Li brari es th,lt tile Co:;:mittce hns r c: vie~>Jecl the m:.1 u~ri;) l and has no additions or 
C(lI;l:r;(!llU, to make i n r C'/,: ."1 r d s to it . 

Ti ll) r.(Jlm:li . tcc(~ r ('comr:lC lldcd t ll.1t both the consul ting poli.cy st:J.tr.n1(~nl: .111<.1 a brief 
dl.'~;crjp t io:l o[ t he v~ l rioq s gro u p!; m(:n tioned i n the sUI.l:ement be. incorporated "t nto the 
l.itn';l r y Stn rr Il:1nd book . Na r y II;H-.lK in s \Vi l l ascertajn i nto wh ich o f t h e clcl ss ifications the 
Trb'r~;-r'y; st,j"fn:,fl~- make ti lat in fo r ma t ion ava ilable. 

Main Campus, La.wrenco 
Collcl-:'o of Health ?CiCnClls and Hospital. 1~ansll6 City and Wichita 

LFA E:{(!cut ivC! C()!~miLtel! ~<jnllte s , Ju ly 25, 1983, Ph ' 

SL: j)C! r~ .~: io~..2.;~~o toc52.E.':.:._l~_v).!:.~ 
~ i,1ry lIa\o!kins informed the COiTlmittee that Jim Neeley ha~ reClLlestl.~d thO'll supervision 

o f Phc, tocopy Servi.ces not be t h e dury of the J{\!,'}d of Interlibr,J r ~1 Services. The 
I ntc r li b r ;lry Se r v ice :,; posi tion VclCi.lIlCY will be advertised without t his rCfiponsibl11ty .1. $ 

p:lrt of t he job cl ut i (! ~; . 

~i :l ry Hnwk i.n~ ,,;i 11 p rC!~en:: the COffi."TI1 t ::ee with a fo-:-m:l1 pro pos;]1 [or the transfer of 
tiles..:! sU1H: r v i50 r y duties fi hor tly. The Commi ttee cisCUSSCG th~~ ap ;)r Opriclte ac tions 
rC:(iui r cc.1 and it \-.1;)5 agreeu tl.at the rC <l ucs t should be for ..... '.:lrd cd to the Budget ;!nd Plannin:; 
COI1J;nitt ee [o r reviet ... ,:md r ecommendation s. If neces::>.:lry t he SUp12l"v:isiQ n of Photocopy 
Services wilJ. be assi gn ed on all int c rirl basis until the vacant positions on the 
iluJ ge t and Planning Co~~ittee are filled. 

Joint /\d lIoc C()m;11ittl~ P on the Pe r so nn e l ro~~ition 

--- Tl10 r-c-commcndD.tions of t he Ad Ho c Comr.:·ittee ",Jere received. The com::1ents of the 
LFA Executive Committee and the Classified Conf.zrcncc Exec utive J)o.lnl will be appended 
t o the recorr."'-:lendations be for e they Clrc forwarl!d to the Dean of Li brn ries. 

After revic .. .,. and much di scussion, the Conmittee agreed to attach the following 
c ommen t s to the Ad Ho c Copu:littce 's recommendations : 

The Lf A Execut ive Con1Cli~tee hns revic\,cd t he report of t he AJ lIoc 
Co;;-,n i t t ce on t ~,e P~ r son ll0. 1 Posi tion (AIlCPP) and hcreby forwnrds it 
t o you for your con~lderation. 

Th e! Com:nittcc find s th ,~ conclusions an d rccor.P1enda tions of the AHCPP 
to be rC""}'30n.Jblc . 1I00\'evcr , the Comrr. ittl2c ,."ishes to po in t out th.:lt 
significant obj ec t ions to the proposed changes in ::he personnel posi"'tion 
have been expr('.s sc.d by .1 number of professional libr,Jr ians. These 
concerns include: 

Tilat acquie scenc e by tIl e public service department hcnds to the 
proposed cll~llg~ o f {lut i e s of tIle Ass istant/Associate Dean's 
should not be viewed as enthusiastic approval. 

Rea ssi~lli ng personne ], duti.es to a poslt10n be lo'~ t ho l eve l of 
Assistant De.1n ;; nd not requiring .J.n }[LS would diminish the 
!"t<l ndi ng a nd c r e d i bility of the position within the Libraries 
and the Univers ity. 

The proposed jh'lt'tici.p.' tion by t he A~;sis::ant/Associ.:1t0 Deans in the 
Lib r ;lry Com'~l i ttce 011 Promot i o:l a;1d Tenure and, the Peer Revi ew 
Committee mig l,t resu lt in potentia l conflicts of i nterest and 
~.·Jould not pro v ide the continuity and uniformity tha t these 
cOr1Unittees have relied upon in the past . 

l\r; cnd_~~_f_~,E~£;~ ,.:'l('et~:s..: Hoaday, August 22, 1983, 1 p.m. 
Committee Appoinlmcllts 

Heeting adjourned at 3:40 p.m . 

Approved August 22, 19B3 
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CLASSIFIED VACANCY 

University or Kansas libraries 

Number 724 September 1, 1983 

Kathy Lane resigns from her half-t~me Library Assis tant I position in the Science 
Library effective Septembe r 9. Library staff interested in making application fo r 
this position should contact Sandy Gilliland in the Administrative Office by 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, September 7. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIR}~TIVE ACTION E}~LOYER 
APPLICATIONS ARE SOUGHT FROM ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS REGARDLESS OF RACE , RELIGION, 

COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, VETERAN STATUS, NATIONAL ORIGIN, AGE, OR &~CESTRY 

STUDENT HOURLY TIME CARDS 

Student hourly time cards a re due in the Administrative Office on Thursday , 
September 15, by 9 :00 a.m. Be ginning with the November 1 payroll (Sep t ember 18-
October 17) student hourly time reports will be due in the Payroll Office by 
10:00 a.m. on the 17th. Therefore, time cards will be requested a little earlier 
in the future. Thank you for your cooperation. S. Butter 

WORK-STL~Y EMPLOYERS 

A current listing of all Work-Study eligible students on campus is available in th e 
Adminis trative Office. Please contact Sherry Butter (4-3601) if you would like a 
copy of this list for your department. S. Butter 

I NCOMPLETE STUDENT APPOINTMENT PACKETS 

Many supervisors of students are submitting incomplete appointment packets, primarily 
becaus e of the change in the personal data sheet. This form is basically the same 
as it used to be with these differences: 1) two-digit codes are now used for 
che ck-mailing address; 2) two-digit codes are now used for educational level; and 
3) space is provided on the back of the form for both permanent (W-2) and local 
addresses. Please be sure that your student employees complete the address informa
tion correctly. A permanent address is vital for many reasons. It is also necessary 
to record the county and phone number for each address. Please be sure to verify 
that the student is enrolled by observing his/he r student i dentification card or 
by calling Admissions and Records, 864-4422. Your assistance in these matters is 
good for my health! S. Butter 

SECOND OPEN ENROLLMENT PERIOD FOR HEALTH INSURANCE 

As per L. Martin Jones' August 26 memo, the Kansas Committee on Ins urance and officials 
of Health Care Plus have agreed to have a second open enrollment period for Health 
Care Plus, at Chancellor Budig's request. This second enrollment period is being 
scheduled especially for staff members who were not on campus during the summer, 
and, therefore, had no opportunity to enroll in the Health Care Plus pro gram. However, 
enrollment is open to any eligible University employee who did not enroll during the 
earlier enrollment period. The enrollment period will be from September 1 through 9. 
Information about the pro gram will be provided by Health Care Plus in mailings to 
University employees who did not enroll earlier, and in informational meetings 
to be held on campus during September 1-8 (to be announced in the UDK and Oread). 
It has also come to our attention that during this same enrol1ment-period (September 1-9) 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield will have open enrollment. Library staff interested in enrolling 
in either of the health insurance plans are requested to complete three enrollment 
cards available in the Library Administrative Office by Thursday, September 8, 5:00 p.m. 

S. Gilliland 
(Continued) 



CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 

Due to Ruth Miller's resignation from the Peer Review Committee, the LFA Executive 
Committee is asking for names to be submitted for nomination or self-nomination 
for a librarian-at-large vacancy on the Peer Review Committee. The term of office 
will be one year, 1983-84; the unexpired portion of Ruth Miller's term. Below is 
a list of LFA members eligible to serve in this position. Before suggesting a name 
for nomination, please check with that person for his/her willingness to serve. 
Please contact Paulette Difilippo, Cataloging, by Friday, September 9, 1983 with 
your nominations. 

[,FA members eligible to serve as librarian-at-large on Peer Review: 

LI BRARIAN I 

Paulette DiFilippo 
Charles Getchell 
Rob Melton 
Rich Ring 
Jeannette Shawl 
Marianne Siegmund 
Jean Skipp 

LIBRARIAN II 

Roger Anderson 
Gary Bjorge 
Nancy Burich 
Susan Craig 
Mariann Cyr 
Barbara Gaeddert 
Sally Hocker 
Marion Kliewer 
Rosemary McDonough 
Kent Miller 
Jim Neeley 
Kathleen Neeley 
Jeanne Richardson 
Mary Roach 
Kermit Sewell 
Annie Williams 
Sheryl Williams 
Margaret l"ilson 

HOI.JEY READING ROOM HAS IT OWN PHONE NUl'IBER! 

LIBRARIAN III 

Gene Carvalho 
Marilyn Clark 
Barbara Clason 
Earl Gates 
John Glinka 
Mary Hmvkins 
Jim Helyar 
Clint Howard 
Marion' Howey 
Ann Hyde 
George Jerkovich 
Ellen Johnson 
Barbara Jones 
Ned Kehde 
Bill Mitchell 
John Nugent 
Michael Palij 
Jim Ranz 
Eleanor Symons 

Effective immediately, you may dial 864-3404 to reach staff in the Howey Reading Room. 
C. Saile 

FACULTY/LIBRARIAN COOPERATIVE RESEARCH 

The Council on Library Resources will make a limited number of grants in 1983/84 to 
provide support for cooperative research projects proposed jointly by librarians and 
members of library science faculties. Applications (due October 15, 1983 for the 
fall or April 1, 1984 for the spring) must be submitted jointly and include a 
description of the project, detailed budget, and assessment of the potential utility 
of research results. For details contact J. Shawl, Cataloging Dept. (864-3038). 

J. Shawl 
TRAVELS 

Ellen Johnson attended the Sonneck Society Special Conference at Keele University, 
England in July (noted for its American music program), and an 18 day music tour of 
Scotland and London. She interviewed librarians of sound recordings and music 
collections at the British Broadcasting Company (London), the British Library 
(London), the Institute of Recorded Sound (London), the tape collection of the 
University of Scottish Studies (Edinburgh), and other unusual archives and museums, 
and has notes to share with whomever is interested. The group was entertained by the 
Viscount and Viscountess Garnock at a reception followed by a musical program in the 
Clan Room of the old Combermere Abbey, built in the 11th, 15th and 17th centuries. 
The Abbey has an unusually beautiful inlain Bechstein harpsichord and a Broadwood 
Concert Grant piano. 

(Continued) 
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REGENTS CENTER LIBRARY HOURS 

The Regents Center Library hours for the Fall 1983 semester will be as follows: 

Monday-Thursday: 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Closed 

CONSULTANT TRAINING PROGRAM 

N. Burich 

Jeanne Richardson has been selected to participate in the fourth and last class 
of the OMS Consultant Training Program, along with 21 other participants. The 
participants were selected from 148 candidates on the basis of a written applica
tion, individual interviews held regionally, and participation in a two-day assessment 
workshop. Also among those selected to participate was Cliff Haka, our former 
Circulation Librarian. The training program will begin with a two-week Consultation 
Skills Workshop in Washington, D.C. this fall (Sept. 25-0ct. 8). During the work
shop, participants will be assigned to a consulting project at a Washington, D.C. 
area library. Participants will subsequently be assigned to a year-long practicum 
in which they will work as consultants with OMS staff members conducting self-study 
and training programs. J. Glinka 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of Ransu.:!! Libraries 
LA. ..... re·nce. KRnSQS 66u45 

August 29, 1983 

TO: Lihrary 'ilculty Assembly Executive Committee 

FRO~t: Hariann Cyr, Sec r e tary 

RE: It inutes of Committee Meeting, August 22, 1983, 11 a.m. 

Prescnt: C;n y 13j o r ge , Gac le Blosser, Gene Carvalho, Nariann Cyr, Charles Getchell, 
Hary 1I;",kins , Al Mauler 

Sllift of PcrS0nllcl 
---(;cldH'.ll- -~-l:;;;arized a propo sed plan to shift personnel from the Acquisitions 
Depart/nent to tIl e Refe r e nce Department in order to supplement the des k staffing in ~he 
Reference Departm ent. Ji.m Neeley, Clint Howard and Nary Hawkins we re present to comment 
on the proposal and to answe r any questions the Committee ~ight have. 

A s horta ge of r e f e rence desk personnel has been caused by the resigna tions of Carol 
Chit t "nden and ~:a ril yn Clark from the department, a nd the ref erence/blbliographer position 
V.1 C,1ncy due to ~lilry Finnegants resignation. This totals to 2.5 FTE vacancies in the 
Re f er eJ1ce Department. A national search is underway to hire a full-time reference/ 
bibl j n~rapher. Once tllis position is filled, there will still be 1.5 FTE vacancies in 
the R~ference flep a rtment. 

It i s proposed that Eleanor Symons transfer completely to the Reference Department 
as a r e[ crence / bihliographer and that Kent Miller transfer half-time to the Department. 
In add ition, Jt is proposed that the C- III position in Re fer ence be upgraded to an LA-I 
and t ha t a [ull-time C-III position be added t o the department. 

The transfer of ~:ille r and Symo ns to Reference would result in the freeing up of 
compone nts f o r i1 full-time Acquisitions position. The new Acquisitions position would 
be r esponsi ble for the firm Order Sec tion, the Exchange and Gifts Section, and possibly 
anoth e r sec tinn w:ithin the Department. 

TIlc se IJ r c)posa l s had the support of Clint Howard, Ma ry Hawkins , Jim Nee ley, Kent 
li iller and F.l e"nnr Symons. Au gus t 29 , 1983 is the target date for the shifting of 
depa r t me nt pe r sonrlel and for new duti e s to begin. 

The Conm: i t t ee agreed with the transf or of Elea nor Symons to the Reference Department 
fror.1 the Acqui s it.i o ns De partment. Th e Commi tt ee ha d a numher of qUE'stio ns regarding 
the transfe r of th e hea d of Serials to the Reference Department half-time and the duties 
uf the proposed Ar: qui,sl.tions position. Therefore, the Committee \\,i11 ask that a "y,'ritten 
p rc)posal be nrc sent ed to the Committ e e add ressing the following points: 1) to which 
d<"p.1 r tmt' nt wiLl th e various posit ion lines be assigned; 2) what is the justification for 
r e ducing the hc;)d of Seria l s to a ha lf-time position; J) what is tile role of the proposed 
Acquisi ti ons pos ition; 4) what will the s tructure of the Acquisitions Depart~ent be 
afte r the addi t ion of the new position; and 5) what will Clint Howard's role be in the 
r\cquf.,sitions DCJlflrtm e nt . 

. T(J inl Ad Hoc C(l lnrn ittce 

· -~,:;-rch c~;nrrnittCe ha s been appointed and a job description has been written for 
t he Assistant to the Dean (for Personne l) position. 

HC'ports Hccc i vf'd 
-- The Chai n~n r eceived the annual r eports of the Budr,et and Planning Committee and 
the COr.'lmittee on Professional Development a nd Recruitment. 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
Collf1~e of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 

L.A Executive Committee Minutes, August 22, 1983, Pg. 2 

Reports Rece ived (continued) 
The Secretary received notification of the 1983/84 out-of-state travel allocation 

($3,175), and a memo on revised travel regulations which will be published in the !II. 

Reassignment o f the Supervi sion of Photocopy Services 
A reass ignment of the supervision of Photocopy Services to the Periodicals Reading 

Room was proposed. The membe rs of the Committee were polled by phone on August 17-18 
by the Chairman for their review and comments. The Committee agreed with the reassign
ment. 

Committee Appointment 
Barbara Gaeddert, L-II, Cataloging was appointed to the Salary Committee for 1983-85. 

Other memb ers of the committee are Gaele Blosser, L-I, Serials and Jean Skipp, L-I, 
Kansas Collection. 

Paulette DeFilippo, L-I, Cataloging; Ruth Miller, L-II, Serials Cataloging; and 
Kathleen Neeley, L-II, Science were appoint ed to the Nominating Committee. 

Jeanne tte Shawl, L-I, Cataloging has agreed to remain a member of the Committee on 
Professional Development and Recruitment for an additional year, in a non-chairing 
capacity, in order to reestablish overlapping terms of the committee members. Rosemary 
McDonough, L-II, Reference and Susan Craig,L~II, Art have been appointed to the 
committee for 1983-85. 

Executive Committ ee Resignation 
Marilyn Clark has resigned from the LFA Executive Committee. The Vice-Chair/Chair

Elect position on the Committee will be filled by co-option in accordance with the LFA 
Bylaws. 

Next Meeting 
Next meeting will be Monday, August 29, 1983 at 11 a.m. Agenda it~.s: committee 

appointments; Executive Committee agenda for 1983/84: and the general LFA meeting in 
October. . 

Meeting adjourned at 1:55 p.m. 

Approved August 29, 1983 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

UnlVtH~ity of Klin~us Lib r nrios 
Lawrunce. Kansas GlltH 5 

Augu s t 23 , 1983 

TO: LFA Ex ec ut ive 

FRO}!: Clint lIoward 

RE : Propo sed r eassi gnments and position for Ac.qui sj tions 

Rela ....... are some c omments on the concerns mentione d in your memo of August 22nd: 

1. The proposa l cuncern in g Ken t's time is bes t ull clerstQod in the context 
of the clllr:tinjstrativc structu r e of the Serinl s Dc"pn rtTllcnt <1S a who l e , 
Bild ill comp3rison with that of t Ile Acquisitions Dcpnrtmc ll t. Thesc 
t .... ·o dE'partr.lI:'l1ts a r c of rou gh l y equa l s i ze i n teIT!lS of numh e rs of 
staff , Llnd size o f operation. Acq ui s jtions ha s for some yea r s hee n 
ad::1ini s tcr e d hy 1. 5 FTE li h r~rians ( myself and. 5 of Roger) . The 
1'ro[los3 1 fo r Ser i;l1s will provide th e same .1 r.lOlInt of ac.lmi ni st rative 
overhead -- t hat i s 1.5 FTE librari ans (r.a"le and .5 Ke n t). In 
terms of <1 Jmin :i. st r:1ti.ve time i t i.s, 1 think , a \..'o rk.:t ble proposa l. 
This is , I might ;:Hld , " situation in which t.h e re nrc hi gh l y competen t 
unit heC1ds , who already exercise n hi gh de gr ee of indep c ndence and 
initi;1 tive .in the opera tion of th e units . 

2&3 . Th e titl e of the Acq ui si tions position \.".i11 be Head of Acquisitions, 
and the p e r so n v'i11 he the de!);1r tmC'nt ll C:'.3d . The Senrching Un it, the 
Order and Recelving Unit . the ACCoul1tant , nnd Exc il 311ge nnd Gifts will 
n.:port to this person . the only point about t,.lhic h I am nt prC'sC'nt 
un ce r tain , is whl .. the r or no t the Approvnl Uni t should report to this 
person, or contillue to report to me di.rectly. h'i.th the possib l e 
exec-pt iUIl of the "rprovLl l t;n it. the Ac quisit .i ons De prlrtment y,,'j11 
c ont inu e to be o r ga ni zpd ;]s it is now. The Bend of Acq ui s i.tjon s 
will he r c~pons ibl c for the oncra tions of t he departmP ll t, hllt will 
lIot h'lVe rt' spon s ibnitic s f o r htld f~ l't or col l c>ction d cvc lo!1mcnt . 
l{ich,'lrd " .. :-il l co nt.i.nue to r c'port dir ectly to Ple [IS Co l lection Deve l op
IiH.'nl Libr;1rjan/P,iblin ; ~raph('r . I will no lon r,c r be <1 d ep:utmr-n t IH 'iHl. 

4~ Therp. arc pr e~;C'nt l y two f ilII 1 ine s vacilnt in RLlfere nce . One of these 
i s bein~', ild vL't"ti scd for a reference lihr:lri.an wi t h eSlicntLdl y ~1.1ry 
FlnTH'/', ,] n' s .; 01> dl~sc rip t i on. Th e· othC'r will be tra n s f<.:fed and us ed 
for lhl ' ;I Cfll1i r;itioDS pos ition. NoU' th;l t under the propo~;('d 

[lrr."lngempnt r. c fl'r(~ nC:l' \,:i1.l hLlve r estor ed il l1ulll h(~ r o f d( ~s k hOll1;5 

l'qll.iv;l l c:nt to th e thrt' e FTE li b r arians lost. KC'nt OIHl EI (';"1nllr ,'1 r E:' 

involv(":'d in tlie Jrranr,clIlent so f.lr as ~al:Hy monies or huti g(· t lin es 
:-u (' c(1Il("<.' rnl'd. C,1r{) 1' ~ position is, I bl.' l 1C' vt' , In th e pool for 
sill" i Ilk;\ ?,( , . 

C!I :mc 

Mllln Campus, Lll. wrt:nc" 
Ctllh'I:~ o f Il r'ldth SCLI·nl:"s uno H ospL tal. Kan s l~ s CLty l.i.nd \VldlL tn 

Sa l ary Committee 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Uni\·cr ::. it v of l\nfl~H~ L iLn. rics 
l.u\,\·J·(:ncc. Knns as f)H(I~5 

Minut es o f Meeti n g , June 24, 1983 

The Salary Committee me t on Friday, June 24, 1983 at 10:30 a . m. 
Present ~e r e Barbara JOI1CS and Jean Skipp . 

Th e purpose of the meeti ng was to r evi~w the proposed salary 1"42Coil!i:Jc- nd a tions 
for two position vaca n c iesi Assistant Spec ial Co ll ec ti on s Libr arian 311 d tI le 
Area Studies Bi.bliographer for Spain, Portuga l, and Lat in /..me r Ie.1. 

Disc \l ssion of the sala r y for t Ile Ass i s t a nt Spec ial Col ] ~ctions l~ibrarinn 

focused o n th e a ppropriateness of a $15 , 000 - $17,000 r ange for a b eg inning 
level pos ition. It was agreed that tIl e salary range "-'as in line with the 
duties and required qualification s . Comparisons with ARL statistics 3T~~ 

o th e r Big Eight s tarting salaries also \\'ere favorab l e . It ..... ' 35 p0i ntt:,d out 
that t ile beginning l.eve l sa lary i s very close to sa l aries curr~ntly beiIlg 
paid to members of the library staff. It ..... '.18 agreed that should th e posi tion 
be offered to a n indiv idu a l wit h no prof ess ional expe rience, an (If f er t 0 ~ ;l rds 
the low e r end of the salary range shou ld be rec:omtnl?nd€d in ord e r t o ket:! p the 
position equit ab le wi th others ranked at Librari~in I. 

The proposed sa lary r ange for the pOSiti on of Arc3 Studies Bibl i ob r ':l jJ llt: r 
for Spa in, Portuga l, and Latin America is $17,000 - *21,000. Alt h o ugh b e l ow 
the pr esent sa l a ry l eve l bud ge t ed for t1l e r os iti on~ it ~~s ng r c~d tl1 a t t liC 
search committ ee was correc t i n assuming that it is un rea li s tic t o ~xr~ct 
to finJ someone of equal ca li ber t o th e. pe r so n va ca ti ng the position . A 
compnrison with ARL sta ti.stics and Big Ei ght sa lari e s W,35 favorable, h O\",,'>J.ve r, 
somC' ..... hat towards the l owe r end of the scn lc for a suhjec t bibli ob r aphc r. 
After a brief djscuss i on of tI le requir e d and preferred qualjfications, it 
was agreed tllat the sala r y r ange was approp ri ate fo r the prol'os ed {' OS ition 
va cancy . 

The me et ing adjou rned at 11:27 a .m . 

c: LFA Exec uti ve Commi ttee 
(I.:IVerllc Coan . Secretary ) 

Rcsppc tfully sul'l'l'i u"d, 

~~/V 
J"" n Skipp 
,\ c t illg ~I'f.: r' · t ;, ry 

~1iun C ... :nrli .... l. a\\II ·IH'e 
r f ,]}..,:, · (,r II. ,,\1'1 S{")I II( , . ', lind 11 ''' . ; 111:,1. ~: ; dl· . II!-> ellY ILI l(j \\' 11""1111 " 
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TilE UNIVEl t S ITY OF I{ANSAS 

U Jll Vl' r '; it\, of J\.n n :'; I1 ~ L ihrnrit ·s 
Ln\\" n :n c ('. k.n ll ~as (;HO·15 

,\ugusl 2Q , 1983 

j!\!" "r :,; r;1~'1l1ty l\ ~;~;;c~' bly' Ex('c ll tive Conuni t tce 

;' ,-lri ; lI1n C~-r . Sl 'cITI.,1ry 

~'ilHltt',C; f' f ('PT"1::l i Lt.e(' ~l('l,t ing , August ~J . l GBJ, 2 :JO p.Tn . 

I' r l ' :v :1L : C,Ij"~ J',j ( lTi~f' , (:;H ... ' ll' [) los~('r , Gell E' C,1rval ho , ~1ariann Cy r, Ch ;1l- 1 p~ Getc h e ll , 
~ · ~j]r!: l l ; l '.~+ :ins . ;\ ! ~ l i1tl l c r 

~:!,lf:'" : : t' : I~ ~~i ~""!1: - " _>ll tc:; 

'~-- - - '~f-t~--;! i~;~~;~:~ ill~, p rc'rn ~; ('cl s taff r(,"'l s.c;ignmenl~ at S('l!lC' l rngt h on Aup-ust 22 , 19R3 
LL e ( ·:i :-:: :~ it.L C(' kId s('vp r<lJ r(1!l CC rns t1nd h'i !~ I l(' d furthe r cl<1 r ifiC:<Jt i on o f severa l poill t s . 
riH~ r ~ ff'r ~ ' , thl' CfI!:n i tre E' asked :-:a r y 1i,1~.;klns and Cl int I!owa r d t u r espond to s evera l 
fj\ 1f '.<;t i ;1JF in ·"Ti tjn p, . The C(l!T;mitLee ' s rl'C]uf'st fDr infonnn t ion <l nd t he r c!=;ponse 
J" ' (" ( i \''.'u ar c <1 t t :-J(: h('cl . 

>' :Ir'.· Il.l\, t: iIl S . Cl -i nt lIo t-;.1nJ ~lnd J jn t\C'l.'ley r.lct t-:ith the Comm i ttee to discu ss 

ft1r ll; ·~' r tIl(' rr(TOS ('d ~,;ul rf r €,,'lSS lr:nml'nts. 
:'j l l c T ' .. .oj I J ((lnUIlI1(, to rt~po r t to I:oh'a r d , hut wi ll h.Jve a ha l f-time ns~;jgnmen t 

i n ~: (. ~:, ' f( ' r l :nce !h: rnr Cr:1(: llt . This ""ill be a permanent ass ignme n t. }!O\.:nr d cmp hrtsized 
t'; a t (' h~ :~ ;l~ : ! ;i~: il : : l l ' n t shl)ul d no t he inte r pretec i1S a plan to t'u own- grnde" or " do at,'ay 
:"' - lt ~l " ;J ;l ' jl (lr:lt (' Sf.:ri.Jl s \)r- p,lrt r:lC . .'n t. He also cO:'lrtlcn t ed o n til(" f; lct that thes e 
r{' ~ '; ' i ; l1' - 'l'nl.~; prl": 'ide s i r nifi can t prc[(:ssjol1.J l opportunit i es fo r Nil l cr and Symons . 

'lb t: r: l l :,; j~. i {)n ((l h e ;,.ducd t o Acq uisi t .inns ... :ould 1)(' titl~d IIL'ao of i\c.quisition.c; . 
··. :i rr_! - ' j I J rr-:'-lin th e: budgl'! rcspon s"i. h il ities . I' oh'ard e;-.:p r psscd somE' co ncern ove r 

til(: ';ll: l li.t"y o f :l pp iir;lnt.s !'·!e m:,y attract wit h th e <1r.1()unt of Iro ney that \·.'i l l he 
:1V:I il -l t·j(' r l' r l h t , !'o .<; iti o n ,Inrl ove r the nec·u t o make th e pos ition subs t antia l e no1lgh 
t r...' 'lttr<!ct qu tl.lit .',I ;lPil.1.i c ,l Il Ls, 

i J.::I ·.: l- i :~s inf q r r:e d t he romr:1i ttce. that gcner<111 y 1'10 t.itlcs arc asso c i at ed with 
I'f' : i :: i (-n 1 i n!::.:; , (·;·:ce pt in th e C ilSC of dcrart rH'Tlt hpads ~nd ndi.:in i st.rilUve personne l . 

l >~ '. ·:nrd l'.\:;lr c~: .--, (~ c1 thl.."! OVen fa TliG 'intain fJexibil i ty jn t h e' .:lssignmC' nt of positio n s 
in i.' r dr.' r l ( l b ~' ,1 !J JC' to U~e p copl e T:10!".; t effr:ctlvcly , 11ot..!('v{·r he cautio n l'd that t h e 
t r;l ril.· -~'ffs rH l !":t be l(l (~k( · d at c1refully 1,..'il c n ch;m,P('!J nrc mn dc . 

'J}\\, C ":".\ ~r: ' itt·v(' l,.:i.1 1 :1~.;\': tlt e BlH!g c t <lnd Pl a nnjng rnr.m j t t C'c t o r (,view tlt e effcc t 
I ' : til'.' h'l l f - tir'l l ' r f' .J.~;:~i g lllll('nt (If the l!cad of SeriaLs on thp. lihrary as a who l e som0 -

~ j;, {' in t.i n' Sprinr o f Jf)8~. 

(": ':" :" j( t· 1 ' [' / ,n:'1(1 ;nt IT1r nts 

--_. -. :; ;-[lf~~;--~~~··rZi-;-;~11. f{egcnt ' s Center was .1ppo ]ntcd to the Rudr,e t .1 nd Pl a nni ng 
( .0,,::. itt I'l' . 

(:1'!''"1! c· r , illr ;lr j ('~; (IJnP:l i ( t"c'c 
I: ,:h ' '-~ ' r.l (l~;~; (' r \.o1; I S ,1 ppn ifl tt~d LFA r('pres(~ nt.1 t i v (' to the Senate Ljbrc1rj(~S Cotnmit tC'e. 

';"::1 

• ;\ll ;; I \." t /9 , .l9HJ al. 1.1. <l.m . 

'-; f" ' t. ill ), . .1djrnlrll l:d ;It I,: 7.0 p . m. 

App r nved Aug ll s t 29, l <J8J 

T\1: t in CaIlIJl l l ~;. Law l"f 'f) r'f'l 
Crlll!' I;-" o f 1!";11I h S( .' I" I1(" ~ " 'I.nd Iinspitai. Ka n~:IL~; City ;In ti \tV i r h ita 

'J'O : '·!:I r:" 11:I\JL irt::. j\ ~·;:ii : ;t.;Hi1 . 11"1111 10 1' , 'ul,) J '. :, ' .' rV I (" ·:' 

Clint I! (I'..I':l.rd , ":: ~i i st:mt Dcall f"J1' '1' (,:c: hnic ;.I.1 :jervi I " .':; 

FHOr1 : 1.FA Exec ut i ve COffL1" 'l';<:'p':"ht 'VJ/ ~ 
HE : Propos ed pe r sonnal chAnge s (Re f e r ence /Acquisi tiono/Sc r ial o ) 

~~ " " Gus t 1 9 ·~3 

Th e LFA Exec ut i ve CrJ"C't,'Tti t t ee d iscu ssed the prC'lrl')sefj sta f f Chl ! nr:p ~ (He fcr enC'c / 
Acq u isitions/Se r i o.ls) at scrne lenc;t.. h this morn i nr;. Th0. Comr.JitteC' ar, r er:.:s with 
t he transfe r of El eanor ~ymons ta Reference A.S a Refc r e Tl ~('!Bjb l i or.r;,.pher . but 
we 11QVe sever al co ncerns r0rtaiTl inr, t o t he rC:lsGi~~nent . of Kl' nt Mille r to a 
one half ti~e pos ition in the Refcrcnre Departme nt :tnd with the s~cmin~ly 
unl'Jea r futu r e of the ACflu i s it i ons Dcp:1 r tment ' s structure . There is also 
!;nm',,:- con!"u~ :i. n n, on t he Commltt(>("s pn r t , n5 t o whe r e nnd how vari o us sa]nry 
monit:s w1.]l be uti l ized after these pr oros ed personnel chanp,es are made. 

Therefore , t he Executive Committee r~qut: o ts in wr i ting : 

1 ) .Justification (s) for the o ne hal f t i me i!ead of S"rinls (Kent ~lillf' rl . 
How is i t peree i v et.l thr1t t h is depa r tment wi l l fUll c t i on ...,ith n 
. 5 FTE Head . 

2) .C larifjeJion of the proposed " i'ie:ld 0':- Acquisitions" position . 
H110 ...,ill r eport to thi s person ; ho'W wi ll the de partment be or p. rtnlzed ~ 

wi l l this person functi o n as a de!'l<!rt.ment head . 

3) A descrip t ion of Clin t Ho~ard' s r ole wit ]1 the Acq~l is iti on ' s Department 
after a full t i me p~rson is hired . Wi ll his current status as 
a dr.an nnd a dep.J.rtm~nt head continue or chanGe . 

4) In forma t i on on the salary monies/budGe t lines ("::1 !,13rilyn Cl .":lrk, 
Carol Chi t tend en , Kent 14i lle r , and E] eanor Sy:n:ms , What . i f any . 
monies/budr~t l in es will be transferr ed ; w11at , if any , mon i es ..., ill 
go to sh1 nk,"\ee . 

The Executi ve COr:lr:1 i tt ee i s prepil1"cd to m~et ci t he;- at 3 r . m. TuC'::;d!lY 23 Aur:ust 
or a t 3 p.m . Hed nescby ?4 AUf.ust (or as soon as possib l e th t.:' rctift e r) t o 
discuss the i nfo rm3tion th;lt you ca.n provide. Thank you very rr.uch fo r your 
time Monday Morn i ng. 
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1 Septembe r 8 , 1983 

T112 CLlti11ogir.g Department is extending the deadline for applications fo r the 
C12r ~ III ( ~larking) posi tion. Lib r a r y s taff interested in makin g a ppl ication 
for thi s position should contact Sandy Gilliland by 5 :00 p . m. Wednes day , Sept . 14 . 

AN EQUAL OPPORTmnTY/ AFFI PJ'L!\TIVE ACTION E?1PLOYER 
,\PPLIC\TIO~S nVITED mTHOUT REG.';RD TO R.'..CE, RELlGIO:J, COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, 

VETERA1\ STATUS, ~JATIONAL ORIGI~, ANCESTRY, OR AGE 

STL' j) E:~T HOURLY TD1E CARDS 

St ujcn t hourly time cards are due in the Administrative Office by 9: 00 a . ill . on 
Tilursday' , September 15 . The maximum earnings limits for this pay period are: 
Rc~u13r : 136; l,Jork- S tud y : - --- 92; Foreign Student: 100 

L L\ CO:'::!ITTEE APPOINTEES 

S. 

The fo11mving persons have been appoin t ed to LFA Commit tees for 1983 - 85 (198 3-84 
fo r ::omi nating Committee) : 

B ud ~e t & Planning--Nancy Bur ich , Kermi t Sewell , Sherry Williams 
CPD r~-- Susan Craig , Rosemary ~1cDonough 

Nomina ting : Paulette DiFilippo , Ruth Miller, Kathleen Neeley 
Salary--Barb Gaeddert 

The LFA Executive Committee ex t ends its con gratulations to these individuals. 

Butter 

C. Ge tchel l 
LL\ \'ICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT 

~lari l y n Clark has requested that she be relieved of her dutie s as Vice Chair/Chair 
Elec t of the LFA for 1983-85. Ellen Johnson has agreed to serve in this position, 
.:1nd s he t-lill formally join the Executive Committee at its next s cheduled meeting , 
Sept ember 12 . C. Getchell 

SUBJECT INDEX TO ARL SPEC KITS 

The Library has received a "Subject Index to SPEC Kits " for a ll Kits in print at 
thi s time. Cove ra ge is from 1973 to June 1983. Thi s index will be filed at 
the front of the SPEC Kit file in Periodicals. K. Hiller 

SIC:':-OUT SHEET DISCONT I NUED 

Eff ective immediately us e of a staff sign-out sheet at Watson ' s Informa tion Desk 
has been suspended . Thank you for your patience and cooperation. K. Si~~ons 

,\ TTACh,}!D1TS 

Attached to this i ssue of FYI is t he 1982/83 Library Faculty Assembl y Execut ive 
Committee Annual Repo rt. 



A~XUAL RE PORT 1982- 33 

. ~~-:J:~ :~.) : Gene Carv;}lho ~ Chairpe rson; Ch3rl e s Cecc;-:ei l , \'iC '2 -ChCli:~?e r-.3 cn/ 
\ ': :d_Ll-pc!"so n-elect ; La \~er-ne eOan , Sec~ctary ; Ji~J ~--r.81 yar, LIII ; '::;..1 53:1 

r.~ ~-2: '~ , LII ; ~la r ianne Siegmund , LI ; ~~3ncy Sh2h'bsi<~er , Ut;1e r- ~nc1 3s si ==- c ,j ; 
: .. -1 [': ~ iU\\'Kifl:3, e x of f icio 

~ r on the beginning of the Executive Commi t tee ' s te rn, t ~e members felt 
_~ ~ur e Irom a sub s tan tia l lack of in fo r mation . ~ e~ appo in tmen ts to 

_J ~niC: 2e s were hampered by the lac k of re cord s of pr evious cocmit:ee 
::: ':"lnD ~r.st; is and the uncer-tainty of ho\·,; v3canci2S orr cor.-:.mi:tees had Dee~ 

~ill~d lD the past . Specific charges to committees coule not be made 
~it~eut sene idea of what issues the commit te e s had handled in the past and 
~l Jnned co handle in the fu tur e . It was unc lea r what the r ol e of the 
~x~cut i ve Committee (EC) should be i n directing the Assembly and its parts . 
~ h2 Library Facult y Assemb l y had grown from a set of concepts in a Code of 
~UVern3nce adop t ed in 197 5 to a thriving organization which had develo~ed 

in ~dyS not imagi ned by the drafters of the original Code . Clearl y , it was 
ti; ::c ;::0 take scock of the or ganization , its funct i ons , its roles a nd its 
[ ut ur c direction . The EC made reappraisal of the organizatio n its prime 
o ~Jective for the year. 

Real izing the absence of in formation but needing to proceed wi th the 
yea r' s business , the EC made inquiries i nto commi ttee membership and was 
uble to make commi ttee a ppointments by September 20 , 1982 . Directly 
the r eaf t er , th e EC approached the probl em of committee charges . Throu gh 
the ~onth of September , the Committee hea r d r epor t s from repr esentatives of 
C~lc n committee to clarify goa l s and past issues . Committee charges \vere 
issued on November 11, 1982 with s pecific charges given to four committees : 
the Co,nmittee on Bud ge t and Planning (B&P), the Committee on Profess ional 
De velopme nt and Recruitment (CPDR), the Committee on Promo tion and Tenure 
(LCPT) a nd the Committee on Salaries (CS). Speci f ic charges inc luded : 

1. Examining the place and relationship of B&P within the LFA. (B&P) 
2. Considering to whom files of candidates for profes s i onal 

appo int ments s hould be made available during the selection process. (CPDR) 
3. Studying possibility of incorporating the Peer Revi e\v Committee 

into the forma l structure of the LFA. (LCPT) 
4. Rec omme nding a process of evaluation for "other unclassifi ed 

sa L:t r ied s tafE". (LCPT) 
5. Planning the establishment of an instruction program for 

evaluators . (CPDR) 
6. Considering a method of distribution of merit sa l ary increase s fo r 

"other unclassifed salaried staff" . (CS) 
7. Con s ide ring the desirability of se tt ing a minimum sal a r y level or 

sala r y range for each rank of the libra r y facult ~ . (CS) 
8. Gathe ring informa tion on Administrative Suppleme nts. (CS) 

With those t wo major duties behind them, the EC proceeded to study the 
operation of the LFA in the following areas : 

1 



-Il l "~ 101\, n ! the I,C- -,j ("O!1lnll tt i(' L1rl (,O!:::11 i, !.tt'I~S or J COml!1iltc l~ l,..:iLh iI 

tru ly I'~" t UL i\'" flln l: ! iOII,) ril e rnt 'I;lb·~' r~.; I)t th e COml1!lLtl.'l~ slron~ly ,'l\.'; l' cl' d 
t h, :L 1:1" I:t: ::htlld d t ]h.' ;j11 aCll\l:' p.! rt ill t tlt .' Ope r;) l ion o f t. he 1.1" .. \ and 
;,jIt11Ji,j l:w lhl ' Dody ',,;ili c h sp ('ak s for the As sembly. 

-The pLH ... I.:' o i each c Olnmi ltc e within the As sembl y str ucture , the 
illt ':Llt: t.iun s belh'CL' n and among comm.itt ccs, and commun ica tion ot AssC'mb l y 
l)u~ ; ill\ "~ s Lu the rlll:mbc r ship . 

- Exj>Llndill'c; t.ht' d l1t i.C5 of th e Nom in.JLi ng Committ ee to i nc l ud e ballot 
;L..;.>v:n !Jl :,' .:Jod di . ..;t.r i ou t jqrl . 

- !ir w:idiIlS a back g r ound o [ cornmi.ttec ope r ation through t he research rind 
c r~':l t.. i o ll ()[ l'OIl'1lli..lt C'2 hi sl l)r \' [i l ps . 

- i ~ !":i(~\~' of t.h e 1. F:\ (neil' of Gt)\'C' r n~Hlce <lnd BvLvn's and amend \vhere 
n( ', ... ,_'::;:--; try t o r e l' ll'cl t he currt.' nL ope ration of the Assf~mbly , the ro l e of 
(;I,!:~~ jlieJ CUIlt e r encc rep rcsent atlves on LFA cOll1nlittecs , and the 
c1...!f"i J icaLi rl ll of p r ocedures for smoot h operat i on of the Assembly. 

The Lt,: uescln by bying Oll t a schedu le of committe e history reports to 
be c(ll!1p i.l pd by each member of· the [C Llsing committee arch i ves ... :here 
iJ\· . l i 1 . .!Jil' , £D. . and mem(Jry o( for mer mc:muers . From Jan ua r y thro ugh J u ne 
ui I t) "; 3 , (:,jcil ~nt'l11bf...' r r esearche d hi s/he r assign ed c ommi ttee and pr esen ted a 
p' pqf"t dL'l.':'ILling C(;mmiltpc memrwrsh ip [r om incepti on t o the pre sent , 
lh':~c r ibi n i; I1ld.i o r topic s hl:lndlcd by th e committee t hr ough its history and 
S il()h'in~; h rn,' the c(l!1l1Ii i.t tee has been integrnt ed into the As s embly structure . 
'lh (":'I~' r"port s \,'er e completed by the e nd of Ju l y and ar e now on fil e at th e 
~~l: [ l' r C/lc c lJe.:-ik and in Uni \'ersity Ar chives fo r the benef.i t of future 
CO~lrllit.t0(~~ ;Ind all s taf f . 

Ove r laid on th i s growi ng vo lume of in fo rmati o n wer e continu ing 
d i ~C \l ssi Qn s of the LFA Cou e of Governance, t he most heated deliberat i ons 
Ld k.i.ng l.l] 'lCC frum 1'1arch throu g h ~·lay of 1983 . SUl1lma r .i es of \ ... hich arc found 
ill Lll e Ee ' s mi nut Qs and st!verLt .l Comm lttee \-!orktng Pupe r s . The prod uc t of 
thi s l()n ~ aile! varied discussi.on \o.'as a dr n(t amended Code . a nno t.ated to 
eXl.ll i..I i n til L' re<.1 SOI\ i I1g behind the changes . The proposed Code. dat e d Jun e 
1.") , 19>3J , also inc ]uctes commen t s f r om several com .. '7tittees wh ose areas o f 
r espon s i bility had heen a l te r e d . 

Althnu gh tlw EC wo rked steadily toward a new Code , it was abl e to 
r f'medy sum!) pr essi ng needs by specif j c Code r ev i s ions present ed to th e 
mr'rnb!' r~ hip . At t he fir s t LFA meeti.ng o f the year , a quorum was l ack in g 
(lod i1llcllt!;lnce .... 'i.l!.; so low th (1; t t h e EC cons ider ed s everal alt ernatives to 
l' IH.':Vu r a ge atlPndullce . A ba llot da t ed November 29 , 1982 decrea sed the 
Illlf:lhl'r of LF:\ lIlC(~ t in gs rcquired pe r yenr to onE:' i n October (EC minutes 
1L/I(J/ <l2 ). To re spu nd to u thN need s , in t he uallot of Feuruar y 3. 1983 , 
the LFA r ~ti f i cd ilm" ndmc nt s wh ich pr ohibi.ted membe rsh i p on l.CI'T to th ose 
lX,\ rI\('mbc'rs sr.hC' riull'd for tenure rcview and cla r ified the proced ur e for 
filli. n:.~ Vd ("" ln r: l(~S on commi tt ees (EC minutes 2/28/83 ). 

h' ll i.le pllr ~;uing its object ; vc ',..,.i.th a single-min ded dctermination , Th e 
LC conlinu( d t.o dl~:Jl wi t h other matt e rs as they a r ose . On Sep temb er 2 7 , 
1')';2, till' EC sen t a l e LtC'r to Cha nce ll o r Gen e ilud i g i n su p po rt of the 
Librdries ' cl..:..t s s i fi.e d staf f who WE'r e targl~ts for heavy budge t c ut s during 
til(' Stille bud get proc e ss (FYI, No . (76) . A reply was r ece iv('d f rom ilea ncl.l 
l'acha . Vic e Chance ll o r for-:lca dilli c Affairs on October 25 , 19i12 (FYI, No. 
680) . -

2 

1,;,';\" ':. I ~ ~ , '\!\:I II'l i : ~ ' : 1, I r' l. 

\,' i th lilt..:, CI 1~;Sl l, 'd 

F. IIUll'.11l l\,lrroll of 

' ·ollf(·f'( ' n r:c . till' H : CI)- ~) P " HI ~';("' I ' d ; \ pr l ': ~ " 1Jldl lUll iJv 

til" Sc hool o f E I J! ~ j!l{ '::"~-; ru nC erlllU',; :'ildf l !)(' Il f.' flt ;; 

Thi s \ .... ;I S ttJ(~ fi r :-it s t t'p in :l (on t ir"!1lin:~ t;' ![ort to ( OctoiJer c l. 1 ()~2) . 

uuilt! c l OS t ' !' ti cs wilh t h e C l; l s'~ i fl'd CO ll f cr c'nc l' . 

In J n lllli.lry o r 1<)83 , th e Comrni.Ltee c.o nsicil.'J'cd a l'~ lt.c:r from a staff 
membe r cOllcc rn ing t hut memb e r's evalua ti on f"ati.ng. A r ep l y \.,:as Sl..~n t in 
~lJrch 191:r3 . TIle EC ,'"11 so re quested in Jan uary that one copy of a ll. 
COfJImlttee minut es Le s ubmi Lt(~u to tile f.,FA Secrr:'tnry :-;0 th ;)t t.he EC l,o,'tJuld 
r elll,lin i llfo r med of the cf) rll lllil.t e c~,;t aCli\"tics . The Code nl Covf~rn;Jn<'J~ hdd 
gOll C~ throug h s(,ve ral revisLo ll s sjnce it s last publicalion in the St;lff 
H:llld boo k, so t.he LFA Sec r eta ry pu b l ished ;] n updated Co de o f (;ov(>l"l1o nce in 
April. o f 1()<33 anti distributed i t to a l l LFA me mbe rs. 

The Dcn ll aske d th e EC fo r inpu t. regar din g the po s i.t i o n o f A,'-is ociatc 
Dea n f or Publ ic Serviccs ' .... hich wa s left VtlCZlIl t by the rc sign:l t ion of Bob 
;>b l i nows ky. The Commi.ttee referred t he mal L(! r to UXOP who heL d an open 
sti.lf"f meet in g and prese nted ,\ report to th e Comr!dI.L(:e. On ~ l ay 4 , lY,':;J till; 

Committee fo r warded t.he r ecommpdation~; of B~.P al.ollg with C01n!f.ents to t.h e 
Dean. Sand y Gilli l a nd reques t e d the EC t o re v .icw a proposed ml., thod of 
verifyin g s ick l c nve ba la!lCt~S [o r librari iJ ns . 'j'he Curnm i tt~e agr~cJ with 
tile procedure (rlay 10. 1983) . ria" " 'US ,,]so the ",onth in "'hich LCP1' 
s lIbmi tted ~l pr oposal t o cha nge the cV~llll at i o n procedu re for Ii br a r ians . 
The EC c a lled a mee ting oE the L.FA at wh jch the propo s al \o.:a s app r oved for a 
mail ballot (Jun e 7, 19HJ) . 

Durjn g the Sp ring semeste r , B~ P had dr af ter! a ~Ii ssion Sla l ement f o r 
the Lio ra ri.es and reques ted thaL th e i\ss ('mu.ly endo rse t h is dOC lWH'n t bef orE' 
submitting it t o the Senate Li b r a r ies Committee. At t he J une meeting of 
the Asscmb.l y , members agn' t,!d thu t sllch e ndor seme nt. s s hou l d be obt <J in t.'d 
thr oug h an inf o rmal mail baJ.lut of th e I ,FA . On June 2U . l.he CUl!1mltt('e 
Ji.sc nssed the r C<lss .l gnment of pe r sonne l dlltit"!s i n th e Administ" f3ti vf! 
Office a nd r ecomJ1Jclltl!~d to the Dean t h:'jl .1n ad lIoc joint CO!llllll ttce be 
[ofrn l.~ d to consid (~ r th e al l e rn a tives . B&P had some d isC' ussi.olls with Clint 
1I(l\.;a r d conc!' rn ing poss i.b le r eassignme nt of du t ies f or ttl(' IIpad o f 
Acqui.sitions . Th e EC requested tha t any formal proposa l fr om Clint be sent 
to the Exec utive Co mmi ttee for revi ew. 

Fin<llly, the EC accepted a le tter fr om Vice Ch;)n c e llor Tacha 
reque~ ting cO lllm l:..' nl s on D draft statt: rn ent co nc ern i I1g con s ul t.in g a nd outside 
\vork ;)5 it r elates t o c lassi fi e d, uncla ssified ;"JnL! stude nt emp l oyees . Thi s 
l etter wa s fo r wa rd ed t o next y(!a r' s EC [o r co nsi de ration. 

The Execut i.ve Committee [eel.s that it accompl i silc'J a gr ea L de a l this 
year , par t i cu la r l y in a reas ".,. he r e".:i t ha d set goa ls--tlte compilati o n o f 
commit.tee hi s t o r y filc.· s , the rL'a ppr n i sa l of th e Assembly , 3l1tl the revisi on 
of th(~ {~I"A Cod e to r ef l ec t c url'pnt ~ rld future op~rotion . ~e l) eJi e vc that 
t ile orgilrli zil t.i.o ll wi l l be s trollgc f f o r the clla ngcs a nd \Ir ge ou r colle ugucs 
t o cont inll f.~ the work we ha ve hpgun. 

Prepared by La Verne Z . C03 n , LFA Secre tar y , 1982/il3 

J 
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CLASSIFIED VACfu~CY 

Jennie Dienes will promote from her half-time Clerk III posltlon in the Science 
Library to a half-time Library Assi s tant I position, also in Science, effective 
September 18. Library staff interested in making application for the half-time 
Clerk III position should contact Sandy Gilliland in the Administrative Office 
by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, September 21. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EHPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS INVITED WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, RELIGION, COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, 

VETE~~N STATUS, ANCESTRY, AGE, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN 

ADHINISTRATIVE CONFERENCE 

The Administrative Conference will meet on Thursday, September 22 at 10:30 in 
Watson Library's Conference Room. Agenda items include: Engineering Library Update; 
COH Update; Acquisitions Funding; West Library. Additional agenda items from staff 
are invited; contact Sandy Gilliland prior to the meeting if you have a topic(s) 
for discussion. S. Gilliland 

PERSONNEL 

Barbara VanDyke ]OlnS the Library ef fective September 18 as the Clerk III in Documents. 
Barbara was previously a Cle rk Typist II with K.U.'s Payroll Office. S. Gilli land 

SPECIAL VAC&"JCY ANNOUNCEHENT 

Hs. Nancy Hupe, Employment Hanager for Lawrence Hemorial Hospital has asked that 
we include in our newsletter a vacancy notice for the Hospital. Specifically, 
LHH is looking for someone to work four hours on Friday mornings in the medical 
library. Candidates should have a knowledge of cataloging and searching techniques 
and should contact Ms. Hupe at 749-6160 to express interest in the position. 

S. Gilliland 
HEHBERSHIP CHANGE 

Due to travel plans, Rich Ring will be replaced by Lorraine Hoore on the search 
commiteee for Reference Librarian/Bibliographer. H. Hawkins 

HICROCOMPUTER TRAINING SEMINARS 

The Office of Academic Affairs has announced two Zenith Hicrocomputer Seminars that 
have been planned for faculty. Among the topics to be discussed will be the Zenith 
Operating System, Multiplan and Words tar software. The seminars are scheduled for 
September 30 and October 14 from 9:00 a.m. through 5:00 p.m. Faculty interested 
in attending one of these sessions should call A1 Johnson at 4-4455 to reserve a 
place. Each seminar is limited to about twelve registrants, so call immediately 
if interested. N. Sha\vbaker 

NEH GRANT AWARD RECEIVED 

The K.U. Libraries have received a National Endowment for the Humanities Program 
Development Grant for a Slavic Cultural Heritage Project, for which Assistant 
Instructors will be appointed to prepare, publicize and deliver presentations on 
various aspects of the Slavic Cultural Heritage in towns in Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, 
and Missouri where there are concentrations of Croatia.ns, Czechs, Poles, Serbians, 
Slovaks, Slovenes, Ukrainians or Volga Russians. The presentations will be accompanied 
by exhibits or relevant materials and reading lists, and participants in the programs 
will be encouraged to donate archival types of materials to local museums, libraries 
or to the K.U. Libraries. M. Clark 
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NEW COP1HITTEE HEMBERS 

Classified Conference elected Kerry Bower, Sherry Butter, Joy Fry , Bob Marvin and 
Kendall Simmons to serve on the Libraries' Grievance Committ e e. Sherry Hawkins 
will serve on the Senate Libraries Committee, Sherry Butter on Budget and Planning, 
and Carol Jeffrie s on Staff Development and Recruitment. B. Bunch 

FRONT DOOR LOCK 

We are still having difficulties with the front doors not 
s hould be in the building after hours a nd notice that the 
pl e ase call the Campus Police to report the situation a nd 
Thanks for your help. 

UKASE Nm.JS 

locking properly. If y ou 
doors won't stay locke d, 
s t a y until they arrive . 

K. Simmons 

J oe Hewitt, Record Maintenance Supervisor, will be on vacation September 22-0ctober 17. 
Any one anticipating a need for special UKASE lists in October should submit those 
requests to Joe before September 22. Requests received after the 22nd will be pro
cessed in November. Serials staff in the branch libraries and other public service 
units are also asked to hold any special project coding until October 24. If there 
are any situations or problems that arise and need immediate attention during the 
time Joe \.,ill be gone, please contact Gaele Blosser / Asst. Serials Librarian. J. Hewitt 

NEW LIBRARY SCIENCE BIBLIOGRAPHER 

I have recently added selection of materials in Library Science to my other duties, 
and would like to invite YOU, members of the library staff, to help me purchase 
those materials which will be most useful to you. The main function of this 
collection is to serve the staff in its professional development as well as in its 
daily operations. In the next few weeks, I will be formulating a collection develop
ment policy for library science, an endeavor which can not proceed without suggestion~ 
and comments from y ou concerning the scope of the collection, most important subject 
areas, and particular weaknesses. I will be contacting people in each department 
for comments, but I may not be able to talk to every staff member. If you have any 
ideas about collecting in this area or want to request that particular items be pur
chased, drop me a note or call. I'll be happy to take your thoughts into considera
tion. Thanks. L. Coan (Reference) 

KULSA NEWS 

KULSA Hospitality continues to send cards to staff members in the event of birth, 
marriage, or death, and sends flowers to staff members who are hospitalized. 
Anyone aware of such staff members is asked to inform Marion Kliewer in Cataloging. 

It's KULSA dues time! For those of you who missed paying your dues at the last 
KULSA gathering, there will be one or more of the officers in YOUR department next 
week to collect. In spite of our efforts to achieve a classless society, dues 
remain 50¢ for studp.nts, $1.50 for classifications of Clerk III and below, and 
$2.00 for classifications of L.A.I and above, including Librarians. A. Mauler 



Ninutes of the CON Ca talog Committee Mee ting 

July 20 , 1983 

.'\t u' nd ·ing : C. Jkn~' ~\fd (p rl's idtng) , S. Cr<li g , P. Di.F iljppo, H. Hawkins, L. ~foore, 

.1. N .. ,ol"y , K. Neeley, C. Sus ott, A. Weaver, A. Ha uler (recording 
fi(,c H~ tary) 

The fl1l'ct -ing \".:1 5 called to o rd e r at 1:J5. 

~hlo r C' [(·po f t l.' J tha t t:lpe 1 4 \ ... ag a bout t o b e l oaded. The Catalo f; ing Departmen t 
hl~ r l~\~Ti tt (-, 1l ~;t a Il J .1 rd s for pe rso nne l. wo r king on CO~1. Roach report e d that (a s of 
7-()-Wn 17 , 303 h i hli op. r .1ph i c r ccnrd s h"d he-e n ] ond e d. These h<td r,enc r at ed 39 ,000 
" ~:4.. ~ (, fr om" r efe r en c es ,:llld 22, 0 00 " sec a lso f r om" r e fe r e nc es . Of thi s t.otal of 
'll , (J()r) h e il di ll ) ~ s , J. 5 , OOO bave bee n i nput ma nuall y and 36,000 \.jere " s tripped" fr~m 
the ld h J .i or,raph i c r e co rds . \~cnv e r S<'1 i<.1 thAt they \ .... cre loading ilt a rate of 
<lj ' I'f Ux i nlate l y 1 t~I)C eve ry 6 day s . ROAch said tl, e y h oped to load 2 tapes pe r week 
f,y f;11 .. l (wil e n e v e ryoll c is back from va c a tion and the exis ting vacancie s in the 
C:.lt ,l) og-in g De partment have heen fill ed) . 

Rl""lClc il no t ed that "a dded vo]umps " \.,.l c r e b e ing added on -.1 ine ( see minutes o f the 
Oct(1:)(~ r 29 , 1 982 meeting) and that branch es \.,I i ll have to pencil in the add e d volume 
j" r o r rnat i oo on their cards . A me mo ou t l i ni.n g added vo lume procedures will be s ent 
to the l)raTlches . 

h'c<l vc r i s co ncentrating o n the pe r so n.,l c ompute r pr0ject. He r e port e d that 
t he pe r sona l C(lmput e r ha s be en de live r e d t o th e Comput e r CC'nter. Th e mo de m has 
n c' l .:t r ri.vcd, a nd a t elc phone line conne ct"ing th e Catalog i ng DepArtment a nd the 
Crl~l)tl t c r Ce nt e r need s to he es ta b li s h e d . SURo tt is co ncentrat"ing on t ile catalo g 
rrodll c ti on mod u l e . He a l s o r e porte d tha t h e wa s cont;}cti.n g fiche v e ndo rs , including 
AI1 i1 comp I the ve ndo r that produces Ha rva rd' s fj .c he catalog . The c ompcm y ha s a 
b r.:ln c ll in K.1nsas Ci ty, and th e expe r ience o f o th e r libraries point s out thE' 
,Idv a nt agc 0f dea ting Hith .:J. local ve ndor. Howard asked that the Committ e e have 
.1 c h .:l ll c C' to r e vi.ew the fiche spe cifi.cations be fore a contract is put out f or hids. 

,1. Ne c ] py s aid he did not llave a ny tIlin g f urtller to add to his July 8, 1983 
s t atus fe' po rt o n th e CON Orientntion Suhc ommitt e e. Craig expressed concern that 
th e :-1 urvcy of .1 i.hraries t.Jith Clutom<1t ed cat a lo gs may be dropped. The decision on 
the ~ ur v e y \.d.l1 uJ timfltely be mad e b y tIl e Committee . 

Ibnch di s trihuted copies o f " COH CATALOr.--AUTIIOR/TITLE" and "CON CATALOr.-
SlJIUECT ," Propo se.d f ormat , 6th d raft. Suso tt called the Committee 's attention t.o 
t ll(' ra c t t hat t he 5th draft of the f o r. m:.t t s hmved differen t indentation ptt tt e rn s 
w.i t hill t he blld jogrflphi c r ecords \·J h lc h va r iNI "if the. record :ls fl l ed hy mflin e ntry 
o r by " ti d ed en tr y . Roach s a id that th e 6t h drn[t a dopts a standard indentation 
pat t e rn fo r the bih l i o):raphJc record, an d th" added entry wil l be added to th e t op 
o r ttl~ ~ta n d ar d Lzed h LbliogrnphLc r ecord (analogous to t yping added e ntries on the 
t op of ma nuall y prodlle c d card s ). R O ~ C !l poInt e d Olit t tl at tI,e 6th draft inco r porated 
th ~ chan ges i n the location of t he dat e and OCLC number (to the right of the record) 
anJ th e hranch (b elow the call number). 

COM Minutes 
Ju l y 20 , 1983 
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Susott brought up the probl em of re cords with author-main-en try (IXX) that 
Dl s o have author-added-entries (7XX). Since the added entries inte rfile by title 
(NOT hy author-main-entry), the pres ence of the author-main-entry is confusing to 
all hut t he hardiest of patrons and is a waste of valuable fiche space. Weaver 
thought that the appearance of the record should refle ct the r eality of the filing 
orde r . Susot t p ropos ed that the lXX be eliminated from the bibliographic records 
when they appear at the a uthor- added - entry l oca t ion in t he catalog . DiFilippo 
a s ked tllat there be a note to indica t e wha t the author-ma in-ent r y is. (Ha rvard 
does this in its format.) Hoare pointed out that musica l sco r es would have to be 
an exception because they a r e interfiled by main entry. DiFilippo won de red how 
this would affec t uniform title entries ; she said she would exp l ore the poss ibili
ties . Howa rd said that , since changes can b e made on this sys t t:! m, varied experi
me ntation is possible. This point was not decided, and was scheduled for discussion 
at tIle nex t meeting . 

Susott asked whether it made any difference that some record s would have 
ISBD punctuation (e.g., e l ements sepa r a t ed by dashes) and some would have non-ISBD 
punctuation . The Committee thought that it would not creat e a problem . Roach did 
suggest that the records have ISBD spacing. 

Craig asked about the note on the brief record that directs the patron t o the 
" Circulation Desk . 1I She thought some patrons might think thi s alwa ys refers to 
the Circulation Desk in Watson. The exact phrasing o f this note is sti ll up for 
discus sion . Roa ch a sked the Committee if a s pace s hould be l eft between the note 
and the "brief no." No one thought that such a space was necessary. 

The format of subject references was discussed, and it was decid ed that there 
would not be a blank line between the heading and the bibliographic r eco rd and no 
blank line be tween the heading and a scope note and none before " see also's.11 

The meeting was adjourned at 2:30 . 

The next meeting of the CON Catalog Committee will be on Wednesday , August 17, 
1983 , at 1:15 in the Conf erence Room. 



THE UNIVERSITY OF H:ANSAS 

University of Kansas Libraries 
Lawrence, Kansas (iG045 

September 14, 1983 

TO: Library Faculty Assembly Executive Committee 

FROM: Nariann Cyr, Secretary 

RE: Hinutes of Committee Heeting, August 29, 1983, 11 a.m. 

Present: Gary Bjorge, Gaele Blosser, Gene Carvalho, Mariann Cyr, Charles Getchell, 
Hary Ha\.;rkins, Al fIauler 

Committee Appointments and Elections 
Sheryl lhlliams (L-I, Kansas Collection) and Kermit Se,.;rell (L-II, Slavic) have 

been appointed to the Budget and Planning Committee for 1983-85. 
The Secretary will place a call for nomination for the Peer Review, Librarian

at-Large vacancy in the September 1, 1983 FYI. All tenure-track librarians are 
eligible for nomination. 

Evaluation Procedure 
At the June 7, 1983 LFA meeting a mail ballot was approved for the proposed 

change in the librarian's evaluation procedures. The Nominating Committee ,.Jill be 
instructed to prepare the hallot, with the Committee supplying the proposal and 
supporting documents from the Peer Review and Promotion and Tenure COT.'.mittees. A 
simple majority of ballots cast is needed for passage of the proposal. 

Ballots 
Some confusion has been created when persons ineligible to vote on a particular 

issue or committee election were sent ballots. The Committee will inform the 
Nominating Committee to whom ballots should be distributed for each LFA vote. 

Priorities for Executive Committee 
Priorities for the Committee in the next several weeks will be: 

1. Discussion of committee charges. 
a. Dean Ranz has contacted the Chairman and wishes to discuss the 

types of matters referred to the Budget and Planning Committee. 
b. The Committee ,.;rill ask the past year's committee chairpersons to 

meet and discuss with the Committee possible charges for their 
respective committee for the next year. 

2. LFA Code amendment. 
The Committee ,.;rill continue to work on a LFA Code amendment. Target 
date for discussion of amendments is the annual LFA meeting in 
October. 

Committee Minutes 
The Secretary received minutes from the Salary Committee (6/24) and reported 

on them. 

~<;enda for ~; cxt Heet_~1_S_ (Honday, September 12, 1983, 11 a.m.) 
Discussion o f Committee Appointments 

Meeting adjourned at 12:35 p.m. 

Approved September 12, 1983 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 
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PERSONNEL 

Marilyn Clark has been granted approval to reduce her appointment from full-time 
to 35% for the period 9/18/83 through 9/17/84, in order to pursue coursework. 
During this period, her duties will include some continued assistance at the 
Reference Desk, project direction of the Library's newly-received NEH grant for 
a Slavic Cultural Heritage Project, and preparation of the Title IIC grant appli
cation for next year. 

Nicolette Bromberg has been appointed Photographic Archivist (Research Assistant) 
effective October 1 with the Kansas Collection's NEH project to process the Pennell 
Collection. Nicolette has an M.F.A. and an M.A. in Photography from the University 
of Oregon, and has served as media specialist and photography instructor at Lowe r 
Columbia College , Longvie\v, Washington. M. Hmvkins 
ERROR I N LFA EXECUTIVE CO~lliITTEE ANNUAL REPORT 

Charge No. 5 (Planning the establishment of an instruction program for evaluators) 
on page 1 of the Annual Report is noted as having been referred to the CPDR. The 
LFA Executive Committee in fact referred this charge to the Library Committee on 
Promotion and Tenure (LCPT). L. Coan 

SCIENCE LIBRARY 

During Jeanne Richardson's absence (September 25 through October 9), Mariann Cyr 
will be in charge of the Science Libraries. J. Richardson 

CREDITS 

On September 10, George Jerkovich delivered a lecture: "A History of Yugoslavian 
Immigration in the United States" at a seminar on Keeping Ethnic Culture Alive: 
Immigration, Settlement and Tradition, which took place at the Kansas City Museum. 

M. Alexander 
ARL LIBRARY MANAGEMENT SKILLS INSTITUTES 

The 1984 schedule for the Association of Research Libraries Basic and Advanced 
Library Management Skills is available for consultation on the bulletin board 
of Watson Library's Staff Lounge. K. Miller 

BOOK SALE 

The Book Sale, held September 8th and 9th, was a success. Approximately $1,212 
was taken in from the sale of duplicate books. The receipts will be used to 
purchase books that are needed in the collections. Many, many thanks to everyone 
who helped with the sale. Your hard work was really appreciated! R. Ring/S. Hamilton 

CATALOGING DEPARTMENT CHARTS ITS PROGRESS 

We can now get an immediate picture of our progress toward the first edition of the 
COM catalog. All staff are invited to watch the COM data base grow as we fill in red 
squares on our new charts posted in the hall outside the Cataloging Dept. Each square 
represents an important step toward our goal and a lot of effort by the department 
staff. All squares will be red by next summer. The chart was planned by Annie 
Williams and Jim Helyar, and executed by Jim. We are very grateful to Jim for his work 
and to the several people who helped: Annie Williams, Sara Tubby, Kerry Bower, and 
Al Mauler. L. Moore 

COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL 

CDC will meet on Wednesday, September 28 in the Art Library, 10:00 a.m. R. Ring 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of KnnsM Libr a r iofl 
LnwrencQ, Kn.nsns 6n015 

A ~enernl meet i n~ o f the Classified Conference was he ld July 20, 19B3 at 1 :30 p . m. 
:i n the COn f Cl'f'IH:r::o n (~()m , h':l'tson Library. 

P-n ",'Y PII:1.ch r1· -::' ~ . .i (10(1. 

The IT!eet in~ "'as openc-d with an announcement that the rers onnel Committ. ee has 
VHC"-'IlC i ~~~ for thrc ':.' vo] UT1 t'~'~ rs . The PC 1'30nn el Commi t tee i r; c01lc c rned wi th any 
c]Dssif':ied ~btrf pCl" f;O nIl Cl 1T18.'::.ter , ineludinc concern s l:,oul't~ht to the committee from 
t h ~ st tl.i'f , !IS · ... el l a~; ser'/ i rH~ ns c oo rd i na tor with the lihrary E'c rsonnel per!)on. 

lhyliss ilarsh, Chairt~ .r~)Qn of the Fersonncl Committ ee , rave nn overview of 
e O:-!ln lt:,.:- ~ act i viti ('~ for t he P'18t yea r. 'The P . C. h c.:- l ped wi th the revi.r.ion of 

1!1s truct ions for jl·t.0J·vi ew i n ~ cunrtirtu tcs for c lassifie ~ vacancies, as wel l as 
iI ::tnr1] in " ~,ix t o ei."" ~l't per sonal matter s for clnssi fied stnff. 

D:l.rry rfill ounced th ;:!.1~ n n e 10c tio n f or t lt e Gri cv;)nce Committee i s pcndi.nr.. 

P8.t Neb r::en, i:1 r0spon se to n question, described the proposal presented to 
t he Du rl :';'2t and !·' l a :1ll i n(; Committ '3:c for a c han c.e in tlie Acqui s tions Department. 

A r.liscu ,ss ion of U10 vQcant pe r Go nnel pos ition "follo'...ren. announceme nts . After 
c O ~l sirJ e!· ·'lb le disc1JG:; j on a cor.!r.1 i ttee was establ ished to put to,~ethcr a pos i ticn 
: t~ t0r.l "':l lt far t 11 c C .l .·J~ si r :i~ d Conference . The committee wa s ta fo rward this 
st.atem':!, \. to the P.d lIoc CO",,':litt e e current l y studyin{; t.he pe rsonnel position . 

'fh ~ rr.ect inr, ;:td.j Q1.lrn r.'d at 3:00 p.m. 

Respect ful ly subMit t e(l , 

.,. . / ',! .. :.I{. l'a.fL .17 /r~A- 'i->',,,, 
, j 

Secretar y 

Main Campus, LawrE"nce 
('"' .... · 1 ... . ... ,, ' "" ... ",.. c: .. ;.,.."'.~ ... _ . 1 l ' ••. • ,; • •• , ., ... ....... " ('"'10 •• ,,_~ '_.fir-hi t .. 

...,-... 

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

UnlvorAlty ot Kf\nsR.s LibrarlOl' 
Lawren ce, Kansa!il 66015 

Til" Classified Conrerence Executive Board met Jul y 26 , 1953 at 3:00 p .m. in 
the COllference Room, Watson Library . 

r,lcmbers present: D. Borton , S. Butter, L. Duby , B. Har sh, N. Hawki ns, D. Hodges , 
C. Jeffries, J. Martin, C. Mastin, P. Nebcen. 

nlU'ry Bunch presided. 

Barry opened the mcetinr, with a discussion of the recommendations made by the 
.1oint Ad floc Committee studyinr; the vacant personnel posHion. The CCr:S 
'leci.dcu to fOl'\iard s))ec ific reco~endnt'icns in re !:;pon:.;e to t.he Ad. Hoc cr'munitteets 
r(:comlllC'nclations to De::m R<:tnz . Included in those recom.'ne ndat.. ions n.re that 
the qu a lification for the posi ticn req1lire I1n Wlder r,radunte decree in personne l, 
pc r~ollnel administr:ttion, e t c. n.'1d five year3 exper i e nce on 3 years 0xpcri c nce 
an(l a m'l.3 ters d~Grec in an appropriate persQn!1cl field OR u years exrcricn ce a nd 
20 hour::; af cO\lr~c\olork ; t.he composition of the search commj ttec hrtvc n,n cq\J~l 

number o f clas5ifled nnd unc l assified staff as members; this pe r son be respon sible 
for ,,11 personnel functions . 

Respectfully submitted, 

\Lc f..,t-.dl 
'"' ... r-........ _ .. 

," I . 
~/ir'-JJJ2./ .' :";. 

Mn.in Campus, Lawrence 
Col1("R'e of Health Sci (' n('os nnd HO!'!'lita.l . Kl\n~l\!I City and Wichit3 
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PERSONNEL 

Cathy Randall p romotes to t he half-time Library Ass i stant I in t he Science Library 
effective October 3, repla cing Jennie Dienes. Cathy is currently a s tudent 
assistant in the Science Library. 

Nancy Leek will promote to the Clerk III Marking Supervisor posltlon in the 
Cataloging Depar tment effective October 18. Nancy is currently a Clerk-Typist 
at the Kansas School for the Deaf in Olathe, and \"ill replace Donna Macchi e t to. 

S. Gilliland 
LFA ELECTION RESULTS 

Margaret Wilson has been e lected to serve a one-year term on the Peer Review 
Committee as a Librarian-at-Large. Jim Neeley has been elected,to serve a one
year term on the Library Committee for Promotion and Tenure as Librarian II. 
Margaret and Jim fill vacancies that resulted from resignations earlier this 
fall. Congratulations are extended to both of them. C. Getchell 

ART BOOK SALE 

There will be a book sale on Saturday, October 1, 9:30 a.m.-l:OO p.m. in the 
central court of the Spencer Museum of Art. This is a cooperative sale by the 
library , the Spencer Museum bookstore and the Art History department, Art books 
(both new and used), posters, cards, slides, journal issues and exhibition catalogs 
will all be sold at very reasonable prices. This is the first art book sale the 
library has had in 13 years, so don't miss it. S. Craig 

ACQUISITIONS 

Sue Hewitt is on vacation (in England) and will return October 17. During her 
absence Carol Jeffries will be in chaige of the searching unit, and will deal with 
all questions, problems, rushes, and snafus. Carol does have student assistant 
help, so please don't hold back on turning in PRs. C. Howard 

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE NEWS 

New officers for Classified Conference Personnel Committee are Barb Denton, chair, 
and Channette Mastin, secretary. Other members of the committee are: Jennie 
Dienes, Sherry Butter, Brenda Owens, Joy Fry, and Bayliss Harsh. Any personne1-
related concerns should be addressed to any of these people. B. Denton 

CALL FOR KULSA 

KULSA will operate a table at the second University of Kansas Book Fair (October 21-22). 
To this end, we are soliciting book and magazine donations to be sold to raise funds 
for the KULSA treasury. So cull those copy 2s from your personal library, dump 
those dupes, transfer your trash, share your surplus--send them all to Susan Hamilton 
in Exchange & Gifts or A1 Mauler in Cataloging. A. Mauler 

SECOND ANNUAL UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS BOOK FAIR 

The Book Fair scheduled for October 21 and 22 will require the volunteer assistance 
of many library staff. Interested individuals should plan to attend an organizational 
meeting on Thursday, October 6 at 10:00 a.m. in the Hatson Conference Room B. Jean 
Skipp will be present to explain specific volunteer needs. J. Skipp 

(Continued) 
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OSBOR..l\lE ~1EHORIAL FUND 

Several members of the s taf f have expressed an interest in contributing to a memor ial 
to Dan Osborne and his family (Dan's mother, No rma Osborne , worked in the Acquis itions 
Department for twenty years ) . If you wish to contribute, please bring or send your 
gift to Eleanor Symons, Reference, or Hope Cundiff, Acquisitions. The money ~",ill be 
given to the Trust Fund fo r Norma's s urviv ing gr a nd-daughter, Caroline . E. Symons 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

Kathleen Neeley will be away from the Science Library through the latter part of 
November due to the birth of her baby boy, Alan Dalton Neeley . Congratulations 
to Kathleen and Jim. S. Gilliland 

CLASSIFIED SENATE NEWS 

Results of a Classified Senate survey distributed earlie r this SUIT~er have been 
sent to all Library Classified Conference group 
your group representative if you are interested 
dealt ,,,,ith issues such as merit pay, retirement 
was mailed to all K.U. classified staff. 

STUDENT HOURLY TIME CARDS 

representatives. 
in the results. 

Please contact 
The survey 

options, cost of living, etc. a nd 
K. Altenbernd 

Student hourly time cards are due Thursday, October 13 at 9:00 a . m. in the 
Administrative Office. S. Butter 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of Kansas Li b raries 
Lawrence, Kansas 06045 

June 13 , 1983 
TO: Library Faculty Assembly Executive Committee 

FRO!·!: La Verne Z. Coan, Secretary j/1U 
RE: Minutes of Com~ittee Meeting , Monday , June 6, 1983 , 11 a.m. 

Present: Gene Carvalho, Susan Craig, Charles Getchell , Hary Hawkins, Jim Hel yar , 
Marianne Siegmund , La Verne Coan 

LCPT Report 
The Chairman received the Library Committee on Pr omotion and Tenur e ' s report 

documenting the results of a review of the evaluat i on procedures f or "other unc l ass ified 
sal ar i ed staff". LCPT recom'IJends that the procedure be l eft unchanged except for 
the addit~on of an instructi on sheet which would state f o r eval uators and evaluatees 
certain uniform practices and inform participants o f their rights. 

The Executive Committee commends LCPT for its thorough work and f or its 
reco~~endation that strikes a balance among t he var iety of procedures and prefer ences 
in the evaluation process . The report will be forwarded to the Assistant Dean for 
Personnel with a request that it be publi shed in FYI . 

CPDR Report 
The

o 
Chairman r eceived a report from the Committee on Professional Development 

and Recruitment which answers its specific charge to consider to whom the files of 
candi dates for professional appointment should be made available. After many hours 
of discussion with repres entatives f rom the Office of Affi r mative Action and 
General Counsel and the Assi stant Dean for Personnel, the committee recommends that 
candidates ' fil es be made available only to members of the ad hoc search committee 
appointed by the Dean. 

The Executive Committee vil l forward the report to the Ass i stant Dean for Personnel 
for her consideration. oThe r eport will be published in FYI and the accompanying 
documentation will be available from the Secretary of the LFA. 

Terms of Office f or LFA Committees 
Because there is no definition of terms of offic e in the LFA Code of Governance, 

the Executive Committee asked Charles Getchell to present alternatives for terms 
and possible timetables for e l ection s and appointments. After reviewing the a l ternatives , 
the Committee favored terms of office based on the fiscal year--members on all 
committees would serve fr om July 1 to June 30. This t i me frame will be incorporated 
into the draft amendments of the LFA Code now being produced , and the Code a nd Bylaws 
will be adjusted to accommodat e these terms. The Committee has suggested that there 
be some statement in the Code that appointments to committ ees be ~~d~ ~s sQon ~a 
possible after the new Executive Committee takes office, ideally in July of each year. 

Suggestions from the Nominating Committee 
The Chairperson of t he Nominating Committee contacted the Secretary t his veek 

vith suggestions for the LFA Code revisions affecting this committee . Thoese 
suggestions will become part of the Code discussions to take place at the next 
Committee meeting. 

Main Campus. Lawrence 
College ot Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 

Minutes of LFA Executive Committee Meeting , 6/6/83, Pg . 2 

Libraries ' Mission Statement 
The Committee on Budget and Planning recently held an open meeting to solicit 

comments and suggesti ons On 0. draft Mission Statement . The statement is being revised 
by the committee , and the committee has asked the Executive Committee to cons ider 
the best procedur e for endorsement of the doclUnent by the LFA . Because there is no 
guidance in the Code concer ni ng procedures and the prenent cOI~~ittees are disban di ng 
i n a fe'" weeks I time, the Execut ive Committee decided to first determine the sense of 
the Assembly in gaining an endorsement for documents or r esolutions of this nature-
alternat ives include a voice or hand vote at an Assembly meeting, a mail ballot vithout 
previ ous Assembly vote, endors ement by the Executive Committee, or a formal mail 
ballot. The preferenc es of the Assembly will be forwarded t o next year ' s Executive 
Committee . Time limitations restr i ct the present Executive Committee to identifying 
preferences; it will recommend that next year 's Committee pursue the actual endorsement. 

End of Term 
The Execut ive Committee decided t hat its term of office will expire on June 30 , 

1983. 

Agenda for Next Meeting: rlonday June 13, 1983 , 11 a.m. 
Discussion of committee 's comments on LFA Code revi sions 
Discussion of further action regarding Code reV1Slons 
Report on the history file of the Committee on Professional Devel opment and 

Recruitment--Jim Helyar 

Approved June 13, 1983 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Unive r s ity o f I<ans as Librtlries 
Lawrenc e. Kansas 66045 

3udGe t " n ann b " Co:n:1ittee mi.nl:tCC. for 1'ay 17, 193 3 

?resent ; Ga.r:.~ 3j or b'3 , ~ob Ee lton, Pat l' :e 'o~e n, ili.c h Ring , Peg~r Shortridge, 
~'1nn ie ~.!illiQ.: 13 

'The Co::'.;.l i t t ce r.et to (~ i scl!s S t he 1ibr<'cr ies ' l 0!13 r 21lij6 goa ls a nd obJ~cti ·:es. 

J D. n'Ja r~r 26~h I:e an P.a r.z a::::{e d the Co!a':i ttee t o cJr2.ft a s t ?te JTl'3 r.t. of the 
Li br;\ri E:' s' l O!l;:; r anse t:; oals , a rrd 5 ::'r:ce t he n ~ le have been r« :dir: ~ t he lit~ra
t ur e C~ t~is t op i c , ip.cl1..:d ':'r'g nl.:111y e:.:a ;,? l c s of' s uch Gocw:1ents fro:L othe r 
aC-'3. dernic lio!"~ri!S s. At o ·. ~ r A.fJril 22nd r:::.eti n,::; ~ e z c:r a t'; r eed t o draft a 
t ent :-:.tive s t. ?te!:".cnt of t i12 KU Libr a!'ics ' g-::>als f or d i s cussion at t his r.:eeting . 

Seve r2.1 q1..l8s tions arose. PO!' ey.an~le , t ::e l ength of th·~ dO ClL7.:::m t Ha s dis 
c:.!ssed ardi it \!~ ~ rlec i ded to tr~r t o kc>e ? t~e docill'l3 nt l'airl:r short, perha .Js 
t~·iO t o t !ire e ~J[.l <jes at :n0St. Lefin:.tion s of ' boals' &1 ::: 'obj~c tive s ' Here 
dis cus sed a nd it 1.;2.5 de c i ded t hat a ssries of Goal s. !1'Sled s t o be re a che s to 
atto.in a s ~c cific objecti ·ic , and t:1.,"l t t he se ve r a l ob j ec t ive s of the KU 
Librari~3 a re t he ir nis sion. So l,r9 are nO~'l Hor':<ir.;; on a :-Jissi on st p~te~i'.8nt 

r:!.2. c~.e up of se ve:-·'11 obje ctiveS ~·rhi c n i n t urn a re ;'iCloe u;J of se ve!"'2.1 Goa ls. 
Si nce t~i s i s a lon.~ r.? n ::;~ doc l..U'"':1e nt t he point s raised shoul d als o be l ong 
rn n.:~e: iTe s hculd 1001< at t r.E: bi :; pict".r e cm0 avoid -,.rriting an overly s peci
fic, s nort r ar,§:e lau.i ory list . 1!e ho?C to f in ish the document before the 
end of June Hnen five Member's l~ ave the Com:l1ittee. 

For ou r ;c-.etin.<; on j·:ay 19t~, , Ie s hall e a ch I'Z - ,rrite ')art of t he dra f t stnter.7ent. 
Rob 'dill t.;ork on t he o~eni:1 :'; par;;, ;·~ r D.p:--:s and t.he s8ctior.s on c':)nserv::.tion and 
assist ;J.n ce to users; P.ich i,rill "Tork on the Secti ons on acqui sitio:·,s and c oope ra
tionj Annie ui11 ,·ror k on t he sections on or;;-fi.n i zation, acce ss, and cens or s hip; 
Gary ~·ri ll Hork on staff and fundi:-:g ; and Peggy Hill Horlc on cOI:Jmunic a tion and 
coo?e rC!.tion . ?at ;·rill !{eep t.he A.':'~L S?8'C tit, Kansa s P.egentsf s t atement, and 
othe r lite r :lture at he r desk l or u se by Committee r.:en!bers . 

Anni e c i r culated a VJtter fror,\ DEe.n P.anz tha...,!<in[ t he COI1r.Jittee for its adnce 
on alternati'les for filli ng the position of associt.te dean for public service. 

The next :ceeting of the COI1l",ittEe is Thursday, Hay 19 at )pm. 

Re s !,<,c tfu ll;,:;;!;'ub::d.t ted: 

f:IJ /jf~ 
l/"\..,- 1 ./ 

Annie Uillial'ls, cha irman 
Pat l: ebgen, secretary 

Main Campus. Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University o! Kansas Libraries 
Lawrence. Kansas 66045 

Budget & PlanninC Co~1i ttee lninutes for 1·:ay 19 and 20, 1983 

Present: GarJ Bjorge, Rob I:elton, ?at .r:eb&en, Jich Ring, ?ecg;r 
' Shortridge, Annie l1i11iams 

The COTl':·;ittee ::let each aft ernoon fr en 3-5o:n to revise the dr"-ft 
st2.tement of t.he !\U Libraries I nission 5t~te:i.ent. 

l here Ha s r,mch discussicn about t he order of to?ir.s in the final 
docu;::~ nt, abou',; t he ler",th of each ?oir.t, and aGout tr.a u~ef,"L'less 
of conls in definin~ ench objectiye. Each s ente nce Has discussed, 
analyzed, r~nd relTr±tten at least fourtE:!en tir..es. 

Ar.nie Hill rel'rrite the docur.ent based on t he Co!:(;u.ttee IS rev,-s~ons 
a nd t he ne" craft !lill be distributed to nembers on ::onday :.:;'y 23d 
for cO!1r.1ents. Additiol"'.a.l !'evisi ons Hill be ma de, if ne cess~.z-.f, on 
the 2Lth md that drc.ft Hill be sholm to Dean ~"nz to let him kno'l 
the direction in l·rhich lre are hea c'ing. Cn 1':edens day j;ay 25th the 
drnft "ill be t;iven to Sandy Gilliland for inclusion in the FYI of 
J.!a;r 26th. An open ".eetin" 'of the Co:::mittee uill be called for 
Vednezday June 1st, to solicit sU;5gestions ~nd co:mnents from all ' 
libr<.rJ steff. 

The COI1l'1littee Hill probably r.eet early in June to produce a fil'lal 
version of the doclL"1ent. . 

,1 

.' \ ~L, ~ t J) J I I../~i! 
p..,eSP8'jtfUll:I?!1· itted, 

Annie Hi 11 ~s, hairnan 
Pat Hebi;en, secre ary 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansa.& City a.nd Wichita 

. 
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Nlnutes o f the cml Cat:11og Committ ee Heeting 

Aug ust 17, 1983 

Att"C'nd ill g : C. How3rd (prC'siding ), S. Cr a :ig, P. Di.Filippo, N. Hawkins, L. Noore, 
.I. Neeley, K. Neeley, N. Roach , A. Weave r, A. Mauler (recording secretary) 

Tl1 ~ Mee ting was c alled t o o rd e r at 1:25. It was agreed that futur e mee tings 
shollld h(' 11 <' 1<1 in t.lll! Cltal og in g Dl'partme nt conference room. 

IIn\.J.:lrd report .. :· " that t he r egents schoo l s were. ex pl ori n g the pns s i bi 1 tt y of 
sha ring .:l Cr 1 nUH(l 11 S:--,stf'ln "nd /o r common authority file f o r th e' ir llbrarip s . \~ichit.1 

St<1 tc :ll1d ;':<111.':':.1S St(]tc are no t committ ed t o 11 sys t e m ye t but mu s t soon m:lke a 
dc'cisi( ln . Representntives fr onl Pjttsllurgh State will. be sllown ttle circula tion 
SYS[P ffi nl ld tIle cnt ill og i ng systems all Au gust 19 and rerreSclltatives frolll KSU will 
h e he r e o n Augus t 25. The dean s and di rectors of regents schoo l librilrj es ,o/i ll be 
h<' r e l\n Aug ust 29 . Crai g aske d if a common sys t em might cause ;t ny de l ays in 
implr·menting o llr ~;y~;tc m; Hmo!L1 rd sa id th at it v . .'ouldn ' t. Hc;"H.Jkin s asked v.'hat t.he 
advanta gC..'s o f a c ommon regent s libraries sys tem would be. IIm.,l ~ln.l said th .:lt it wou.1d 
crc3te tile poss lbi] it~ of a joint fundin g r equest for future a uto mation projects-
r egents schoo l s c ou l d pursue fu ndlng a s a unifie d g r oup. The chief advi.lIltages 
\,' ('I uld be t n the ot her i n s titutio ns who could benef it from KU ' s system and expe rience. 
Ult.im;l t c l y· t h e re \,'(Juld he th e poss ibility of a union ca talo g for the r egcnts schools . 
~loore pOin ted out t hat the probl ems of creating a union catalog that \.Ji:Il inc1ude 
the KU br[lTlches of t a t.J, Spe cial Collections, and the Kansas Collection a r e the 
s<lme a s thos(> invol ved i n creat ing a union catalog incor po r ating KSll, \~SU, etc . 
a rId that tll rou gh a jOillt v en ture , g rea t er (state) r esources could b e ap p l i e d t o 
so lvin g tllo se prob l c lns . Howa rd sa id th a t l1 e envisions a one-y ea r feas i bili ty study 
before a n y thing el se would b e done . Craig thought the C0mmitt ec should be on the 
r<'c orJ a s e nco ura ging cooperation Ilctwecn tile r egents institutions. 

r~('I;\ c h r epo rt ed that tape 2J \oJo uld be l oaded that night and that the pa ce i s up 
t o 2 tar~s per wcpk. She po in ted Ollt tllat tl,ts prog r ess i s continuin~ in spi te of 
v.:lcancics a nd vacat ions. 31,000 bibli.ographic r ecords have h ce n load e d. Th e se 
ha ve ge nc r cltcd ] 10,000 aut'hority records, o f which 89,000 were Jlst r ippe J 1J [ l.·om th C:' 
hi b lj ogr apl d c r eco r ds a nd 21,000 \.Je re e nt ered manu.:l1.1y . Noore sa id th ilt there ha d 
been sOllie r e<..l"i s tri hut jon of wo r kloads wi t hin the Cataloging Depar tme nt t o even out 
the \-fo rk. Some of the len gthie r authority records h ave becn pu t o n hold because 
they \.Jill b e so mu c h eas ier t o hn ndle by using the pe rsonal computer. 

Weaver report e d tllat IlC was in th e process o f te s ting th e p e rsonal comp uter hy 
mean s o f s i mu l ation . He h opes that th e programming wi ll h e done by the e nd of 
St.· pt c('lbpr in sp it e of some mi no r s ii p pa!~e in the time tabl e . II c n 150 hope~ that th e 
modem witl he nvall ;.dJ1 c hy thilt time. Il<! expects the system to he operahle by 
Oc tober. The tcll.' p llO ne \.o.!orkcrs ' st rik e has prevent ed the ins t a llation of th e phonc 
ca b 1 e l)(~t\.JC'en the Compu t e r Ce nt e r a nd the Cataloging De partment , hut the l ack of th is 
cahle cou ld h e ci r c u mve nted t empo raril y through some mi.nor eqllipment additions if 
th c n c ,,"d nrosE' . li e a l so passed the \·JO rd from Suso tt that in the matter of s h e lfl ist 
cards , fl e W.1S still. wait ing f oi wo rd [rom l·opeka . 

Ne e t ey report e d that the Cot·l Orientation Subc ommi ttee (J. Neeley [pres iding], 
C. Getche ll, N. Hawk ins , J . itch.rdson, L. Noore) had met on Au gus t 1 and adopted 
the a genda outlined :111 the J ul y R memo . The ir fir s t three rr .io ritles Clre: 1) n.lme 
the cata l og (.1. Neeley in chaq;e ), 2) draft news r e l ease statement (1.. Moo r e in 
c1,argc), and 3) de s i gn the hcade r strip (J. Richard so n i n ch a r ge ). 

CON Nlnutes 
August 17, 1983 
ra ge 2 

Howard ca lled th e attention of the COllunittee to til Ll Cllpycight" i ~;O>lle th.JI. 1 1,j~; 

arl s (!n wil:h the proposed contrac t from oeLC. The cldC' f c· ffect s (if OCLC' ~j p r ( IJ Jo~,; al s 
~:;tand) ,,,o ul d be fa force ne twork s t o polI ce membe r li hral.'jes ' usc of th e dataha se 
a1ld t o ch "-tllge ncU.Jorks ' use of n r ch j vc. ta pL~S ( l1e t \.Jo r k s could on.1y JC'~lS(> , a lld not 
purchase arc ld .vp. "tapes). These deve lo pme nt s S ll tH ll d not , h m.J l 'ver. :-t frect COM 

prod uct i on. 

Th e di scuss i.on o f the fiche format cu ntjll\lcd with the i ~~s ll c of dropping th e 
a uthor- mLl in-cntr y [ r om mos t author-nddeJ-('ntr y records . }-lllnre pojn t cd o ut that 
t h .i s \.,Iotdd not ar rect music rt 'cord s o r r( 'c o r ds \" llh tj t l ('-.·l.ldC"d -v l1 t rj{ · ~ ; or s {'r i (' :" 
add e d-cntrit' .";. K. Npelcy s aid th :lt Scicnc{: i.s "1n Lrvo[ of drrlp ping it 1' '::' CiJlI S l! it 
is l e ss of a prohlcm with sC 'j pncc material s t11 ;"\ l1 perh nps ill nthvr ;"jC0a~; [lnd in vj(;,w 
of hmv dlfft c ult it i s t o tr;lin st ud e nts t o flle, (i. e . I by ti t"1(~ :111d not hy 
a uthor- m.1in-c.n try) , it must be ext reme l.y confusing t o p.:llrolls. Cra i ~ br(lu~~h r up 
th e p r ob l em of t he so u rcc no t h e in g in c lll clpJ i n the titl e par:lgr.,ph (pcL'-1967 
c a ta loging) . Given the e ntr y : "P icas~;o, 1';1h I0 , ] HH I - l 97J . / 1\(' r l1mik . (er;·lln i l":. 

[V on] Dani c .1 lIenry Ka liTH.Jl.d.ler,tI wheTl a pa ll'.:)!) l..'ilcnllntc! r S t he aut!lor - ()(hkd - l~nt r y 

fo r Daniel. Knhm.Jejlcr, th e re \.Jou.ld h e no lnd ica tion thnt ellis book :i.s ab()ut Pl.c;.:E;sn t s 
ce r:lmics unles s th e patron r C.:.lds the tn<1 ],n-cn try no t e tll a t \.Jou1d ;lppC.:.l r at th~2-~t~~tt-;;·I~~"· 
of th 0 r ecor cl . She prefers the sim il a riti es he t \,'cP Il th e card c<1ta l og 3IHJ CO~I 

b ecause one c an tench the patron 11m,' to w;e bo t h c<1ta l ogs at th e S:llIle ti Ul(' and ll o t 

hav e to t each hO\.J to usc t.\.JO di ff e rc!Jlt catnlogs. DiFU i ppo S~lW ;·I n "dv;mtiJ)',c irJ 

dr opping the author-main-entry in thut it mak es the fil in g rule s c1(",<..Ir. She 
wo n(lered if tl, erc were a way t o fil1d Ollt how c learl y pilt rons llnclers t ;lnd t Ile f llillg 
rul es . J. Nee l ey said h e 'd prefer to mee t ,,,.it h th e full Re f e r e nc p Dep:Jrtmf.' nt 
h e fore sp c(lk in ~ f u r th e m in thi s matte r. Cra i g and Hnw.1.rd o b s(~ l"v(' d that t he 
b ra ll c h li br<1rics _ with sma ll er numbe r s of patrons, h '::IV0 g rl'ater poss i. h il1ti (> s f o r 
.tn - depth pntron L~dtlcat :ion; and in th.1t Ci1 ~;e , the s.imiJ'lrit ·itc'.') t·o th e (,:lni ca talog 
\%u1.d Ill~ h e lp ( u l . Craig asked thnt t he protot yp e CO~\ cat a l og be i.lva il ;\b l e for a n 
ex t e ntleJ pe ri od of tim~ fo r publi c sC' r vic(' IH~ r soll n (' l t o o ffcr s tl gp('s ti o n ~; . S h c~ 
.11 so s u ggf' stC'd that II c i. rculation d C's h.tt bl~ .... ' ri l t. en 10\·Jc r case 011 hric' f r eco rd s 
C' I~C' qu c st this JtCnt h y hri.ef number fr om th(· c ,i rcul at.ion dc·sk. . Il

) to ilvni.d con fusion 
\.Jith \"Iatson' s Circul atloll nepartrlH.;'! nt. 

The mee ting wa s adjourned a t 2 :30. 

The next mcpling of the. COH Ca t a l og Comm ittee will he on HC'dnesday, St:' pt crnbe I' 2.1., 
1 98 3 in tIle Cataloging De partment conEerc llce r00m . 
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tl(~~~9 
THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Univ (:lr~ il'y of K:t n s as Libn~rio6 
Lo.wrence , I\:u.nRas OGO ·1 5 

Li h ra ry F."1C II 1 t ) · A :,; s L~mb l y 

'K()mJ 0.:1 t lll g Cnmr:li t te e 
Septcr.l be c 13 , 1983 

Pce scnt : Paul e tte DiFilippo, Ruth fliller "nd K.:lthl ecn Neeley 

The c ommitte e prcpLlr eJ and r:l.1 il cd a ballot f o r replac em ent of 
vi1 C:l.l e d posit io ns on the Libra ries Corr.;nitt c c on Pr!)1n0t ion and 
Tellure a nd the Peer Review Cor.lr.l.i tt e e t o be returned by 
Sep t emb e r 23, 1983 . 

Th( ~ committee also pr epared .1 ba llot to he P.1SSf"! J o n to the LFt\ 
Exc cu t :ivE~ Commi ttee [or ap p r o val of the LCPT - Pe e r Re v i ew Evalua tion 
P r uc edure. Af ter approval by the LFI\ Exec utive Committee the 
ba l lot will be sell.t out as sop n a~ po s s ible . 

J..: ': I thl e e ll Neeley 
September 19 , 1933 

Mnin CampllS. Luwrence 
Collc.';o ot llcr\l t h Sc iences and Hospit,al . Ka.nsas City a nd \Vichita 
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CLASSIFIED VACANCY 

A full-time Clerk III position is available in the Reference Department effective 
October 18. The primary responsibilities of this new position are: 1) maintenance 
of 1750 serials in the Reference collection, including UKASE records, initiating 
claims, searches etc., filing updates to serial services, and preparing materials 
for binding ; 2) maintenance of the reference collection and stacks generally; 
3) other duties as assigned, including limited public service. Library staff 
interested in making application for this position should contact Sandy Gilliland 
no later than 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, October 12. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS INVITED WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, RELIGION, COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, 

VETERAN STATUS, NATIONAL ORIGIN, ANCESTRY, OR AGE 

STUDENT HOURLY TIME CARDS 

Student hourly time cards are due Thursday, October 13 at 9:00 a.m. in the 
Administrative Office. S. Butter 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT PROCEDURES WORKSHOP 

Sherry Butter is planning to hold a training session for new supervisors of 
student assistants, and/or for any supervisor of students who is interested in 
attending. The session will consist of a review of recruitment, selection, 
and employment procedures and will be held in the Library Conference Room, 
fifth level, Watson. Staff interested in attending this training session are 
asked to contact Sherry to state their preferred attendance date of either 
the afternoon of October 11 (Tuesday) or the morning of October 12 (Wednesday). 

S. Butter 
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED AND UNCLASSIFIED STAFF 

As a reminder, all classified staff time cards are due in the Administrative 
Office on Thursday, October 13. Librarians and other unclassified staff who 
have used vacation and/or sick leave during this current pay period (September 18-
October 17) are asked to submit pink absence cards to the Administrative Office 
by October 13 indicating leave hours used. In addition, librarians and other 
unclassified staff should s ubmit vacation and sick leave usages during the period 
June 18 through September 17 on pink absence cards, as soon as possible. S. Gilliland 

FIRST CALL FOR LFA GENERAL !vlEETING 

The annual LFA General Meeting will be held at 10:30 a.m. on Thursday, October 27 
in the Conference Rooms, 5th floor Watson. The major focus of the meeting will be 
on the proposed revisions for the LFA Code and Bylaws. LFA members are invited to 
convey topics of interest and/or concern to members of the Executive Committee 
prior to the meeting . A more specific agenda will be published later in the month. 

C. Getchell 
ART BOOK SALE 

Thanks to all the buyers and sellers at the Art Book Sale last Saturday. We 
sold over 850 pieces and made $1130! S. Craig 

TRAVELS 

Rich Ring will be gone from the Library from October 7 to October 31. 
be attending the Frankfurt Book Fair and visiting bookshops in England. 

(CONTINUED) 

He will 
S. Gilliland 
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ACKl'l"OWLEDGEMENTS 

In David Dary's book on Lawrence history, entitled "Lawrence, Douglas County , 
Kansas--An Informal History", a section was written to thank those who assisted 
him in his work. John Nugent, Sherry Williams and the staffs of Archives and 
the Kansas Collection were among those acknowledged. J. Glinka 

ANNOUNCEMENT: The Dedication of the Ramp will be conducted on Monday, October 31, 
1983 at 11 a.m. Immediately following this solemn ceremony, a Halloween Costume Party-
theme Roaring Twenties--will be held in the completely renovated and ultra-modern 
ramp. Requirements to enter: Password and one incredibly mouthwatering gastronomical 
dish. Stay tuned to FYI for further bulletins. Rampage Committee 
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Number 730 October 13, 1983 

TRAINING SESSIONS OFFERED 

Attached is a 1983/84 schedule of training sessions offered by KU 's Office of 
Affirmative Action for staff of the University. To register, interested persons 
should call Georgia Rider at 4- 3686. M. Ha\vkins 

LIBRARY STAFF TURNOVER 

Attached is a table showing 
6/17/83), and a comparative 
overall classified turnover 
been in the previous year . 
five years is shown below: 

staff turnover for the past year (6/18/82 through 
table for the previous year . As the tables show, 
last year was approximately half of ,."hat it had 
Classified turnover in the Library for the past 

Resignations Promotions Transfers Retirements Overall Turnover 

1982/83 11% 3% 0% 2% 16% 
1981/8 2 17% 9% 4% 1% 30% 
1980/81 15 % 4% 5% 0% 24% 
1979/80 27% 11% 9% 2% 49% 
1978/79 39% 17% 6% 1 % 62% 

Last year, no additional classified promotions occurred due to reallocation of 
positions to higher job classifications. Ten such promotions occurred in the 
previous year, and the Library has had a total of 102 upward reallocations of 
positions since 1978. 

Unclassified turnover for the past five years is shown below. (Several resignations 
which occurred on or after 6/18/83 will appear in next year's statistics.) 

1982 / 83 
1981/82 
1980/81 
1979/80 
1978/79 

Resignations 

5% 
3% 
5% 

12% 
12% 

LFA BALLOT RESULTS 

Reassignments 

0% 
5% 
0% 
2% 
7% 

Overall Turnover 

5% 
8% 
5% 

14% 
19% 

M. Hawkins 

The results of the recent ballot that proposed a revised form and procedure for 
annual performance evaluations of librarians were as follows: 

23 in favor of the proposed changes 
19 opposed 

2 abstentions 
A simple majority of ballots cast was necessary to decide this issue. C. Getchell 

ATTACHMENTS 

Attached to this issue of FYI is a thank you letter from Norma Osborne, information 
regarding a Merrill Lynch/KU sponsored retirement seminar, and committee minutes. 

(CONTINUED) 
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BRO\m BAG LUNCH 

There \vill be a brmvn bag lunch presentation on Thursday, October 20 from 12 :00-1 :00 p . m. 
in Conference Room A, 5th level, Wat s on Library. A slide-tape program, "The Care and 
Handling of Books", prepared at Yale Universfty Libraries with an NEA grant will be 
shown. This program is useful in reminding all of us of procedures for handling 
the physical volume from initial processing through shelving, use, and return in 
order to minimize damage. The program won't present solutions for all the environmental 
problems of the K.U. Libraries, but should provide food for thou ght. Please note it 
on your calendar and plan to c ome. 

ANNOUNCEMENT: The Dedication of the Ramp will be conducted on Monday, October 31, 
1983 at 11 a.m. Immediately following this solemn ceremony, a Halloween Costume Party-
theme Roaring T'venties--will be held in the completely renovated and ultra-modern 
ramp. Requirements to enter: Password and one incredibly mouthwatering gastronomical 
dish. Stay tuned to FYI for further bulletins. Rampage Committee 



CLASSIFIED STAFF 

Library Associate 
Library Assistant II 
Clerk V 
Library Assistant 
Clerk IV 
Printer II 
Account Clerk 
Clerk III 
Secretary I 
Clerk Typi s t II 
Clerk II 
Securi t y Officer I 
Clerk I 

TOTAL CLASS IFIED STAFF 

U:\CLASSIFIED STAFF 

Administrative Staff 

Librarian III 

Librarian II 

Librarian 

Pay 
Range 

20 
18 
18 
14 
14 
13 
10 
10 
10 

7 
6 
6 
3 

Other Unclassified Staff 

TOTAL UNCLASSIFIED STAFF 

STAFF TURNOVER 
1982 /83 , UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS LIBRARIES 

(For the period 6/18/82 through 6/17/83) 
Total No. Resignations · Promotions Transfers Retirements No. of % 

of Employees 
(as of 6/17/83) 

10 
23 

1 
25 

3 
1 
1 

24 
2 
5 
2 
1 
o (Ion 

6/18/82) 

98 

6 

17 

19 

15 

4 

61 

1 

5 

11 

(10%) 

(4 %) 
(67%) 

(21 %) (8%) 

(40%) (20%) 

(11 %) 3 (3%) 

(11 %) 

(7%) 

(5% ) 

Turnovers 

(10%) 

1 
2 

(100%) 1 

(2%) 16 

2 

1 

3 

Turnover 

20% 
0% 
07. 
4t.: 

67% 
Ot.: 
0% 

29% 
0% 

60% 
07-
0% 

(100%) 

16% 

0% 

0% 

117. 

7% 

0% 

5% 

(Statistics include only those employees on regular payroll; grant-funded positions excluded. Date of last day on 
pay r oll, rather than l as t day at work, used as ef fec tive da te of t ermination. Numbers of employees include pa rt-time 
as well as f ull- t i me employees, a nd are not reduced to reflect full-time equivalencies .) 

CLASSIFIED STAFF 

Library Associate 
Library Assistant II 
Clerk V 
Library Assistant 
Clerk IV 
Prin ter II 
Account Cl erk 
Clerk III 
Secretary I 
Clerk Typ is t II 
Clerk II 
Securit y Officer 

CJerk 

TOTAL CLASSIFIED STAFF 

U:<CLASSIFIEIJ STAFF 

Administrative Staff 

Librarian III 

Libr.1ri.3n II 

:""ih rarii1!l 

Other l l n c la ~si f i ed Sta f f 

TOT/I.L U:\C L:\ SS rFI!..:J) STAFF 

STAFF TUR;\TOVER 
1981/82, U;\TIVERSITY OF KANSAS LIBRARIES 

Pa y Total No. 
Range of Employees 

20 
18 
18 
14 
14 
13 
10 
10 
10 

7 
6 
6 

(as of 6/17/82) 

10 
23 

1 
25 

3 
1 
1 

26 

6 
3 

(2 on 
6/18/81) 

103 

17 

19 

1R 

Resignations 

(20% 
4 (17 %) 

3 (12 %) 

1 (100%) 
3 (12%) 

(50%) 

(67 %) 
1 (100%; 

o f the 
6/18/81 
total) 

1 7 (1 6 .5 %) 

(l U ) 

(3 1., ) 

Promotions 

(16 ,; ) 

(19%) 

50% 

9 (8.7%) 

(For the period 6/18/81 through 6/17/82) 

Transfers Re tirements 

1 ( 4% ) 

(100%) 
3 (12 %) 

(1%) 

No ~ ot 
Turnovers 

2 
4 

8 

2 
11 

1 

31 

5 

Turnover 

20% 
In 

0% 
32% 

Oi; 
0% 

200% 
42% 
50i: 

0% 
(1 7 i~ 

100% 

0% 

30 % 

0 " 

(Sta t i:-: ti cs in c lude on1'- Illnsc- (',;;1 1,1\' .'\" t ) l1 rq,,:,u) .1l" p,' y ~"ol ] ; gr;:l1lt - f lln<i l,d rosltjon ~ t: ~:c]uJed . 1n ndditi on t o thL' classified 
t tl Tll ('JV lT r l":-,C' 1" va ;11 /0\,(' , t ilt' H ' \·.'(' r (· 1:: l'l tlS ~-: i f 'iL'd pn~.;j t i.,"'r. r l~ ; l]lClc;1 t; o n :->, rc s ul t :i n;.:, i n ] 0 p ror:H) tior: s . 1 d C'motio n. ~n rl 1 
fL'.:d loc,"lLi ol1 n ii V~1Ci1 n l PL):-. jt inn . ll il l l' 01 L~s t d:l~ · nr: j1Lly r nl.l . r .1titC' r tha;; ~.:.s r {iiJ~.' o. t. \.:ork , us ed rtS cffE'C't i vl:" U.:ltC' for 
r; ;,.i ;'1::: t 1 \' n ,s ,- ~ i '-; tj (,," 
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OFFICE 0, MTIRlHTIVE IICTION 
198 )-8 4 TMINWG SOIEDULE 

sn;or-SE:3 

Search . Scr~l'..!ning and Se lectio n Coullselin1: 

Th05c [;cssions Clre d.esigned to advise search com.'11ittecs of EO/P";" CC'I , pli an=-~ .... 
requirements , KU affirmative action policy regarding hiring, and /11. l!and1.:ook. 
proc0Jurcs. An explan.:ltion of the se1.rch, s creen ing and selection r-roct!s5 
· .... i ll b ~ give n. OAA will share helpful hint5 , ilnswer inquiries , ilr.d discu!;~ 
{l..flY ~p(>r.ial concerns _ Thi5 session is pL:ulncd for search comrnittee mf.:!lnbers, 
even · .... hcn that is one person , depart.-nental needs cornmi t tee members , and 
appropriate departmental staff .. 

D~tC G: ~ *9/14, *9/ 20 , '9/~8 , 10/4, 10/12, 10/lB , 10/26 , 11/1, 
11/9, 11/)0, 12/6, 12/14 

1111 cessions wil l be h e ld from 10 :00-11: 30 a.m. in the Regionalist Room 
o~ the K~nsas Union . 

Traini ng on Revised Affirmative Action l!andbook: 

Dates and target ' groups: 

,..,~. 0. )/ l Z 9: 00-12: 00 I\ssl!~Cltt. ... J:;!(jli~, OepL/U"it lleae3 J3 yitawk: Rootll 
\.~ Uo) i. I ~CtOZ'3 K:;jj)sclS OniOu-

10/14 1 :00-4:00 ~r1i1i1aCJe rs Walnut Room 

Kansas Union 

11/2 9:00-12:00 Open Pine Room 
Kansas Union 

1 2/2 1 :00-4 :00 Open Jayhawk Room 
1<a nsas Union 

This will be an overview of the new Affirr:'lative Action Handbook, inc l uding 
changes in the report ing system for unclass ified positions, the grievance 
p t-ocedurcs , and the general organization of t he Handbook; new student 
hiring guidelines drafted by S tudent Affairs; and other additions to or 
deletions from the Handbook. 

Sexual tlaroJssmcnt: 

All ~es :;ions will include basic information on what sexual harassment is , 
whoJt causes the probl em, what can be done about it, relevant laws, 
strat.egies for. the person being harassed, and caring strategies for friends 
of victims . 

Dtlte s and target groups: 

' 9/23 10 :00-12 :00 Women only_ For studcnt~, Reqionalist Room 
foJculty, s taff and administrators Kansas Union 

10/2 1 1:00-3 :00 Men only . For students , faculty, Reqionalis t Room 
staff a nd ~dministrators. Will Kansas Union 
inc lude discussion of sexual 
Ilara~smcnt of men .. 

• ~~n' c ~~~ ~ ~ C~~" ~~ ~~ ~ _ l ~~_ 

1.) ,\11. TC...LJ..IlUlIj ':';i'nu p~H...'!; 

P~g" 2 

11/12 1: 00 -4 :00 

12/9 10:00-12:00 

3/23 2: 00-·1: 00 

Ci" ·~~~ t..) · ·~ 'I '! r·."':l:)t'~. l\:ne r i C.ln 

Civil Liberties Union co
sponsored 

Open to womcon and men . 

For ~anagcrs, supervisors , 
and unit/department heads 

Di(J 8 ROOla 

K.lnsas Unj on 

Walnut Room 
K;:}nsa~ Union 

Pine Roo m 
Ka.n5~S Unio n 

Ple ase identify c l assif i e d staff for these sess i ons as well as unclass ified 
staff and f~culty. Where approprinte, re l easo time may be conside r e d. 

Supervisory Workshop: 

TOpics include evaluLltion of EO/AA efforts and results, genera l supervision 
and evaluation efforts, discussion of racism. sexism, bias against persons 
with disa.bil ities , classism, effective corrununic.Jtion skills, coping techniques 
and tips on being supervised . Planned for managers, supervisors and dcp.Jct
ment/unit heads as per the KU Affin;Jative Action Plan. 

Dates: 

11/18 1:00-4:00 Parlo r A, Kansas Union 

1/27 1:00-4 :00 Pine Room , Kansas Union 

2/10 9 :00-12 :00 Pine Room, Kansas Union 

4/27 1: 00-4:00 Fine Room, Kansas Union 

Non-Traditional Careers: 

The structure of the America n workplace has traditional l y included job 
segregation. For example, women, racial minorities, and the disabled 
have be en strikingly absen t from certain wo~kforce pos itions such as 
cor porate CEO , firefighter, and medical doctor . Non-minority mcn have 
al so been excluded from some positions such as regi.stered nurse, secreta r y, 
and day care teacher. As job segregation is challenged and non-traditiona l 
careers become normative, a gradual change process occurring . 

This work s hop wil l explore eme r ging options in the workplace. challenges 
for non-traditiona l workers , coping strategies, and implications· of the 
changes in the American job s tructure .. 

1 2/ 7 1:00-) :00 Walnut Room , Kansas Union 
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B{U 
FACULTY 

AND 
STAFF 

Merrill Lynch cordially invites 
you to attend one of the free 
seminars to explain fle:xible 

investment alternatives available 
through your special 

tax advantaged 4·03(b) 
Retirement Plan. 

WHERE: 

DATE: 

TIMES: 

Main Student Union 
Alderson Auditorium 

Tuesday 

October 18, 1983 

10:00 - 11 :00 a.m. 
12:30 - 1 :30 p.m. 
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. 
3:15 - 4:15 p.m. 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of Kansas Libraries 
Lawronce, Knnsns OtHH5 

October 4, 1983 

TO: Library Faculty Assembly Executive Committee 

FROM: Mariann Cyr, Secretary 

RE: Minutes of Committee Heeting, September 19, 1983, 11 a . m. 

Present: Gary Bjorge, Gaele Blosser, Gene Carvalho, 'Charl es Getchell, Ellen 
Johnson, Al Maul er . 

Committee Reports 
Charles Getchell r eported receiving a note from GPDR which i nformed the 

Committee t ha t Earl Gates is now the CPDR chairperson and that Susan Craig is now 
in charge of travel funds. 

There was fu rther discussion of the need for the'LFA Executive Committee to 
,' be kept informed of the activitie s of LFA committees, e specially in cases where a 

committee is dealing with a specific administrative question that has far r eashing 
consequences. It wa s agreed that greater sta ff understanding of issues facing the 
Lib raries and more staff input into the decision making process would reduce 
rumors and improve mora le. 

Nominating Committee 
The respunsibllites of the Nominating and Ballot Committee in ballot 

preparation and disseminationwere discussed. Problems which have arisen in the 
area of determining voter el i gibilit y were examined. No decisions on possible 
changes in procedure were made. This topic will be taken up again a t a later date. 

', Agenda for Next Mee~(Monday , September 26th, 11 a.m.) 
Further discuss i on of committee charges 

Adjourned 12:20 p.m. 

Approved October 3, 1983 

' J 

Main Campus. Lawrence 
College o f Health Sci oncc r:; nnd l1 o~pi lf\l. Knnflo.s City e.nrl Wichita 

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of KansM Libraries 
Lawrenco, Kansas O()O,15 

October 4, 1983 

TO: Library Facul t y Executive Committee 

FROM: Mariann Cyr, Secretary 

RE: Minutes of Committee Meeting, September 26, 1983, 11 a.m. 

Present: Gary Bjorge, Gaele Blosser, Gene Carvalho, Mariann Cyr, Charles Getchell, 
Ellen Johnson, Al Mauler 

Committee Minutes 
The Sec r etary received and reported on committee minutes of CPDR (9/15) and 

the Nominating Committee (9/13) . 

Committee Charges , 
The Chairman has begun to assemble a packet of material on committee charges 

for the members of the Committee. the packe t will include the cha r ges given t o the 
LFA committees last year and also a copy of the annual report of eac h of the 
committees. Discussion of the charges to the various FLA committees for 198 3/84 wHl 
continue at the next meeting of the Committee. 

LFA Code Revision 
The Committee took up the review and revision of the LFA Code of Governance . 

Most of the discussion focused on establishing a procedure t o ensure that there are 
no delays in the appointment of committee members at the beginning of each year . 
The goal the Conunittee was working towards was to ensure thnt all conunittees are 
functional throughout the year . Other i ssues discussed: ensuring an appropria te 
roster for each mail ballot; and the responsibility of the Executive Committee in 
the extraordinary situa t ion when an LFA committee is unable to add r ess an issue by 

, ,a necessary deadline. Discussion of these issues will continue. 

Ag enda for Next Meeting (Honday, October 3, 1983, 11 a.m.) 
Discus s ion of committee c harges and further review and 'discussion of LFA Code 

- of Governance. 

Adjourned 12:45 p.m. 

Approved October 3 , 1983 

Main Co.mru~, Lawrenco 
Collc~o ot Hea1th Seh'nC'f~s und H ospital, KRnsas City and Wichita 

.. , 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

U nivor~ ity or Ko.n!ius LihrllrioH 
L(lWrnI1 Cl', KlLmm :~ (;r;015 

Octoher 4, 1983 

TO: Libra ry Facult y i\ssembly Exec utive Committee 

FROM: }1ariann Cyr, Sec retary 

RF.: Hinut es of Committee ~1ce tin!O , Septembe r 12, 1983 , 11 a.m. 

Present: r.a r~· njorr;e . Gtle l e Blosser, Cen e Carvalho, Ha riann Cyr, Charles Getc h e ll, 
!'ta r 'y Ha wkins, Ell e n Jo hn son, Al t-L'lulcr 

Minutes R(~ce ivcd 

--l'~se~rc tary received minutes fr om the Salary Commi ttee (118) and r eported 
on th em . 

Administrat lve R t'preS(~ ntilt.ive 

----l G~~l~ ~(' r~·e·<.r-;s--theA~t;;ini s tra tive Rcp r C'scntat i vc to the Exe c utive Committ ee 
since the [ormati o n of the I.FA, Hary Hal<kins has a sked to be releive d of this duty. 
Dean Ranz will attend Committee mee tings i n the f uture. 

~~..!!..!:ee Cha rR('~ 
Anni e t~illj.3.ms, pas t chairperson of th e Bud ge t and Planni.gn Committee, and 

narbnra J one s, pa s t chair per son of the Salary Committee, di scu ss ed with the Committee 
i ssue s wh ic h should be add r('s sed by t hese committ ees i n the coming year. 

/Jean Ranz also att ended the me e ting to discuss the charge to th e Budget and 
Planning Cornm j -t t ee . 

Willi ~lns expressed c oncc~n over tile possibility that a second classified person 
might be add ed to the Budget <lnd Pla nning Committ e e memb e rsh ip during the middl e of 
the yea r, thus ca using di.s ruption of the comm:i.ttee's work fl ow whil e this person was 
brought up-t o - da t e on committee iss u es , Ge t c hell res po nded that the Execut i.ve 
Corronittee h<1 5 pro pos ed a ch.1nge in the c ommittee structure in a LFA Code r ev ision it 
is workin g, on. Howeve r, thi s change would not t ake place until the LFA membership had 
vo ted on the proposed r evision, and if passed , would De time d to t ake ef fec t at the 
beginning of th e LFA year . Wi lliams also expressed concern abou t being abl e t o find 
a seco nd c].3.ssifi' e u per son willing to serve on the connnlttee in light of problems that 
have be en c n c otlnt e red filling tlle presen t c l a s si fied po s ition 0 11 tll e committee. 

Anotl,er concern Wil liams ex pressed dealt with thc practice of channelling all 
issu es through the F .... '{c c utive Committ ee be fore ' they Clre turned over to an appropria te 
c omm.!ttec. She noted tha t a nu mber of iss ues handl ed b y th e committees are confidential 
in n<lture and that the confidentiality of these issues could be compr omis ed with more 
people bec oming involved. She also saw the possibility for work being du plicat e d 
should the Executive Corrunittee di sc u ss an issue before pass in g it t o the appropria te 
committee. Getchell r espo nd ed th<lt the Execu t ive Comm ittee is asking that a ll i ssues 
brougth to the LFA be clwnnell ed th roug h th e Executive Comm it t ee in order ,to ke e p the 
Conunittee aware of the i ssues which the LFA committees a r e deal ing with and in order 
to keep the s taff informed of issue s of consequence . Carvalho no t ed that 
by estnbli s hillg a proc e dure tl, C rol e that pe rsonalitie s GIld rumors pl a y wOilld be 
redu ced. C.:1rvalho 31 so no ted that the Exec utive Committee c.:I n be made awa r e of a n 
isslle Wllich meed s LFA committee ntt c iltion wl tllout bein~ g ive n tile s pec ific s , tilUS 
preserving the confidentiality of the issu e . For the mos t p<lrt, i.s slles have be en 
channelled th rou gh the Connittee durin g the past year and thi s procedure is included in 
the LFA Cod e r evi s ion proposal which the Committee will present to the LFA member s hip 
later in the year. 

Main Campus, Lawrcnco 
Collc~f! at Health SCII!nces and H ospi tal. Klt.ns8.s City and Wichita 

LFA Executive Conunitt ee Hinut e s, Sep t embe r 12, 198J, Pg. 2 

Jolln son pointed out tllnt University con~ltt ee s do not operate In tl1is monner. 
Anyone cnn g,O directly to a committee,with nn i ssue ~nd the committee reports on its 
activities to the Executlve Com;nitt ce . Hawkin s noted however that each UnIversity 
cOlllmittee also lias an EXl~cut.lvc Committee rcpre ~;c nt.:ltjve, in order to k(~cp the 
Executive Committee informed of i ssue s being d eal t wi t h. 

Williams no t ed that th e l ack of full committee membership in ea rly July, when 
LFAoffi ce rs are chan g ing, ha s pre sented probl ems in mee ting deadlines . Ge tch e ll 
stated that the Commit tee i s oddres s inf\ this problem in the Code r evision it is 
proposing . 

Williams suggested that a Budge t and Planning Committee member be includ ed o n 
corrunitte e s dealing wi t h long-ra nge planning , suc h as discussions abou t :> the 'West ' 

Library. 
Ranz addressed some conc erns l1 c had with the clla~ ge to the Budge t 3Jlri Pl~ll1njng 

Conml1ttee . lie noted th a t the c har Ge to the Commi ttee jn the LFA Cod e is rnther vague 
and leaves questions u na nswe r ed. He suggesteJ t il3 t the ExC'cutive Commit t ee mi ght 
revi ew the cOlllmittee ' s charge as sta ted in the LFJ\ Code, c~jp c c ia1ly while. thc l-e nre 
no major problems beill g confroTlted by the BudGet nnd Plannin fl Committee. 

Onthe r concerns \.;hic h Ranz add ress ed rcgardJI1R th e Budge t and PLannin g Committee 
were : 1) that substantive m:1tters be brou f',ht to the comm it tC'e ; 2) the issues of 
c o n fidentiality and full committee minu tes . cspec i.3.l1y in li g ht that tIlt:' mlnutes are 
publis hed in the FYI; J ) he did n o t feel thn t i s was app ro prj " Le to bring mo Lt ers 
of intra-department staf f ing changes to the co mmittee , particularly s ince these changes 
usually involved only minor c. ilangcs which did not affec t the library a s a v.rllOle~ and 
4) h e did not f ee l it was appropriate to hr ing personnel c h.:lngcs to the conHnittee if 
there wa s agreement between the departments and personnel involved in the c h,-lO ge. 

Williams not ed til a t disc retion was used in reporting i ~;s ues o f confiden tiali ty 
in the minutes of the Budget and Planning Con~itt ee . Fo r clarification, sl le a sked 
that if an issue deillt with the r earrangement of prese nt r esonrces , a nd did not 
involve a ny additiollal resources, that this i ssues would not be brought to the Budget 
and Palnning COlTunit tee. n .. nz re spond ed that thi s ~'a5 correct. 

Jones noted that the si ze o f the Salary Commit t ee has been adequate to deal with 
statistic gathering and reporting, but if the charge of this committee we re to be 
e x panded additional members might be needed. 

' Agenda for Next fleotin,,( ~londay , Sept ember 19th, 11 a.m.) 
Continue discus s i on of conunitt ee charges . 

Adjourned 1:10 p.m. 

Approved October 3, 1983 
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PERSONNEL 

Verna Froese has promoted to the newly-created Clerk III position in the Reference 
Department from her student hourly position in the Math Library, effectiv e 10/18. 

S. Gilliland 
NEW IJNIT IN CATALOGING DEPARTMENT 

As the initial step in the Cataloging Department's reorganization for automated 
rather than manual procedures, a Subject Authority Unit is being formed within the 
Cataloging Department. We consider it extremely fortunate that Margaret Wilson 
has agreed to head this unit, which will have as its primary responsibility the 
maintenance of the subject authority records in the automated authority data base. 
This will involve establishing new headings, resolving conflicts between headings, 
and implementing changes as they are announced by the Library of Congress. Staff 
assignments \vill be made for the subject unit as reorganization proceeds. Effective 
immediately Nancy Hawkins will report to Margaret and will continue to have responsi
bility for the subject card catalogs as well as automated subject authority. ~[argaret 

will continue to coordinate the subject authority activities of the staff members 
currently inputting and proofing subject records. L. Moore 

LFA GENERAL MEETING 

The 1983 annual LFA meeting will be held on Thursday, October 27 at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Library Conference Room, 5th level Watson. The agenda will be as follows: 
Introduction of new LFA Members; Introduction of 1983-84 LFA Committee Chairpersons; 
Old Business; New Business--request of membership approval for the Executive 
Committee to appoint an ad hoc committee to address the issue of cleanliness of 
library facilities; proposed revisions for the LFA Code of Governance; other ne\v 
business. Please plan to attend. This will be the only regularly scheduled 
meeting for the 1983-84 year. C. Getchell 

BROWN BAG LUNCH 

There will be a brown bag lunch sponsored by CPDR on Friday, October 28, in Watson's 
fifth level Conference Room A. Clint Howard, Charles Getchell and Barb Gaeddert 
will report on the recent Kansas Library Association (KLA) meeting held in Hutchinson. 
There were some legislative representatives at the meeting and it should be interesting 
to hear their thoughts on the future of Kansas libraries. S. Craig 

LIBRARY GRIEVfu~CE COMMITTEE 

Classified, unclassified and student members of the Libraries' Grievance Committee 
have been elected/appointed for 1983-84. Members include Sally Hocker, Kerry Bower, 
Kermit Sewell, Kendall Simmons, Susan Craig, Marion Kliewer, Bob Marvin, Shelley 
Miller, Joy Fry, Sherry Butter, and students appointed by Dean Ranz. It an attempt 
to widely publicize the Grievance Procedure, copies of the Procedure will be sent 
to departments for prominent posting, and will also be kept in the Staff Lounge in 
Watson. A summary of parts of the Procedure may be of interest: Employees of the 
Libraries are encouraged to seek resolution of grievances through direct discussion 
of issues by the parties involved, or with the involvement of a mediator, such as 
the Assistant Dean for Personnel. Where grievances cannot satisfactorily be 
resolved in this manner, employees may utilize other grievance procedures ... the 
Grievance Committee is one such route. A grievance brought to the Committee within 
six months of the occurrence of the cause for the grievance will be heard by a sub
committee consisting of three to five members. The Grievance Committee serves in 
an advisory capacity to the Dean for resolution of the greivance. It is a "court of 
first resort" rather than a last resort in that the Committeee recommends but does 
not judge. S. Miller 
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THE T.R. SMITH MAP COLLECTIONS 

Since it may not be generally realized, it should be noted that the Map Collections 
of the K.U. Libraries have been named in honor of Thomas R. Smith, who served as 
Professor of Geography from 1947 until his official retirement in 1981. A bronze 
plate was recently erected at the Map Library to acknowledge this fact. Prof. Smith 
virtually founded the map collection, developed the classification scheme used in 
its organization and has continued to contribute significantly over the years to 
the growth and development of the collections into a major resource. Since 1981, 
Prof. Smith has continued to serve actively as faculty library representative for 
the Geography Department. R. Anderson 

BOOK FAIR OPEN HOUSE 

An Open House for book dealers participating in the Second Annual K.U. Book Fair 
will be held at J. Hood Booksellers, 1401 Massachusetts, from 7:00-9:00 p.m. on 
Friday, October 21. Librarians and staff of the K.U. Libraries are cordially 
invited to attend. N. Shawbaker 

NO KULSA BOOK SALE 

There will be no KULSA table at the Book Fair, October 21-22. 
donated items was simply too small to justify a book sale. 

Nfu"1E CHANGE 

The number of 
A. Mauler 

Pat Nebgen is now Pat Swayne due to her recent marriage. 
Acquisitions Department. 

Pat is employed in the 
D. Perry 

THANKS EXTENDED 

Many thanks to KULSA for the flowers and for your thoughtfulness during my stay in 
the hospital. S. Tubby 

DATELINE WATSON LIBRARY .... MORE NEWS FROM THE RA}WAGE COMMITTEE 

Preparations are all a flurry in anticipation of the upcoming Ramp Dedication and 
Halloween Costume Party. The honored guests have all been invited. Are you getting 
excited? The party's theme is the roaring 20's, but any costume you wish to wear 
will be appropriate. You'll have to know the password to get into this exclusive 
party so watch next week's FYI for the Password Puzzle. Meanwhile, think up some 
wonderful gastronomical dish to bring and fill out the form below so we'll know 
what to expect. Sloppy Joes (and napkins!) will be provided. The Rampage Committee 

I will bring the following to the October 31 Halloween Party (circle one): 

Vegetables Cheese & Crackers Chips & Dip Nuts 

Cookies Cake Fruit Other (specify) 

Return this form to Joyce Elliott, Bindery Prep. 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

University of Kansas Libraries 
Lawrence, Kansas G6045 

October 17 , 1 983 

TO: Library Faculty Assembly Executive Committee 

FROH: Hariann Cyr, Secretary 

RE: Hinutes of Committee Hee ting, October 10, 1983, 11 a.m. 

Present: Gary Bjorge, Gaele Blosser, Gene Carvalho, Mariann Cyr, Charles Getchell, 
Ellen Johnson, A1 Mauler 

Committee Reports 
Th e Chairman received f rom the Nominating Committee the results of the mail 

ballot on the revision of the ev a luation procedure for librarians. The revis ion 
passed and will be institute d f or the next evaluation. 

Coro~ittee Char ges 
The Executive Committee reviewed and adopted the drafts of charges to the 

Library Committee on Promotion and Tenure, the Committee on Salaries, and the 
Budget and Planning Committee, with some changes in the charge to the Library 
Committee on Promotion and Tenure. The charges will b e fonvarded to the committees 
within the next week. 

The Executive Committee discussed and formulated charges to the Nominating 
Committee and the Committ e e on Profess ional Development and Recruitment. Drafts 
of these charge s will be revietved at the next meeting for possible adoption. 

Agenda for Next Heeting (Monday, October 17th, 11 a.m.) 
Executiye Committee charge for 1983-1984 
LFA Code of Governance revievl 

Adjourned 12:40 p . m. 

Approved 10-17-83 

Main Campus, Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital, Kansas City and Wichita 
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BROWN BAG LUNCH REMINDER 

There will be a bro~~ bag lunch sponsored by CPDR on Friday, October 28 in Watson's 
fifth level Conference Room A. Clint Howard, Charles Getchell and Barb Gaeddert 
will report on the recent Kansas Library Association (KLA) meeting held in Hutchinson. 
There were some legislative representatives at the meeting and it should be interesting 
to hear their thoughts on the future of Kansas libraries. S. Craig 

NOVEMBER 1 PAYCHECKS 

All paychecks issued on November 1 will have been generated by two new automated 
payroll systems: HRMS (KU's Human Resource Management System) and KIPPS (the 
State's Kansas Integrated Personnel and Payroll System). The joint implementation 
of these systems may cause some problems with the November 1 payroll checks. 
Therefore, all library staff are asked to notify the Administrative if their 
November I check does not arrive, if the amount of the check is incorrect, if the 
deductions listed on the check stub are incorrect, and/or if leave earnings/balances 
for classified staff and librarians are incorrect. Explanations for the deduction 
codes that may be listed on check stubs are: 

GHI 
HMO 
KPERS 
TIAA 
TSA 
VTSA 
OASDHI 
Federal 

Group Health Insurance 
Health Maintenance Organization 
Retirement (Classified staff) 
Retirement (Librarians and unclassified staff, not tax deferred) 
Tax Sheltered Annuity 
Voluntary Tax Sheltered Annuity 
Federal Social Security 

and State Income Tax will also be deducted 

Again, please notify the Administrative Office (Sandy Gilliland for librarians and 
classified staff, Sherry Butter for students) if you have any questions regarding 
your November I paycheck. S.Gilliland 

VETERAN'S DAY HOLIDAY/WINTER RECESS 

During the period beginning Saturday, December 24 through Monday, January 2, the 
University of Kansas will again have a Winter Recess on the Lawrence campus 
(December 26 and January 2 are Holidays). All library departments will remain 
open during that time (operating on the holiday schedule) with the following 
exceptions: 

Math, Music and Engineering Libraries will be closed during this period. 

Because the majority of the Libraries will be open during Winter Recess, there 
is less a need for Library classified staff to work on Veteran's Day. Therefore, 
although Veteran's Day is considered a normal "work day" for classified staff 
anyone who wishes to take the day off as a holiday may do so with supervisory 
approval. Staff who work on Veteran's Day will receive IYz hours compensatory 
time for each hour worked (not to exceed 8 hours worked), which must be used 
within six months. 

As a reminder, all Library departments will be open Veteran's Day for normal business. 
S. Gilliland 

(Continued) 
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TRAVEL FUND REQUESTS DUE 

Applications for reimbursement of travel during January, February and March are 
due November 16. Application forms are available from Susan Craig, Art Library. 
REMINDER: Anyone receiving professional travel funds is required to submit to 
CPDR a brief written report summarizing the meeting attended. S. Craig 

IN-HOUSE USE OF BOOKS BY LIBRARY STAFF 

We are having a serious problem with library staff removing books from Watson stack 
locations for in-house use without first checking the books out. Because there are 
no circulation records for such books, Circulation staff must do a great deal of 
unnecessary searching, may eventually declare such items lost, and consequently may 
cause unnecessary cost and unnecessary work for Acquisitions and library bibliographers. 

Cataloged books that are to be kept in departments or used by library staff in the 
building must be checked out or transferred. Reference items need to be returned 
promptly to Reference. For any regularly circulating book, Circulation records can 
show a department or an individual as the permanent location for that book. If you, 
as a staff person, wish to keep an item indefinitely at your desk, Circulation literally 
can list your desk as the item's permanent location. It is also possible for any staff 
member to get a library ID number so that books you are using on a shorter-term basis 
can be checked out to you. Library IDs have 4-month borrowing privileges, receive 
overdue notices for overdue materials, but have no fines assessed. Don't create a 
private and unrecorded stash of library materials! Come to the Circulation Desk 
for assistance. K. Simmons 

1984 CALENDARS 

Departmental orders for 1984 calendars will be accepted on Wednesday, November 2 
during the office supply distribution, 8:30-9:30 a.m., and again on Wednesday, 
November 9, 8:30-9:30 a.m. Calendars may then be picked up by departmental 
representatives on Wednesday, November 16 during the office supply distribution. 

A. Alvarez 
SUMMERFIELD HALL DEDICATION/OPEN HOUSE 

The K.U. Library staff is cordially invited to attend the Summerfield Hall dedication 
on Friday, November 4 at 3:30 p.m. Prior to the dedication, an Open House is scheduled 
from 2:00-3:30 on the first floor of Summerfield, and will include tours of the new 
addition as well as the "new" Howey Reading Room (I'll be happy to provide an extended 
tour of the Reading Room for interested persons). Hope to see you there! C. Saile 

(Continued) 
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,~ ~. ~ ~~. ~. 0.." ~ 'J.Ulj) \lW) ULUI @ ~ <ill) . . 
Hereit is! The p:ssword puzz~e: Find th:-:s~ord and 'YO: can b e admitte " 
to this posh combination Ramp Dedication and Halloween costume party. Remember 
the date and times, Monday, October 31, 1983: 

11 a.m. - Ramp Dedication 
11:05 a.m. - Party 

~lan n ow to s pend yo ur lunch hour in t he all- new , all- exclusive ramp on 
Hallmveen Day ! 

Take the first letter of e ach of the words t o be det e rmine d from t h e clues below 
to find the Password for the Halloween Costume Party. 

1. What is Jim Ranz's last name? 
2. This small three-letter "JOrd links other words together, rhymes with "Band", 

and you just rea d it. 
3. This small library is part of the Science Library Complex, is located in 

Strong Hall, and is something a lot of people don't like to do. Can you 
add these hints to get the clue? 

4. This round orange vegetable is a member of the squash family. It's popular 
around Halloween and it rhymes with "bumpkin". 

5. This library department stores a lot of University paperwork and pictures. 
John Nugent, Barry Bunch, and Ned Kehde work there. ______________________ __ 

6. This is something a lot of students do when told that the Library is closed 
or that they cannot bring food or drink into the building. It rhymes with 
"moan" (which they also sometimes do and what you're doing right now?!). ______ __ 

7. These controls are located in Music, Art, Science, Documents, and Hatson. 
They are not entrance controls but controls. 

The Password is: 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Please return the slips from last week's FYI to Joyce Elliott, Bindery by 
Friday , Oct. 27. And plan to take your gourmet treat to Joyce before 
11 a.m. Monday, Oct. 31. Please be sure to add your name before returning 
the slip. 

This Halloween Costume Party is being sponsored by the Administrative Office. 
The Committee members are: Sherry Butter, Joyce Elliott, and Sally Nugent. 
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STUDENT HOURLY TIME CARDS 

Student hourly time cards are due in the Administrative Office on Tuesday, 
November 15, by 9:00 a.m. S. Butter 

LIBRARIAN ABSENCE CARDS/CLASSIFIED STAFF TIME CARDS 

As a reminder, librarians and unclassified staff should report sick leave and 
vacation leave usage on pink absence report cards and submit them to the 
Administrative Office no later than November 15. All classified staff time 
cards for the pay period ending 11/17 should be submitted to Darla Perry by 
November 15. Please contact Sandy Gilliland or Darla Perry if you have 
questions. S. Gilliland 

TRAVEL FUND REQUESTS DUE 

Applications for reimbursement of travel during January, February, and March are 
due November 16. Application forms are available from Susan Craig, Art Library. 
REMINDER: Anyone receiving professional travel funds is required to submit to 
CPDR a brief written report summarizing the meeting attended. S. Craig 

CANDIDATES FOR TENURE 

Librarians whose tenure status is scheduled for review this academic year are Susan 
Craig (Librarian II), and Gaele Blosser (Librarian I). Library staff are invited 
to submit letters regarding the qualifications of these individuals for consideration 
by those involved in the review process. Letters regarding Susan Craig may be sent 
to Mary Hawkins, and letters regarding Gaele Blosser may be sent to Kent Miller, for 
receipt before December 1. M. Hawkins 

BROWN BAG LUNCH 

Rich Ring will report on his recent trip to Europe at a brown bag lunch sponsored 
by CPDR on Thursday, November 17, from 12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. in the Library 
Conference Room A, Watson Library. Rich attended the Frankfurt Bookfair (with 
over 5800 exhibitors), several smaller bookfairs as well as visiting many book
shops. His impressions of the current European book market (as well as of the 
food, wine and song) should be most educational. Please try to join us. S. Craig 

ATTENTION ALL CLASSIFIED STAFF 

The president of KU's Classified Senate, Tom Swearingen, has announced that 
Governor John Carlin will meet with all KU Classified staff on Friday, November 4 
from 11:45 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. in the Murphy-Crafton Preyer Theatre. Please plan 
to attend, and bring your questions and comments. S. Gilliland 

TUITION ASSISTANCE FOR THE SPRING 1984 SEMESTER 

Applications for tuition assistance for the Spring 1984 semester are due in the 
Office of the Executive Vice Chancellor, 231 Strong Hall, no later than Friday, 
December 2, 5:00 p.m. All staff who have worked full-time for at least one 
year are eligible to apply. Tuition Assistance, if awarded, provides funding 
for certain educational expenses incurred by K.U. staff (tuition for one course 
plus course materials). Application forms are available from the Office of the 
Executive Vice Chancellor (4-4904) or from Darla Perry or Sandy Gilliland in the 
Library Administrative Office. S. Gilliland 

(CONTINUED) 
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CREDIT 

On October 24, 1983, at the Conference of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Slavic Studies in Kansas City, Missouri, Michael Palij presented 
a paper: "The Problem of Displaced Persons in Germany, 1939-1950". In addition, 
he arranged a display of books authored by Central Slavic Conference members at 
the Conference. S. Gilliland 

LIBRARY STAFF MEMBER INVOLVED IN ACCIDENT 

Charlene Overfield, Cataloging, is in special care at K.U. Medical Center 
following an automobile accident on October 28. M. Kliewer 

SEXUAL HARASSMENT CONFERENCE 

Persons interested in the topic, "Sexual Harrassment in the Workplace" are invited 
to attend a conference on. this subject, Saturday, Nov. 13 from l-4p.m. in the 
Big Eight Room of the Kansas Union. This conference is being sponsored by the 
American Civil Liberties Union of Kansas and Western Missouri and co-sponsored by 
the Office of Affirmative Action at K.U., the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission, the National Association of Human Rights Workers, and Women in Law-
University of Kansas. Please pre-register by calling the Office of Affirmative 
Action 4-3686. Program details can be obtained from the Affirmative Action Office 
or by contacting Anita Alvarez in the Administrative Office 4-3601. A. Alvarez 

NOVEMBER 1 PAYCHECK SURPRISES 

Those student employees who claimed exemption from taxes for 1983 but had taxes 
withheld from their November 1 paycheck have the following options: 

1) Return the uncashed check to the Payroll Office, room 9 Carruth, and wait for 
a correct check to be issued on the November 18 supplement. 

2) Cash the check and file for an income tax refund in the Spring. 

3) Cash the check and contact Sherry Butter so she can make arrangements for a 
refund for you. The information she will need to obtain the refund is: a) gross 
pay; b) federal tax withheld; c) state tax withheld; d) social security number. 

If you chose the third option, please contact Ms. Butter immediately with the 
information requested. In any case, A NEW W-4 FORM SHOULD BE COMPLETED AS SOON 
AS POSSIBLE so that this error will not occur next month (hopefully!). 

All classified and unclassified staff and librarians whose November 1 paycheck 
contained incorrect leave balances/earnings, incorrect pay amounts, etc. are 
urged to contact Sandy Gilliland as soon as possible, if you have not already 
done so. 

The Administrative Office staff will be working closely with the Payroll Office 
staff to hopefully correct all of these problems before the December 1 paychecks 
are issued. Thank you for your cooperation and understanding. S. Butter/S. Gilliland 
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THE UNIVERS ITY OF KANSAS 

University of KUl1sas Libruriey 
Lllw !' llnl..~o. l~an ~Ht.~ titio<j5 

Novembe r I , 198) 

Library Faculty Ass~nhly Executive Cnn~jttee 
t-1ari a nn Cy r, Sf'c r E'ta ry 
Hinut es o f Commjttee He~ting, Oc toh£'r 17. 1983 , ]1 a.m. 

Prescnt : Cary Bjorge , Gaelc Blos se r , Ce ne Carvalho, H.arj.lnn (y r , Cha rles Gt. ' t c hel l, 
El l c n J oh nsoll , Al }tau] c r 

Committee R(:",-o~ 

The Ch"irmnn r ece i ved f r om th e. Sa lary COlTll!littee minutes of th e 10/3 /83 <lnd 10/11/83 
mee tin gs . The propos('d s :Li a ri<·s for t he po s itil>HS of Arf'3 St udi es Bihliognq)IH.' f fo r 
Spain, Po rt uga ], and Lat:fn Aml' ri ca a nd f o r /'I S!::d.s Lant Slh' c ial Co ll ections L.ihl"ari an w('re 
reviewed . 

Committee C l~~~ 

TIle Ex~c utive Con~ittee revi ewed and adop t 0d t he drafts of char~es to ti le 
Nomina ling Committee and the Commitl:('e on Profess i onal Development and Recrll itme nt . 
Tlt e charges will be forwarde d to th e committ(~ es I".~jthin the nex t week . 

Ttle LFA Co d e of Cnve rnance defi nes [h e gene ral r0sponsibi l iti es <Jnd structllre of 
the standing conun itt t·cs . In add jti on , th e Executive Comm ittee may give a c omm ittee 
spec i f ic cha r ges fo r the yea r . Following a r e the sp\..' c if i c committee c ha r p, l') s fu r 1983-84: 

Rudge~.!. P1 antli n~ Comro i t t ce 
ld e ntify and outline l ibra ry-wid e prese rvation nee ds and S lJggt~st a 
p o l i c y for a J ihr.1 r y prl'st:rvation prog ram. 

Commi t t E e on Pro fes~ i (l nal Ot'v c.- l o pment a nd Rpc rlJi tment 
Inv es t i gate .. ,:ays to p rovhle opportunities for job l!llhanccrnc nt a nd 
ca r ee r (lcve l o pm e nt fo r al l l ibrary s t aff mcm~~rs ( e .g . OC1~r, micrn
computers , automated l ib r a ry systems , etc.). 

Committ ee on ProMot Ion and Trnure 
~:;r.~"~~l]t. <.'rn <'l t ives 1. 0 the Peer i{ e view C\1Im~ itt('c c ompo s i tjon (i . e . 

rll emhc' rsh i p d i vidt:d by pub l ic serv i c e s , t e c hnica l s('rvi c(>s , spec i a l 
culJ ec t i o n s , branc hes , l!tc.) wj th input fr om the Pet'r R£'vicw Committf'e . 

Sa 1 c!'!y_S o nn!..!..~_ {.: 
Consid er t h ~ dl,:=;ir::lh,ility of s{-'tting a minimum s al.:iry l eve l o r a 
s~ l a r y rdng~ for ea c l l ra tlk o f til e lilJra ry f aculty. 

Librar i e s C I ~an lin~ss 
--- ftle tl('( 'd f(~---;Po j j c y in r£.:gClrds t o th e physica l appea rance of the librnr i es was 
dis c uss ed. Carval ho .su c ~ g cst('J <.In nd hoc comr:-Ilttee to s t udy the type of da m'JgE.! heing 
d on e (spilt Jrirlks , ta b<lcco jui ce, et c) , how s e rious t h e d.Jm a[',L' i s to the lihraries , 
and wh.:It poli e it's couJd he .:Hlop t t.:d to stop this b p ha vi o r. The Exec utive Co mmjttee will 
a sk t h e LFA t o c s tah.li s h a comr.Ji tlu.: e to study t hi s p r ob l e m at t h e ge ne ral nw e ltng 
Oc t ober 27 , 1983 . 

LFA Code of COV t' rlli3nC e 
--TI~ CO-;;l~·;Tt ·tt.~e~~-{~t inued to r eview the fl.A Code. Propos ed r evisio ns wi.ll be 
presen ted at t he gene r al meet ing Oc t oher 27 , 1983 . 

~'etinll ( TlI c,,,by , Oc t o l",r 18th , 10 a .m.) 
Review of LFr\ Codt ~ Df Governunce 

Adjo ur n£d 1 p.m. Ml:t.in CumpLI !>, Lawrence Approv e d ]1-]-83 
Ccd l l"g n o f H e Holth SC I (HlCl~S and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 

------_._------_._----

TO: 
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THE UN IVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Univul'l,ay (If' l C.lrHHlS Lil,ral"i(~ ~ 

l.kwn.: n co , KUIUillH 4j tHd5 

NovcmbE!r 1, J9H3 

Library Facu ] ty As sl'mbl y EX l1 c.tJtive Conm;j t lc·C 

f1{OH: Hariann Cyr , Sec retary 

J,E: t!i null~s of Commit t ee Mee tjng , Octoh e r :18 , 1 9H' ~ , 10 ' 1,11l. 

Pr l' s cnt : Gary Bjnrge , C:lt ']e BJ oss e r , Ge ne CarvaJ iw . ~~;1r ·jann Cy r, C h;,r J( ' ~ C(· t t"llv l1, 
E] l e n Jo hn s on 

J.FA Code o f COV E.:rn;lrI cl' H0V1.sion 
'--'-;J~E;.7~-C-;ltjve-G;;;;;Ttt l : e discu ss ed C' stab l is h 'jng t h e }>(' (,1"" nl' v i l-' W C'Y;.l'dc tvl.' .:IS 

il standiJig c Ollun itU.:e of t he LFA . Sec tio n 2 . 2 . 7 \.Ji1S [o r muj ;.Il l' d .Jfrd .:~.:J ,,},-' d t o I.ht~ 

proposed LFA Cod (! fL'vision jn o rd e r to £~st.::t L l.i s h the Pl.·(: r Rev i e w C(} ITlI ~"_itt (· ( , :fb ii 

st.anding comnd t't ee . 

Ce ne'ra J Nl' P t i '"12. 
The Caromi t t t ' l' agree d upon a f i na l agt.:! nda f o r t.he g t.' ne ral LI-' :\ I j'I I.' I 't j n ~'. ( I f 

Octo be r 27, 1Y8 3 . Th e a g en da a g r eed u pon was : Intro du c ti {) n of F. :~ b: uti '. ' i: (.P::J!::J tl t -., 

me mb e r s ; In troulL c r-iOil of s L1.fld ing c.ommittees ; Jnrn.:. du ("t io n o f l i ( "..) IX!, m ~ ':: : i f( : J" ~ : 

O]d hu s ine ss ; l\C\~' bu ~;inl~ s s , in c l uding the librarit:s lfj i~:; s jo n SU'l('~~ ',( ~ n r :liltl ch i, " c [i \ · L' ~. , 

t he. ef; t<-IbJ.i s l \{n(- ~ nl of.J.i1 ~r J 1\0(' cummitt f' nn li.buJry c J l' .!r nJin t· ~.~ ~ , <lr:cl tl it' p n~ p( " ';i',- l 

r e visio n of the LFA Cod e of (;o v er ni1 Tl c e a nn BY] [J ws . 

Mc(· t ing adj ou I'ncd 1 2 : 20 J, .nl. 

!\ p ;) T( IVhl J l-l--fn 

r-.hun Cl\nH1U~;, l.a\\Tt'll1' t ' 

Collf'gt, IIf Fknlth S CH· tl( ' I·s unci l:l ,,!>'pnal. n !d1~a~ City ;~l ld \', " !l: l ;t 
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;;;\ Lfl:?'~ C(;!'~!l '!"'!' ;:;;,: 

t ~ lri;J~_' (' J clf :< ~~·.' !·,ill :; J Cet r~ 

T~~ S,\1,1 £),' CL':<::::i t..tE':B r:;:; t l :OllG .. :lY , Oct . 3, 1953 at 2:30 PH in the fifth floor 
C::-):l f\'1 :::" J TlC'C ro0:11 i n ',·f;:.l .. !]on . Present ;rura Gaol" Blcesser, Jean Skipt:' , and 
r G ~'I ) :.hl)J'~ 8 rL . 

Tl: '~ I;\!:::c~:<:; of thr:! .. l? '.:: tin g \-:118 to rcvit:H t he salarJ offer f or the finalist 
f,,~ tn" ;:'"' :;. ~, :ion of As ,;),stant Spedal Collections Librari an . 

Q~l ~~l . :" fic.at) ons of th~ candl date w~re eX3.ntine d ba~ed on the r equired and 
P'~ fe~n:d q'la li fi oati0!18 in the job descripti on. A l etter from t ho chair of 
t ~ ~ :.s;"!l'ch c Gr:::ni tt.cc to the Dean of Libr2ries dC3cribi .. 1g tho outstanding 
q" ,,]ificat-ivns of t ,w c<'.ndiclato "as m.~-:lo a Vai lablo t o tho Salary Co<tm1ttea . 
CO: 'p'lT'"lCCnS Here n.~[!,c ',;i th pres 'mt staff with ro~ pect to years of professional 
'::n':;;-e ri encl) ffi1J ad·,r ,:! ncc~d d'2grees . 

TlIo S~'!'.J.j"; h Co;-:;ni t~,co h ;..id r ceo;:r.:end2d an offer at the t op of the salary ranga 
( ;f11 , we)) . -;-rIb "could be a !.;ovQ t h3 FY 81: calaty fo r four Lib,'arian 1'1i already 
on t.r. ~ r.:t ::n'f J 0;'1-.,) of "dwm h :> 1-J ..:l second trv.1..s tor' s d0E.;ree and three years 
pl"o f r..:::.:,si oa"{l 8xp·J r~l er:c[! . 

T;·, ;) ~~;) l .::n~ .. Cr._ ~ .:-':t ". \. :::.~ c t:, !'~clLG0':l tha t an offe:." a t a Im,..-c r !.iaL1ry level would be 
:1) ro C::";;:P:l tibl L: ,,!i t h prr.-' ::ent s ta f fing , Ci Yen the fact t.h:lt a. ne'W fiscal year 
l~·l ll t~:;ji n i n 8 rr.onth:3. Pr GSclt market value, AP..L stat.istics, etc. \-/ere also 
c ' __ r; Jide l" c\ ticI1r; • 

J "2.!l will convC"J to tho Doan our rcccr::r.:cndation of ~l6,300 _ :tl6,500. 

m:rV EHSITY OF KAHSAS LIBRARI ES 

Sf.LARY CO}ii'IT TTEE 

l1inutes of H80tlne 11 Oct 8 3 

The Sala!'y Con:-:Jittce Ir.o t Tuesday, Oct. 11, 198 3 at 2:30 P>! in the fifth floor 
conference rvom in Watcon. Presont were Gaele Bloesser, Joan Skipp, and Barb 
Gaeddort. 

Clint Howa rd (Chair of tho Search Con'llittce) joined the group at the beeinnine 
of tr.o mee ting to preserI t t'18 sulary offer for t he fin ali s t for the position 
of Area Studies lJihliogr;,phor f o r Spain, Portu[;al, and Latin A;ne rica. He 
indicatod tha t the Seal"Ch Conrni ttc8 1 s recoJ:',,",londation ,,,as ba s ed in part on the 
lallr,uage skills and subject background of t he candidate. Ho discussion of an 
adminis tra ti va llupplem(Jnt 11,1.$ involved in tho search com:ni ttee ' s deliberations . 

The Salary COl7!1Iittee comparod the salary offer")d to tho salary sU::o'/ey of subject 
speciali s ts in Bie 3 libra;-les B.l'ld took note of the candidate's highly rHlevant 
edu~a~ion and experi ence as well as the si gnificant l evel of re sponsibility of" 
tho position. The Sali,.-y Com;nittoc concluded that t he offe r proposed by the 
Search Co~'1littee, ~hi ch fell a t the mid-point of tho a dve rtised salarf range, 
t<as compatible with prosent stilffing and appropriate given the rank and years 
of experience, 

Je,ll1 will convC"J our reco:nmenda tion to the Dean . 

~ 
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PERSONNEL 

Joseph A. Springer has joined the Library staff as Assistant Special Collections 
Librarian, effective November 7, replacing Nora Quinlan. Joe received his MLS 
and ~~ in History from Catholic University of America. He has recently been 
employ ed at the 18th Century Short Title Cata logue, North American Branch, at 
Louisiana State University. A. Mason 

STUDENT HOURLY TIME CARDS 

Student hourly time cards are due in the Administrative Office on Tuesday, November 15, 
by 9:00 a.m. S. Butter 

TRAVEL FUND REQUESTS DUE NOVEMBER 16 

As a reminder, applications for reimbursement of travel during January, February, 
and March are due November 16. Application forms are available from Susan Craig, 
Art Library. REMINDER: Anyone receiving professional travel funds is required 
to submit to CPDR a brief written report summarizing the meeting attended. S. Craig 

PROMOTION NOMINATION REMINDER 

Nominations 'of librarians - for promotion ' in' rank' should be 'submitted ' to ' Jim -Ranz ' 
bY·· · ' FridayJ~ ·~> · Nd~ember ;· 11 -'Cas · "not'eCi" in: the' call 'for ' nominatib'ns, 'mailed ' to all "· ; ,'. 
librarians on November 4). J. Ranz 

REMINDER--LFA BALLOT FOR PROPOSED CODE CHANGES 

If you have not yet done so, please mark and return your 
to Ruth Miller in Serials. Two LFA Executive Committees 
project, and many other LFA members contributed time and 
very much for your concern and interest. 

STAFF FEE ELIGIBILITY 

ballot by Monday November 14, 
invested many hours in this 
effort as well. Thank you 

C. Getchell 

Information regarding staff fee eligibility for the Spring 1984 semester, and an 
application for the staff fee eligibility card, are attached. Please complete 
the application form and send it to Darla Perry for processing. Additional information 
regarding staff fee eligibility and information regarding release time for classes 
are contained in the Library Staff Handbook, Section I.I.b. S. Gilliland 

BROWN BAG LUNCH 

Rich Ring will report on his recent trip to Europe at a brown bag lunch sponsored by 
CPDR on Thursday, November 17, 12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. in Watson Library's Conference 
Room A. Rich attended the Frankfurt Bookfair (with over 5,800 exhibitors), several 
smaller bookfairs as well as visiting many bookshops. His impressions of the current 
European book market (as well as of the food, wine and song) should be most educa-
tional. Please try to join us. S. Craig 

LIBRARY ATMS USERS 

We are in the process of establishing a mailing list of those library employees who 
use ATMS. Therefore, if you are using ATMS or have an Assigned access number for 
use of this system, please call Darla Perry (4-3601) in the Administrative Office 
so your name can be added to this list. Thank you. N. Shawbaker 

(CONTINUED) 
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SEXUAL HARASSHENT CONFERENCE 

Persons interested in the topic, "Sexual Harassment in the ~.Jorkplace" are invited 
to attend a conference on this subject, Saturday, November 12 from l-4p.m. in the 
Big Eight Room of the Kansas Union. This conference is being sponsored by the 
American Civil Liberties Union of Kansas and Western Missouri and co-sponsored by 

( . ' 

the Office of Affirmative Action at K.U., the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission, the National Association of Human Rights Workers, and Women in Law-
University of Kansas. Please pre-register by calling the Office of Affirmative 
Action 4-3686. Program details can be obtained from the Affirmative Action Office or 
by contacting Anita Alvarez in the Administrative Office 4-3601. A. Alvarez 

NOVE}1BER 1 PAYCHECKS 

Library staff and students who noticed discrepancies in their November 1 paychecks 
are asked to contact the Administrative Office if you have not already done so 
(Sandy ~i11i1and--Librarians and classified staff; Sherry Butter--student monthly 
and hourly). Because of the number of errors in leave balances for librarians and 
classified staff, the Administrative Office will be conducting a thorough review of 
all librarians' and classified staff's leave earnings and usages since our last 
report from Payroll (August). Hopefully, the December 1 paychecks will not only 
be issued with correct pay amounts, but will also have correct leave balances. 
Thank you for your patience and understanding during this transition to H~~S/KIPPS. 

S. Gilliland 
VETERANS DAY 

As a reminder, Veterans Day (November 11) is considered a regular work day for 
staff this year due to the upcoming Winter Recess. Because there is less a need 
for. ,library· staff to .work . onYeterans : pay (the , Libraries" wi11be , open dur.ing, , " 
Winter Recess) ,those : staff who wish, ,to take Veterans Day; off as : aholiday,'may 
do so with supervisory approval. Contact Sandy Gilliland if you have questions. 

S. Gilliland 

. , 



SIAFF FEE ELIGIBILITY FOR SPRING 1984 

Information regarding staff fee eligibility is described below. Please complete and 
return the application form at the bottom of this page to the Administrative Office 
as soon as possible. Staff dependent fee eligibility cards are also available upon 
request in the Administrative Office. If you have any questions regarding this 
information, contact Sandy Gilliland. S. Gilliland 

STAFF RATE 

"88-3-9. Instituti onal Personnel. Employees cf universities or 
colleges under the State Board of Regents, classif ied and unclassi
fied, on regular payroll appointments for tour t enths (.4) time or 
more, and their dependent spouses and children sholl be accorded 
the resident fee privilege. The provisions of this regulation shall 
not apply to seasonal, temporary or hourly employees " (taken from 
residence regulations of Kansas State Boord of Regents). 

A person employed on a monthly semester , or yearly basis by 
the Universi t y,'" for at least .4 ( 40 S~ ) time but less than full time 
service , if enrolled in course work , may pay fees at the staff rate, 
when properly certified to the Office of Admissions and Records by 
the employing deportment. 

To be eligible, employment must begin on the first day of 
classes , or not later than the first day of the month immediately 
following, and must continue through the lost day of classes. A 
person whose yearly employment overages .4 (40~l') time or more, 
with a minimum of .3 (30 'lo ) in one semester, is eligible for the 
stoff rate. 

Persons enrolling in the Summer Session are eligible for the stoff 
rate if they: 

I. have been eligible for the stoff rate for the previous nine 
months; or 

2. have been eligible for the stoff rate for the preceding 
Spring Semester, and will be eligible for the stoff rate for 
the following Fall Semester; or 

3. will be eligible for the stoff rate for the nine-month school 
year following the Summer Session in questiqn. 

Excluded from eligibility fo r the stott rate ere the fo llowing: 

1. Hourly employees, of a ny category. 

2. Individuals on " fellow ship," uscholarship," or "traineeship." 

3. Em'ployees o f the United States Geological Survey. 

The stoff rote is calculated on on hourl y basis, depending upon 
the number of hours of enrollment. The stoff rate includes a pro
rated Cam p us Pri v ilege Fee . 

Although the staff rete is similar to the rate charged Kansas 
residents, e ligi bility for the s taff rate does not confer el igibil it y to 
pay the resident fee upon the individual or the dependents, except 
as hereinbefore stated. 

FULL STAFF RATE 

A member of the stoff employed full time, if enrolled in course 
work , may pay fees at the full stoff rate. This full stoff rate does 
not include a Campus Privilege Fee. 

STAFF FEE ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATE 

To toke advantage of the stoff rate or the full stoff rate , the 
ind ividual concerned should secure from the employing department 
a " Stoff Fee El igibility Certificate." This certificate must be turned 
in with registration materials at Station 9 ot enrollment. 

"Employees of the K.U. Endowment A.sociation, the K,U. 
Athletic Department, eRINC, the Kansas Union, the Alumni Asso
ciation, the School of Religion, the ROTC and similar University
related agencies, ore eligible for the staff rote, 

STAFF DEPENDENT FEE ELIGIBILITY REGULATIONS 

This cord is to be submitted by a student who ~ormally would be assessed non-resident fees, but as the dependent spouse or child of a Uni
versity employee desires to pay fees at the res ident rate. The residence regulations of the. Kansas State 60ard of Regents, quoted in port below, 
and all other qualitying ' criteria must be met by the sponsor. 

"88-3-9. Institutional Personnel. Employees of universities Or colleges under the State Boord of Regents , classified and unclassified, on regu
lar payroll appointments for four tenths 1.41 t ime or more, and their dependent spouses and children sholl be accorded the resident fee privilege. 
The provisions of this regulation shali not apply to seasonal, temporary or hourly employees." 

To be eligible , the sponsor's employment must begin no t later than the first day o f the month immediately following the first coy of 
classes, and must continue through the last day of -.:lasses. A person wh('lse sponsor's yearly employment averages .4 ( 4090 ) time o r more 
with a minimum of .3 130% I in one semester is eligible f or the resident rate. 

A student enrolling in the summer session is eligible f or the resident rate if the sponsor: 

I. has been el ig ib le for the stoff rate for the previous nine months; or 

2. has been elig ible for the stoff rate for the preceding spring semester and will be eligib le for the staff rate for the following fall se
mester; or 

3. will be eligible for the stoff rate for the nine-month school year following the Summer Session in question. 

Excluded from eligibility for the resident rate are students whose sponsors are : 

I. Hourly employees of any category. 

2. Individuals on "fellowship," "scholarship," or "traineeship." 

3 . Employees of the United States Geological Survey. 

Dependent spouses and children of employees of the K .U. Endowment Association , the K.U . Athletic Department, CRINC, the Kansas Union, 
the Alumni Association, the State Geological Survey, the School of Religion, the ROTC, and similar University-related agenCies are eligible to pay 
fees ~the ~ide~ate ~II aforem~oned eligibility requirements are met. 

APPLICATION FOR STAFF FEE ELIGIBILITY CARD 

NAHE : ______________ _ STUDENT NUHBER: _________ _ 

POSITION TITLE: __________ _ SOC. SEC. NUHBER: ____________ _ 

SEMESTER: ________________ _ TIMES O~ CLASS (ES) : ___________ _ 

NAME OF COURSE(S) TOTAL HOURS ENROLLED: ________ _ 
CREDIT/AUDIT (Please circle one) 

REASON FOR TAKING COURSE(S) : ______________________ _ 

If taking class during \"orking hours, how will time be made up? _______ _ 

Recommended by: _________ _ 
(Deoartment Head) 
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PERSONNEL 

Rachel Miller has been appointed as Latin American Bibliographer (Librarian I) 
effective October 24. Rachel earned the MLS from the University of Chicago in 
1976 and has a B.A. in History (Goshen College, 1971), and an M.A. in Latin 
American Studies (University of Kansas, 1983). Prior to this appointment, 
Rachel has been employed as a Library Associate '"ith the Libraries in the 
Spain, Portugal, and Latin America department. She is replacing Ellen Brow. 

S. Gilliland 
Mariann Cyr has announced her resignation as Engineering Librarian (Librarian II) 
effective January 3. Mariann will be relocating to St. Paul, Minnesota where she 
has accepted a position with 3M. S. Gilliland 

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

The Thanksgiving Holiday schedule begins Tuesday, November 22. All library departments 
will close at 5:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 22 and Wednesday, November 23. Beginning 
Thursday, November 24 all library departments will be closed through Saturday, 
November 26. Departments open on Sunday, November 27 include: Circulation, 
Microforms, Periodical~ Reserve, and the Science Library (operating on Schedule I); 
and Art, Engineering, Music, and Reference (operating on Schedule II). Please 
contact the Administrative Office if you have any questions. S. Gilliland 

HOLIDAY FYI DEADLINE 

Next week's FYI will be issued on Wednesday, November 23. Therefore, please have 
articles for inclusion in the FYI to Sandy Gilliland by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22. 

S. Gilliland 
COMMITTEE FOR WATSON EXHIBITS 

LaVerne Coan (chair), Sarah Couch, and Ring Ring have recently agreed to serve as 
members of a Watson Library Exhibits Committee. They have been asked to draft 
proposed guidelines for exhibits in Watson, to maintain a list of equipment available 
for Watson exhibits, and to receive and schedule Watson exhibit requests. Reports of 
the committee will appear in FYI. Anyone wishing to mount an exhibit in Watson 
should contact this committee. M. Hawkins 

DECEMBER 1 PAYCHECKS 

Unless notified otherwise, library staff can expect to receive their correct pay 
on December 1. However, all vacation and sick leave accrual information will not 
be corrected by that date. The Payroll Office has informed us that review of and 
correcting of the vacation and sick leave accruals will not occur until everyone's 
paycheck amounts are straightened out. In the meantime, the Library Administrative 
Office will continue to monitor vacation and sick leave earnings and usages and 
will prepare a statement each month for classified staff and librarians. You 
should normally expect this statement to reach you by the first of each month. 
As further information develops, we'll keep you informed. Thanks again for your 
patience and understanding. S. Gilliland 

(CONTINUED) 
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SAMPLE COM CATALOG FICHE AVAILABLE 

The Library has received samples from a prospective microfiche vendor which give 
some indication of what the KU COM catalog will look like. The fiche are produced 
directly from tapes supplied by us which were generated by our inhouse COM catalog 
system. The samples consist of one author-title fiche and one subject fiche. While 
the format and content are not completely finished (for example, the header strip 
and indentations remain to be decided, and there are no cross references), these 
samples do provide an exciting preview of what is to come. The sample fiche are 
available for viewing at the Reference Desk, Watson Library. (See also next item.) 

J. Neeley 
HELP GIVE COM A BETTER NAME 

The COM catalog deserves a better name, and the COM Catalog Public Services Sub
committee asks everyone's help in finding one. A designated name is needed for use 
in publicity, for signs and instructional materials, and to give uniformity among 
public service staff in talking about COM with patrons. Such a name should inform 
the public about the catalog in a way that the name COM Catalog utterly fails to do. 
The word COM means nothing to the public. Its use would pose a significant additional 
burden for public service staff in explaining what it means. 

In contrast, a good name should emphasize the attributes of COM that are important 
to the user, for instance the convenience of distributed access and union listing. 
COM is also where most of the newest books will be listed. Probably the most 
important factor in the public's understanding and appreciation of our total catalog 
apparatus, however, is the complex functional relationship of the COM catalog to the 
card catalog. Can the COM catalog's name provide any clue as to what it contains, 
as opposed to what the card catalog contains? 

A good name also should clearly distinguish the COM catalog from the card catalog 
and from the Central Serials Record, both of which might easily become confused 
with COM in the public's mind. Ideally, the name should be short and easy to say, 
like COM catalog, yet be readily comprehensible to the public, not like COM catalog. 
Finally, a good name should definitely not be cute or silly, nor in any other way 
detract from the significance of the product. 

The COM catalog will be introduced in less than a year from now. Its development 
has inspired considerable effort and sacrifice, not only by those directly involved 
in its creation, but also by others who have had to carryon the Library's routine 
business in the meantime. There is now every indication that COM will be an accomplish
ment of the finest quality in which we all can take pride. It is only fitting that 
we put forth our best effort to see that it receives a worthy name. 

Please give your suggestions to any member of the Subcommittee: 
Mary Hawkins, Lorraine Moore, Jim Neeley, or Jeanne Richardson. 

HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES 

Charles Getchell, 
J. Neeley. 

Executive Vice Chancellor Robert P. Cobb has invited all faculty, staff and 
students, who can do so, to attend the Homecoming Parade on Friday afternoon, 
November 18, at 2:30 p.m. The parade will begin at the Chi Omega fountain and 
will travel down Jayhawk Boulevard and Sunflower Drive to the X-Zone parking lot 
near the stadium. S. Gilliland 



I.£",\ CO;i:r:1.ittec on Bud ge t anJ Planning 

!\('('( !n~ of 9/12/83 

11 r('Sl'11t: Sllcrry Blltt e r. Rob ~l c lt o n. Kermit Sewell, ht\lll c WillIams, Sileryl Williams , 
r: .. mcy Bur i e b 

"I ld ~ (l r ~ .]niz ~lti on .)l !n('Qt l llg l~·;ts c haired b y Annie \..'illiams . The first o rJer of bu s ine ss wa s 
t he ('t ee t i (l [\ (I f o[ [lcc t' s . Ru b ~le lt o n will c hair th e comm itt ee and Nanc y Buri c h will a c t 
."1 :; s ('c retar y. 

Afl n i e r e po rt f' d on tlw LfA Exec u t i ve Cllmmltt e (' Jnec till g s he .ltt end e d ('ilrlier in th e dilY. Sh e 
h:l d a dv i sed t he [ xcc ut h'c Ct'r1m i tt e(' th :H, f o r the s a kc u f contil1u!.t y , she felt thil t a 
ml·;.. ~ ' C'r o f P,[, P s ho llld a lt e nd all Dll'f'tin g s o n the h' ('s t Li b r a r y . Lat<:>r Dean Ran ? a dd r essed 
f (".l r co nc erns .. ,.' hl c h h e f e lt lTlight he use d t o defin e th e t y pe s o f m.)ttE'rs .... ,Id c h ar e b r ou ght 
bt'f l) re f%P: if a pr Or tlst.' J c h.1 ng e d oes no t affect rl'sou r c~~ s u f' <1 unit and i.f th e p C'o pi e 
fn·." l l\·pt! agr e E' ..... ilh th e c h,1n fC , the issue silnuld no t co me before B&'P; intrad c p,1rtm c ntal 
(' h,I ·~)f'.f_' S do no t nee d t o c o rn(' h e fore the cOPImittec: millllt f's (If n&p are seC'n outside o f 
the l.ibrc1ril' s anJ mu s t r es pe ct the confidcllti;1l1ty of individuals; and all matt e rs 
brou~;ht before the cO rll:nitt e e should be subs tantive . 

i{{' b .Jn J An ni e r r Op(lse .j th a t th e mi s si o n Lind goni s s tat eme nt pre pared last )'l'ar by t he 
('(l;,:wdtlee be s u b:n i t t e d t o LFA f o r discussi o n at th e Oc t o ber membership meetin g ; th e 
Cll :';':;i Jt t ee c o ncu rred . 

A:1111(' t ;11kcd .... · ith r ep r esen tative.s o f the Cla s sifi e u Co nf e r e nc e about pc1rtJcipatio n in 
ncr li llgs o f B&~ . Due to ti le c()mp l ~ xit y o f i s sue s uiscuss ed, she e mpilasizc d tilc ne etl f o r 
per ~13 n ellt r e pr e~entati o n a t ~11 early date. 

Ther (' f 0 1] (1I .• ·C'tl .1 di sc ll ss i o n o f the r o le of the c ommittee in the administrative fr amewo rk 
of the Libraries and it s value as an advis u ry body. 

Ho h sUF.;f,t'st€'d that th e n C'y. t m et~ tf.ng be us e d to provid e inf o rm.1tion ahout the currcnt 
blldgel.:1ry situation, b{l th lJ €'a n Rant: and Nallcy ShatvD.1k e r will be invited to attend and 
provide guid,:m c e, ltc mb e rs will be notified of the me e tin g time, 

:-k'et Lng adj ourn e d at t. : 45ptn. 

:rWlJTES AP? R0V Ell 11 /9/8 1 

LFA Committee on Budget and Planning 

Meetin g of 9/27/83 

Pr esent : Sh er ry Butt e r, Ro b Helton, Ji m Ra il? ( g ues t), Kermit Sl 'l,.,re ll, Anni Q 
IHlli ams . Na ncy Bu r i e h 

0<.':10 Ra !1z a t t (' nd C'd t he r!1 (' c ting to prov i de backg r o und inf o rm3 ti o n on bo th the 
bllt.lgc ta cy pr ocess f or the coming yea r an d o n J evelopl:lcnts conc erni ng th e t~es t 
Li b r a r y . 

RC,l s o nab l e s tt~pS !l ;1ve he e n taken t o mcC' t til e seco mJ s hr i nk <: lg e payme nt JIIf.' In 
J.1nl1 ~ l rY l 198/, . The Ljh rarle s ' p10<1 l Js t yea r t o Ar:aJ I'1ll 1c Aff a ir s conce rni ng 
t he uni q ue i mp;lc t o f s hri nka ge o n o u r buligC't \.:;lS ac k llLHv ledgcJ, bu t no r el l ef 
W,l S f or th com ing . As the rl'sult of sh rtn k"q;c i1 nd the rescis s i on, th e L ib r .:l ri e!3 
l ost or l e ft un fi lled a tlltal of t e n p0s iti ons . 

Ran?. C(11l1!l1 c llt ed on t)lIr difficulty in gc ttinl~ th e AIlH~ ric01n Bindery Co , o f 
To p e k ~l t o f ulfill th e ir P;lTt of th e st il te Cl1 ntr tlc t. Their pcrfurl1l:l1J ce so L1 r 
h.1s b ee n abysl1I; I1, ;llld .... 'e h :1VC filed OJ ve nd o r com pl.-dllt, as h.1s K Stat e . Til e 
s itU:lti u ll i s (' spec ially c rlt l e nl n ow lhat I,.,'e may be in a positioll to do 
some hi nd ing wh i ch ha s b ee n postponed . 

Ran ? g;l V(> dc t a il €'d i n f o rma tion conc e rn in g p l ;lnn i ng \ ... h1 (' 11 ha s bef' ll none [o r 
th e h'('s t Lj brar y (n ow h('l l1~ c alled th e Sc I e li cc Libra r y ). Nos t r ecen t ly t he 
Li b ra r i es have bC(' ll 3skcd by Acad em j c Af f.1irs t o s h uw ho .... · I,..'C .... ·u ll l d use 
65 , OOOsq .( t . t o hOll se r oughl y 700.noO vo l umes , S(' .:lt qOO rl! .1dc r s , .11ltl h U \l ~~e 

20 s t a fr r.H: mbc r s . Be c a use it i s not ce t't :1in whet h e r t..'C \,'ould h ;lVL~ to r l'l l nq ui sh 
Sp tlCf' n Ow occup i ed ill a c ad emi c bu ildi ngs . Ran 7. r e q ues t s til ;l t U,'Q pJ .JI1S he 
de vl' l u pcd - o ne b a s l.'ci o n 65, 00 0 sq.[ t . and i.l ll o th e r h<l sed on 23, 000 sq .f t. o f 
aJdit io !131 S I)~ I <: l ! . I ) l ~ nlll11g (or th e ne w f a ci lity will he in two s t agp$ -
u f' t erminill g whi c h collections will mov e ,1 5 th e: r (' sult of the ne w s tru c lur e , 
and plannin g t h e fa c ility itself. It i s lik e ly th;lt there will be ,"111 

all - l'niv e r s ity COlllllli,ttee appointed s i miLlr to th e Cllle used to plan the 
re nova ti o n of \,'i1t sn ll . Therefore, th e r e n ee d s to be an internal c o nsen sus 
of Lib rar y need s to itlsu"e an appr o priat e f a c ility. 

A[t e r R.1nz l e f t . tile c oelLlI ittce d i scllssed whe th e r Budg e t and Pl:1 ll nin g i s th e 
app r o pri.1t e c(lnuu itt c c to di scuss th e ques t ion o f the ,",'e s t /Sc ienc e Libra r y . 
It wa s .1g r ecd l hat I,.;e are and the r e ,,"'as e n l h us i asm at the p r OSpl'c t o f s uc h 
disc lI ss i o n!; , Roh will tL' ;lft a l e tt e r t o l il t' I. Fh Executi v e COJ1l1n itt <?e t o 
d e t e r mine Whl~ ll H' r they a g ree with our i nt e r p r e t a ti o n o [ o ur c h '1f ge. The 
next mee ting will be held when a r e spo ll se to o ur letter is r ec eiv e d (rom th e 
I.FA Exec utive Cumm iLtee . 

MINU1~ S APPROVED 11 /9/M3 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Univ('rsit v o f K ll nsns L ibrnrios 
Lnwfl;nce, Kansas 66045 

Novembe r 15, 1983 

/, 0 : l.ib r ;\r~' F; lc ul Ly (\ss<.:rnhl y Executi.ve Commi tt ee 

Fi, il:l : ~ Ll ri dJln Cy r , S('CrL~t ary 

I:]". : :'l i n ul(~S of CO:llm i ttce Hec lin g . Oc t n hcr 24 , 1 93J 

rrL':' ct~t : r,;.1 r y Bjorge . Ce n t! Ca rva lho , Ch;lr lc s Getchell, Al }\;"wler 

ITA end ."> P-l'V L: ~ iO ll -- Sub;'ni ss io n/Stru e tur o of B:lllot 
.- - .. - S~)-:!;::~-'r~::,;(;T~-t--;-th"e-coJc~'-rc-~':'~-;:-;I - -c hanges,. hotvcvcr, these changes 
tt::l1,l I1y hin;~(' on su bstnntive Ch <1110l'S in e th e r s ec:tions of thco Code . Af t er 
d i :; (' u ".;s ion , it t·:;loS dC'c.it\ cu th,l t th e propnsc c1 r ev i sion \youlc1 be suhmi tt e d t o 
Llll' 1.1"1\ 1Il '-' ::1L' c r s ldp ,It th e' Octo ber 27th l1l c C'ting sec tion by sec tion, with the 
!::-:l"t: llllvc C,l:U:li ttL~C memhe r s pr e sentin g tllternating sect lons . 

Bjor ;~~ r ai sed the ques tio n on th e \~'o HJing of B),1 ':1\'}5 f • • 1.1 t s ugges t i ng 
llt:l t 'it: be J110\' C tl to s tri ke the \ .... onl s It ma il ballot" from the By l aws . Bjorge 
\·.'i \ 1 jllt r Od\I(~C this ;notjon .:tt the general meeting. 

:h lllcr r [1i~H'd the fJu estion of " o ther uncl.assif i e d" mC'. rlbcrs of tl1e LFA 
Vt'l il';~ on t he COI:ln it t e c on ProfilOtion and Ten ure a n d Peer Rev·le\.J Conimittee 
':('(' l i.)Il S or the Code r evis.in n. It \.J.15 fe lt thClt t he " other IJnc ln ss ifi ed" 
1~H';:lb' . .' r:-; Sht Htl.d not vote 011 t hese sect Lons as' t his g roup does not s e rv e 0 11 

llll" ;t, ('ni;1n if.t C'L'.'~ . To di.sl rihutc h<111 ols to the "other 11I1 clnss jf i.cd" members 
('il th ':.:c ~~lTtjnn " Ho ul e! c l1a llg c (.in Crl',1,sc: ) the numbe r of v ote s n(' cdcd fo r pas sage 
:lt1, 1 {'(fll l d l)(lU'llti;111y jPc'pa rdiz p p:1 ssaf,c o f thf'sC sectio ns. Hllul e r s uggested 
t 1J:H TtICl lj "w-; hr ' m: H! p [ o l 1. m·1i n r, t he disclI~.;s i o n on sec tions 2.2 . 3 a mi 2.2 .7 of 
lice CCl de to ez cl ude " ot1J(~ r uncl<1 s~d. ri c ' d " 1:1emhers Ero'm vot ing on these i ssues. 

,\".('n d ~ 1 fo r e('ll e r ;) t r·jc C't i ng 
. . -.- i.:-i~la l--L-; ~~t':-;l·i;-~~.,cr e-mad(~ t o thc' Octoher 27th gl~ne ra l mcc t:lng ng c nd<1. 

: :(:~" g:I:.; jll ...... ~-,; s to inc l.u de: 1) l. ib r ary rHs s lon s'tat e men t, 2 ) Co mm i ttee on Build i n g 
(11..' : 1Il ti n(~s~.; , :Inel :n r,fA Code of Covcrnance and By l aws r evi s i o n. 

l:e ::t :It' (' tJ_! H~ ( Tll t' S(L1V, ~)ovcmhp r 1st , 9:30 a.m.) 
- · ·1) i ·~~-(~ 1 :~." ~;ipfl of S' f.k t n1Jer l ett e r f r oPl l~udgct ilnd Pla nnin g Commjtt ee 

(" ,wl ' ruin)'. t Il" 1 ~lId;,yt ;lIld Pl;) llllill i', Cnmn jltcl"S pos~.; ibJe n') l ( ~ in st lld yi nr. 
I lL" p r l']lo:;("d h'c ~; t I, i h r <lr y . Th i s IctLc r , received by th e Chn irman 24 Octohe r, 
\,r ;l~ ; ('ol' i ('d ;llld d i ~: lrihlll L! d to til e Ex('c utive CommittPc ml'mh('rs. 

I'::";lmillt, poss ible sp L'c i.fic c lwr);f.'!; In the Executive Com~ittee . 

flpprovc'd November 15, 1983 

Main Campus, Lawre n ce 
CollE'~c o f H ea.lth Scif!ncns a nd Hospital, Ka.ns:l.s City and Wichita. 

" 

THE UNIVERSITY OF I ~ANSAS 

U niv e r sity o f Kan~as Lihra ries 
Lawre"n cc , Kansas tHiO·l:'") 

~ovember 15, 1 983 

TO: 1. ib ra r y Fac lI l ty J\s,semb 1y 
FI{O~l: ~1 ':lri c1 lln Cy r, Sec r C'ta r y 
RE: ~'in\Lt es of flssembl), ~lceting, Thurs day, Octobe r 27, 1983 

The' Tileetjn~ \,',1 S con v t' l1e d at 10:30 a.n . i n th e h'.1tson Conf prcnce RODm by 
Charl es Cetc hc> ll, Chnirl' c r son . A qu o rum of m£,r.lhe r~ 'vas present. The Chairperson 
i.l1 tr ocluccd tIle mcm11crs of tile Executive Commi t te e and til e chairpe rsons of the 
LFfI s t anding committees , 

Nc\.J Hcmbc rs 
The sC'c r e t.1r y r(,ad t he nam (>s of member s !lew to th e LFA si nce .January 1983. 

T\(~h' nl f'm hc l's arC': Elizabf'lh Barnhi l l , Nico l ette Br omber g , Linda Evans. Cathrine 
Full. C'llt.J ider, Rhonda Neugch.1 u c r, J a ne Vovk , an d Pat Hittry. 

Ole! nW:;lllC' ss 
--':f'here was no old busines s t o be discussed. 

Nc\v J\u s inC'ss 
Libr<1ry ~li s~io n Stlltt:.'Tlle nt and Ohjective's 

.. 

At til p rC'll1 €'.s t ("If Lll c Senate Library Committ e e , a mi~s ion statement for the 
Libraries '.Ja s fo r muJ.1tcd hy th e Budget <Jnd Pl anning Committee over th e period of 
Horch-June 19R3. ,\ draf t of th e sta t eme nt "as puhlished in th e ~'ay 26th FYI and a n 
o pell meeti ng \, til S he lJ o n . ,Jun e 1, 1983 to discuss the> draft documen t. Fol1owinJl 
tlw ()p ( ~ n meeting the docume nt was r evised and f o n ,'arded to the ExC'cutive Committee. 
Copi es of tlw Librar ies Nission Stat eme n t and Objectives \·:c r e distrihuted to those 
pr eSL' llt. B.1rhar.1 Cne ddcrt moved that th e Libr a r i es His s i o n Statement and Objectives 
he suhmitted t o t he LFA ml'mbc rship for cndorscment hy mai l hallot. Th e motion 
W,"1S sPcc lHled . Th e ques ti o n of whethe r a s i mple m.1 j(lr i t y o r a t l.Jo-t hi rd s majority 
'.."a s lH't'ded f or E'lluursemcnt '.'as rcJ.i sed . The Chairperson r es po nded that a simple 
nlnjorily '.J~S needed. Ann i.e \.Ji lliams sugges ted that th e Chfl irperson bring the 
u ocl1m(.:" nt to the atten tion o f the Class ified Conference Executive Board so that they 
111ay a l so e ndor se it if t!l {'Y so desire . The mo tion pass ed by vo i ce vote. The 
Nomi n;lting Committ ee wi ll he instructed to cons truct and distribute a mail ballot. 

C.1 ean lin t'ss of Lihrarv Bui lding s 
Chnrl e s r.c' tch011 in trod uced the t opic of clea nlines s of the library buildings; 

st.1t""ill f, tha t a nu mhl' r of t he staff felt t h~t this i ss ue has been handled inconsistant 
ant.! t.Ji th uncc r t;l int )' as (0 the st eps that can h e taken . l!e moved that an ad hoc 
r:nmm i ttc(' be c1pP0 in tcd to s tudy th e prob l em and to f o rmulate a 1ihrary-wide policy 
cnn c(;~ rning th L' i ~~ lll ' . ~!.1 ry I1c1\.Jkins commented tha t s he has bl'~un to form a conunittee 
to address th i.s i S~ \ll' c111U ho ped lhat this pllhl ic sc r vic{'s committee would initiate 3. 

[IJI1- s t:.q:;e ci1mpa :ir, n with m(:>dia cov e r age . Th e commC'nt was ma de that this issue was 
mor e th e 1'cspnnsi. bi 1 ity of the library adm jnist rati o n than that of the LFA. Lorrain( 
~ I{lnrc commented t hn t hnth (l s pects o f th e proble m should he l oo ked at: public 
alt.it u de and ;1150 staf f attitude. Ilawldns slat ed th."1t th e public service committee 
\.Jou.ld \H' c.on s111tinf~ with hoth tliC' Cli\s5if i e d Cnnlerc l1c c .:md the LFA on the issue. 
r.elch<'ll. "lthdrc'" his m"Lion. The puhlic services committee will inveatigate the I 
prohle m a nd r esults will be published , 

Ma.in Campus, Lawrence 
Collf':~~ of ITrnlt.h S<'ienCt~s and Ho!'; pita1. J\ :m :c:.a.~ Cit.y :\od \'Vkhita 
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r' ., (· , )dt.' n[ Covcrrwllce ,lilt! f3y.l.:1\'.' ~:; 

(; , Ir · I ·; :!·~-·Tt·,-l( ·-I\~-:-f j·-i-l;-tr0dllc-z:Jt~pr(J poscd r evisions of the LF/\ Cod e of 

C,H· t r :· t · 1 " ,'H ld By l.:1h·S , Cl'pies of th e proposed r evision h.1d he e n sent to all 
r ' ! Tdl~'l" I,rior to the l11C' c ti.ng; additional copies were made available at the 
1"1v v t j Il l' . 

' :, ·nl' <:.1 r\" " 1110 moved th<1t th e foll old ng amendment to the LFA Code of Governance 
I'l' ~;l rl > : · ;j l t t' d t {..1 a mai l. hal10t: 

Ur l i c lr. l. l.1.1) 
. .i) \',)tQ in LV,\ e.1ec tions , but only for canditlates for positions 

nn tiL e FXl'Clitive COilunittce, 
J.!_.) Vot e on (lilY ot he r h .1110t unl ess specif i cally c;{c ]ud e d frcml doing 

S~l 1 )~ ~ sir'I' l ~ ~~j o rity vo te of all members pl:esent at til e LFA meeting 
i ll I .• :h i c h t !:nt bal lo t i s 30opt('d . 
iii) Se r v(' on t he> Budget n no rl<lnn ing , Nomi.nati.ng and B., 11ot , Stnff 

! , ~"::'~: 1{1f1l11r' nt Cnrr.nl"ittces, but no t on the Prnmotinn anJTc~~Sal<1.ries, 
~·.;~~-=-;~--~--~-;:-t"'t=-Rt''''-it'w-R~iH~e.~~fltftf±'t'e or Pe c:!: Review ~9mmi t te e s. 

TI,.. Itl n ti P Il \,',15 seconded and d iscu ss i o n follo,,,ed. Afte r s ome time \-J3S spent 
r'·\·jc1 .. ··j ,' ;; lh~~ (: 1igibility of em e ritus facu lty t o serve u n various co mmit tees, it 
, .. :.",." sll .. :~.~·o...; ted t"h ilt discll ss ion at this meet ing be limit e d to th e propos ed changes 
dIll' l ,: t i l (' inl"gc nllmh{~ r of chan~es being propo sed. It \,'as sugge s ted that other 
(·t"' ( H' ~.' I. IlS h(.' e.xprcssed to the Executive Committ ee for consideration at a later time. 

rill' r;:() tinn passed hy voice vote. 

,\ 1 :1:III 1(' r moved th.1t the fo llo\·dng amendment to the LFA Code of Governance 

he c.;l lhmj ltcd t.O.1 ma il ba llot : 

(Mt i ,: l e TT. Section 1.) 
2 . I , ,] C.,l l' lld :l r and ~1cetin}~R 
·Ih<.' /\,", s~~7i~-Iv-~<·, r-;zI;;iTru;--from July 1 t o June 30 . There s hall be one 
-;- ~~;ul~,:;-r-m(,;t· i ~aZl;-yc-ar-:- to be hefJ inOct~b(:r-.-E~t-rtiertHR8f')'-ffit'etiftr,.s 
A' Ft ":'- Ht' -efl +1- €-'tl- ~V-i'. He- HeEl. ft-ef-l-,-t bf' ftf' +~fI- ef'--t; ~~-F!'ttt t1 t-t 'f! e-ft1l1'tffl-t i:-t ee TIl e 

_1~.~:"l~~_L':~ _(_~~J mi·l~ ~ C<l .1.1 e;-: tT<l ordi~ ml'e tjll g~ o n i.t ~ m.J1l ~iti-;tivc, 
nl" IlpOI1 requcst of the DC.1fl o f r.ibraries, or upon pet ition of .1t l C'as t 
-l~~Tl- ~t;- ;~'-;;b(:-r-;",-of tll-;;;- lTbr~l-ry-}:3clll ty I\ss~~bly tB-fl1e-';;': ~~et1ti"e-(-:;;t~+tf::ee-et" 
MHy- t' f--H:tI-M.f.fitt:'f':9 deliv f!_r c d ~ ~ member of ~ Executive Committee. 
An ~xt rnor(l inary meeti ng mll s t take place within ten days a ft e r receipt 
o( the petition . 

T!p_, mo tion was second~d. Th e re wa s no discu ss ion. The mot ion pass ed by 

vuic p vote . 

C,1ry Bjoq;(~ moved t lla t th e following amendment to " the LFA Code of Governance 

he s lIrlhitt:l'd to mail ballot: 

C\rti c l(' 11_ Section 2.) 
~~. 2 .1 1·r:r ' (, III . i ve Cf)lUm ilt(~ l' 

The h:(,'~,-,~ t ·j .-~-;~--(:-om;·ill-~,~Si~·;lil cn<;llfe t he Dreier I y and pf f ('c t ive opera tion 
nf till' I.·jhr :l ry F.1 c lll ty J\s ~;l! mhly, It s hall b(~ t.lle-TTr~~- t-p-(~.~l-t-of contac t 
for <lily m:l l· t" I· r s rt.' r e rr l'd t o llll> ,'tl c n-tion -oT--- t-i~~-· Lii;-r~1-ry --J"~;(~~ ;I -ty J\ss-emhTy , 

~"'--::l- ~~ ('--l-l ; tl-;~c~,:I ;r~I I----;)r7~~I;;'~cT(""i~lY----;Ss i g nedtost,,-;Jj;~o;;nilt~"(;'s~e
~~~:~'iG~J2. l~~~~i~-;,;Ph s" 9i·· ~~.~~ .~5~~~:::. ~X f?~.£!n.)n c(~~ ~~~, ~hcre ~r_r_t:~i6"0]~ ' shall 
,1 ~...; !~ i )',11 slJch nwtLers to st an d ·i nr. Qr "d hoc cummittec's. Thp Executive 
!~~~~ (~_~~~~;j~<7C t s il~l (i-·-m;ZI-f)TI·o·Z,~~~·- i t~ £1 crt·ion 0 ~~:;~li-;'~ ~~~.9_ ~~~ 
(' nT:lIn il tC' I ' ilp p(dllt mell t ~ for t h p fo rl.ll coming y'(,,11-, Cnl1l1n itlc(' ;Ippointlnc llt s 

. ' .. ; .; ,' ,.2~:fBI~~;~:t~g~!~~~. ~~"~~ r:h·~~·~ t ~~::~~:::~:m ~.~-~~~ n;,~!i~)~~#r;'~1 fJlldas, 

r t v i(~w ilnd revise charges to standing commi t tees, l"It'ld-6'd'e"f'~ee-AI'f'6"*t\t:mefl-t: 
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""nd-~-l~~t';Nn-~f-mt"'~ht:1'":'1-to-~t"lI""+tt.~t:~--i. f't-~t'eft!'dttMe~-wit-ft--tht"-T',.ee~ettre8 

~ ·I-tt~etl-h~+ftw ~.:111 ilppropriat<:. r oste r for e.,('h m.,i.1 ~~ and 
d.i sscminat c committl"'e report s antl ballot rL' ~ndU; ~ .r·uhlication in FYI or 
o t It e r E.'p~pr in tc rn ,ll1nZ,r. Thi -;---Com.lli t tcc~"'l;;i1 toke no action contrary
to the desires of til e Library Faculty Assemhly. 

Th e Ch~irpc r so n of the Library Faculty Ass e mbl y sha ll represent the 
i\ssemhly on tlte Administrative Conference. The Chairperson -shall serve 
or s hall designate nnother member of the Executive Committee to serve 
as r e presentative to the Senate Libraries Committee . 

Tire Executive Committee shall be composed of t'4-~l1t s even members: the 
officers of thl' Library Faculty Assembly, 6ft-AtI~+~t;~i::-Heef'l-e"-A~~eeie-t:e 
Beefl-fipreiflfed-~y-~k~-Re6RT three el ec ted librarian s , one fr om each of 
ti le tllree ranks of library facu1t y on regular appointment, and one elected 
memb e r from the unc.1assified library sta ff on salaried appointment (i .e., 
category d in Artiele 1.1.1), "ho shall s erve one-year terms. The Chair
person of the Library Faculty Assembly shall act as the presiding officer 
of the Executive Committee, 

The motion " '.:15 seconded and the following points ' .... ere brought out 1n the 
discussion. The elimination of an Assi.stant or Associate Dean as a member of the 
c(lmmi ttee was ques tiOllf'd ::n light of the discus sion which occured a t this meeting 
regarding the issue of library cleanliness. It "ns pointed out that the Executive 
Committee mcc tinr,s arc open meetin g s and that the nr,·endn is published for the 
meet inGs. It "";'l.S .')150 pointed out that the full minutes of committee meetings are 
published in the FYI. The suggestion was made that a s tatement be included in the 
LFA Byla"s regardi "'iili" the open ' status of Executive Committee meetings. 

There h'as some discu ....is ion as to the reason for the Ex('cutive Committee being 
the first point of contact for matters referred to the Library Faculty Assembly. 
The t'-JO mai.n rC.:1 50nS ,.;ere: 1) to give the library admini s tration a specific point 
of contact and 2) to ke ep the Executive Committee informed of issues being addressed 
in order that they in turn may keep the membership updated. 

The question ';as called and the motion passed by voice vote. 

Gen e Carvalho moved that the following amendment to the LFA Code of Governance 
be submitt ed to mail balhlt : 

(Article II. Sec tion 2.) 
2.2.2 Nomin.'lti~ an~~ 1k"1110.l. Committ ee 
The Nominating and g"llot Committee shall provide a sla te of candidates 
for vice-chairper';-o;;- - (chairpe rson-el ect) and secretary .'?l the Library 
Fa c ul.t y Assemblv; an.l member s of e lective standi ng committees, in 6ufficient 
timeloi £!ect:ions !o, take place !'-" later -"han~. The Nominating and 
.!!:.,llot ~OI1lInitt,,-,,- shall also ~ble Ell Libr~ Facu!'!y As~embly ballots, 
.::..n~ t<lhul:lte :1nd_ r cp_<?.!.!. the results ~ ~ Exec~j_tive Committee. 

The Nominating and B;l lJot Committee shall be <1ppointcd by the Executive 
Comm i t tee :1nd hc--C-omp();;J of th ree members . et'lt.'-r."I~mhet"-fl"e",-e"eh-e~-~Ple 
eh.ee-~ftRk"-ef-the-}±hrM~,-f"e"+erT--if-M-peMRn""hle-effere-feile-te 
rF~~MPe-ftfte-y~ltlH~ee~-ff6~-e8eh-re"~,-~fte-r09i~ie"-m6y-ee-ii!±ed-ey-8-~ep86ft 
f4=em-AHBEHeF-t=HflKT Committ e e members shall serve one-year terms and select 
tllcir o~, pres iding officer. 

The motion W.1 S secondC"d and disc ussion followed. The reason for striking the 
two sent c nc('s in the second paragraph was :tskcd (or. Getchell responed that this 
rlrnllgc was jntrolluced to permit the "unclassified s.313ricU staff" to lIerve on the 
committee and that this change would also increase the pool of people eligible to 
serve. on the committee. 
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Til e r.loLi.)n p.:..tSS(,J hy voice vote. 

,\ L fI .II I\ C' r r.lt)v ed th:l t the [o llO\.Jing amendment to t he LFA Codc of Gove rnance 
l'l! ~ u l )~n i tl l'd to nai l l-- ~ 1l1 ot : 

(,"rti c'll,' 1.[ . ~L' c t1 ;)n 2 . ) 
~.~. J COI\ :lll ittl.'c 011 Promo tion .J. nJ T~: nllre 

T11 "~ Cll: ', :;l'(t't':~'~," o~ 'r-~~(J~;;oti'o~;-:;~;(11~nllr c shall rcvi C 1,o,' :\I11\1I ;111y , <1nJ 
rt '('(I;,u)I('nd rC'visions of .15 n Qccss':1r y ~ the c rit c rLl est;lbli. s lle d by th e 
l' td\· ... ' r s i ty I.ihraries in accordance' h'i th gu id t: Iines .1ccepted by t he 

Utd Ver:ijty of J..:ans:Js f o r gr.:l llting ~l'i J.t:lf]'-:i:H e r:t'~~e9, promo t ion , t enure , 
:!:hl sahl~.' t.il'<ll 1l'<l'/L' f o r 1 i bra r jan s . It shal l consi.der [lnd m;) k ... ~ 
r l'C'vlT1 t.'IHbt ions to the Dl'., n of l. ib r ~lries regarding rrolilo tioll , tl.· nur e , 
ll u ll -r l' i1 1'poln t ml'll t , and s; lbbatical Ie-ave r eq uest a in a c C'on1.J ll ce 1,o,'ith guide -
l illt.'s ac(:.cptcd by tlw Ulli\'~: rsity of Kansas . It shall also reco mmend the 
p n )(, C'd ll re! s u ::; cd f n r t:-H e. -ttft HtHt:l:-t'~\'·t t= ':i-ef-t±ht'Hf':i-fHl~ - t:tt·ht-f. I:H:' the pr epa rat io n 
or uos . ...; i (' rs for l ibrari.:l ns lInd~r c nns i de r a tio n for proTnot.i on and te.nure 
.'Iltl :-: 110"111 prl'Se~lt its re com.i:llO!nJ .Jtl o IlS to tht2 LLbrary Faculty Assembly 
for ,I r pro\·nl. 

Th i.' C;, )i"!:j~l i t t(>l.' on Promotion ,:lnd Tenure ~ba ll he c ompo s('d of e i ght membe r s . 
l ht=-,=:\t· + I"'~- r.H·~h t't' ~ ~ + p !~.~!~~ of the Libra r y F;lCU] ty Assemhly ~i.!:~ 
Ln v() l(,~ ( SI.~I~' ,\rlk .li.: T. L . .l. l) sl1<1 11 e l ect four Ilbr.:l r .ia ll s (l'om ran k III, 
t.·~,~ll ' · -l-Tl; r ; ; "~-{~~~l·S[·~~l~~~ -;;;;k -:'rr.-:·-a-;d on e 1 ibra r ian from 1'.1 nk 1. No] Jbr.:1 r ian 
'. ,"110 i s tiC h c: cluled b~-be -l:' e 't'ieh'ed -fel' -E et'ltl'f' e-\";'+t:h±H-rh e-t:'r;'e -~ett t:'-t:f'.t'Ifl-ef 

"' t'~Jiltt-f: t'~-~"H::·t'"±et:"- fop' ,,d· +' - ~r:tl:Hct-ftH" - e!ee t:ie H f o r pror:~ot lon or tenure rev'il'H 
.r~a ~, .:? .L,<t"l !.~ L(?.~ £.l. !::...c_IJ·.~ or se r ve ~~ ~ c:()mm i ttL'~ ~~~i;;G-.£f;: y~;i£ i n'-\~ic h 
.!:.h,,~~\' ~·J. j)l" .!?~~ ~~\'i~'0~.~~. ' The E.cr ~OI11 1 E! 1 £.fficer s ha l l se r ve ex ~)!_Gicio 
\o! i thtllit vote . The cOtr.:n i t t ee sha1.] selec t it s OHll p r es i d.i nR, of f :i cc r ~.Jho 

sh.111 p r es i d i' ;It all meetin~s . t:.:xe ~p t:- i:he ~e-·hl'to'td·"'-t tl l.; -t: h e - t'e't'i:e \1-ef: 
et!H d!~Mt:e ~-f"F-r~e ~~t:-±H t'I- ~H6 -teHtit't-8!-whiek-~he-P~l:'9~HHel-8f fiee~-~~R~~ 

ttf:f' ~ "hleT 

The c1. ... ·l: tl' d mL':"nbc r s of the committ ee shn l l serve two years hlitlt overlapping 
t vrms Lo pruv i de continuity. l':c l:lh (' rs may not SII ('C('CJ t he mse l ves wit ho llt 
on (' Y<.: ;l l" i.lllL'rv(."nJn g . The comm i. tt c·c sha ll fu nctio n as .1 unit with al l 
ml'T:1h('r:~ p r c ::> t.'nt. LJ c h member sit;) ll h.:1ve t h e f ul l pr i v il ('ge of voice anJ 
skIll voU' in .1. 11 proc c" L' d in r~s e:-:c ept i n which the vute is spcci. fi cally 
d en i ed . ,\ 1] I1lt ' mlh'r s .'-:11;1 1.1 meet .1nd vote i n C:1Sl~S invo lvin g a l"l'qIJ Cst [or 
s,"J bh"tit','11 I C· :lve. 1n C; I S(': ~ invo lvi ng rcco nmwnd.1t ·ion fn r prnnlotinn and 
t( ' llur (' a t .1 C; lSt f Oil I.' qll:l l ·i f.ic c.l mcmb l'rs s ba ll vote ill t he follO\.Jln g mann C! r: 
f or promotio n , only thosp members of the rllnk for \.Jhich the c 3 nJ idat(l i.5 
b l.'j ll j ~ nonlill.JteJ :It1J / or tht.! r.J.l1k " bl1ve s ha ll vo t e ; f or tcnure ~ oilly those 
m('I:lh('rs o f th e comlll i t t ee \·:i th t e nur e. sha ll vo t e . 

Sho IJ 1. J tllc l'l.lmpos i ti o n of th e Comrdt t e e o n Pr omo t ion <lIHI Te nur e inc lud e 
f( ·\·l er· thi1!l fOllr ] i brary fac.ulty m(' J~lbcrs qU:l1 ified to vote i. n <111 individual. 
( " ' ~ ;(', rl1l ;111fil:' :1 1 ibr:lri;ln !.~ il : l \,.jll j~ .!-:('c ur e u tll(~ ricxt lii g lH' s t Illlmb c r of votes 
in l114' 1 :1 ~; t · (,()JIl lni ttf 'l ! c: l "ct ioll ~; 11 ' 111. ·b e added lo tll(:~ cn mlll.ittcC' as t1('C(!5~;~ ry 

t () 11 ):1 kl' up th e vn te·" 

TIH.~ Ill-I i bl.'r.JUon s and r e.~; ul.t s o f j nu i.vidua l C; t !; e s invo l vi n g tenure) 
p r onJn t lon , ilnd s abhil ti c a1. l e a ve s il :1 11 be hel d in s. tri c t co n fhle ll c c: by -t:he 
t"~ " 'lm"; H:f.·e ... 

TIle mot i on \,'as seconded .llld dis c ll s:; l o n f o .ll o ...... r.'J. Sevc·r:l1. lll l' mher s f(~ 1t th,1t 

"h y ,· lt v cOlT\m ittl'c ll Si lOll l.d ' not be delC't c d from the ]() s t p~l rilgr aph in ord er t o s tress 
t he fact ti1;tt till' LFA CnUl! Cll l1 only he applie d to thos e scrv i.ng on thi s co nlln ittec. 
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Eleano r SYlilons s llbmjttco an amc ndlll t2 nt to th e Inoti.on ;1:; f ollo\·Js : li The JeliLerat ion :: 
':l l1d r es u l t s of i ndi v i dtl al c a ses invo l v.in g tl' l1t1 r (~ , pro lllotion, a nd sab hat ica1 lC':lvc shal.l 
be he ld jll s t.ri c t c on fi denc e bv th t., c o :nrn i ttcC'. " The J:lolion \.J;l S ~ \:"'c() nded. The 
;lInelldll\l~ n t h'i.1S J efc.1 t cu by .J h;7iJVotc~1·-~-13 . 

The ql l l.'stillD h1.:J.S c.1.lJ.c·cl ~.ll1d tlt e motio n [l.1ss ed by vo .i cc vot e . 

1\1 rbuler ll, l)v()d t lla t thc LFA m(' mt)l~rs twlongi ng tll cdtL'gorjL's c , d, and c be 
e:<clu ti l' d [ro m vot ,ing o n this amc!ndme nt since' they arc> nnt e lj g.iblc to SQ rv e on 
the conl111itte l~ . Th e mo tion 1,o,1;) S second e d .J nd passed by vOlce votc~. 

Cnry Bj o r ge mo ve'd t h.J t t he fol l owing .1 mct1Cl m(·n t to l ite LFt~ C0d~ of Governa nce 
be s uhmitted t o ma j 1 h" JJ o t: 

(IIrtlc le' 11. S\' c t ion 2 .) 
2 . 2 .11 Com,mittet.'"' 0 11 Pt'tjf et-l~ *dHHt Staf f Dl'vl' ~;rlcnt t!t"ld-R!:"e"'H :H: ~It"H{; 
TIl e C01\1n;i-tt'0~~-m; P;~ fe~~:de~";;i--S-t-:1 [f- Dcv;loi~ment;;d:"R~-e;-tf~i: ~t1t" ~ i:- shil ll Dt.' 
concer ned \~ith the j mp r ovcmcnt--oTi.ib r ary fH~t1;e) ~;t;l ff ~h' r vi. CL.' t o thl'. ll 11 iver s i ty , 
pIJrsu i nf, thl!-? ~lila by tl! p encollLl gcmL'nt .and SUrpO l"t-~TC:-ontill lJ 1Jl";; eJucation , 
l'csea r ch , .Jnd p\lbll(,,~ltion f or and by the libr;lry t-tlf't1+E: .::~~!...CL . 

fhe -EHmmi~l~t- Ht'I - Pr~fe~~~ et'lHl-Reve+Mr~eHf -rlH d-R~~ r Hi~~eH~ - ~ I, ~i ~-"I~e -~~F't' e - +ft 

~n -H(I~i~~FY-fo+e-~H-the - de¥e}Mr~ et'l t -df-~ee~Hi i:-ffleHe-r~l i ei ~M-HH l! - ~ r ~e~~ Hfe~- faf 

HH e }e~~+f~~d -Hrr~+ft~l~eH~~-H9-H erded-aHd-f~~He~~-hy - ~~e - BeHft-~f -b~h fn~fe~-et'-e~ e 
~ih~H~~-FH~H~fy-AB ~~mh+y ... 

TIJl~ Ct))il:li i t tee Ull Pt't1ft'~ :-'It tH\Ht- St .1 f f Dl'Vl' l l)pr:w n t tH't d-fh".~ rti+f~ t:' t't" sk1 l l b..:' compo sl! d 
of fdt1t'" f ivL' I11cmbc' l" s fttltH:'I+tH:, etl~ h~-t.·He-E !"',t'et1. -e+ I;'t" -Gt"\mr.I + t.f:-ee l-Wtt:h -t'h:l-mtH"e -f- ftH ft-e""t;1 
-1-1 h Fti t'+d;;-~-~'ft; t-'tt\ - I·'I lt"'-t'ttJtk7 Fo~ ~"~l~ '"~'.!~ :~"1_0,!.!. !}~ .:"!J.~P..'!J~~~ !?:.: th e r:x c:.£.~!.~~~~ 
Cl) l1llll i t tc L' , \" iL Ii 11 0 mo1"L.' t h<lll t\,'O ]jb r ~l ri;llls from one r ank. Tf.:J. r easona b l e> 
(·-( ((;;--t'--r~" i" ls to proJuce volunteers from th e rank ~; tl l'cJ..:.>u to nlC'l' t t hi s r equireme nt, 
thr. position 11l.,~' 11(> fi lled by :1 p('r5011 from <lllothc'r r a nk. One r:l('l? hL'r s11.:1 11 be 
':1J1pojntl' cI lly tIll' Cl :1 :·:s if.ied Con[ c·rl ' Il Cc' . Th e c0l11:1d tt cc rnclll!;~;; ~-h-:;fl·s(.r~-c-
L·l~'()":-;;(:~; ~"-(} ""v-c~ r l· ~l-i;p -i 'J~i;-- ·t·c~r;-s.J~(f ·· "S'il,\Tl~l ('c t t il<" i r OM1 pr es id "in ~~ () f f i eer. 

Tlll~ mol i oll \~P :.1S s. ~ (:() nded ~'nd di scussion f o l loh'e d. Tt \o,\1S akst.!d :if the expansion 
of t. he dlt t i~~ .s or llli ~. c ... Hl: mi. ttl"'C t o j ncluJt.' all l ibr;lry f.;ta ff \v .. IS .1Jl j Jlfl" i ngm(.' ll t 

o n the re~po Jl si. b .i1. i ti\ ' ~i of tlte Cl .:l ss "ified Co n fcrf' ll c t.""!. C{' t c \ll'll. rC ~) I.onued that 
tli L' CL1sS.i fjI.'U Conr L' r\ 'll c e h;1(1 r eq u C'stl'd 11l0 l"l ~ r epre s(' llt.:ltion un t h i s c OJ::m i ttce and an 
('x[1:'1lls i o l1 (I f tl! l~ ('oli\llli tt c(" S r l'spon:-:i h lljt i (!~; to i.ll c l udv :11 ] ()f llll"' library staff. 
Th e d\~ l et jon of the rVl: rllitJ1l\'llt f UJ1 c t.ioll (,f tll (' cl)TI1miltL·I.' h\J !: qlll"'st i (ll1vd. It '.~' ,1 S 

1~ t ; lt C J t hat: quest .io n s or ullc l .J.s s .lfi cd rl~C l"ui.tmcnt \,:ou.ld be r .... fl'l"r ~d to the Conunitt e.1.! 
on l\ppn jnt !;I(' llt Crjtt'ria. Tlds tl lc'll hro u gh t. u p til (' quc'st.io n of \~Th (: thL~ r i t \olLIS 
i' ns ~ .. dh .l c f o r t he CL1s s i f jcd staff membe r to se r vc' .15 ch;11 r rC' r son for t his committee. 
S in{'e tid!; i. s n nt" !:I' tx if i cill l y p r cvt."llte'd , i t wOl ll d be po:-;s i bJ c f o r .1 c l nssj fi cd 
st."lff m"" nJlwr tn cha ir th i s comm i ttl~ c . :\ l the rr('::~(' nt ti r:1l~ the ch,"Jjrpc r s on of t he 
r.O JJlm ittl~ c Oil I' ru ft'!'s i l.' ll..l .1. Developme nt iJ nd glc~ L~ruit: m(' nt is also ."1 ::leT:lbt.! r of the COillm itt l:l 
nil ApI1{) int111t'nt (rit e ri:l. It \~'.' .s fC'lt th:1t jt h'l)1I1d be jll(lppropr"i:ltl.' fllr .:t c .1 i1ssific·u 
~;t.;1ff llIl·m l)(.·j" t. () ~~t'r Vl' Oil tlll-:' CnllUllittt:.'t.' l1 n l\ ppl)in l11!C'llt Cr itC!riLl. ~; hOl)1 l1 thcy he c l C'c l e J 
tIll' l ' ll :lirp \,· c ..;on (I f tlH ~ St:lff Ih'v.: l opmcnt COlnlllitt ee , s in c(' the Cl1nllllitll'C 011 
Appo i Il I I1H ~ !lt Crit' (' ria O1 11 ,! clt.",lt, w i th tilL' r cv ic\v ~lnJ r ('v i ~~io n of C' l" i t('r j ,"1 fo r th e! 
;lPJlll i llll11<.'ll t pf I ibr;ll"Y f.1Cl il ty . 1'11(' v i ('~' W~IS .1b:o (';o-;prC'~~s('cl. th.-lt since trw Staff 
1.> ... ·vl' l opmc ll t Cnm11li lt l'l"' \·.'ll ul d tl o t bc j nvovcd 1~l irh r,"'c ndl m (~ nt i SSIll'~i the r e W~lS no 
r vn ~;0n fo r il il y r c pl'~ s l ' nt nti\) ll from tl,i s comm i t tee on ti le Committee o n Ap pointmen t 
Cr itf' r L, . 

The qu.:'s t l O ll W;t s C'.:1 .1 1pd .11111 t\ l(> mot i o n p.:l ssed by voice vote . 

Ce ll t! ClrvillllO moved t h:lt th e f ollow:in g allll'lh.lmcnt to the LFA Code of Governance p 

b e sltbm i.tLl' d to mail b.,l.lot: 
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(Article II. SectIon 2.) 
2.2. 5 £~,?.!!.I.!.:~!..~:_~_l:l: E!I_ !~.!.!!~,~ ~~,-~ .:lllll. ~..0~ .... ~~s.. 
The Co:mn i t t ee on Buog<..:t anti Plann ing, in con s ul t.:l t ion ,,,i th the Ae:lItt4:fti~~f'at:4:",e 

€t)Htlt<:t! . . l~1.:.!!!J:. E~IJ2~.illj.:'?SLati~. !!.!.~ .t he Lib~. I.~_<:~~L~.Y. !-sscmb!L~ shall formulate 
r(' co:t11H(' IlJ a tioIl S all general priorities in budget distribution withJn the Library 
and Oil line-range planning for the Library. 

Th e Committee on Iludget and Planning shall ift"l~de be composed ~ five 
mer.lbcrs from the lib rar y fa c ult y , ~inted ~'. !.!~ Exec'-.!..~ive Committee, and 
_t_~ !:1~~1~~~ J-E'~~ ~ cl .. ssif ied staff, appointed E.Y. .!l~. r:l<1~~ifie. d Conf er~ 
ih~-~6rel~i~~ee-~hftll-he-8pr6i~ted-b~ -the-Exeetieiy~-€emmi~~ee~ TI18 committee 
members shal l serve ty,'o- yc.:1r overlapp ing t erms and sh.:lll select thei r own 
presiding officer. 

The motion \..,as seconded. Jim Neeley commented that IIAdministrativc Council!! 
hn ,1 been struck from tile Cod e severnl years ago . Th~ nl0tion passe d by voice vote. 

Cl!IlC Carva l ho moved tha t t he following amendment to the LFA Code o f Governance 
bc submitted to muil bal lot: 

(Art icle II. Section 2.) 
2.2.6 
The CommJttcc on Sa laries shall be composed of three members of the library 
f.1(·ulty appo1.ntcd by the Execu tive Committee, nr;.d t ll C AssiH-t:8ftt--BeeH:-fef' 
Pt!!"~t:H1Ht':t E_~,E!-'onnel ~fi.ccr ( e x officio) . The a ppointed members s hall se rve 
t\"o -ycOlr overlappin~ t e rms, an d shall selec t their O\oJll presiding officer . 

The motion was seconded. There was no discussion. Th e motion pa ssed by 
voice vo te. 

Al Hauler moved that the LFA members belonging to categories c, d, and e 
be c>:cluded from voting on this amendment since thcy are not eligible to serve 
on the corrrrnittee. The motion '·/as seconded and pa ssed by voice vote. 

Al :'Ia ul c r moved that the followin g amendment to the LFA Code of Governance 
be submItted to mall ballot: 

(Article II. Section 2.) 
2.2.7 Pee r Rev iew Commit tee 
"he f..t?.£~ Hevie\-.' COJ~:!i[tt-c:~ silaJl.. r eview annually } and ,recommend r evis~ns of 
'!.'! ~~sary, th e ]!.rocedllyes estab!2. sh~ ~ ~ Library Faculty !'-ssemblx. for 
!.,I.!.-:. y.~.-!.Y .p..c:.r_~0I-l~;:.r:Cc revi~ ~_l}..?_rarialls. Th ~ committee shall r~vi~ ~ 
.:~t~~~1s~.E~,~ E.~I~~~~ ~Y..~~!..~tion. and £.~ler docu~..c>ntatj~~ s hmvi n.s. th e acti~ 
~f. c.")(:E .!}_'::.~.!E..I2 durin!'; ~ year. ~~ ~ bnsls of this revi.ew the commi ttee 
shall ~m."'.<::.~d. to ~ De".':'. ~ Libraries an overall performancc rating ~ 
each l ibra r ian. ----.---

,. 

.!.h~ Peer .I!.cv i e~ '<:'~'."'!"_i.t_t.':."- sho}.l !JE. ::_~osed ~ ~ me''lbers. If1.<:: m" mbers of .!'.!'.£ 
~~~rar2: F"c.':'.~ ~~."£."'.b}1 elij;.!.\>.1~ !.~ vote (5e"~t . .1.c.l.0 .. __ 1.1.1) shall clec!:. 
nne li\) r .1 ri nn f r om c.,ell rank and l\.lO ] ib r.:J.r :jnn~-;lt -l ~lrCC. The ~rsonncl office r 
ra;;)l.lsC;-r-vC --c·x·-;-r r l c-jo-·w-Crlmut-yote-:- -The e[('~:·l~.~J~--;;(~Il;G-c-r-; o-Ethe ;;;;~te-e--
t~~I:;-IT :S(7i--.;c twn-=---yC;-~)v(:rl_ -~-Pi)f ~gt..~rms --:--H('mh-;-;-r~-II1c1y -;lO't soccced tlle~I-;;C1-~~s 

~n:~~f@* fE*f~~I~*~i~%:. a l{h:Sf~~~fs ~(":,:1~Fn~:~'~~y}tf.:t~j'~fffS: 'it? 
rmlV-t~lC ;;-(~~t-f;;"'-;-w(t~-;·I- l-f mcml)crsp-rc:~~c"nt.- "E.,ch m7;~bc~~,-;];-J.ll~~;-t-t~e~.ll 
r'IiiTI~f!.c:. of-vo-~_~ ~l_ri'~.~~~~.IJ.·~ te 'i'n--;;-il ~S~c:l!.r:~ex·c~~p.I"Ii2()se in ~Idch 
.!-...!.~~. ~_~ .!~ .:.-£.~~(':..~f_~:-:,_'-~~ ~~nJ~:~:. 
The d("J ll)( ~ riltjon s nlld reCOIlHll t' IHiatjolis o(t hc c.ommit lec sha Jl be il C'l c.l 1n s tri ct 
~:I~_tIJ(;~~~- · ·-·- -- ----.----- -- _ . ----- ---- - -- - ---
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The motion was seconded and discussion followed. ~ Iary ll.:Jwkins submitted an 
amellliment to the motion as fo ll ows: "The co nlffiittce 5lia11 revi ew tile supervisor 's 
ttHtHtHt formal eva ] u.1tion and other documl!ntnt.ion showinr, the activ tt y of each 
llbral'i;-~--~I·llr-ing t he ye:1r." The del etion of lIannual. lI would .:ll]ow for the review 
of ~L;{-month and ot1H;~ r for ma l evaluations by the committee. The motion was 
scconuetl and passed by voice vote. 

lt wa s suggested that "except those in which the vote is specifically denied" 
be defined. It was f e lt this should be reworded to elim inate the opc n-end ednes s 
of the statement. Bjorge s tated that the intent was to l eave the definition of 
this statement up to the c,)mmi ttce in orde r that they mi gh t climin:lte pos~;;;jhlc 

conflicts of int e r ests \vld ch arose on th e committee. lt was pointed out th3t 
the potenti al c:-:.ists for c. r)llflict of interests on cv('ry LFA conll:d tt ee . Nary Hawkins 
f-: uhmittc:d a n OlITH.'IHlmcllt to the motion as foJ l mvs: r ccommenJ the' deletion of IIEc1 ~ h 
member shall have tl1 0. f ul l privilege of voice ;}nd sh"ll vote in 1.1 11 proceedings 
except tho::>e in \vl11cll tlle vote is specific~111y denied." and H~C,)mJlH~nd that the 
LfA Execut ive Committee formulate a conf lict of interest s tateme nt to be 
incorporated in to til e LFA Bylaws at a f utu re time. The lIlotion was seconded and 
passed by voice vo te. 

Al Hnuler movl!d that the LFA members helonging to c~t egori. ('s c, d , and e 
be excllldl!t1 frolll votirl1~ 011 this .:uncnc.1ment since they ~lrc not cljgihle to serve 
on the committee . The motion ,..,as seconded and passed by voice v ote . 

Hnr iann Cyr mov,,:~d th<1t the following amendmen t to the LFA Code of Governance 
be s ubmitte d to nli.l il bal l ot: 

(Article II. Section 2. ) 
2.2.8 
The Committee on Appointment Criteri3 s hall be composed of the Chairperson 
of t he I.ih rary Faculty l\ssembly; the Chairpe rson s of the Committee on 
Promo t i on .:1lld Tenure, t he Commit tee on Pt't'lf.e~~-iftt'H,t St.:l f f neve] opmcn t 6: ft& 

R~et"t1-.t:t-l'Hettt- , LInd the Commi t tee un Snlar i cs; nnd the A~!'1±~ttH\t-H~ttA-fef" 
iJer tlttH:Hel persollllel officer (ex officio). The Chairperson o f the Library Facult y 
Assembly s-hnlf-scrve as Chairper so n of- the conunittce . 

The motion \WS seconded. Jim Neeley s ubmitt ed an amendment to the motion as 
follows: move that the Conunitt ee on Staff Development be c1iminilted from the 
Conunittce on Appointment Criteria as it would no longer h.:lVC r ccrui tment 
responsibilities and to eljminate the p05siblity of a c l ~,ssifiC'd st;1ff membe r 
se rving on the Committee on Appointm ent Criteria which is only concerned with the 
ap pointment criteria of l ibrary facu lt y . The mo tion was seconded and pas sed by 
voice vote. 

Peggy Shortrid!~e s ugf;csted that Article 1. be amended to exclude LFA members 
bclongin~ to categories c, d, and e from the Corrttni ttee on Appointmen t Crit eria in 
the future. 

The ques tion was called and the motion passed by voice vote. 

C:>e]e Jllosser moved that the followin g amendment to the LFA Code of Gove rnance 
be suhlllJ.ttc,1 to llI.)il ballut: 

(Article II. Se~tion 3.) 
2.3. J AJ lIoc COlllnri t t(, (!S 

Ad hoc com;~Tt-t('~5--~;;;--);--be establ ished by the Execllt ivc Commi t tee e"'-f'eeemmen

tt l: ,tt1ti-f f't:H\\-f.: he-A:isf'ffih!-yT 

'f he molion was scconu c c.l. There wns no c.liscussion. The motion passed by 
voice vote. 
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r:l'nc e,'1 rvalh" moved that the following amendment to the LFA Bylaws be submitted 
to il l: lil h;lllot: 

(Article 11. Scction 3.) 
2. 3.1 i\l 1 cOltlm t t tees wHet:He!'-tH; RtHH·t't~-ee!ftm±t-t::et's,-je+''l.t-eeltlmtttee~,-e'l'''-Btl 

h~ei-~hH~+-rpevi~e-wr~t~eA-Bftfttle;-fere~~s-~e-tHeir-rH~pn~-h~dy-~hBd4e~* 

tH·-!.,t:~'t't'-f.tr~~4tH: +fl~-f.tt1f:Het'-t. ~y. ~~~:J:.:.l provid~ _~~_ ~Cc.l.!!}ve Committee wi t~ 
~.I_t_I_~t .!..~_~':~ 0 _ ~~~.2.1f,_S_L dldiv~~ \."ith!.!! one week ~ each meeting, and, ~ the 
~~ 0 :.. _~c: ~~!_,_ <111 annual report....:... 

Th(~ mot Lon was seconded. Jim Neeley submitted <1n amendment to the motion 
~l~ [0] 1m,' :::;: add the sentence "These minutes and .E.9)orts shall be published in 
£..~'_~ . . :"J_t:..l~L~ .~~~'?~ .~~~(~l:~~ ~ rece ipt." at the end of the p<1ragrapit. The motion was 
f; '.'culldcd and pClsscd by vo ice vote. 

!1 :1rb, lril r",cdJcrt suhmitted an cJmcndrnl~nt to the motion LlS follows: " ... shall 
prc!vidL' tl1l~ E:-:e cutivt! CommittC'.c t.;ith minutes of meetings, delivered within It.;o 
\\· '~ L' ks of c,]('li mcctin),:, and, at the end of the year, an anl1lwl report." The motion 
\':;l s-·~· (,c;·\l~i-l'·~I-·,J~l-(i--pas·S-l~d hy voice vote .. 

·rl1e (lltcs tion was called and tile motion passed by voice vote. 

G'onc C~rvalho moved that the follOl;ing amendment to the LFA Bylaws be 
<:; Ul~,~j tt~d to mail b<11lot: 

(Article II. Section 4.) 
2.4. 1 ~111_~ _~~~~~~~_~t i vc ~ommi t tee sec:re t~ sht1ll deposi t three copies of all 
.::J;~cn rli'!, minutes, r eports, and other records of the deliberative bodies and 
C O;111~ i, ttecs established in the Code ~hal~-he-dep~~i~ed in the University 
,\rchlv('s. 

The [710 t ion ,.:as seconded. There ""as no discuss ion. The mo tion passed by 
'J()icc vote. 

Al ~laulcr moved that the following amendment to the LFA Bylaws be submitted 
to m;liJ b<l.llot: 

(Article [II. Section L) 

" 

J. 1. 1 A(l-hee-e+eet±,,,,-eell\ffi-iHee~-,,~y-be-e"rahH"hed-by-th"-h+b",,",.-FB"H,Hy 

A~~e~h{~-~e-rf~rRre-e~~-di~~rib~~e-bBlle~~~-dHd-te-~ftbt1~8~e-Mftd-t'epeft-~he 

t'':!H1{t~-ef -e J.~~t-ief19. 1~1_~ !:!.~112.!~~}~. nnd BnJ] C!..~ Com~:i.t t.5~_ ~lll assemble and 
.9..i~. t.!"} _l~. ~. t_~ .~tJl~1~':~_ nnd tabt.l.late ~.!2.~ report .!:~ _the Exc(':.~:~y iv~ Committee the 
LC.:~.ll.~.? ~L ~1.(~~<?~~L for i2.sscmin~~.E_~on !.Q. the Librarl faculty Assemhly. 

The mo t ion "'"'as seconded. Ann i.e Will i ams suhm i tted an amendment to the motion 
(l , ; fnl1oh'S: insert the word "expeditiously" so th;]t the sentence reads "The 
:,;ominating and Ballot Committee s11.:111 cxp_~itiously assemble and distribute~ •• " 
The motion h'ilS seconded nnd defeated by voice vote. 

The. question \.Jas called. The motion passed by voice vote. 

(;:lry r,jorl.;(~ lJ1ovc(l that the followinr, amendment to the LfA Bylaws be submitted 
t () Til., i 1. hn 1 I 0 l : 

(Arti cla Ill. Section 1.) 
3.] .. 1 ElcctioTl!; sI1<11.l be cOlnp].ctcd in time to provi(le officers Dnd elected 
committee membershi.ps by Setlt:embf'f' ]~~~ 1 of each year. 

Th e n1!)t-i.on W,1S sec·onded. There was no discussion. The motion passed by 
voice' volr.. 

Cnry Bjorge moved that the followin~ amendment to the LFA Bylaws be 
submitted to mail ballot: 
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(Article TV. Section 1.) 
4.1.1 A tHo-third" vote bY-lIIHH-bHH"r of the membership of the body shall 
be required [or adoption of any llroposcd ~mcndlnents to tile Code. 

The motion was seconded and discussion follov.led. It was pointed out that 
i.t \4<18 important to have a m:::lil hallot as O1.1ny times peep] c arc not able to 
attend the meetings because of other work conflicts. Anotl~r advantage of the 
mall hallot that Has pointed out was that it is a secret ba11ot. 

Jim Neeley maven that the present motion be tabled and that the wording 
of the section be cl caned up first. Proposed that the sentence read "A two-thirds 
vote of the mcmbersh_i.l' of the ~ Ex. mail ballot shall be required for adoption 
of any proposed nmcnclments to the Code.: The motion was seconded and passed. 

Gary Bjorge then movc·d that "by mail ballot" be struck from the sentence. 
The motion was seconded and defeated by voice vote. 

Peggy Shortridge moved that the following amendment to the LFA Code of 
Governance be submitted to mail ballot: 

(Article T. 1,1.1) 
iii) Serve on the Budget and Planning, Nominating ~nd Ballot, Staff 

Development Conunittccs, but not on the Promotion and Tenure, Salaries, or 
Peer Rcviet<l Conunittecs or ~ Committee on ~.Eintme~ Criteri<l. 

The motion \.JdS seconded. The purpose of the amendment was to ensure that 
members in categories c, U, and e do not serve on the Committee on Appointment 
Criteria as this committe.e deals only with the appointment criteria of the 
library faculty. The motion passed by voice vote. 

llarbara COl'ddert moved that the mail ballot be submitted to the memberhsip 

r 

a section at a time; as they were moved at this meeting. The motion was seconded 
and passed by voice vote. 

The meeting was adjourned at 12:40 p.m. 

Reviewed November 15, 1983 
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PERSONNEL 

Laura Tilson' s n ame has been changed to Laura Tilson Carroll due to her recent 
marriage . Laura is employed in the Documents Department, Spencer Library. 

S. Gilliland 
TUITION ASSISTANCE DEADLINE REMINDER 

As a r eminder, the application deadline for Tuition Assistance for the Spring 1984 
semester is Friday, December 2, 5:00 p.m. Application forms, available from the 
Libra ry Administrative Off ice , should be submitted by December 2 to the Office 
of the Executive Vice Chancellor, 231 Strong Hall. S. Gilliland 

LIBRARY SCIENCE SURVEY 

Please return the survey conce rning the library science c o llection to La Verne in 
Reference as soon as possible. I have contacted all departments, but if you did not 
receive a survey, please let me know right away and I will get one to you. Thank 
you all for your comments. A summary will appear shortly in FYI. L. Coan 

THfu~KSGIVING HOLIDAY SCHEDULES 

The following Library departments have altered their schedule for the Thanksgiving 
holiday: Music Library will be closed on Sunday, November 27; Science Library will 
be open on Friday and Saturday, November 25 and 26, from 9:00 - 5:00 with limited 
service. (The Science Library will also be open Sunday , November 27, its regular 
hours 12:00 noon-12:00 midnight with regular service.) S. Gilliland 

DECEMBER 1st PAYCHECKS 

All Lib rary staff and students are asked to notify the Administrative Office 
(Sherry Butter for stude nt employees, Sandy Gilliland for librarians and classified 
staff) if your De cember 1s t paycheck is in the incorrec t dollar amount. As mentioned 
in an earlier issue of FYI, leave balances for librarians and classified staff will 
again appear incorrectly on the December 1 paychecks, primarily because the Payroll 
Office is concentrating on correcting pay amounts rathe r than leave balances at this 
time. If you have any questions at all, please feel free to contact either Sherry 
Butter or Sandy Gilliland, 4-3601. S. Gilliland 

BALLOT FOR PROPOSED LFA CODE REVISIONS 

Due to an insufficient numb e r of returned ballots, there are no results to report. 
Only 39 (of 67 eligible) people participated in this ballot. Since the ballot issue 
requires a two-thirds majority for passage (simple majority for bylaws) or a mlnlmum 
of 45 members cas ting ballots, those ballots cast remain sealed and uncounted. For 
those of you who did state your choices , thank you very much and please bear with us 
as we try again. To those of you who did not participate please take the few minutes 
nece ssary to mark y our ballots on this essential issue. A great deal of work went 
into the proposed revisions a nd your not participating has negated these efforts. The 
ballot \.]ill be redistributed very shortly. ALL VOTES COUNT WHETHER YOU HOLD A TENURE 
TRACK, GRANT, or OTHER UNCLASSIFIED appointment. Consideration for your colleagues 
and an interest in your governance system are appreciated. LFA Exec. Comm. 

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 

A call for nominations is extended for LFA Secretary. The elected person will serve 
the remainder of the 1983/84 term in this position with Mariann Cyr's resignation 
from the Libraries. Self nominations and/or those of a colleague should be made to 
Ruth Miller, Paulette DiFilippo, or Kathleen Neeley by Monday, Dece mber 5. C. Getchell 

(CONTINUED) 
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LIBRARY COHHITTEE ON PROHOTION Al"lD TENURE 

Nancy Burich has agreed to serve the remainder of Haria nn Cyr's 1982- 84 t e rm as 
Librarian II on LCPT. This position became vacant ,-lith Hariann's resi gnation, a nd 
Nancy assumes duties through the pro c ess of co-option as provide d in the Bylaws of 
LFA Code of Governance 3.2.1. Congratulations and thanks to Nancy. C. Getchell 

JOIN THE FUN 

Plans are und e rway for some festive yuletide music for the upcoming KULSA Christmas 
Party . If you enjoy s inging and/or play an instrument we hope you'll join in the 
holiday cheer. Call Jim Smith (4-3496) if you're int e r es ted in singing; call Har g . 
Little (4- 3866) if y ou would like to plan in an instrumenta l ensemble. Suggestions 
and ideas a r e welcome . The Christmas Party has been scheduled for Tuesday, December 20, 
1:00-4:00 in the West Reading Room of Watson Library . Further information regarding 
the KULSA Christmas Party will appear in future issues of FYI. H. Little 

TWO REHINDERS FROM CIRCULATION 

1) If you discover people leaving through a fire exit in Watson Library, please 
escort them to the Circulation desk rather than just sending them off on their o,vo. 
Circulation staff will want to check with them regarding any library materials in 
their possession before they leave the building. 2) Watson Library lost and found 
is in the Circulation Department. Please turn in all found items promptly . K. Simmons 



~1i1Hltcs of the CON Catalog Committ e e He eting 

September 21, 1983 

\ t t",d ill ~!: C. II l~\""~rd (pn:- s iding), S . Crai g , P. DiFilippo, N. Hm.tkins , J. Neel e y, 
\\.. ~c (' l('y , H. ROClCh, G. Slisott, A. l.Jeave r, A. Mauler (rec.ording secretary) 

!! H' 1'l{ ·( · ti llg \o1a '; c nlJ c d to o rder at 1:30. 

'\:" ~ l\'~' r di !: lr ib ll U'd ;1 pl"o pns :ll for add ill):!. .1 RAH dis k a rlditi o l1 t o the Im1 pc. 
' :: i l ,' it • .. ·o Il1d r , 'prpsc nl .:1n a ddltinll<11 co s t of $120 to $300, i.t wpu.ld. be much 
f :l':{f' l' r kl1l il fl l)PPY dis k . \,'cHdd he mo re' r c liah lc, and wOllld virtua.lly f'ltminatc 
r ~ l,· d"'.·: n t.i rl{' du t' t o di sk f"ilure ( which mi ght nmount to 2-) tlme s a y e;1r for 
jll.' r i l i l]1 ,. ; :2 \,'('vk ~ nt ,1 time with a floppy disk). The. Committee was i.n favor of the 
p r · "'1" ;:11. 

~~ ,. \ : : ( ,t t c1L~ t:ri l) tlt e d " draft of th e mi~rofiche sp c cifiC iJtion~. 'Hth r c r,ard to 
t:I " 1' t',l dcr !;tri r . J. Nee l ey <l skl'd h ow s oon the Subcommitte e on Orient a t:i on would 
n ,' r' d to r.e s pond . Su so tt th o ught that within 2 mo nth s would be s ufficient. J. Neeley 
\ ' >: :)J" {,:~ <; l' d C0f!CC rn th '-I t th e head e r wo uld h e prod uced by means o f dot-ma trix printing 
;t l!d t. k 1. t .i t I'l i ~ht no t be c l e ar. (H e s h O\.}e d an e xamp lf~ of a f i. c he fr om LC wh e r e 
l l :l-' l 'r · ~ d (: r \ ,: n c~ b,1r (~l y legihJe.) He thought that print t ype ,.mold rc'ad h0tter and 

·;: l d P l"[) <;\'~il t rlo r C' pos~ i h il i t i e s fo r vari,1tlon . Suso tt sa id that th e extra expense 
t'( 1. ... ]1 (' rrt.) ~J <l ! l l :: d l c.t <l t es t hat no t- ma trix h e us cd. li p. \.;ould c e rtainl y see k out 
; 1 \" 'l'c! , ' r \" ith t h f.' mos t moo e rn, most sophi s tica t(~d equipment (that would produce a 
11 i ,.1 ., y - ! ':\!. i h i e h(, [td C' r). Roach h a d copies o f fi e ll(' when~ the he nder was much more 
1r· ,. i l , l;> : after ~c(' ill g tho !=:e examples, Susott sald he e xp ec ts l e gibil i. ty at least 
I ~l ,"l t. )':. :-',)(1. S\l ~n tt s ;'li d th<lt th e head e r could contain 58-60 charact e rs in the 
" I - ~ 'Il' ! .. , '1n " fw rti on--h m·/cvcr, I.I s-i n g th e f ull 60 charact0rs would al10\4 littl e 
r (1I' ,T'1 fn r r}t hcr j elL·n t lfl.cation inform:ltion (j.e., tJOivc rslt 'y, c.ol1ccti.on, e tc.). 
J1 '~ ' ,; l r' l '-;:Ii ..! t hn t t h r:' C0l1tr .1ct s hptd d he in plac e in .1nnu<lry to nl10\.} for t e st runs. 
Sn ~ , ..., Lt t' 1'n (: u rr (' d. :~t ,1 tin g tlLlt a lUll r, test pcr ·j od wCl uld all ow r o r chan ~e s a nd 
~:"l ,j i r 'i ''' ,It i ll!lS t o th E' o r igina l f ormat. J. Neele y said th<1t the Suhc ommitt e e on 
n ril~ !1 t: ;l t i 0 1l \, ou l d h:l vE' it s r ec.ommend<ltions for t he ne xt CO~l Commi ttee me e t'in g . 
(; 1' ;' I i: ;l ~:l ',p d 1.'l)(:' ther 11(' gat:i.ve ima ge should be spc C'i fi e d for tlH' fiche. Sus ott 
t h" II j:_h t t hilt curr ent p ractice il mo ng ve ndor s presupposed a ncgatjvE' ima ge , but that 
hI" t't, " 1d in C' l!1d p jt 'In th e s pe c ifications. He said that the ge neral specifications 
f o r t he fl c hC' n ce dc'd to b e rpad y \.;ithin the week so that they could be handed on 
t o :>lTlr:y Sh;r . .:ha kc r to h e scnt out . 

. C: w ;p t t s.1i d t h:t t he and Heaver had b ee n working o n s ome modifi c ations on-line 
; ' nd .... '(' r l' rr' :l(h' to rlln s ome shclflist cards now that the first . installment of the 
c .1rd s to d : \!;}(\ nrriv C' d. 

:'(l p r C' c a11 nd (·v p r yone 's att' c nt ion to the chart s o ul:s tdc· th e Cat.:11o g illg Oc part-
1:' ( 'nt . Th c:' ;.' r pp r ('s('_n t g r:1phi~all. y th e prog res s be 'Ing made tm"oro loadtng tapes, 
':F : {' u r ll tl a U ll g hU d i (l\ ~ r nphic records, and e s t a hli s hing authorit y record s . The 
dC'P .1 1-rr"){'nt i s .1. hoTlt t o hire a Rps c are h Ai.d e to help 1. n C.1.t<11o g Mtlint e nanc e 
([. i n ti .• E· .... I1 , ) .• nd " ClIl h" .. d o f th e Mark i n!', Sec tion ( Nancy Leek). The department 
i s c,1l 1 1 () :-~ in p, h ill f t i me , a nd boo ks nr e backin g up in I\cqllisitio nf> as " re s ult. The 
l\ll ;l ly t i cs / ~;r>rl p s S<· ct ·!on i~ espc cjnlly swamped s ,ince every serj e s record has to he 
cnte[e d m"n IJ :11 J y ~ n d c() rr er: t ions to the s e ries :l<J de d e nt r y on hth ] iog r ~ phi c records 
hilve tn he 1'lil de m:l!l1l .111y (and i ndlv t dua lly). At th e: s ame time, there has he en l:ittl c 
l e t-li p in t ile n C('d f o r establishing n ew s e ries and s olving old conflicts. Hoore issued 
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a plea for patience and under s tanding from other departments when rcqtlesting 
transfers or s olutions to cnta10ging problems. .J. Ne eley a s ke d if there would 
he a (jtlOttl set for tran~fers (i.e., out of the Refere nce colle ction). Howard 
sllggest e d tIlat lar ge numbers of trans fers be held until tIle end of the COM project; 
a f ew transfers per month . 'ould be all right. He suggested the Committee look at 
statistics ilt the ne xt me eting to see eX.1.ct]y what the situation is like. Hawkins 
asked ho" long this would ke ep up. Howard pointed out that 24-month hold would 
have to he cleared up before the project could he considered complete. He did 
Stl gnest that tll e Committee consider tl1rcc options if tile project nears an early 
completion (i.e., aU pos t-1980 archive tapes are loaded and nuthorities for those 
records established): 1) stop add in!; old records to the database and catalog more 
new books, 2) add bibliographic records from 1980, or 3) move up the production 
date of the first i s sue of CON . He added that he personally favored option 113. 

Roach reported that 30 t a pes have been loaded, repres enting 42,575 bihliographic 
records. These have generated 126,803 authority records, of which 104,085 were 
"stripped" from the bibliographic records (generating 29,608 see-from cross references) 
and 22,718 were entered manually (ge ne rating 20,836 see-from cross references). 
38,359 see also refe renc es have been created. Susott pointed out that the database 
already contained the equivalent of 60 microfiche. 

Since the capahility of producing she lflist cards now exists, Roach asked the 
Committee to conside r ho" it wished to proceed with replacing existing shelflist 
cards with brief she lfli s t cards. Craig asked why this would be done . Hoore said 
that it would indicate that th e record existed on COM and would allow for easy 
recordin~ of added volume s . Cr.,ig did not think the old shelflist cards should be 
thrown nwny; Hoore agreed: th ey should be retained ns a record of the entries in 
the main (cnrd) catalog (at lenst until those entries can be pulled). 

J. Neeley reported that the Subcommittee on Orientation will meet on October 12, 
1983. It "ill prepa re a first draft of a press release and discuss the format of the 
fich e . The Sub committee "ill bring the r esults to the CO~1 Catalog Committee for 
discussi.on at its October meeting. The Subcommittee ",ill prepare a "statement of the 
problem" of naming the CON catalog for publication in FYI; this, too, will be presented 
to the Committee at its October meeting. The next iss~for the Subcommittee will be 
the lay-out of the CON tables in the Ref erence Room. 

Howard gave an update on the meetings with the heads of Regents Libraries. 
There will be a request for funding of a feasibility study of creating a Regents 
automated catalog. 

The Committee r e turn ed to the discus sion of the possible deleti on of nuthor
m;:tin-entrie s from author-added-e ntry acc e ss points . In response to an inquiry t 
Susott said that it would be pos sible to delete corporate authors but retain personal 
authors. ,"caver asked that examples be gathere d (especially in the areas of art and 
lite rature ), and the programme rs could work \.;ith the records to see if a 'possible 
solution could be found. Howard said that the author-main-entry would not be 
dropped from any records unless the Committee could agree on a solution to the 
problem. 
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It was asked if the date and OCLC number could be left off all but the shelflist 
and main entry records. Roach said that it wouldn't be possible because the OCLC 
number is the only straight forward way to get from the record on fiche to the same 
record on-line. Susott said he would look into the possibility of labeling the 
number or setting it off to make it distinct from classification information of 
interest to the patron. Roach brought up a suggestion from catalogers that the 
general see also's be moved to follow specific see also's. The Committee agreed 
to the move. 

The meeting was adjourned at 2:45. 

The next meeting of the COM Catalog Committee will be on Wednesday, 
October 19, 1983, at 1:15 in the Cataloging Department conference room (since 
postponed to Oct. 26). 
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STUDENT HOURLY TIME CARDS 

Student hourly time cards are due in the Administrative Office on Wednesday, 
December 14 by 9:00 a.m. S. Butter 

TUITION ASSISTAJ.'lCE REt-IINDER 

The deadline for submitting a pplications for Tuition Assistance for th e Sp r ing 1984 
semester is Friday , De cember 2, 5:00 p.m. Applications must r e ach the Office of 
the Associate Executive Vice Chancellor, 231 Strong Hall, by this date. S. Gilliland 

ARL SPEC KITS 

ARL SPEC Kits fi 97 "Building Renovation in ARL Libraries" and fl 98 "Telecommunications 
in ARL Libraries" have been received and are available for us e in the Periodicals 
Reading Room. K. Miller 

ZENITH MICROCOMPUTER TRAINING SESSIONS OFFERED FOR FACULTY 

The Office of Academic Affairs has scheduled an introductory seminar for the Zenith 
Z-100 Microcomputer for Friday, December 9, 9: 00 a. m. - 12: 00 noon and 1: 00 p. m. -
4:00 p.m. in the Microcomputer Training Room of the Computer Center. The seminar 
is limited to 12 participants. Please call A1 Johnson, Academic Affairs, 4-4455 
to re gister. This s eminar is available only to faculty and librarians. N. Shawbaker 

STATUS OF PERSONNEL SEARCH 

No firm decision has been reached regarding the position of Assistant to the Dean 
for Personnel. The earliest possible date for any announcement will be the end of 
next week. Please have patience.... P. Shortridge 

NETHERLANDS MAIL TE~~ORARILY SUSPENDED 

Mail to the Netherlands has been temporarily suspended due to a postal strike. Please 
hold all mail for the Netherlands until further notice. B. Coburn 

SPRING CLEANING 

A portable vacuum cleaner for cleaning computer terminals and microform equipment 
throughout the Library is available in the ~licroforms Department. Staff interested 
in using this vaccum for cleaning their departmental equipment should contact 
Sherry Hawkins (4-4661). N. Shmvbaker 

BROWN BAG LUNCH PROG~S 

CPDR is in the process of evaluating the Brown Bag Lunch Program. We would appreciate 
your sugge stions for future programs as well as other constructive comments. 
Please call or send your written suggestions to any of the following: Earl Gates 
(Chair of CPDR) , Susan Craig, Carol Jeffries, Rosemary McDonough, and Jeannette 
Shawl. J. Sha\vl 

1984 HOLIDAYS 

Attached is a memo from David Lewin, Director of Personnel Services, announcing 
holidays for 1984 as designated by Governor John Carlin. S. Gilliland 

REMINDER ABOUT DECEMBER 1 PAYCHECKS 

Please notify the Administrative Office (Sherry Butter for students, Sandy Gilliland for 
librarians and classified staff) if there are errors on your December 1 paycheck. 
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TO: Dean 

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

P e l's()l1 n el S e l'\ri c.:es 
Cur ruth-O'Le ary 

La w rence. Kansas 6n0 45 
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Novembe r 21, 19 83 

Cn ive rs ity Librarie s 
13 3 "'atson 

FRO~I : Oav i.d Le" j n 
Di rector of Personne l Services 

Sl'BJEC, : lIolidays fo r 1984 Ca l end ar Year 

Govern o r CRrl in has de s i gnat ed the fo llowing days duri ng 1984 as holidays for 
State r.mp~Gye e s . 

:11::10 1< I AL DAY 
ISDL P[SDE:o.:C E DAY 
M~OR DAY .. 
\'nf.R,\SS ' DAY 
1~A\ K SGIVING , , ".," 

CHRIST' IAS , . ,. ," , .. , 

SE'" YEAR'S , . 

DISCRETI ONARY DAY 

Mond ay, May 28, 1984 
wednesday, July 4, 1984 
Honda y, Septe mber 3, 1984 
Honday, November 12 , 1984 
Thur sday, November 22, 1984 and 
Fr i day , No vember 23 , 1984 
tlonday , December 24, 1984 and 
Tu esday, Decembe r 25, 1984 

Monday, December 31, 1984 and 
Tue sday, Janu ary 1, 1985 

Tlie "di sc re t ionar y day " i s an add i t ional da y tI.'ith pay, pro v i de d eligib l e 
sJ~.s.!Li.ii!'~5!~~~._~ fl c l a s s ified~~_<.:e s for obse rvanc e o f a spec ial o c c as i o n , or 
t o accommoda t e thos e w'ho de s ire t o observe a re 1 i gious ho I ida y of t heir c hoi c e. 

The Uni v e r s it y and ch e St at e hav e e stab li s he d po licie s rega rding ho ]jdays j 
.s hou l d yo u hav e J:ny ques t i on s conc ern in g the s e pol i ci e s or their impl e ment ati on, 
pl' ~ e se contact Pe rsonn e l Services f o r as si s t ance . 

Dr.: jc 

c c : Pe rson ll e l-re la ted st aff membe r s 

Ma.in C nmpus. La.wre nce 
Collrge o f He alth S ci encc:<i; and Hospital. Kan:<i;a~ City and W ichita 

An E r, u fL l {Jp p u nunllY / A ft i r mnll v6 A <: l inn ElI1p luy'u 
AI>I'I 1<· . ' lon .... " . K ' H' ~ h l t .... " " tl qUII.I,;,,,'J P'· ", ' .. ''' j(h.rdlu''M , .. / t il ' · ... ,w., "~'I. dilotlbi1lty. r>r va t'j t. n IUlltUII . 

THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

U n ivcrsitv of K ansas Lihrari es 
LawnJ'nc c , n a ns as 6 60 -15 

BudGe t & Planning COIrunit t.ee minutes , Nove mbe r 15, 193 3 

PrC!3cnt : 
Absent: 

Shc rlJ' Butte r, Rob Helton, Ke rmt Sc""e ll, Annie Hi lliam s 
Nancy Burich, Sherry Hilliams 

ChClrle s Getche ll, chaim.n.n 9f t he Li'A, vis ite:! ""it h us fo r a f e"" 
minutes to I'CDort t h:lt the LFA Execut ive COl'lmi t tee f ee l s t hat 
planninG f or the no"" wes t library is with L-o the char Ge of t he 
Budge t & Plannine Com:ni t tee , and th"t ,;8 shoul:! p r ocee d with the 
proj ect. He shall receive shortly a . r itten s t a t e::-,cn t t o t his 
e ffe ct f ro:n t he Exe cutive Committee . 

The r ema i nde r of the ', le e tin G ','''5 s pent r eViE<linc; unit s within the 
Lib r a r ies and t he University that c ould possibly be affe c te d by 
t he a vaila lJility of th i s ne w f ac ility. 

It was de cided to '".cc t " ith De an Ra nz on !lovembe r 22nd, if poss ible , 
t o di s cus s: 1) wha t proGr c s s has be e n m"ce on plar.s for t he ne"" 
buildinG s ince our mee t inG ""ith him on Sept embe r 27 t h? 2) ,,'ha t 
informa t i on nee ded f or i hi s projec t i s avai l <lbl e and how c urren t 
is i t? 3) I, hat inform.:it i on nee de d f or th i s p r oj ec t is not yc t 
ava ilable ? 4) what is the t ime frame for t he proj e ct? and oihe r 
t opi cs. 

Re s pectfully submitted, 

(lWM.Q wtlM.6.l"fI..c, 
Ann i e Wl,ll iams 
Acting Secr e t ary 

Main Campus , La\\'re ncI' 
Cc,lIcg e o f Hc· n.l th S c it't1c l' s lUl U Il o:; pl ta l , I':; ;~ n~as Cit y ami \Vlc lllla 

" 
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THE UNIVETISITY OF !iANS!,S 

l:llL\" : I":ity (,~ E;'; l ~· ; ' ~, LII,;;, 

L a''''I' L' n\:e . 1\.;; ll ~ ;l:-' (" ,' ) ; :, 

i: o',,· ;. ~ b(~r 29 , I ()0) 

'It': Libr.1.ry F:Jcult.:y .:\~ ; .·;L: i:lbl y L·:l 'c uL::v<.:, C:..11 : !: . i.tt~v 

FPO:'l : ~Jari.1.ll11. Cyr , ~c:cr( ~ t~ry 

I~I: : ;'!inu t es o f Cu:a;.l l t LCc :' :l" etii~; :, ~v\' L·:';hL· r 1 5 , 1'):--':3 , 0 : ';'lJ ~I . ;ll. 

l'rCf,ellt: C;1r~' !1:i o l- ~.~ c , c:H' ] I! r.JossL'r , (: .... :1(: C;lrv.:1]l ~ o . ;': :Iri ; -n;l C:: :- , 
El l. e n ,lohnson , Al ;·b~ll"!r 

Ch:l r l.:' !'J r.l~l cll('l l, 

Hillut l'S 
-- ·-11~t.: Coml:Jittcc r c vi.:!\\· t h.:; d r 3 ft n i:1\lt ... :~ fo r t he O::tdb,- ;- ~ /!t i l, '.)c~vbc r 27t ~1 ..1i.ld 

the ;>!OVL'Lib c r l ~~t ;ll .. ~C' lin r.s . 'file Oc t oJH: r :2~th ;]nd ~?th r;jn\Jl('~:; \'I.:r c ~lpprov('.d . The 
Sl~C rl't .:lr\' \\' ,1:-: a s k!.: l,! lu [l l:' ;--;il - out th ...! : ~o\" '-~ ;;1b ~'r i s :: uil:u::c:-> and th(,~ Co;:::,,; ilLt 'e "" ill 
revi .. '",' lli,'::) ,it th.' ll L;: :t ::I. : L't:in ~ ~ . 

Til..::: S~cl' C! t;1rY l'l:c~ i\' c, l ::liIHlt02:3 of l:l (: Cl..~:-; ::li l tv~ 0;1 ;: 1:-1" . ..::" ;,: ;:n(1 Ij, : n:1i.:l~',' :i 

nh ... ..:linl~.s (1)/12 ~1nd 9/'27) allJ r"'i)0rll"~i (~n rh('i,l. 

Co r r(' :~l~ tll1d (; :~(' c 
- - - - -:1~ iJ'~; '-Cl~~(I~ ;1l;ll1 n' e ~ 'i v(' d ~\ 1 .. : t t,T S\!;-:, .' ~ ,:st i 1 ~~: : 1) t li:.1 l' t: l1~' Cll',ltllll1~~~;s C ~ : l :; t:d l ((' e 

cont.,ct tile K:tns.J.::> St.Jt (: l. :ihL:r~· ;:I S l ;lC:~' r.:.'c vnt ly h,J,~ ~j"d~:('e;~ s \"itil :1 sj,~,~1 :ir :lctivity 
and 1II~ 1 :1 h,,,:'.'t.! SO;!I8. SL.. g ~(:~: :.: il~ n !~ fo r our ('~"")::,::;itt,-' e :'::ll: 2 ) t', 1:1 l .• st;: i'. ~. ln l ~ ~ 'n~~~,t· h ,:, uS L'd 
in t il(' !~:i llutC: s of the SaJ...l ry CO:1:::1..ttt.'l' for r ~ Fo~-ting l" ,:· CO::::l;v,1d ..:' c: t>;\.l.II:Y figllr~':·; . ThL' 
C.,:l;l:littce \-JiLl rc f .:.:! 1.' thL:~; c SUi.'.!~.::'::)tjJI1S LO lh ~~ n'spe cl]\'c 1..·(; ,~::;dtL ec :;:, . 

~I_~l_l l ~, J.!~.f: __ ~ ,X~ _.r;_~ I!~ .. ~ ~~. ~.:?~~'?..0. 
Tile LuL1uts t,lJll not b e COl;ntc.J until TIH1~- ~ d .J. ~· , :\OV0:': :','1' 11th , jn o rJ e r lLl ,1110\.,; 

':ln y b~l.ll('lts delayed in the nail to be r('ccL\·ca . 

\h'st L i he!-:-v Pi. :l:1n :i I1\": 
' :{i';e-Cl~;,-Lr-:~,;';:~--;Z't' i 01 [on!l~llly \,: ith th..:: ch:1 'irm:'l :l of tl~(, ;~ud~. c t ::mJ J.)i;ln;ljn ~ '. 

( (.)tll!:litt:cc :lnJ th e ch a i r: r.:.l 11 of th e Cla s sified COllft.:L:·n cc to obl:;1in lh c ir j ni"Hlt.: on t11C:! 
iSSll l! L,f tIl e ~ ,,! ~st Libr~lry :1Lln~l i n g C Oi1~miLtcc a:ld to :';;1th~' 1..· :i.,f o r;n;lljo:l f o r t hc' 
EXl.~CU l i .. ,c Comla ittl:c conc('rnine t.ltis j ~: :> u .:· . ",cc,)t'U i:1 : ~ t o tjH..~ 1:::,!~ \.: t ;. :1..i ~'l;l nn i! ·, ~"', 

COllllllittl.'c .:l lot. o f inform:lt 'ion g :1tli c :-jn;; h:. I S :dr l..' al~~' ~(' L: n unr:...: (i.e. :; i;~l.' o f "o ll ('ctioi' ~ ' . 

r,rm,: th r :llL'~; • • : t~: . ) ~1I1L~ p('rso nr: ~ L \,.'cu l<! be .::)\.' :.!ilabl..:: fr ,)!:] t! 10 De;;!.:l ' S o :,[h: Q .i f ;-,Io rc 
st,"lt i~ tjc;.I 1 infon;:;ltjoll ncc-dc ,j to he: c ;) 11(·ct cd . Till? Cl.:1s ~ .i£lcd Co nlcrt.:n c (! is 11 0 t 

COI1l' (' n1L'd th;lt th e B tl d~~l't ,'] nd 1'1annill:~ Co:nr:1ittl'l.! h,1S only on C l,l~~s ifi, ·d 1.1c.:nl.H'l.' . The 
Budgl.., t ;~ nd rLlllnili;1 C c ; ~md r l C:(: fe e .l ::i t:ha t this :lctiv it y is p31·t o f ell, 'i r c: h:lr~", c ~l11 J 

is \.,rjllil1p. tl..) :IS ::;'lll,ll! the r c::->po n s i biI it :: . 
Th e Clnil"lu:m \v.il l instrll(~t th e r.. Ll ~ i r:cL and F.l : l:1 11in;~ Co;:m;itt(:e t l) :i , ' .-; lI :'l~ the 

gl?lll'r;ll pl ;l.lmi.ll g f or Lllc'. h\.: :~t L 'ihr;1l" :' , : l :; thi ~; Llcti \.'l t y is \-.'ith in tli e SC. I)Pl' l, r t!H.; 
C l l;lq ',L' to the Clll:l::dtu,(: . T\i~ F:-:c- c utivc Cl);:;j1\ i tt"l',' ulllL:.r~;t::nd ~; t11 ,lt lll ':". b1Jdi'ct :lOU 
1'1.'- 11111 i n;'; C0;1lJ\;il:t(' L~ h' i.ll ;1Jdr, :s ,; t1! ~ jS : ;~ lC'S of c oJll"o::ti,) !l Ji\'; :,;i. ") n(~) rr r tL L' ;Irojlo ~ cd 

~;q\ J:lrl' r';I)Llr,(,~ i ullder ,! .i~ cu:-:r,i()n ':)1' .illy echer pJ:IIl for S j·:l : (' ;ll.Jn ,~ :1l" iO ;I:'; ;~i.v( 11 by t iH.! 
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LFA Committee Oil Buduct and Planning 

floet ing of 11/9/83 

I'r(' sl' lIt: Shr rr y Butter, Rou He lton , Kermit Sewell, Annie ~'111i.J11Is, Sheryl 
Wi lli ams , Nancy Bur i ch 

Rub will cont3ct the Ex C'cu tJ ve Cu!tllnitt.cc t o ask !,..:I\ell a !ll;111 b:lllut wlll b e 
s e nt ou t for a vote on the Ltbr a r i cs tti ss i on Statemc llt and Objectives. 

Rob nsked that Committ ee members set aside Tue s days fr o m 1-2:30 each .... 'cC'k 

f o r r egular mee ting s . 

The f cma illd (' r of tlte meet ill~.: was spent dis CIl ,<'S.Lllg llie' (! r al rC'~.;r{) tlS C Tl'.c C' i vl'd 
f rom the LFi\-Execltlive Cnmmil t e e tC'! our letl l.'f of Oclol)('f '. ; i\W tlt our c li :lfge 
f u r this yea r. Concern W.1S 1':-;p r e~ seJ o ver (lur abi li t)' t o adeqlliltl·l y ;ldJ r c> ss 
th e buUgl' t, t o develop ., ll hra r y- .... ' l de pTe f;c n'alll>tl po li cy (our ~;P l' C I fie 
c h arge fOf 19RU8!,), ~\1ld to p l ;) n for the rr(lpL)S l~ d h'cs t /Sc t l' IIC t.' I.thr;lr )' . Allu1e 
po inted ou t tl' ;lt the pres('rl,'~lti(,11 i ssue \..':l~; d! s c ll ~;~(' d alld ;1 l C'llgt l1 ), rl'p 0 J"t 
.... ' r itt cn ttl 197 5 as one 0 f a se ril'. s 1., [ Ill'cds :l ~;iS~ S Sll1l' llt papers r vqttt .' s l cd h y 
the DC.1 n. ~ : ermit ""'.1 5 a membr r of that grou p allJ feels th at, whereas \"' C' 

mi ght re spc')Jld to the c harge in .J. f,Pllcra l W;l )" th e l~ sllc requIres spec i a l 
t {'chn i c.J..l expe rt ise and Clll l tJ bet.ter be tl ddr(, s~l' J b y 010 aJ ho c c l ' m!lli t l C'('. 
Shery l agreed 'lllHl cmpil3s i zl' d t ll ;lt prt.'scrv ;l t i OIl I s a C(lilt itl u ln ~ [wcd .1I1J no t 
']11 i ssue to be exam ined ;:lnd report lid 0 11 ;: 1l 1d tlien CO ll s i dercd cO[T,plC'tcd. 
Fo r any plLln t o be effec ti ve rcqtli.rcs .1J:ninistratlvc S\)PJ1 ~l rt. 'Ihe CP rtlm ilt c (' 
f e lt that a De an ' s on-goin~ cormnit t L'P wIth fa cility p.1 r ticil' ,1ti o ll i s Th.!cd{' d t o 
<1dequ~1te l y .:Jc1dress th e i ssue , nnu thtlt t he \\'('~ t /Scicnc e Lihrary Is a It'll' re 
press in g i ssue . The C('nml itt ee r ese r ved jUti};nll' nt on wnrk to he undert01kcn 
during the year , pending r esponse o f the LFA-EC on the mat ter . 

TIte Committ ee di s cussed methodology f or pLltming tlJ(~ h\>5t/Scicnce Llbr.1ry. 
it \.1015 a g rc e d th :l t it Sllll111d involve till"' usc of OPPrl I!H.' et 11l f',S and ('(lll s tan t 
I Ll i s on with tho s e co l l ec tion areas li kely tn he invo l ved. Bq l Ullt l} 

offic ial \.lor d is r eceived fr om LF A- EC , no CO ll c r c t e o r detailed plans can 

be made . 

The next mee ting will be on Tuesday, Nuvember 15 at 1 : OOpm . 

HI NU TES ,\I'I' R()VEIJ 11 /23/83 
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ltlll?: ~t<1 t c d t\l ,1t one o[ Un; I;llj0r r c: ::pc[]si;lil 1ti(".':; of tilL' t'.-C'.',l !~ jl;:" ;lry pl.1nning 
C\.l;lli~,-i_lL- c'!~ \·J0 111J be to r1c:c.i.dc~ 110.,' t!l C L.i.br.:;!"] (- s ' CJ1l.:.-'ct _lcl ;·I !"'i ;-, fC: t o bl'. dJvid~',I . It 
\v:.!."'; l'sLi !;l ;'ltcd tliat tlw h'cs t Libr.)ry :) lo.nn .i. n g C(,::lT1_itl('C \'-x :!1 11d n('Cd t ,-l b (~ ilctjvc. io:
nt l(,;l .~l tl!1~ec year!:: ~lild l1;:Jyb~ l onger . COllcern ·.'J.S c :·:;l:c:,sL'd t k1t th e Cl.1ss1ficd 
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as to 1;111ich collections wo ul d be relocated ~o th ,~' L\~st Libr:_l:-Y. Th(: r e ,:HC no specific 
deadlines at t h e pre sent t:i.r.w to IT,C!ct . llm,-C'll!r, '. ,' 0. n c(·d t.o jr.::-.Ccli:ltC1.y 100:, :It the 
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d l ~Jcus:,; ('cl \,.1cre : 1) the Bucbct and Pl,,:1ning cor.·,;r.ittec ,,'e u1 J be cLar ge ',,: itl1 the 
\o,'est Lihra t"y planning, 2) thl_~ nud~;ct 2;lG ?l:lJlni.~~ CO::l:-:1i.tt CC , ,,;~t~) [l c:di::i o n ,'1 1 
ri.'prcsc'ntat lV (:S fro::l the dcpc:.rtl':',c li ts ~11l):·,t liLely tD b~ involved ill :T'. o'J ing t o the 

nCH focility , \·,'ol.llcl b e ch2rgcJ '~rjtJ~ L11C ' .. :c:!st Lil:rary pLll-:ni.ng, ,md 3) all ad hoc 
committee \\'ould bl2 ap;)ointc.d [or t.he [.ur posc (lE l~lan~i.ll~; tl1C' "':(~s t Ljbrory . 

The Ch:lirm;]il 1;\'i1l c on tdct tll(' Classified Conference ,] :-1(\ th e H\:d:-;2t G. nd 
Pl.1nning Con:Ji: i ttce fo r their ir:.put a nd the is:-.iue ',vil1 b e t.J;.;:eil up 3t the n c:-::t 
I~xccu tive Co~~i ttec mectin~. 

LFA C()lle 1~~visiol1 

The NonJill.Jting Comf.l1ttl.~(; l,..::Ul 11:1\-" 0 the ballou; for the Code r ev ision ~.1.ilcd 

by rrid.Jy~ -r-.:nv l.; lllbcr f,th ~lnd the r esult s -,,'ill b c kno\<11 by ~;(J \-e ~;bc: r 15 , 19S3. 

Assis lnllt to the Dvan [or P c.~ rsonn e ] 
.~ - - '- .. ~--~-.- --~~.-~~----~----"~ --~. 

The Execlltive Com:nittce \,,' i l1 :i.n tervic·,~· C;]C;) of the ci11:.diclates for the position 
of ,\ss:istnnt to the De.J.11 for Pcrso ',"::1 c l d uri~lg the Ke ek of r;(::>vcmbcr 7, 1933. The 
Committee \\'i11 make its rccoIiln,endalion to the Search COJ:-,l"a ittee on ~ove;:lb('r 15, 1983. 

Nl':~~l~s.'--~~G. (Tu c scl.:1y , ~ovQmhcr 15t h, 9 : 30 ;;. ~.l .) 
\\Cco;l11llcnd.1tion for Assist.:lnt to the DC,~;l [o r rersonnel 
Further discllssion of h'cst Libr<1ry pLlnning CO!TIIT,ittcc 

~l('et.i.llg adj ourned .1t 11:55 a.m. 

Approved 11-22- 83 
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CLASSIFIED VACANCY 

The Cataloging Department has announced a Library Associate vacancy. This full 
time position ~vas held by Rachel Hiller in the SPLAT Department prior to her 
promotion, and the position has been transferred to the Cataloging Departme nt. 
This position will head a third OCLC unit in the department . Library staff 
interested in making application for this position should contact Sandy Gilliland 
no late r than 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, December 14. A copy of the position descrip
tion is on file in the Administrative Office. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTl~ITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 
APPLICATIONS INVITED WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, RELIGION, COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, 

VETERru~ STATUS, NATIONAL ORIGIN, AGE, OR ANCESTRY 

PERSONNEL 

Sandra Brandt has accepted appointment \vith the Libra ries as Interlibrary Services 
Librarian. Sandra has served as Head of Interlibrary Loan at the University of 
Missouri-St . Louis. Prior to that appointment she was employed at Stephens 
College Library , Columbia, Missouri. Sandra received her M.L.S. from the 
University of Missouri-Columbia and her B.A. from the University of Iowa. S. Gilliland 

TI1'1E CARDS DUE 

Student hourly time cards are due in the Administrative Office by 9:00 a.m. on 
Wednesday, December 14. S. Butter 

Classified staff time cards and librarian absence cards are due in t he Administrative 
Office on Wednesday, December 14. S. Gilliland 

EXEMPT FROM WITHHOLDING 

Those students who are claiming exemption from withholding taxes are required 
by Federal law to file a new W-4 form by January 1, 1984. In order to affect 
the January 1 payroll warrant, W-4 forms extending or changing the exempt status 
must be in the Payroll Office by December 12, 1983. If a new W-4 form is not 
received in the Payroll Office by this deadline, the employee's tax status will 
be changed to Single and "0" per regulations. Forms may be obtained from Sherry 
Butter in the Administrative Office. S. Butter 

JANUARY 1 PAYCHECKS 

January 1st paychecks for staff and students will be available for pick-up in 
the Administrative Office after 4:00 p.m. Friday, December 30. If you would 
like to have your paycheck mailed to you, please submi t a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Sherry Butter by December 30 . Thank you. S. Butter 

SPENCER LIBRARY HOURS 

The Hap Library, Kansas Collection and Special Collections \vill be CLOSED on 
Saturday, December 10. Government Documents and the Studies will be open from 
9:00 a.m . - 5:00 p.m. Please enter through the ground-floor door. Beginning 
Saturday, December 17 and every Saturday until January 14, 1984, the entire 
Spencer Research Library building will be closed. A. Hason 

(Continued) 
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LIBRARY MISSION STATE1'1ENT AND OBJECTIVES 

By means of a mail ballot, the LFA has endors ed the Library 1'1ission Statement 
and Objec tives. Thirty -seven ballots were c ast with thirty -six endorsing the 
statement a nd one not endorsing the statement. The LFA Executive Committee 
again thanks the 1982-83 Budget & Planning Committee for all the effort that 
went into formulating this important document. C. Getchell 

BALLOT FOR PROPOSED LFA CODE CHPBGES 

A reminder to plea se mark and return your b allot by December 12. Cod e changes 
require the approval of 2/3's of the LFA membership. Thank you for taking 
time to participate, and again thanks to those who have twice submitted ballots. 

C. Getchell 
COPYING SERVICES CHANGE POLICY 

The change machine near the Circulation Desk provides change for $l.OO's and $5.00's. 
Copying Services provides change for $l.OO's and $5.00's only when the change 
machine is out of order. Change cannot be given for large r bills at any time. 
Copying Services does sell $2.00 rolls of nickels, and as funds permit will give 
change for pennies, silver dollars, fifty-cent pieces and $2.00 bills. The 
self-service copy ing machines accept quarters, dimes and nickels and provide 
appropriate change. S. Couch 

CREDITS 

George C. Jerkovich and Maria Alexander organized a session on "Slavic Collections 
in the Central State Region" for the National Convention of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Slavic Studies, which took place in Kansas City on October 22-25. 
Prof. Jerkovich and Mrs. Galina Kuzmanovic gave presentations on KU's Slavic 
Collections at the above session. George Jerkovich also presented a paper: 
"Krizanic and Russian Raskol" at a session dedicated to the 300th Anniversary of 
Krizanic's death. G. Jerkovicl. 

BROWN BAG LUNCH PROGRili~S 

CPDR is in the process of evaluating the Brown Bag Lunch Program. We would 
appreciate your suggestions for future programs as well as other constructive 
comments. Please call or send your written suggestions to any of the following: 
Earl Gates (Chair of CPDR) , Susan Craig, Carol Jeffries, Rosemary McDonough, and 
Jeannette Shawl. J. Shawl 

Cfu~DIDATES FOR PROMOTION 

Anyone interested in submitting letters in support of the nominations for promotion 
of Me g Winchell, Paulette DiFilippo, and Ga ele Blosser should forward the letters to 
J ~m Ran z . Ple as e try to have y our l e tte rs to Mr. Ranz by We dnesday , Dec. 14. S. Gillila 

KULSA HOLIDAY PARTY 

The KULSA Holiday Party is schedule d for Tuesday , December 20 from l-4 pm in the 
\~est Reading Room, Watson Library. There will be vocal and instrumental groups 
as well as readings from Eleanor Symons and Marion Kliewer. A visit from Santa 
Claus is also expected (according to highly respected unknown sources from the 
North). Of cours e , there will be lots and lots of delicious foods for everyone's 
enj oyment. So, please plan to be there. 

The KULSA Holiday Party Committee will need your help in order to have lots and lots 
of delicious food for everyone. Please plan to bring your specialty in one of the 
followin g categories. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Cookies ---
Cakes ---

Veggies & Dip __ _ 
Chips & Dip 

Pies ---
Nuts 

Other ------------------
--- - --Cheese & Cracke rs Fruits Meats --- - --

KULSA will provide coffee, p unch, plates, napkins, etc. 
Office, \\latson Library , by De c e mber 16, 1983. 

---
Return to Anit a Alvarez, Administrativ 

KL~SA Holiday Party Committe 



f.FA C C' r~! rllitt(,c all Budget Clnd Planning 

f:' .'l.'l ill?, of 11/9/83 

I'rl.' : :'~ 'l lt: Sllvrry PllttC'[, Rob ~ l eltol1, Kermit Sewell, Allnie Williams, Sheryl 
r,.,'Jlli : \ ill S. klncy Burich 

g· ,h l,,'lll Ct'lltact tile' Ex.ecutiv(' C011111littee to ask \-:Ilt't\ a milil ballot wi] 1 be 

SC'll t Llut for <l vot.e on the Ltbraril's ttission Statemcnt allJ Objectives. 

P,!ll ,,'~k ,.' J L\l<lt Committee members set ,'lsi.de Tuesdays from 1-2:30 e.:lch week 
f o r rC'!',uLtr mcetJn~:s . 

·/hl' r( ';~ I,1 in l l.o f [If tlH' ITH'('t illf, ".us Spcllt disctlSsillf, l!ll' (lral respollse rt..'l't...'ived 
rr (>11 th e LFt\ - b'_~ClltivC' Cocl!!littC'c to our ll~ tt('r or OClober If a bout our charge 
f or thl'; yf':Ir. C(1llt'crn wa s c~:prcs s ('d (lver our ahi 1 ity to adl'qu,lteJy address 
th,' 1'\l lL",I.'t , t(l ,Jcvl,lo p ;1 I1bLlr y- \.,· idc J1r('~;('r\';It lUll pnll.cy (o\lr spl'cific 
r\r.1r fJ' f n r 19R]/8.'j) , C:lnd to p.1:1n for tht' prllpc'sl'd hll'st/Science Library. Annie 
flrl \nteu Ollt t.hat the preSCfvat ir ' ll i ssue I,,';IS djscll~scd and a lE'ngthy r e port 
' .... : rittr! lt III 1975 :15 one of a se ries tlf Jll'l' J ~~ aS~;l~SSlll('nt p:lpers reqllE'sted by 
t !ti' DC ,lll. Lerrr,.i.t \0,'35 a ml'~bcr of lh :lt group Ll.nd f('cls tha t , whereas we 
I; ; i , -" h~ rl't; l' C' lld to the Ch ~lq~C ill Ll ~t'1l('r.:1l \.Jay, the issue reqllires spccLll 
t! 'c ilni r .:ll l'q'l(>rtisc <lnd c ou ld bett.er be nddrl'sseJ by (\1\ ad hoc commiltcp. 
~ , hcr y l ;:1/~r('l'.j aile! l'rl'ph,l~;J zpd t hat prC'serv!lt lOll :is ,J cont illuing need and not 
a ll 1'.i:';I1C' t o be e;~:lmilled ;]nd rep o r t(' d on :llltl then cOllsid(,fl'd comp leted. 
rur illly pLUI t.o be effc .: t l '..'t:! rC'f"jlJircs ad:11il1i s t.rativC! support. The COlJlmLtlee 
f('it ~h;lt a Ct',IIl'S (l!l - goinr, COlnI:ti.ttpc wit.h fa c ilIty particip,ltioll is nt~('d C' d to 
~\d l; rJlI'ltc! .ly address the i~isue, amI til;rt t!le i·,lcs t/ Sc lctlc:e Library Is a more 
Ilrl' .s ~; IIl;', issue . 1\ip Cllr.unittl'e reserved jUdgll:l~ llt Oil \wrk to be underttlken 
dlJ rin ~~ the year, pt:.!nding response of the LFA-EC on the matter. 

'111(' Cu:;: ::: it.tc(' dj~;cussed tnethoJolllgy for (11a!lniug the \~est/Sci('nce Library. 
It '.: :lS ,1;:n'C't! tlLlt i t slwulJ in vo lve the use of op e n mt'etings and COllsti"lOt 
li .:1 1 o..;o n · ... 'it:l thos€.' colJection :HCLIS l ike ly tn be in v olved. Bllt until 

()ffici;ll word is received from LFA-EC, no concrete or detailed plans cau 
t,e m.:lJe. 

The next meeting will be on luesday, November 15 at 1:00pm. 

MINUTES APPROVED 11/23/83 

l.FA Com1ll1.Lt('e on B'J(j~{'t and Plann itl g 

Moetin R of 11/22/S1 

J'rC;'(,flt: Sherry Blltler, Rob ~1C!lton, Ke rJllit Sev,: e ll, Allnie \t,'iIILw,.';, Sht.'ry l 
in II i<l1T1S I Nil~lC:Y Bur iclJ 

Hinutes for tile 11/9 and 11/15 meetings were ;1(1pr()v('d :IS \.:ritLcn. 

Roh c1lHlOUnC(~J lh .... It the lJeC11l hnpes to mCI.: t with th(~ crl!lHl~ ittl'C SIHill tlf tt'l 

Tklnksgivlng to share st.1.ti.s tic::r] illfor!Il:ll ioll iH'l' llto d to work Oll t.h e !·;l· ,,' 

We',;t Ll h r~ry (mIL). 

Eob t.alked wi.th CharlL's CPtl.:lr e ll, ULI ·trm:lll of 1.1-',\-1-:<:.10 c]:lllfy \"'ll(, tll l' r 
\.,'C have been [('U~ as('d from the ch .... lrgt' t o ~; ttldy 11l"L"~("rvatj()1l lll.'l' d :-; . I!I.' 

,~' ill .'";1..'(' t\i;lt J. l· ,\--U: gl~ ts ;J copy uf t.he "1\1 ' !wrt of 1IJ(' !)r';]11 of Li br:lril 's ' 
C!)mrnittf'C' (\11 CU!l!;Cl-V:llio11" i ~~ S I1('d in Ocl <dwr J 97,). ·J hlilll',h till' I' ;~-> ll!' 
n' m'li n.'":; unc l c,IT I it \.JdS dcelded to lH' l'. in tllill k ing ;ll! ('ut prpsl.'rvat i , l ll. 

TilL' rl.'1I1;] ·indL'l- (,r li1l' [t l ('I.'t i ll).~ l,.,.; 1-'; ~;p(,l\ t di ~;(· \.I .c;~; il\) ~ ll ll' 1l1lpnJ"l.:ltlC( ' I l l" 

prl'Sl'I"V<1t.illl1 <llld v:lri!lus rL' C()l llllll"lld,ILjl'll~; <,..,IrLcll «1u ld 1)(' l!l;ldl ' to !.h\·- LC ill 

this rq~,lrd. llrp ctlmlllitt..cl' [('stated 1.11(' (lpinlnll rl1 :ll t\r pr c .'; ltrlllld ht' :111 
~ld ho c C(): l~I\IJtt.l'~ '.JiLlI bo th ;ld lllilll~~lr<lt i v(' ;llld hll<l l 'f' t;lr;; ~ ;lIjll"Jrl. SI II.'r v \ 

felt tlI ,lt V:lri l) I.lS prcscrv~ltioll sLr:Jtq; ic's slj()uld bl .' iflcltH.lc'd ill thl; pl:lllning 

for the N\,rj" gob called to Ollr :lttCllti o ll Lhe l'\O\,('1Tlhl_'r 1 9S · ~ is s ue'. of ~m(>~r.i _~_;~ _I~ 
_L_~~_r.:_;lE~. !·' :~ which contain s severa ] ,lrti c ll~s on pn~f:I..'l"\Jtlt i Ull. 

SlJeryl v.."ill wriu' .1 ruugir draft of .1 c(Jv('r l l,ttl'r lo Ill' S('llt t.o l.F,\ -· FC with 
the pre.s C' rv .:) ti (~ n report. lt will contain sume. of our tllOU ,: llls ;~ nd idl';IS 
on the subj e ct. 

Next meeting wi ll be Novemb e r 29 :It 1:00pm. 

fllNUTES AP1'](O\' EIl 11/22/83 



llec"lIIb"r G, 19113 
f.TJ1I1AHY ;,Cll-:HC1 '~ :;'I'M'I" l'III':I.'I-:Hl-:l~CE SUHVEY 

SU~,~V\l1Y OF' RESULTS 

t. T' n-r")s," : 1,0 soLic i t from KlJ Libraries staff their preferences for subject cove rage 
wit.hin t.he l.ilH' .'1ry SrieTice coJlection 

Ii . : ·~ \! t.h n..t : Eac h library departmc nt. wa s contncted by mail o r in person, a nd a two-page 
~l l ~ st i nnnni r p nskcrt stnff to mark their prefe r ences i n seve ral cat egories . 

J r 1. H (~ :;lll t,S : Out o f 150 s t.n. ff membe rs, 76 quest i onnai re s were r eturned (about 50 ) . 
'I'hr: r c t.l\I~n l!d qllc::~tlonnaire3 repr' cscnted every uni.t in the Libraries. 

1\. :,h,i .' )l· r ;llh, t.;, lt ·i('~.; : rari. [ of t h 0. qUl~r;t.ionnairc ar;k .. cd f>\",af'f Lo mnt'k 5 cnt (!BOries i n 
\.ol ll il'l1 t.h,'y w",)l lld b e' mos t lnt":'resV~cl. 'l'h e r~sul\"'s shm,r(~rl tha.t r>taff ar p. illtere:.:~ted in the 
'I t.'·:I'] i Lill~W I" "1,r(~;. l 3 or liln'o.ry scicnc'~ wi. t h a vcxy hic:h inter es t ill how technology impacts 
l i h:'!lr:t('8 . T!·1(: catC't;ories were assigned to four groups accordinr, to the r esults . Detai l s 

;]1" (' r.; j ven bl~] ow. 

G!;o.j[' 1 
It .. l ~ : l ") J. Or-y i :l Libr'l, rjes 57 
C'-'1..J , 'c :Li '.;' rl ·i"!(!"h'lo pr'1cn t 1'3 
: ! "l.:j"~ - ''":m '''ll~, /I\ h:1i rd :,trati oll 36 
rl.lhlL~ 0 ·~"' r· ".;i (~r's 31~ 
1'!:',::hll i ,"11 Sr l"/i c('~; 30 

I~HCI Jl' .I T. 

Libl ' ~t'i,.!:,: r'nd :j , '~'i(~ty 

:k': l-P ' lrl\-,. >h1. l ~ r.i.;tJ ~ 

.0\1' 12 111 'In !./:hnq:-:-,('r' Lrt 

28 
;',), 

20 

GROUP III 
Tn f o r mat i on Serv .i ce~; 18 
1iistories 16 
Overv i e w of Libraries 15 
Librarians 12 
Hesearch i n Librari es 11 

GnOUp IV 
Intc rn~ti0nal [,ibr'ariannhip 10 
t·1anual Record ~'laintenance 9 
Library Exhibits 8 

E', . : ·~l ll)l i ",ri.Bir:.>l1s : I]r.oup 1 n~suLt;:; sho· ..... t lE.' r;r.··.~atc:3 t int,(~t" _'st in microcomputers, on-
1 i ~I r.~ '.'at·, :L! ")f~; 11;:". s:!st,~:n;:j , hurnart i.ti(!f, a n,i Goci::!"l ::jeic rw es collection develorrnent., bude;et ing 
~u: , j !ibr:l. r .. r-"..r.i ,k~ mrtW11!,f:'Illf'nt, r p.f'c r ~ n ce nnd circulat i on servi.ces, and cataloging t echni ques 
:l.wl ~J:J:;sj flc.'ll",i.,n th0.ory . Th(~se subdi.visions will const i tute the core of collection 
1c ",' cll") pJ'l('nt". wi th I.he other .'1.rcns being collected to a lesser decree . Results from other 
Gr"'ups .'=t1'e uV ."l. il ~l.b.1e upon request. 

c . 1I ~! ]r' f'1I1 [;F>rvic ':s : 'rhrec options f or not ifying 5taf f of' new m:~lt e rin l s we re give n--
I' '.)· ! t in ,'~ ; )f' r:O llt'_~:It.S p8.p;e s of Journal s , a peri.od ic ncquisit il)ns list n nri ann OlJllCement of 
s ·-.': i ·tl b n·") I:~; i··l FYI . Besult!~ ~how that nn :.lr:q11i:; i tinns list is favo r e d ( 29) , but 1111 
f) '",i ') rlS r '~ (:r~i. '/(:~' I -;:;rrcrt (contents pagcs - 21; spec i a l books - 15) . Beginning n ext 
s t!1f'SLCI~ , n C'Jl:1b 'lIFLtion of these t echniques will be tried . 

D. r;',) I" ·; il~.l1 L"'I.IW tlr~.:r. f'S : ~)taf'f w('1' ~ u.r~ked if the collection r, houlll inclurl,e f oreign 
J;l:l,"'.:r:,r:c r.1.'l 1. , C l·i."I,l ~ ; . I\h l' c~ than lnlf of th 0 l' ps porl(lr;nts answered " Yc~G 1! (38/ 6J.) , citing 
t. ~1" rl"~~ ' l 1. ('1 bl.' i!lt."'!'lv.I,tio[Pll .in our coJ.Je c t.ing . However, the " Yes !1 was usun.l]J~ quali f i e d 
'\<,'i tlt i\hr:l~:;'~~;~ ~:; uch ~3 I! 'JS mon""y pe rmi ts !!, l! o nJ y the most import[tnt~ l, a nd " concentrate 
<,':1 Enr",li fi h ll . This 3t rn.tegy will b e us(~d in collect ine; for the area. 

[V , CntlC' lll s i m! s 

Th·~ ! ;1J!· V~ .'f h i.f',h l "i (:hLed thos0. rU'r::-:I :; i.1l wh i ch mat. e r-in] n should conCt::- n tn.l.te . I ' d like to 
S· ·'II '. l a bil", TIIMIK "IOIJ 1.0 ev('ryoll(~ who anfi wr:.-r· f:""'d the Q1]('r;ti.olllvtJ n.' . Tn add.ition to t he 
JlInt) (~I·~ (' i t "'l, j 11 11' ITnf;or "tbl e i d.ea~ surf'ac(.'d f' r()m WT ittell (~ommPJlt::; whic h wi. l l be invaluable 
in c rf:,a r~ "i))f~ 1.11':' ("}ll , ~ \ :t.inn clcvc l. npmr"" nt pol.iey . I\ny starf m'~rnbel' int ere st.ed in how H 
p'lt·t.i c ul'l.r rtr0!L frt rcd in t,h~ survey can contact me in t he Reference DepA.rtmcnt . The 
".'":) ll'~ct.i ,) J1 (}r.Vf;' l r,'l prncnt volicy wi ll now be (lllite easy to write , and I hope to have some-

thillG n' .~xt. semC'~t.e r. Al3ain, 'l'hanks . ~'~' /7( 
tl J!..<./) u:./ 

I./ Vern e Coan 

UlHV!'~:I.sl'IT Or Yu\NSAS LIB,tA:lIES 

SAI.A;(Y (Ot;aITTE~; 

;·anut .. -='!:J of Xcctine 10 Nov 0) 

Th'J Salnl~Y Corru:rittc~ rr.c t. Fricby , ;lov . 18 , l iB ) in tho..'! fiftll !~lGo r cQnfcrc:;ce 
1'00101 in Hatson. Prc::;c:lt Here G,"lGle Dlocs::; e r , Jean S~:i?P I :::md Barb Gaeddert. 

A copy of tho latter to DJan :(3T1~ fro", the Soa l-ch Co;n;utte'J fo r Into~libr;)IY 

S',rJlcc3 Libn ,-ian (Jim J:cr;lq . chai r ) d,,"c ribing t heir hiring rccorrme nda tion 
,laS wlda a vai l,~ble to the Sal:lI:r Corn.'1: t tee . 

Tho Salary COlC,ittec not"d the excellent qualificatj ons tho candidltc 'lOuld 
brln~ to t he position b-1z cd on her 1'C5·,;":'18 , 8::>pecially the ne(.;essary s1lporr .. !:ory 
eXi",rlerlCe . It >10.3 merltioMd th3t infor:nation provided hy tl-.e Se,1r,:h Corrnittee's 
l e tter ,coul d bo ,"ost val ullbla in ascert'lini11g t he candidate's st r engths in 
justifying tha proposed 50.10.1"'.1 . 

Thp. Co","-ni t tee then rc ·.ricwcd the prOIA)3"d S ~la l:; a11d concluded that 1) the 
sa1al7 \.;as in line with :3~lJ.rics of present staff mE::1bor3 with si..,ular rospon31 -
biJitios an,l YC.1;:-S of ex;:>ericlIcc ; 2) tho sa13ry cOr1,nred rClvorably -,lith the Big 
e sal'lIj' sur voy , =d 3) based on :.ho c :mdidatc ' s q'lalifications, a salary in the 
,t op po;:-tj,vn o f the advertised ,,~lalY r'l:lGe would be appro,Jriatc . The Comml t t<oe 
un:mirrously concu r red wi t h the r eccIr."Clndcd s a l,'''j' f or tho position of Inte r-Library 
SeI";ices Libra r i an. J ean wi 11 convey tho ro c on~lenda tion to the Dcon . 

A b r ief discU!3fdon fo l lo\-.'cd on fU ~'..l re aGendas and chan;c s befora t he Co~ittco . 

!·jary rta\·:kins Hn:.; then .1.skcd to JO .:rl the m(~ '.:tine; to co .. :r:;.:mt , b.1!,;cd on h= r past ex
perir:nce as A.st-ociatc Dean for P0r::lor.r.cl arid as ex- officio rr.~iiber of the Salary 
Corr ... ·nittec , J.3 to tha dO Gree of opar:nc!3s and specificity appr opri a te to Salary 
CommIttee ",lnuke . It · .. a~ mcnt:on<"!d tr..1t t he Snlar; COr.ll!littCB could 'lnk fo r 
~idnnc" " nd inpu t on this m"Uc r f ro," the L"'A Executive CO"L'1i t toe , as t hey roy 
have needs th'lt all LFA s t ::md:nc: com.nittco minutes mus t :o:eet. ' 
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December 8, 1983 

TU: T, i b r.'lry L ICli lly ASf;c'lnh ly Ex e cutive Comm.i.t tee 
F"ll ~' I: :l:t riLl nn Cy r. Secretary 
KF : 1\C' viscll ~l:i!lutc's of th e LFA Executive Committee Heeting, November 15, 1983, 

9 :]11 3. "I. 

rRESL~T: (~ary Bjo r ge , Ga£:lc Blosse r, Gene Carvalho, Mariann Cyr , Charles Getchell, 
E.L 1 en ,Johnson, J\l Haul e r 

': i.rl1ltes 

Th o:.' Comnd. !:tl'e r c vi.c\.JE'd the dr.,ft mlnutes for th e Octob e.T 24, October 27, and 
t he ;Jo\,(' n1!1 (' r ] meetings. The Oc lober 24 and 27 minutes wer e appr oved. The 
S('cret.'l ry ,~'as aske d to fle s h-out the November 1 mi.nutes and the Committee will 
revich' them at t hp n cxt: Tnce t :ing. 

The St'c r e t ,:ny r ece ive d minutes of the Committee on Budget and Planning I S 

meet in~s (9/12 and 9/27) and reported on them . 

5~0.Er~:. _~.p',-:.n.cJyn c c 
Th e Chairm:m n ;>ct' i ved a lett e r suggesting: 1) that th e Cleanli.ness Co mmi tt e e 

cnntact: the Kan s as St,"]te Library .:18 thf.'.Y recentJy hild success with a similar 
~l c tJvity ::md m!ly h.1V C'. samf'. sllggestt(1ns for our comm"i. ttee ; and 2) that a standnrd 
f0rr,;lt he' lIst:' d i.n th e minutes o f the Salary Committ ee for report; ng r ecommended 
s.1 1ar:·l fi gure s . The Committee will refer these suggestions to th e resp ec tive 
comm t t te (:!s . 

Rnllo t [0 r Lr~ Coele Revision 
_.- ---T-l~c-J.;"~-iT~S" ·· ~-;-i1.T ·-n·otbe counted unt il Thun.day, Novemb e r 17, in order to 

a I ] ow ,lil Y ha 110ts delayed in the mail t o be r ece.ived. 

~~'.p . .s~_ J~,iJ~.E_~ITY. __ £"l~l_~_~lJ:.1~g 
Thf' Ch::lir man . TIIc t informally with the c h(] irm~n of the fludr,et i1lld Plannin g 

Cnmm.ittc f.' to obt ,:lin hi s input on th e i ssu p of the h'est L.ibra ry planning committee 
<lnd to I~<lthcr infnrmati.on for th e Executive Commlttee concerning th:i.s i sslIE'. . 
Ac cord ing t o til e Budge t and Plannin g Committee n lo t of information giltlic ring 
has a l r eady h l2<2 n done (i. e ., s ize of collf~c tions , grov.,ft h r,1t es , etc.) and personnel 
\,·o llld b e <1vailn1d.p from the Dean ' s offic e if more statisticAl information need e d 
t {l be coll e ct ed . Acc o rdillR t o th e C-Las s iF ·l cd Conference r epresentative on the 
f;ud ge t rmd P l ;lTttl 1 ng Commi. t tee , L1H~ C lassi. f f e d Co n f crence ha s n o o b j ec tion to the 
Uudr,ct <lnd PImmi.ng Committee serving a s the Wes t Library Committee . The Budge t 
and Pl.:lnni ng ComPlittee feels that thls activity is part of their charge and is 
willin g t o as~ u~e th e r esponsibility. 

The Cha irm;-ll1 will instruct th e Budg e t and Pl;]nnjng CommittE'e to as sume the 
f,pneral planning [or the Hest Library, as this ilctivit ~1 is ·withi.n the scope of the 
char?, "'.! LO thf> commit tee . The Exec lI t ivp. Committee undt'rs tands th<-1 t the Budget [md 
Pl.]nning Conunitt:ee 1.·11.11 addres s the isslIe's of collecti.on dlvi.sion(s) for the pro posed 
s(!uarr foot;lges Ilndcr discI]ssion or any other plan for space allocations l~ivcn by tile 
Unive r si t y . I t J.5 a ss umed that once collect i on divis ions 113ve I)ee ll decide d, subsequent 
pl Rnning will i ncl udm full participation of the otaff from library departments 
directly i nvolved. 

f\.t;) in ( ;;:UIl PUS, l .n w n~ I1C'! 

C:olleJolf! of J If!;dth Scienr: ns oml ll n s jJilnl. KI4Il SflS City (l nt! Wichiln 

Revi"ed Minutes of the LI'A Executive Committee Meeting, Nov, 15, 19b , page 2 

Assistant to the Dentl for Personnel 
---The Committee reviewC'd - the q-u~lifica tions of th e four candidates for the 
position of Ass istant to the Dean for Personne l and the Committee's recommendation 
will be forwarded to the search commit t ee. 

Next !Ieetins. 
The next meetin g of the LFA Executive Committee is scheduled for Tuesday, 

Novembe r 22, 1983, 9:30 a.m. 

Approved 11-22-83 
Revised 12-8-83 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~~ 
PERSONNEL 

Dean Abel has announced his resignation effective December 30 , 1983. Dean is 
employed in the ~·lailroom and has been with the Libraries since Sep tember, 1971. 

S. Gilliland 
WORK-STUDY 

For those departments ,-.Tho are seeking vJork-Study applicants for vacant positions, 
there is a recent (12/8/83) print-out from Student Financial Aid available in the 
Adminis trative Office. Please contact Sherry Butter if you would like a copy. 

S. Butter 
W-4's 

Those students who wish to claim exemption from taxes for 1984 must complete a 
ne':v W-4 form immediate ly. Taxes will be \vithheld at the single, ° dependents 
tax rate for all those students who did not submit a ne,-.T W-4 form to the Payroll 
Office by December 12. To get this corrected by the February 1 paycheck, pleas e 
complete ne,v W-4 forms now. Thank you. S. Butt e r 

JANUARY 1 PAYCHECKS 

J a nuary 1 paychecks will be available for pick-up in the Administrative Office 
after 4 p.m. Friday, December 30. If you would like to have your paycheck mailed 
to you, please bring a self-addressed, stamped envelope to Sherry Butter in the 
Administrative Office. S. Butter 

NETHERLANDS MAIL SERVICE RESTORED 

Mail s ervice to the Netherlands has been restored. 
previo ~s ly posted will be honored. 

Envelopes and postcards 
B. Cobur:l 

CAT SEPS PROCEDURE 

In order to improve (and speed up) bibliographic control of Cat Seps and Cat AVs 
received in serials, these volumes will in the future be handled in the following 
manner: A specially marked truck will be brought from Serials to the Acquisitions 
viewing area about every two weeks, and will be parked at the end of the viewing 
area, next to the publishers' catalogs. The truck will remain there for one week 
only, and wi ll then be moved into cataloging for processing. Slips for any materials 
which must be placed in hold will be sent to Acquisitions and filed into the order 
file. C. Howard 

CALL FOR CLASSIFIED CONFERENCE NOHINATIONS 

Elections will be held early in January for chairperson, vice-chairperson, secretary, 
and group representatives of the Classified Conference. Please turn in your nomina
tions by December 29 to Barry Bunch, Archives. 

Group I: Administrative Office, Periodicals Reading Room, East Asian, 
Photocopy, Microf o rms. 

Group II: Reference, ILS, Bindery, Mai lroom 
Group III: Serials Technica l Staff (including Serials Cataloging) 
Group IV: Circulation, Reserve, Art 
Group V: Acquisitions, SPLAT, Slavic 
Group VI & VI: Cataloging (two at-large representatives) 
Group VIII: Math, Science, Engineering, Music 
Group IX: Special Collections, Kansas Collection, Maps, Documents, Archives. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~~ 
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HOlVEY READING ROON 

The Reading Room will be closed to the public over Christmas break from Saturday , 
Deceniller 17 through Tuesday, January 10. Re gular hours resume on January 11. 
Cherrie Saile will be on vacation for two weeks during the break period, but will 
be available for walk-in traffic, phone calls, etc. from December 19-23, and 
January 9-10. C. Saile 

ZENITH HICROCO~lPUTER SEHINARS ANNOUNCED FOR FACULTY 

The Office of Ac a demic Affairs has announced additional training seminars for 
faculty on the Zenith Z-lOO Microcomputer. The seminars have been scheduled 
for January 9 and January 30. Each seminar will begin at 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon, 
and resume again in the afternoon from 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Librarian s interested 
in a ttending one of thes e seminars should notify Al Johnson, Office of Academic 
Affairs, in writing, as soon as possible. Registrations will be made on a first
come, first-serve d basis. All participants will be notified that they have been 
scheduled several days prior to each seminar. N. Shawbaker 

K-STATE COURIER 

The last K-State Courie r run for 1983 will be made on December 22. There will 
be no courier s e rvice from De c ember 23 through January 4. Courier serv i ce will 
res ume January 5 . M. Bo rton 

KULSA HOLIDAY PARTY! 

~1le~artment of Sp«ia( Corrections 
- corilia((M invittf LjDlI to help ...liS celibrate 

the fJo{lflqlj~# Come join, ItS for music 
and trllrffl, flood fOod ana comEanJl~ 
on jridag, r:Dedmbtr 16, at £/p,m, 
Kenmtfi Spencer'Restarcli 4fmlQl 

Don't forget about this exciting party to be held in the West Reading Room, 
December 20, 1:00-4:00 p.m. If you haven't already signed up for snacks to 
br i ng, please clip and return the checklist (below) to Anita Alvarez as soon 
as possible. Thanks. A. Alvarez 

Cookies ---
Veggies & Dip __ _ Pies --- Other -------

Cakes --- Chips & Dip __ _ Nuts ---
Cheese & Crackers Fruits Meats --- --- ---

KULSA will provide coffee, punch, plates, napkins, etc. Return this form to Anita 
Alvarez, Administrative Office. 



THE UNIVERSITY OF KAl'1SAS 

University of Kansas Libraries 
Lawrence. Kansas 66045 

TO: Library Faculty Assembley Executive Committee 

FROH: Marian Cyr, Secretary 

RE: Minutes of Committee Meeting, November 22, 1983, 9:30 a.m. 

Present: Gaele Blosser, Gene Carvalho, Mariann Cyr, Charles Getchell, Al Hauler 

Minutes 
The Committe revie~ved the draft minutes of the November 1st and 15th 

meetings and approved them. 
The Secretary had received the minutes for the November 15th meeting of the 

Budget and Planning Committee and reported on them. 

Resignation 
Two LFA committee positions have become vacant because of the resignaion of 

Mariann Cyr. There ~vill be a call for nominations and a ballot to fill the position 
of LFA Secretary since the person who would fill this position by co-option has also 
left the University . Nancy Burich will fill the L-II position on the Library 
Committee on Promotion and Tenure through co-option. 

LF~ Code Revision Ballot 
The Chairman reported that only 39 ballots had been returned. The Commit t ee 

di s c ussed the need to have sufficient ballots returned in order to have valid ~allot 
counts. The problem of non-participation was discussed and possible solutions were 
put forward. The Chairman will instruct the Nominating Committee to reissue the 
ballot by November 28th. 

Next Meeting (Thursday, December 8th, 10:30 a.m.) 

Meeting adjourned at 11 a.m. 

Main Campus. Lawrence 
College of Health Sciences and Hospital. Kansas City and Wichita 



Hinutes of th e CON Ca talog Committee fle e ting 

Oc t obe r 26, 1983 

:\It. •. -" ll dillf; : C. Jlo l,.;a r d (p r e siding), S . Craig , N. Ha wkin s , U. Hodges , L. ~foore 

J . ;-: ee l ey . H. Roach , C. Sus o tt, A. ~.Jeaver, A. Ha uler (recording sec r eta r y ) 

Th ~ · ;;H.' c l l ng vIa s c311eJ to orde r at 1: 20 . 

1 '0~ ~rJ r 0po rt0d t il3 t he had had an opportuni t y t o s peak with State Senator 
l\ ll l J I IL' ss ;J t the CLiLS mee_ t ing . The s enator appeared to he very sup por t ive of a 
COll r t in.J t eJ effort .J l'!long Re gents s chools f or automa ting library ca talogs . Leslie 
a ' I Pnj r1$.:, . o f Ka nsas Stat e , and Howard have me t with representatives a t \.Jlc hita Sta t e . 
It ~a s cl ec i dc d t o co ndu c t a feasibility study on coopera tive efforts fo r au tomating 
t!I'~',(, !l l < ; c.; c\l o(l1 l ibrary cat a l ogs. Mann ing i s \..)orki ng on a draft proposal . The 
,k " d l i nt.: fnr t he study ,"..)Quld be l ate s pr ing 1984. 

Suso tt r e po rt e d tha t tIle personal computer was now connected to the mainf r ame 
CO l1\r ll t l.:' r , \':e .J v e r men t ioned that on the previous day they had hooked three comput ers 
t o til t' pc t o s i mu la t e the s ys tem: one s i mu l a ted OGLC, one s imu l ated CrGS, and one 
s i lri ll o.t eu a COH t e r mina l . Susott said that the modems a r e due in the first or s eco nd 
... ·:c( ~ k o [ ;':ovGllbcr a nd th ~ t the s ys t em s houl d be operating by the nex t mee ting o f the 
CO:, e'.)r.1PlittC'c . li e has a l so sent magne tic t a pes to t wo COH vendo r s in Kansas City. 
The s poc ifi ca tions for the fiche went to Top eka on October 25 , 1983. Nancy Shawba ker 
t h i nk ,s t ha t ,J contrac t is poss ib le by January 1, 1984. Weave r r e po rted tha t the 
kl :1S<l S L' lI.L v e r ~_;i t y End o ~oJment Assoc ia t ion had purcha sed the add itional memory for the 
PJ \C! cl i s k Dt a co s t o f $120. 

ROD Ch Covc th e sta t i s tics as of October 19, 1983. 38 tapes have been loaded, 
r ~p r c sent i n g 51, 874 bib liogr a phic reco rds . These have generated 148,1 49 authority 
r ecn r dg , of \·,hi ch 122,616 we re " s tr i pped" from the bibliographic r ecords (genera ting 
31 , 506 s ec-from cross r efer ences ) and 25,533 were entered manually (generating 
23 . 566 see -f rom C I·O S S r e f erences). 43, 122 s e e-al s o- from cross r e ferences have been 
c r c.J.t c: ci . 3 , 22 9 se. r ies r.ecords ha ve been manually entered . Ruth Mille r and Barb 
C"H., tld c' r t , <IS wel l ,)s ,john Martin , will be helping part time to help the series sec tion . 

~· loo re dist.r i but ed a summa r y o f cataloging s t a tistics whic h co mpa r ed output 
Juri llg tIle COM pr oject wi th a compa r able pe riod in 1982 . The Cata l oging De pa rtment 
Is c llr r e lltl y processj.ng 70% of the numbe r of books it was process ing 1982 . 

Noa r e a l s o dis tributed a dra f t press r e lease from the Orien t a t ion Subcommi ttee 
on CO~I . Crs l_g as ked fo r whom the press release was p repared . J. Neeley said it was 
for t he JourniJl-\~o rlu, Kan s a n , Dread , and campus media. Craig and Susott thought that 
i t ,,<, s too t echn i ca l fo~igh t publication . Crai g sugges t ed that the four - page 
dra ft be r e taine d as a background do cument. Suso tt suggested tha t a simplif ied, 
o n e- r"l ~e , " p r ess r ead y" docume nt be pre pa r ed for the med i a. The Subconunittee will 
g l ~ t t(.lge thc r l" i lli rbrion Kl.L (~ \.Jcr to draf t this press relca se . 

J. Nee l ey a l s o di s t r i but ed a dra ft of an announceme nt for FY I concern ing naming 
0);'1 . \';eav c r th uught the r e was too mu ch emphasis in the draf t oncOM as a " supp l cment"-
p :l tro ns t end no t to use sup pleme nts. Craig ~"on d e red who \Y'ould make the fina l choice 
o[ a namc . J . Ne c ley said that the Subcommittee wo uld sort through the suggestions 
il nd b ring them t o the Comm i ttee. A solu t ion to the question of the l ay-out of t he COM 
r ea de r s hil S bee n found. The card cat<llogs wo uld be moved no r th (leaving a 4 ' ai s l e 
under tile windows and a 10' a i sl e be tween ca talogs ) a nd the COM tables will be pl ac ed 

CON Minutes 
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i n ao east - west row south of the card catalogs and nort h o f th e refere nc e desk. Th e r e 
w:i.ll be t\ve nty r e aders on ten tables (n six- and - fo ur mixture of s tand-up and sit-down 
statio ns ). The Commit t ee app r oved t he pro posed lay- out. 

Roach and Susott distributed example s of COM r eco rd format s . On e s ugges t ed 
modificatio n wha t was quickly approved by the Conunit tee was t o indent to the fifth 
column (in s tead of t o the third) run- on l ine s a t the top of an entry (e.g . , an ext r emely 
l ong t itle entry , a long co nf ere nce o r corrlo rate body ent ry ). Also distributed were 
examples compa ring r eco r ds whe r e the au tho r. - mai n-entry has been omi tted on 3uthor 
added-entry cards and where it has no t. Su sott pointed ou t tha t expe rime nta tion would 
be ea s y : the progra~nin g fo r either fo r ma t is compl e te . J . Neeley thou ght it l ooked 
i nteresting a nd wo uld like to give i t a try . Roach r e iterated that se r i es- add ed
entries would not be affected . Craig s till doesn't like dropping t he author - main-entry ; 
s he thou ght it \·lOu1d create confusion--especia lly in the case of j oin t suthors (espec 
ia ll y confusing in the case of a familia r work adapted or edit ed by a second author). 
She noted t hat pat ron s might attempt to cite the work hy author-add ed - en try because 
they di dn't find the main a uthor ' s name nex t t o the title . Susot t s ugge s t ed that 
the Commi t tee would have to weigh the hene fi t s : "muld fe'.J e r r ecords be confus ing 
if the au thor-maio-en try is dropped i n s ome circumstances than if it is r e tained in 
all ca ses? Hoo r e had fo und it difficult t o find exampl es that did not have an au tho r 
s tateme.nt i n the tit le line of the record . Susott noted tha t the current format had 
been developed in the 19th century be ca us e of the medium: a s ingle card was mecha ni
ca l l y dupl icated and then the added ent ries typed on the t op line of the ca rd. Since 
all tlle cards hnd been prod uc ed f rom a s ingle master ca r d, the au thor-main- entry 
r emained in the s ame position on all card s even thou gh the card ,.,1ould be s ubf iled by 
ti tle in t he case of au thor- add ed entries. Roach added t ha t au tomated fili ng is 
going to force s ome changes in f iling ru les--the patron i s going t o have to l ea rn 
some new th i ngs t o us e the COH ca t alog . Craig said that public se r vice would s t i ll 
have to t each patrons in the use of t he card catalog. SHso tt thou ght that changing 
to imp r ove a catalog was more important t han ma intaining a perfec t consis t ency be t ween 
old and new catalogs . Both he and Weave r pointed out tha t when pr evious changes had 
been made i n the way ca t alog cards (und hence , the ca talogs themse lve s ) were pr oduc ed , 
the t echnology and equ ipment we r e no t available (a s they are now ) t o superimpose 
changes on the whole sys t em. HO\.;ard said that we cannot wait until the perfect catalog 
is devel oped and called for further discussion in the Reference Depa rtment and i n the 
branches. 

Susott asked the Conunitt ee if i t was necess a r y to inc lude a "from" s t a t emen t in 
the column heade r since the patron wou ld have this informa tion by reading the en t r ies 
as he inse r ted the fiche in the rea de r. The Committee agreed t o drop it . 

Susott di splayed severa l earlier print- offs r ep resent i ng ha rd copy of a sample 
of t he COM catalog. J. Nee l ey asked if he could produce an up- to - date print - off that 
reflec ted the latest changes in forma t and the expe r iments with author- add ed- entry 
f ormats . 

The next meeting of the COM Catalog Commit tee will be on Wednesday, November 16 , 
198 3 i n the Cataloging Departmf7 nt conference r oom . 

.~:~~ .~ 



University of Kansas Libraries 

CLASSIFIED VACfu~CY 

Christia Robertson has announced her resignation as Fines Supervisor (Clerk IV) 
from the Fines Office/Circulation Department, effective December 30. Christia 
,,,ill be relocating to Hichita ,,,here she will be employed at the Social Rehabili
tative Services office. Library staff interested in making application for this 
full-time position should contact Sandy Gilliland no later than Thursday, Decem
ber 29, 5:00 p.m. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY / AFFIRHATIVE ACTION E}-IPLOYER 
APPLICATIONS INVITED UITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, RELIGION, COLOR, SEX, DISABILITY, 

VETERAN STATUS, NATIONAL ORIGIN, AGE, OR ANCESTRY 

PERSONNEL 

A1 Mauler has been promoted to the Library Associate position in Cataloging 
effective December 18. A1 was previously employed as a Research Assistant in 
Cataloging. S. Gilliland 

DISCRETIONARY HOLIDAY 

As a reminder, all librarians and classified staff who have not yet used their 
Discretionary Holiday for calendar year 1983 should do so by December 31st or it 
will be forfeited. D. Perry 

REVISED PAY PLAN 

Attach,=d to this issue of FYI is the revised State Civil Service pay plan ,"hich 
reflec ts the 4.5% cost of living increase for classified staff, effective 
Decembe r 18, 1983. S. Gilliland 

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

The Regents Center (including the Regents Center Library) will be closed from 
December 26 through January 2. D. Perry 

CALL FOR CLASSIFIED NOMINATIONS 

Elections will be held early in January for Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, Secretary , 
and Group Representatives of the Classified Conference. Please turn in your nominations 
by December 29 to Barry Bunch, Archives. 

Group I: Administrative Office, Periodicals Reading Room, East Asian, Photocopy, Micro. 
GroupII: Reference, ILS, Bindery, Mailroom 
Group III: Serials Technical Staff (including Serials Cataloging) 
Group IV: Circulation, Reserve, Art 
Group V: Acquisitions, SPLAT, Slavic 
Group VI & VII: Cataloging (two at-large representatives) 
Group VIII: Math, Science, Engine er ing, Music 
Group IX: Special Collections, Kansas Collection, Maps, Documents, Archives 

(Continued) 
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BALLOT FOR PROPOSED LFA CODE CHANGES 

Results from the second ballo t di stributed for changes in the LFA Code of Governance 
are as follows : 
Code 
1.1.1 
2.1. 3 
2 . 2 . 1 
2.2.2 
2 . 2 . 3 
2 . 2 . 4 

By la\oJs 
2 . 3 . 1 
2 .4 . 1 
3.1.1 
3 . 1. 3 
4 .1.1 

47 - 2- 0 
50- 0- 0 
47-2- 0 
46- 4- 0 
43-2- 0 
46- 4- 0 

47- 2- 1 
48-1- 1 
49- 0- 1 
49- 0- 1 
48- 1- 1 

(for- against- abstain) PASSED 
PASSED 
PASSED 
PASSED 
PASSED 
PASSED 

PASSED 
PASSED 
PASSED 
PASSED 

Code 
2.2 . 5 46- 3- 1 PASSED 
2 . 2 . 6 44- 1- 1 PASSED 
2 . 2.7 31- 13- 1 DEFEATED 
2 . 2.8 49- 0- 1 PASSED 
2 . 3 . 1 48- 2- 0 PASSED 

50 ballots returned; 46 votes needed to pass code changes except 2 . 2 . 3, 2.2 . 6, 2 . 2 . 7 
,,,here 38 votes needed (other unc l ass i fi ed di d not vote on t hese). Simple maj ority 
(35) needed fo r passage of bylaws . 

Thanks t o t hose who voted and a special thanks to thos e ",ho participated in bo t h 
ba l l ot s . C. Ge t chel l 

LFA SECRETARY 
~ 

Mary Roach i s t he new LFA Secre tary , replac ing Mar iann Cyr . C. Ge t chell 

SEASON ' S GREETI NGS 

The KULSA off i cers would like to thank those folks who helped make t he Holiday 
Party a success, especially Marianne Reed , Nancy Rake, and Laura Car roll . Also, 
there a r e various trays and bowls i n t he Admini strative Office wait i ng to be 
claimed . Happy Holidays ! A. Mauler/M . Litt l e/D . Perry /A . Al varez 
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LF~ Committee on Budge t and Planning 

Meeting of 11/29 /83 

Present: Sherry Butter, Rob Melton, Jim Ranz (guest), Kermit Sewell, Annie 
Williams, Sheryl Williams, Nancy Burich 

Dean Ranz me t ~"'ith the committee to present and discus s briefly a set of 
seven documents relevant to planning for the Nl~ . He will make available 
to anyone interested the complete file of correnspadence with and the report 
of Peat, Marwick and Mitchell. Also available in his office are the complete 
reports of the "N e~." Library Facility: the University of Kansas" as revised 
in April and June 1983. 

The Dean asked the commit tee to prepare plans for the Ni\TL us ing 130, OOOsq. ft. ; 
70,OO Osq.ft.; and 27,OOOsq.ft.; with special attention paid to the consequences 
of each p lan system-wide, especially th e critical question of r e linquishing 
space currently occupied in academic buildings. No firm decisions have been 
made about the c ol lections to be involved, but it is essential that the m~ 
o pens up space for future growth in both Watson and Spencer. 

After Dean Ranz left, the minutes of the 11/22 meeting were approved as 
amended . 

The remainder of the meeting was spent discussing preservation activities 
and the committee's letter to LFA-EC on the subject which Sheryl is writing. 

Next ~eeting will be 12/6 at 1pm. 

LFA Co~~ittee on Budget and Planning 

Meeting of 12/6/83 

MINUTES APPROVED 12/6/83 

Present: Sherry Butter, Rob Helton, Jim Ranz (guest), Kermit Sewell, Annie 
Williams, Sheryl Williams, Nancy Burich 

Rob indicated that the question of Cl assified Conference representation on 
the Committee has not yet been resolved. 

A lengthy discussion followed concerning various movements of collections 
which might be possible in conne ction with the construction of the m~. 

A brief comment was offered by the Dean on the budget. Academic Affairs has 
indicated that budget materials should be available in the near.future. 
Because various non-renewable accounts we re deplete~ last year 1n an attempt 
to minimize the effects of the resci ss ion, s ubstant1al cuts may be necessary 
if a stand-pat budget is requested. 

MI::-.lUTES APPROVED 12/16/83 



LIBR_-\RIES CO?v1l\1ITTEE ON ?RO;\10TIO~ :\]\;D TE:~URE 

,',. Tue sdal'. Dec:enlbe r 6, 
, Wat!:ion Library_ :' ' ,: ':<' 

1903 at 11 a. n'l_ in the Library ConfvI"cncc Room, 
- .~,' 

. :-.' ~ . " ' - ' " , 

.~.: . .-

:!\1embe r s pre s'ent: :t\ oncy Burich, Gene Carvalho, Jim Hell' ar, Gt:orgc 
Jerkovich, Jim Neeley, Jim Ranz,' Jean Skipp, Eleanor Symons. 

. ~, .;':'. " ", :. _ . ':C ';.-:-

" " " .,. 

L Introduction. , The first meeting of the Conlmittee \\a5 called by the DL:Cin 
of Llbranes, \'"ho explained his role as reflecting the rcassignnlcnt of 
pe r sonnel dutie s within the ,;'dmini st rati veOffice, and offe red introductory 
comm.ents on the procedures custonlarily followed by the Conlmitte e. 

2. Ele '~tion. The COln!nittee elected Gene CarvaJho as Chairman and Jim 
Helyar as Secretary. 

3. Supplementary infor~ation. A li'ie ly discussion arose on \vhether the 
COJl'lnlittee should rt'quest supplelnentCiry input of a ny kind £l-oln the supervisor. 
Carvalho Inaintained that the credibility of the C0J11mittee as an evaluative body 
",':ould be damaged by such 5ubje cti'vity, an d Neeley and Symons were in essential 
agreement wit.h his op'inion. Helyar exp re s sed concern that the COlnlnittee should 
not refuse outright to call for clarificati on of a statement where it appeared 
\varranted; Jerkovich and Ranz expre ssed pa.rallel concerns. It was agreed th ... t 
the general policy should be agains t any ch2.nge or addition, except in an extra
ordinary case. 

4_ \\Titnesses. On a silnilar In 2.tte r, Ra.nz asked if supervisors bad e,·cr been 
invited to appear b e fore the Com:!littee. Ciin-21ho stated that the Conlmittee 
had evolved from a n ad vocacy position to a purely evaluative 0ile (l arge ly 
bec,ause the personnel offic e r had ta ken over th e advo cacy role), and tbat the 
FY 1983 Committee had invite d no 5upervisors, a nd (with reference to 3. above) -
had requested no additional infonnation. 

5. Dossiers. It was agreed that the dossiers would be available in the 
Adrr.inistrative Offices, under the contro.l of Sandy Gilliland or the Dean. 

6. Confidentiality. S ymons stressed the necd for confidentiality, and the 
customary policy of nl:::mb e::.-s not discussing Com.mittee matters outside for1'na1 
meetings. 

7. Proc e dure s. A que stion [roln Neeley on the fonn of procedure led into 
conSideration of the function of smnmary statenlents and exactly what the 
COinmittee's re sponsibility Jllight be in the evaluation of evaluation_ Carvalho 
cited inadequately supported e\-aluatory statenlcnts as being a nlaJor source of 
divergence of opinion and hence delay in the Conln1ittce. 
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10 93 tl 95 7 980 1, 005 1, 029 1, 055 1, 08 1 1,1 08 1,1 .36 1,1 60 1,1 83 1, 206 1, 230 1,1 92 1, 252 1, 31 5 
11 980 1, 00 5 1, 029 1, 055 1,08 1 1,1 08 1, 136 1, 164 1, 192 1,21 5 1, 238 1,262 1,285 1, 252 1,31 5 1, 380 

12 1, 024 1, 049 1 ;075 1,1 0 1 1,1 2 9 1,1 59 1,1 86 1, 2 15 1, 246 1, 275 1, 304 1,333 1,363 1, 308 1,374 1,443 
13 1, 06 9 1, 095 1, 122 1, 150 1,179 1,209 1, 237 1, 2 70 1, 302 1, 33 1 1, 360 1,389 1, 4 19 1, 368 1, 435 1, 506 
14 1, 117 1,145 1,174 1, 204 1, 23.3 1, 263 1, 296 1, 328 1,36 1 1, 39 1 1, 420 1, 449 1,4 78 1, 429 1, 50 1 1, 57 5 
15 1, 167 1,1 9 7 1, 226 1,257 1, 286 1, 322 1, 35 1 1, 308 1, 419 1, 448 1,477 1,506 1, 536 1,4 90 1, 564 1, 64 2 
16 1, 220 1, 252 1,282 1, 315 1,34 7 1,30 1 1,4 15 l, tl50 1, 485 1, 513 1,542 1, 572 1,602 1,559 1, 636 1, 71 8 

17 1,2 77 1,3 15 1, 352 1, 393 1,434 1,477 1, 520 1, 565 1, 6 11 1, 64 6 1, 681 1,716 1,75 1 1,708 1,81 0 1, 9 19 
18 1, 334 1,374 1,4 15 1,4 57 1, 500 1, 54 5 1, 509 1, 638 1,603 1,7 19 1,754 1,790 1,825 1,785 1,092 2, 005 
19 1,394 1, 4.)6 1, 4 78 1, 523 1, 568 1,6 13 1, 66 1 1, 711 1, 76 1 1 ,796 1, 83 1 1, 866 1, 901 1,866 1, 979 2 , 098 
20 1, 45 7 1, 502 1,5tl5 1, 592 1, 638 1,686 1, 735 1, 788 1, 839 1,874 1,91 0 1, 94 5 1, 980 1, 950 2,06 7 2 ,1 92 
2 1 1, 523 1, 5(,9 1, 6 13 1, 66.3 1, 7 11 1, 763 1, 8 14 1, 06 7 1, 922 1, 957 1, 992 2 ,027 2 , 062 2 , 038 2 , 159 2 , 290 

22 1, 592 1, 61\3 1,696 1,750 1,805 1,864 1, 922 1,906 2,04 7 2 , 087 2,1 28 2,1 69 2,2 10 2 ,179 2 , 322 2 , "' 71 
23 1, 66 .3 1,71 8 1, 771 1, 830 1, 886 1, 948 2 , 008 2 , 074 2 ,1 39 2 ,179 2, 22 1 2,26 1 2 , 302 2, 279 2,426 2, 584 
24 1,739 1, 795 1,852 1, 9 12 1,972 2,037 2 ,1 01 2 ,170 2, 238 2, 279 2,3 19 2, 36 1 2,40 1 2,383 2 ,538 2, 704 
25 1, 8 16 1, 876 1,934 1,997 2 , 060 2, 128 2,195 2,266 2,338 2 , 378 2 , 4 19 2 ,"60 2 , 50 1 2 , 489 2 , 650 2,824 
26 1, 898 1, 958 2 , 020 2 , 087 2, 153 2 , 223 2 , 293 2.368 2, "<13 2,483 2 , 524 2 , 56 5 2 , 606 2 , 60 1 2, 771 2, 958 

2 7 1, 973 2,038 2 ,1 03 2 ,1 72 2 , 239 2 ,31 2 2 , 3M 2 , 462 2,539 2,586 2 ,633 2 , 680 2, 726 2 ,706 2 , 88 1 3, 068 
28 2 , 053 2 , 120 2, 107 2 , 258 2 , 328 2,4 0 4 2 , 480 2,561 2,64 1 2 , 688 2 ,735 2 , 78 1 2 , 078 2,8 11 2,995 3,1 88 
29 2,1 35 2, 205 2,274 2 , 349 2,4 23 2 , 502 2 , 5130 2 , 665 2, 749 2 ,795 2 , 84 2 2 , 809 2 ,93 5 2, 92 7 3,11 6 3 ,31 9 
30 2 , 22 1 2 , 29.3 2 , 364 2 , 443 2 , 518 2 , 60 1 2,684 2, 771 2 ,856 2 , 903 2,949 2, 996 3,053 3 , 043 3 , 24 1 3, 452 
3 1 2,309 2 , 384 2,460 2 , 539 2 , 620 2 , 706 2 ,789 2,88 1 2 , 972 3 , 01 0 3,065 3,112 3 ,1 58 3,1 64 3 ,370 3 , 59 1 

32 2 , 40 1 2 , 485 2,570 2,660 2, 750 2,846 2 , 9<12 3 , 045 3 , 148 3, 200 .3 , 252 3 , 304 3,358 3,36 7 3 , 602 3, 854 
3 3 2 ,4 98 2,585 2,672 2,766 2 , 860 2 , 960 3, 06 1 3 , 167 3 , 274 3,326 3 , 380 3 , 432 3 , 405 3 , 504 3 ,748 4 , 01 2 
34 2 , 598 2 , 689 2 , 779 2 , 876 2 , 974 3 , 079 3, 182 3 , 294 3 ,406 3 , 45 8 3 , 510 3 , 562 3 , 6 16 3 , 64-1 3 , 899 4,171 
35 2,702 2,796 2 , 890 2,99 1 3, 092 3,20 1 3 , 3 10 3,426 3 , 542 3 , 594 3 , 646 3, 698 3, 752 3 ,78 8 4, 05 4 4, 33 4 
36 2,809 2,908 3 , 000 3 ,11 3 3 , 2 19 3 , .D3 3,40 3,564 3 , 685 3 ,7.3 7 3, 78Q 3, e4 1 3,896 3, 943 4 , 2 19 4 , 51 4 

37 2 , 972 3, 0 32 3 ,l tlO 3 ,265 3,377 3,5 12 3 , 629 3,7H2 3 , 902 3, 960 4 ,0 19 4 ,077 4, 136 4,1 94 4, 508 4, 846 
3 8 .3,04 0 3, 15tl 3 , 2G I3 3 , 390 3,5 12 3 , 644 3,77 7 3,9 19 4 , 060 . 4 , "fl 4 ,1 77 4 , 234 ", 29~ 4 , .365 4,692 5,04 4 
39 3 ,1 6 1 3 , 278 3 , 39 7 3,526 .3, 652 3,7[)9 3, 926 4 , 074 4 , 22 2 " ,219 4 , 338 4 , 396 4, 455 4 , 537 4, 879 5,244 
40 3 , 289 3 , 4 11 3 , 53 3 .3 , 660 3 , CO 1 3 , 943 4 , 005 tl,236 4 , 390 4, 4'19 4, 509 4 , ~)65 4, 62 4 4, 720 5 , 072 5,4 54 
4 1 3 ,420 3,540 3,676 3 , 0 1tl 3 , 9:>2 4 ,1 00 4, 249 4 , tl08 4 , 56 7 4,625 4 , 684 4 , 742 4, 800 4 , 909 5 ,277 5, 67.3 
42 3, 557 3,69 1 3 , 824 3,968 1\ , 11 0 <1 , 264 4 , 4 18 <1,585 4 , 750 <1, 009 4 ,867 4, 926 4, 984 5 ,1 0 7 5 , 490 5 , 902 
43 3 , 698 3 , 83 7 3,975 4 ,1 26 4 , 27 5 4 , 435 4 , 595 4 , 761 4 , 939 4,9913 5,056 5.11 5 5 , 173 5, 3 11 5 ,709 6, 13 7 
4tl 3 , nt,n 3 , 99 1 4,13 <\ 4 , 29 1 4 , 445 tl ,6 12 tl , 778 4 , 959 5 ,1 3 7 5 ,1 95 5 , 2~tl 5,3 12 5,3 71 5 , 523 5 , 958 6 , 3133 
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PERSONNEL 

Michael Palij retires effective January 1st after over 18 years of service with 
the University of Kansas Libraries. Mike began employment in September, 1965 
as Slavic Cataloger and Bibliographer in the Library's Slavic Department and 
later in October, 1975 transferred to the Catalogin8 Department. Mike's last 
day will be Friday, December 30. S. Gilliland 

JANUARY 1st PAYCHECKS 

January 1st paychecks will be available at 4:00 p.m. Friday, December 30. Library 
staff who wish to pick up their check should plan to be at the Administrative Office 
at this time so that checks may be distributed as quickly as possible before 5:00 p.m. 
ALL STAFF ARE REMI~~ED TO REVIEW THEIR CHECK STUBS CAREFULLY for possible errors in 
federal/state tax withholdings, incorrect pay amounts, etc. If you notice an error 
(other than vacation/sick leave earnings/balances) please contact Sherry Butter (for 
student staff) or Sandy Gilliland (for librarians/unclassified and classified staff). 

S. Gilliland 
FINES OFFICE CLOSED 

The Fines Office in Watson Library will be closed the entire day, Friday, 
December 30. C. Robertson 
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